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SPECIALNOTE REGARDING FORWRR AWW RD-LOOKING STATT TAA EMENTS

This Annual Report on Form 10-K contains foff rward-looking statements that are based on management’s beliefsff and
assumptions and on infoff rmation currrr ently availaba le to management. All statements other than statements of historical faff cts
contained in this Annual Report on Form 10-K are foff rward-looking statements. In some cases, you can identifyff foff rward-looking
statements by terms such as “may,” “will,” “should,” “expect,” “plan,” “anticipate,” “could,” “intend,” “target,” “projo ect,”
“contemplate,” “believe,” “estimate,” “predict,” “potential” or “continun e” or the negative of these terms or other similar
expressions, although not all foff rward-looking statements contain these words. Forward-looking statements include, but are not
limited to, statements concerning:

the initiation, timing, progress and results of our research and development programs and our preclinical and
clinical stut dies, including the potential resolution of the fuff ll clinical hold and anticipated timing of release of
clinical data;

our aba ilitytt to advana ce any product candidates that we may develop and to successfuff lly complete preclinical and
clinical stut dies;

• our aba ilitytt to leverage our initial programs to develop additional product candidates using our Gene TrT affff iff c
Control® platfoff rm;

developments related to our competitors and our industry;

our aba ilitytt to expana d the target populations of our programs and the availaba ilityt of patients foff r clinical testing;

our aba ilitytt to obtain regulatory apa proval foff r FHD-286, FHD-609, ana d any fuff tut re produdd ct candidates frff om the
U.S. Food and Drur g Administration (the “FDA”) and other regulatory auaa thorities;

our aba ilitytt to identifyff and enter into fuff tut re license agreements and collaba orations;

our aba ilitytt to continun e to rely on our contract development and manufaff ctut ring organa izations (“CDMOs”) or
contract research organizations (“CROs”) foff r our manufaff ctut ring and research needs;

regulatoryrr developments in the United States and foff reign countries;

general economic conditions, including recessionary conditions, interest rates, monetary flff uctut ations and supply
chain constraints;

our aba ilitytt to attract and retain key scientififf c and management personnel;

the scope of protection we are aba le to estaba lish, maintain and enfoff rce foff r intellectut al propertrr y rights covering
FHD-286, FHD-609, our fuff tutt re produdd cts and our Gene TrT affff iff c Control platfoff rmrr ; and

the impact of tht e COVID-19 pandemic on our and our collaba orators’ business operations, including our research
and development programs and preclinical and clinical stut dies, as well as geopolitical instaba ilityt and otht er
developments that may negatively impact the aba ilityt to utilize CDMOs and CROs that are located outside of the
United States.

The foff rward-looking statements in this Annual Report on Form 10-K ara e only predictions and are based largely on our current
expectations and projo ections aba out fuff tut re events and fiff nancial trends that we believe mayaa affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial
condition ana d results of operations. These foff rward-looking statements speak only as of the date of this Annual Report on Form
10-K and are subjb ect to a numbm er of known and unknown risks, uncertainties and assumptions, including those described under
the section entitled “Item 1A. Risk Factors” in this Annual Report on Form 10-K. Because foff rward-looking statements are
inherently subu jb ect to risks and uncertainties, some of which cannot be predicted or quantififf ed and some of which are beyond our
control, you should not rely on these foff rward-looking statements as predictions of fuff tut re events. Moreover, we operate in an
evolving environment. New risks and uncertainties may emerge frff om time to time, and it is not possible foff r management to
predict all risks and uncertainties. Except as required by apa plicaba le law, we do not planaa to publicly update or revise any
foff rward-looking statements contained herein, whether as a result of any new infoff rmation, fuff tut re events, changed circumstances
or otherwise.
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SUMMARYRR OF RISK FAFF CTORS

Below isii a summaryrr ofo the principi al faff ctorsrr that makekk an investmt ent in our common stock sps eculative or risii kykk .yy ThTT isii summaryrr
dodd es not adddd rdd err ss all ofo the risii kskk that we faff ce. Adddd itional disii cussion ofo the risii kskk summarizii ed in thisii risii k faff ctor summaryrr and
other risii kskk that we faff ce can be foff und below undedd r the heading “I“ tII em 1A. Risii k FaFF ctorsrr ” and shouldl be carerr fe uff llyll considedd rerr d,dd
together with other infn off rmr ation in thisii Annual Repe ort on FoFF rmr 10-K and our other fiff lingsgg witht the SESS C,CC befe off rerr making an
investmt ent dedd cisii ion rerr ge ardrr ing our common stock.kk

WeWW have a limited operating history and have no produdd cts apa proved foff r commercial sale, which may make it
diffff iff cult foff r you to evaluate our current business and predict our fuff tut re success and viaba ilityt .

WeWW have incurred signififf cant losses since inception. WeWW expect to incur losses foff r tht e foff reseeable fuff tut re and
may never achieve or maintain profiff taba ilityt .

WeWW will need substantial additional fuff nding. If we ara e unaba le to raise capa ital when needed, we could be foff rced
to delay, redudd ce or eliminate our research ana d produdd ct development programs or fuff tut re commercialization
effff off rts.

WeWW are heavily dependent on tht e success of our product candidates, which are in preclinical and Phase 1 clinical
development. WeWW may not be successfuff l in our effff off rts to identifyff and develop potential product candidates. If
these effff off rts are unsuccessfuff l, or if we experience signififf cana t delays, we may never become a commercial stage
company or generate ana y revenues, and our business could be materially harmed.

It may take consideraba le time and expense to resolve tht e fuff ll clinical hold that has been placed on our dose
escalation Phase 1 stut dy of FHD-286 in relapa sed and/or refrff actory acute myelogenous leukemia and
myelodysplastic syndrome by the FDA, and no assurance can be given that the FDAwill remove the fuff ll
clinical hold, in which case our business and prospects may suffff eff r material adverse consequq ences.

Our clinical trials may faff il to demonstrate substantial evidence of the safeff ty and effff iff cacy of our product
candidates, which would delayaa or prevent regulatory approval of the produdd ct candidates, limit their commercial
potential or result in signififf cant negative consequences foff llowing any potential markr eting apa proval.

WeWW may not be aba le to fiff le Investigational New Drur g Applications (“INDs”) or IND amendments to commence
clinical trials of our produdd ct candidates on the timelines we expect, and even if we are aba le to, the FDAmay not
permit us to proceed.

Our product candidates utilize novel mechanisms of action, which may result in greater research and
development expenses, regulatory issues that could delay or prevent apaa proval, or discoveryrr of unknown or
unanticipated adverse effff eff cts.

There is substantial competition in our fiff eld, which may result in others developing or commercializing
produdd cts befoff re we do.

WeWW are highly dependent on our key personnel. If we are not successfuff l in attracting and retaining highly
qualififf ed personnel, we mayaa not be aba le to successfuff lly implement our business strategy.

If we are unaba le to adequately protect our proprietary technology and platfoff rm or obtain and maintain patent
protection foff r our technology and products or if the scope of the patent protection obtained is not suffff iff ciently
broad, our competitors could develop ana d commercialize technology and products similar or identical to ours,
and our aba ilityt to successfuff lly develop anaa d commercialize our technology ana d produdd cts may be impaired.

Unfaff voraba le global macroeconomic conditions and geopolitical trends could adversely affff eff ct our business,
fiff nancial condition or results of operations.
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PAPP RTRR I

UnUU less the contexee t otherwisii e rerr quirerr s, tht e terms “F“ oFF ghorn,” “F“ oFF ghorn ThTT erapa eutics,” the “CoCC mpm anyn ,yy ” “we,” “us” and “our”
rerr late to FoFF ghorn ThTT erapa euticscc InII c., togethtt er with itstt consolidadd ted subsidiaryrr .yy

ITEM 1. BUSINESS

Overview

Foghornrr is a clinical stage, precision therapa eutics biotechnology company pioneering a new class of medicines that treat serious
diseases by correcting aba normal gene expression through selectively targeting the chromatin regulatory system, an untapa ped
opportut nity foff r therapa eutic intervention in oncology and in a wide spectrur m of other diseases including virology, auaa toimmune
diseases and neurology.

The chromatin regulatory system orchestrates gene expression—t— he tut rnrr ing on ana d offff of genes—w— hich is fuff ndamental to how
all our cells fuff nction. The chromatin regulatory system is implicated in apa proximately 50% of all cancers, and understanding
how this system works could lead to an entirely new class of precision medicines. ToTT our knkk owledge, we ara e the only company
with the aba ilityt to stut dy ana d tara get the chromatin regulatory system at scale, in context, and in an integrated wayaa .

Our proprietary Gene TrT affff iff c Control® platfoff rm provides an integrated and mechanistic understanding of how the vara ious
components of the chromatin regulatory system interact, allowing us to identifyff , validate ana d ppotentially drur g targets within this
system. WeWW have developed unique capaba ilities that have yielded new insights and scalaba ilityt in drur gging this new, previously
untapa ped and promising area.

Since our inception in 2015, our platfoff rm has generated a broad pipeline of more thana 15 programs with two clinical-stage drur g
candidates currently in phase 1 development across multiple indications. WeWW have discovered highly selective chemical matter
foff r some of the most challenging targets in oncology including BRM, CBP,PP EP300 and ARID1B as well as other undisclosed
targets. WeWW believe our current pipeline has the potential to help more thana 500,000 cancer patients. WeWW take a small molecule
modality agnostic apa proach to drur gging targets which includes protein degraders, allosteric enzymatic inhibitors, and
transcription faff ctor disrur ptors. WeWW are a biology fiff rst compm ana y which means we foff cus fiff rst on the underlying genetics and
bbiology of a disease relevant target and then leverage the most appropriate drurr gging apa proach to impm act the disease biology.

Our two clinical-stage candidates are being stut died across multiple indications and are supported by compelling science and
ppreclinical data. WeWW are developing FHD-286, a selective, allosteric ATAA Pase inhibitor with two separate Phase 1 stut dies in (i)
metastatic uveal melanoma and (ii) relapa sed ana d/or refrff actoryrr acute myeloid leukemia (“AML”), and myelodydd splastic
syndrome (“MDS”). WeWW expect initial clinical data foff r metastatic uveal melanoma in tht e fiff rst half of 2023. The relapa sed and/or
refrff actoryrr AML and MDS stut dy has been placed on fuff ll clinical hold by the FDA due to the observation of potential
diffff eff rentiation syndrome ana d potential linkages to grade 5 safeff ty events. WeWW are developing FHD-609, a targeted protein
degrader, ana d are currently enrolling a Phase 1 stut dy in synovial sarcoma and SMARCB1-loss tut mors. WeWW anticipate initial
clinical data in mid-2023.

WeWW believe Foghorn has the potential to be a maja or biopharmr aceutical company with our current pipeline addressing more than
20 tut mor types impm acting more than 500,000 new patients annually. WeWW anticipate fiff ling at least six new INDs over the next
foff ur years.
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Our current pipeline of produdd ct candidates and discovery programs is foff cused on oncology and is shown below:

Foghornrr ’s science and potential have been validated by strategic collaba orations with two world-leading phara maceutical
companies.

Loxo Oncology at Eli Lilly and Company: In Decembm er 2021, we entered into a strategic collaba oration (the “Lilly
Collaba oration Agreement”) with Loxo Oncology at Eli Lilly and Company (“Lilly”). Under the terms of the
collaba oration agreement, we ara e leveraging our platffoff rm technology to research, discover and develop therapeutic
molecules directed to tht e selective BRM target and an additional undisclosed oncology targr et, and up to three
additional discovery programs.

Merck Sharp & Dohme Corp.: In July 2020, we entered into a Research Collaba oration ana d Exclusive License
Agreement (the “Merck Collaba oration Agreement”) with Merck Sharpr & Dohme Corpr . (“Merck”) to apaa ply our Gene
TrT affff iff c Control platfoff rm to discover and develop novel therapaa eutics based on disrur ptors of a specififf ed transcription
faff ctor target.

WeWW believe these two strategic collaba orations confiff rm the rigor of our science, highlight the importance of the targets we are
tackling and underscore the relevance of tht e biology on which we are foff cused.

HHoHH w thtt e ChCC romatitt nii Rege ulall ttoryr SySS stett m Orchestrtt atett s GeG ne ExEE pxx ression

The maja or components of the chromatin regulatoryrr system ara e chromatin remodeling compm lexes, transcription faff ctors, helicases
and other chromatin related faff ctors which work in concert to orchestrate gene expression. One important role foff r this system is
to control tht e accessibilityt of chromatin which in tut rn determr ines if other faff ctors necessary foff r gene expression can access the
genetic material. In addition, tht e system controls the strur ctut re, modififf cation, and repair of chromatin which are all necessary foff r
proper control of gene expression. Because of the central role this system plays in orchestrating normrr al gene expression,
aba errations in the system may result in disease. WeWW believe our platfoff rm is uniquqq ely suited to address these aba errations and treat
these diseases.

Our GeGG ne TrTT afa fff iff c CoCC ntrtt ol PlPP all tftt off rmrr

Our proprietary Gene TrT affff iff c Control platfoff rmrr gives us an integrated and mechana istic understanding of how tht e various
components of the chromatin regulatory system interact, allowing us to identifyff , validate ana d drurr g targets within the system. In
cancer, the mutations that ara e in or impm inge on the chromatin regulatoryrr system create genetically determined dependencies, on
which the cancer cells rely foff r survival. These genetic dependencies result in diseased cell vulneraba ilities, creating potential
opportut nities to selectively drurr g and kill diseased cells while minimizing impact to healthy cells. Our platfoff rm enaba les us to
produdd ce compm onents of the chromatin regulatory system at scale, thereby allowing us to identifyff these genetic dependencies,
understand tht eir mechana ism ana d target their vulneraba ilities. WeWW combine our genomic and epi-genomic tools, our proprietary
high throughput screening technology and our expertise in medicinal chemistry to develop enzymatic inhibitors, protein
degraders and trana scription faff ctor disrur ptors that target the chromatin regulatoryrr system. While initially foff cused in oncology,
we believe our platfoff rmrr is broadly apa plicaba le across other disease areas with effff off rts underwrr ay in autoimmune diseases.
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Our Gene TrT affff iff c Control platfoff rm encompasses the foff llowing:

TaTT rget Identififf cation and VaVV lidation—WeWW use genomic screens, and a suite of epi-genome sequencing ana d
computational tools, including aspects of artififf cial intelligence and machine learning, to characterize, identifyff , and
validate targets within the chromatin regulatory system. Our epi-genome sequencing tools allow us to understand
the mechanisms of how our drd urr gs are modifyff ing the chromatin strur ctut re. Our platfoff rm allows foff r the
identififf cation of genetically determined dependencies associated with the chromatin regulatory system.

Production of Chromatin Regulatory System Components at Scale and Proprietary Assays—WeWW have built
unique capaa aba ilities to purifyff anaa d synthesize chromatin remodeling compm lexes,transcription faff ctors, helicases, and
other chromatin related faff ctors. These capaba ilities allow us to stut dy the chromatin regulatory system at scale and
in a context tht at, to our knkk owledge, is unavailaba le to others, and yields unique insights that are critical to
systematically drur gging this system.

Discovery and Optimization of Chemical Matter—WeWW perfoff rm proprietary high throughph ut screens that
leverage our aba ilitytt to produce the chromatin regulatory system components at scale. For example, we are aba le to
screen foff r inhibitors of chromatin regulatoryrr system component activity, foff r binders that we can tut rn into protein
degraders, and foff r disrur ptors of transcription faff ctor-chromatin remodeling complex interactions. Once we identifyff
hits frff om our screens, we use our unique suite of assays involving the relevant component of the chromatin
regulatoryrr system to characterize, validate, and optimize our chemical matter.

• TaTT rgeted Protein Degradation—WeWW have built extensive tara geted protein degrader capaa aba ilities encompassing
proprietaryrr chemistryrr , high-throughput cellular screening capa aba ilities, mechanistic assays to triage and rank
compounds against multiple parameters, and ternrr ary complex foff rmation understanding through both biophysical
strur ctut ral determination and computational modeling. WeWW develop both heterobifuff nctional degraders and non-
cereblon based molecular glues that serve to bridge an interaction between an E3 ligase and target protein of
interest. This induced proximity results in driving the target protein of interest foff r degradation via the ubiquqq itin-
proteasome patht way. A demonstrated strength of our platfoff rmrr is leveraging degradation to enaba le selectivity
which we have done now foff r several programs including BRD9, BRM, CBP,PP and EP300.

TrTT anslation to Clinic and Identififf cation of Biomarkers—E— arly in the drur g discoveryrr process, we use various
genome ana d epi-genome analyses to understand the mechanism of the genetic dependency of the disease on tht e
chromatin regulatory system. Our understanding of the mechanism of the dependency enaba les us to identifyff
biomarkers foff r patient identififf cation and treatmtt ent. WeWW seek to enrich our clinical stut dies with the genetically
relevant patient populations that are most likely to benefiff t frff om treatment.

Our Leadership

WeWW have assembled a team with deep scientififf c, clinical, mana ufaff ctut ring, business, and leadership expertise in biotechnology,yy
platfoff rm research, drd ur g discovery, ana d development. Our mana agement team has extensive experience discovering, developing,
and commercializing drd ur gs to treat patients with serious diseases. Adrian Gottschalk, our President and Chief Executive Offff iff cer,
has more thana 15 years of experience as a biopharmaceutical executive. Prior to joining Foghornrr , Mr. Gottschalk served in
various roles at Biogen, Inc., where he was most recently Senior ViVV ce President and Neurodegeneration Therapaa eutic Area Head.
In this role, he was responsible foff r late-stage development and commercialization of drurr gs to treat Alzheimer’s disease,
Parkinson’s disease, and amyotrophic lateral sclerosis. Our Chief Medical Offff iff cer, Samuel Agresta, M.D., M.P.PPH. & T.M.,
previously served as Chief Medical Offff iff cer at Infiff nity Pharmaceuticals and led the development of the marketed oncology
drur gs TIBSOVO® and IDHIFAFF ® at Agios. Steven Bellon, PhD. was appointed to serve as the Company’s Chief Scientififf c
Offff iff cer, effff eff ctive as of Januaryrr 10, 2022. Dr. Bellon joined Foghornrr Therapa eutics in 2016 as head of drur g discovery, bringing
more than 20 years of drur g discovery experience frff om multiple drur g classes. WeWW have assembled an exceptional team of 161
employees as of Decembm er 31, 2022.

Our research effff off rts are also guided by world-class scientists and physicians on our Scientififf c Advisory Board, including David
Schenkein, M.D., foff rmrr erly the chief executive offff iff cer of Agios and presently a general partntt er and co-leader of Google
VeVV ntut res lifeff science team, ToTT ny Kouzarides, Ph.D., F.Med.Sci., FRS, profeff ssor of cancer biology at the University of
Cambridge and deputy director of the Gurdon Institut te, United Kingdom, Gerald Craba trtt ee, M.D., foff under of Ariad
Pharmaceuticals, a Howard Hughes Medical Institut te investigator and profeff ssor at Stanfoff rd University, Charles Sawyers, M.D.,
chair of tht e Human Oncology and Pathogenesis Program at Memorial Sloan Kettering Cana cer center, a Howard Hughes
Medical Institut te investigator, and past president of the American Association foff r Cancer Research, or AACR, and Cigall
Kadoch, Ph.D., associate profeff ssor at the Dana-Farbr er Cancer Institut te and Harvrr ard Medical School, membm er and program co-
director at the Broad Institut te of MIT and Harvard, and a Howard Hughes Medical Institut te investigator.
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Our Beginnings: Foghorn Therapeutics and Flagship Pioneering

Foghornrr Therapa eutics was foff unded in 2015 by Flagship Pioneering, workrr ing together with academic co-foff unders Dr. Cigall
Kadoch (Dana Farbr er Cancer Institut te, Harvard, Broad Institut te and Howard Hughes Medical Institut te) and Dr. Gerald Craba tree
(Stanfoff rd, Howard Hughes Medical Institut te) to develop anaa d commercialize a new category of fiff rst-in-class therapa eutics to treat
patients with cancer and other serious diseases. Our platfoff rm was inspired by work in thtt e academic co-foff unders’ laba oratories at
the Dana Farbr er Cancer Institut te and Stanfoff rd. This seminal work made it possible to understand how mutations cause disease
by disrur pting the machineryrr —the chromatin regulatory system—that orchestrates how cells tut rn genes on and offff .ff Such
mutations are associated with up to 50 percent of cancer ana d play roles in many other diseases. A Flagship Laba s innovation
team at Flagship Pioneering, led by Flagship Managing Partner, Dr. Douglas Cole, and, subsequently,yy Foghorn’s research and
development team, estaba lished a fuff lly integrated drur g discovery platfoff rm based on this seminal work, which we call our Gene
TrT affff iff c Control platfoff rm.

Our Strategy

Our mission is to leverage our unique insights into the chromatin regulatory system to pioneer the discoveryrr , development and
commercialization of a new class of therapa ies that transfoff rmrr the lives of patients suffff eff ring frff om a wide spectrur m of diseases
with high unmet need.

Our apa proach is to identifyff ana d drur g genetically determined dependencies within the chromatin regulatory system. Our initial
foff cus is in cancer with a precision oncology apaa proach. Everyrr program we have pursued to date is based on a genetic
dependency on the chromatin regulatoryrr system.

ToTT achieve our mission, we are executing a strategy with the foff llowing key elements:

Advance our lead precision oncology product candidates, FHD-286 and FHD-609, through clinical
development in patients with select solid tumors and hematological cancers. FHD-286 and FHD-609 are a
highly selective and potent enzymatic inhibitor and protein degrader, respectively, that targr et two diffff eff rent
components of a chromatin remodeling complex. WeWW believe our lead product candidates have the potential to
address signififf cant unmet medical needs across multiple oncology indications.

Expand our precision oncology pipeline by developing proprietary enzymatic inhibitors, degraders and
disruptors that target genetically defiff ned dependencies within the chromatin regulatory system. Based on
our unique insights and understanding of the chromatin regulatory system, we continun e to develop proprietary
selective inhibitors, protein degraders and disrur ptors that modulate various components of the chromatin
regulatoryrr system. For exampm le, using our proprietaryrr platfoff rm, we have disclosed foff ur distinct targets: BRM,
ARID1B, CBP and EP300, that have genetically determined dependencies within the chromatin regulatory each of
which has the potential to impact over one hundrd ed thousand patients per year. WeWW intend to use our platfoff rmrr to
consistently develop novel product candidates to fuff rther deepen our precision oncology pipeline and have the
potential to fiff le six INDs over the next foff ur years.

Harness our platfoff rm to develop novel product candidates to address therapeutic areas beyond oncology.yy
As the orchestrator of gene expression, the chromatin regulatory system has implications in a large arrayaa of
diseases. Based on academic literatut re and our research effff off rts, we believe our platfoff rmrr has signififf cant potential
across multiple therapa eutic ara eas. WeWW are committed to apa plying our Gene TrT affff iff c Control platfoff rm to additional
therapa eutic areas including virology ana d neurology. WeWW currently have effff off rts underway in autoimmune diseases.
WeWW believe our platfoff rm will allow us to continue to build a long-termrr pipeline of novel product candidates to
address areas of high unmet medical need.

Continue to enhance our platfoff rm to extend our leading position in developing novel therapeutics targeting
the chromatin regulatory system. Our platfoff rm and unique understanding of the chromatin regulatory system is
built upon the groundbd reaking work of our academic co-foff unders and has been fuff rther developed by our
experienced team. WeWW are committed to continun ously integrating new insights, tools, technologies and capa aba ilities
to enhance our platfoff rmrr .

Selectively enter into additional strategic partnerships to maximize the potential of our pipeline and our
platfoff rm. Given the breadtht of opportut nities that are impm licated by the chromatin regulatory system and the
versatility of our platfoff rm, we may opportut nistically enter into strategic collaba orations intended to advana ce and
accelerate our development programs, expand into new tht erapa eutic areas and enhance the capaba ilities of our
platfoff rm. In December 2021, we entered into a strategic collaba oration with Lilly to create novel oncology
medicines. The Lilly collaba oration includes a co-development and co-commercialization agreement foff r the
selective BRM oncology program and ana additional undisclosed oncology target. In addition, the collaba oration
includes three additional discovery programs using Foghornrr ’s proprietaryrr Gene TrT affff iff c Control platfoff rm.
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Additionally, in July 2020, we entered into a collaboration with Merck to discover and develop novel oncology
therapa eutics against a transcription faff ctor target.

Chromatin Regulatory System: An Untapped Opportunity foff r Therapeutic Intervention

The maja or components of the chromatin regulatoryrr system ara e chromatin remodeling compm lexes, transcription faff ctors, helicases
and other chromatin related faff ctors which work in concert to orchestrate gene expression. One important role foff r this system is
to control tht e accessibilityt of chromatin which in tut rn determr ines if other faff ctors necessary foff r gene expression can access the
genetic material. In addition, tht e system controls the strur ctut re, modififf cation, and repair of chromatin which are all necessary foff r
proper control of gene expression. Because of the central role this system plays in orchestrating normrr al gene expression,
aba errations in the system may result in disease. Our platfoff rmrr is uniquely suited to corrrr ect these aba errations and treat these
diseases.

While chromatin remodeling complexes have been known in the scientififf c community foff r decades, disease relevance was not
initially recognized, and consequently chromatin remodeling complexes were underapaa preciated as a set of relevant drur g targets.
TrT anscription faff ctors, helicases and other chromatin related faff ctors, on the other hand, while linked decades ago to cancer and
understood as relevant targets, have led to feff w apa proved oncology drur gs, as companies seeking to drur g these targets have
lacked a systematic apa proach to doing so. Broad cancer sequq encing initiatives have shown that mutations in the chromatin
regulatoryrr system are foff und in over 50 percent of all cancers, potentially impacting over 2.5 million cancer patients across the
United States, Europe and Japa an. Further work in the fiff eld has highlighted the association of this system in other tht erapa eutic
areas, including virology, autoimmune disease and neurology, implying even greater potential foff r therapa eutic intervention.

VuVV lnerabilities in CaCC ncer CrCC err ated byb Genetic Depe endedd ncies on the ChCC rorr matin Rege ulatott ryrr SyS syy tem

Cancer cells oftff en contain mana y diffff eff rent mutations that lead to their aba normal growth and prolifeff ration. WiW thin cancer cells,
these mutations give rise to genetically determined dependencies, upon which the cancer cells rely foff r their survival. The
creation of these dependencies can be directly related to the mutation or to other cellular biology, thereby creating
vulneraba ilities foff r cancer cells and the opportut nity foff r therapa eutic intervention. In contrast, healthy cells, which lack tht ese
mutations and therefoff re these dependencies, are less susceptible to a therapa eutic that targets these genetically determined
dependencies.

Genetically determined dependencies may arise frff om mutations in various components of the chromatin regulatory system
(e.g., chromatin remodeling complexes, helicases, transcription faff ctors, chromatin related faff ctors) or thtt rough mutations
elsewhere in the cell that create dependencies on the system.

Our platfoff rmrr enaba les us to identifyff these genetic dependencies and thereby discover the cancer cells’ vulneraba ilityt within the
chromatin regulatoryrr system. WeWW believe these vulneraba ilities create opportut nities to selectively drur g and kill cancer cells while
minimizing impact to healthy cells. These genetically determined dependencies enable us to select specififf c patient populations
and enrich our clinical trials using a precision apa proach. Every program we have pursued to date is based on a genetically
determined dependency on the chromatin regulatory system.

OurApproach to Drugging the Chromatin Regulatory System

WeWW are foff cused on developing small molecule product candidates that target the chromatin regulatoryrr system through tht e use of
enzyme inhibitors, protein degraders and trtt anscription faff ctor disrur ptors.

Enzyme inhibitors. These candidates have the potential to act on targets such as the ATAA Pases BRG1 and BRM of
the BAF complex. Our screening capaba ilities enaba le us to fiff nd allosteric inhibitors which affff off rd additional
selectivity over orthosteric, or direct, inhibitors.

Protein degraders. These candidates are either heterobifuff nctional or molecular glue degraders which serve to
specififf cally recrur it a target to an E3 ligase compm onent, resulting in the removal of the target protein by the cell’s
native protein degradation system.

TrTT anscription faff ctor disruptors. These candidates will be direct small-molecule disrur pu tors of the protein-protein
interactions between transcription faff ctors and chromatin remodeling complexes.

WeWW leverage the apa propriate mechanism based on the target in the chromatin regulatoryrr system. In some cases, we may take
multiple apa proaches and remain modality agnostic in order to ensure we achieve the best apa proach and most appropriate
molecule.

For components of the chromatin regulatoryrr system that have an enzymatic fuff nction (e.g., chromatin remodeling compm lexes
and helicases), we may leverage enzymatic inhibitors. For components of the system that are not amenaba le to enzymatic
inhibition or where selectivity through inhibition may not be possible, we may leverage targeted protein degradation.
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For transcription faff ctor targets, we are leveraging where apa propriate protein degradation ana d/or small molecule disrur ptors that
can bind either to the transcription faff ctor or its relevant binding partntt er (e.g., the BAF chromatin remodeling complex).

Our Gene TrTT affff iff c Control Platfoff rm

The chromatin regulatory system has remained an untapa ped opportut nity foff r therapa eutic intervention due to the inaba ilityt to
systematically characterize and stut dy its various components. Building upon the groundbd reaking discoveries of our academic
co-foff unders, we have developed our proprietary Gene TrT affff iff c Control platfoff rm which allows us to identifyff and validate targets
within the chromatin regulatoryrr system. WeWW have unique capa aba ilities to isolate, synthesize, characterize, and interrogate
components of the system at a level of scale, precision, and effff iff ciency, that to our knowledge, no others have achieved.

Our capaba ilities and insights have enaba led the development of a suite of uniquqq e biochemical, biophysical, strur ctut ral, and
fuff nctional assays. WeWW use these assays to discover and optimize novel small molecule chemical matter which include enzymatic
inhibitors, protein degraders, ana d transcription faff ctor disrur ptors to various targets within the chromatin regulatory system. ToTT
our knkk owledge, we are the only companaa y that has the aba ilityt to stut dy the chromatin regulatory system at scale, in context, and
in an integrated way.

Our Gene TrT affff iff c Control platfoff rm encompasses the foff llowing:

TaTT rget Identififf cation ana d VaVV lidation

Production of Chromatin Regulatory System Components at Scale and Proprietaryrr Assays

Discovery and Optimization of Chemical Matter

TaTT rgeted Protein Degradation

TrT anslation to Clinic and Identififf cation of Biomarkr ers

The key feff atut res and capaba ilities of our platfoff rm are described below:

TaTT rgr et IdII edd ntifi iff cation and VaVV lidadd tion

WeWW use genomic screens and a suite of epi-genome sequq encing and compm utational tools to characterize, identifyff and validate
targets within the chromatin regulatory system. Our epi-genome sequencing tools allow us to understand the mechanisms of
how our drurr gs are modifyff ing tht e chromatin strur ctut re. Our platfoff rm allows foff r the identififf cation of genetically determined
dependencies associated with the chromatin regulatory system. Specififf cally, we:

Conduct and leverage genomic screens to identifyff dependencies and relationships.WeWW utilize both broad and
specififf c genomic screens to identifyff dependencies and relationships associated with the chromatin regulatory
system. WeWW use a mix of internrr al and external data sets that apa ply CRISPR and shRNRR A technology to understand
relationships across and within a range of cancer cell lines.

Perfoff rm broad epi-genome sequencing to validate dependencies in vitii rtt o.WeWW apa ply cutting edge epi-genome
sequencing tools in combm ination with proprietaryrr tool compounds to fuff rther validate targets and enhance our
understanding of the impact of drur gging tht e chromatin regulatory system. These tools allow us to rapa idly
understand tht e gene expression profiff les of specififf c cancer cell lines, the open / closed state of chromatin, ana d give
us mechanistic understanding of how components of the system work together.

Apply machine learning and artififf cial intelligence to enhance discovery effff off rts.WeWW have built tools that allow
us to mine and interpr ret external and internal datasets that aid in our discovery effff off rts yielding unbiased and
unsupervised computer analyses to identifyff targets and genetic dependencies on the chromatin regulatoryrr system
and to fuff rther understand mechanism of action. Exampm les of external data sets include data frff om The Cancer
Genome Atlas and the Broad Institut te. Internal data sets include data frff om cell lines, data frff om xenograftff models
and epi-genomic infoff rmrr ation (RNRR A-seq, ATAA ATT C-seq, CHiP-seq, SNAP-seq). WeWW also use these tools in the
preclinical stage to evaluate cancer cell lines & patient samples to identifyff biomarkers foff r patient stratififf cation and
patient population identififf cation.

VaVV lidate dependencies in vivo.Where possible, we endeavor to validate targets in various animal models with
implanted cancer cells relevant to the disease we are aiming to treat. Specififf cally, we use mouse xenograftff models
with inducible CRISPR / shRNRR A to validate that knockdown of our target of interest results in tut mor growth
inhibition. WeWW also apa ply epi-genome sequq encing tools in the animal model setting to identifyff potential
biomarkers.
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Prorr dudd ction ofo ChCC rorr matin Rege ulatoryrr SySS syy tem CoCC mpm onentstt at ScSS ale and Prorr po rietaryrr Assaya syy

WeWW have built uniquq e capaba ilities to purifyff ana d syntht esize components of the chromatin regulatory system (chromatin
remodeling complexes, transcription faff ctors helicases, chromatin related faff ctors). These capaba ilities allow us to stut dy the
chromatin regulatoryrr system at scale and in context that, to our knowledge, is unavailaba le to others, and yields insights that are
critical to systematically drur gging this system. Specififf cally, we:

Purifyff and synthesize chromatin remodeling complexes and transcription faff ctors at scale. Our platfoff rm has
the uniquq e aba ilityt to purifyff and synthesize chromatin remodeling complexes such as the BAF complex, as well as
mutant foff rms of these complexes. WeWW also produce and screen fuff ll lengtht version of trana scription faff ctors and other
chromatin regulatoryrr system components.

Structural Biology.yy WeWW believe that the three dimensional strur ctut re of chromatin regulatory system components
provides a mechanistic understanding of the targets and thus enaba les drur g discovery. WeWW have repeataba ly been
aba le to determine three dimensional strur ctut res foff r various chromatin regulatoryrr system targets, including x-ray
strur ctut res of the enzymes targets, ternary strur ctut res of protein degrader targets, and mass spectrometry mapa ping of
transcription faff ctor - chromatin remodeling complex interactions.

Disii coveryrr and OpO timizii ation ofo ChCC emical MaMM tter

WeWW perfoff rm proprietaryrr high tht roughput screens that leverage our aba ilityt to produce the chromatin regulatory system
components at scale. An exampm le screen is the use of tht e fuff lly assembled BAF complex which is specififf c to its mutated or
disease relevant foff rm (e.g., screening the BRM foff rm of BAF which corresponds to BRG1 mutated cancer). WeWW utilize both
proprietaryrr and pubu licly availaba le chemical libraries in our screens.

Once we fiff nd hits frff om our screens, we use our uniquqq e suite of biophysical assays involving the relevana t component of the
chromatin regulatoryrr system to characterize, validate, and optimize our chemical matter. These assays provide us with
biologically relevant insights tht at guide our medicinal chemistry effff off rts.

TaTT rgr eted Prorr tein Dege radadd tion

For targets in the portfoff lio whose biology demonstrates that degradation could offff eff r a therapa eutic advana tage, we develop small
molecule heterobifuff nctional or non-cereblon based molecular glue degraders. Many of our targets play important scaffff off lding
roles in chromatin remodeling complexes and/or are not enzymes. Therefoff re, inhibition would not be effff eff ctive or possible.
Protein degraders recrurr it target proteins to specififf c E3 ligase complexes and by doing so, promote the removal of the target
protein by hara nessing the cell’s ubiquitin and proteasome-based degradation system. This apa proach results in rapa id loss and
clearance frff om the cell of disease driving proteins and is a powerfuff l complement to our inhibitor programs.

WeWW have a broad and highly effff iff cient degradation development, screening, and triaging platfoff rm. This know-how and
capaba ilities include:

Proprietary library of linkers and E3 ligase binders foff r heterobifuff nctional degrader development;

Proprietary screening strategy foff r novel non-cereblon based molecular glue discoveryrr ;

Biochemical, biophysical, and cellular assays that characterize protein degrader mechanism of action and guide
optimization, including degradation kinetics, ubu iquitination, and permeabilityt ;

TeTT rnary complex strur ctutt ral determination and molecular modeling; and

Global proteomics and mass spectrometry to measure selectivity in an unbiased faff shion.

TrTT anslation to ClCC inic and IdII edd ntifi iff cation ofo Biomarkrr ekk rsrr

WeWW seek to enrich our clinical stut dies with the genetically relevant patient populations that are most likely to benefiff t frff om
treatment. Early in the drd ur g discovery process, we use various genome ana d epi-genome analyses to understand thtt e genetic
dependency of the cancer on tht e chromatin regulatory system. Our intent is to have clear genetic markers foff r patients whom we
seek to potentially treat.

As we progress a drur g candidate, we analyze tut mor models and where availaba le direct patient samples to understand
biomarkers of response (e.g., change in expression level of a particular gene or set of genes, change in protein level of a
component of the chromatin regulatory system). WeWW intend to use these biomarkr ers in our clinical stut dies to understand tutt mor
response to our drd ur g candidates. Additionally, we will retrospectively analyze our clinical stut dies foff r any other biomarkrr ers that
will fuff rther enhance patient stratififf cation and response.
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Our Product Candidates

WeWW are developing a broad pipeline of produdd ct candidates that target genetically determined dependencies within the chromatin
regulatoryrr system. Our programs consist of enzyme inhibitors, protein degraders and trana scription faff ctor disrur ptors. For FHD-
286, we initiated two separate Phase 1 stut dies foff r (i) metastatic uveal melanoma and relapa sed and/or refrff actory AML and MDS
in May 2021. For our second produdd ct candidate, FHD-609, we initiated a Phase 1 stut dy foff r the treatment of synovial sarcoma in
August 2021. In August of 2022, we amended tht e protocol foff r FHD-609 anaa d added SMARCB1-loss tut mors as an additional
potential indication.

FHD-286

Overview

WeWW are currently advancing our lead product candidate, FHD-286, in two separate Phase 1 clinical stut dies in (i) metastatic uveal
melanoma and (ii) relapaa sed and/or refrff actory AML ana d MDS. FHD-286 is a highly potent, selective, allosteric and orally
availaba le, small-molecule, enzymatic inhibitor of BRG1 and BRM, foff r the potential treatment of uveal melanoma, AML and
MDS. BRG1 and BRM are two highly similar proteins that serve as the ATAA Pases, or the catalytic engines, across all foff rmrr s of
BAF. Our preclinical data in both AML and uveal melanoma animal xenograftff models demonstrated encouraging anti-tut mor
activity. The multi-center, Phase 1 stut dies are primarily assessing the safeff ty and toleraba ilityt of FHD-286 in adults with uveal
melanoma, relapa sed and/or refrff actory AML and MDS. Secondary endpd oints include the phara macokinetic and pharmacodynamic
properties of FHD-286 as well as clinical activity. Proof of mechanism will be based on indicators of target engagement in
association with FHD-286 treatment. As we fuff rther understand the therapa eutic potential of FHD-286 in tht e course of these
initial clinical stut dies, we may pursue additional clinical studies in these and other indications as a single agent and/or in
combination with novel or stana dard of care agents. The relapa sed and/or refrff actory AML ana d MDS stut dy is currently on fuff ll
clinical hold by the FDA due to the observation of potential diffff eff rentiation syndrome ana d potential linkages to grade 5 safeff ty
events. Diffff eff rentiation syndrd ome is associated with AML and MDS therapa eutics that indudd ce diffff eff rentiation, ana effff eff ct that is
bbelieved to be on-target foff r the proposed mechana ism of action foff r FHD-286. WeWW are currrr ently working with the FDA to resolve
the hold as quq ickly as possible and anticipate providing claritytt on the development path in thtt e fiff rst half of 2023. WeWW expect
initial clinical data foff r metastatic uveal melanoma, which is unaffff eff cted by the clinical hold, in the fiff rst half of 2023.

UvUU eal MeMM lall noma Overview

Uveal melanoma is the most frff equent typyy e of ocular cancer with over 5,000 cases each year in maja or markets (United States,
EU5 and Japa an), typyy ically presenting upon a routine eye exam in patients without specififf c symptoms. Local treatment,
primarily with radiation therapaa y, is effff eff ctive in preventing local recurrence in over 95 percent of cases. Due to the
asymptomatic natut re of uveal melanoma, at the time of tht e diagnosis, a consideraba le portion of these patients already have
metastatic disease, typically in the liver. Roughly half of all patients will eventut ally develop metastases. For those diagnosed
with metastatic disease, the one-year survival is only 15 percent. The poor prognosis associated with metastatic disease and the
limited effff eff ctive therapa ies highlights the need foff r novel thtt erapa eutic apa proaches that specififf cally target metastatic uveal
melanoma.

Between 85 percent and 95 percent of uveal melanoma tut mors contain mutations in one of two G-protein-coupled receptor
subunits: GNAQ or GNA11. WeWW have estaba lished through uveal melanoma cell lines with the GNAQ/GNA11 mutations that
there is a dependency of these cell lines on two over expressed transcription faff ctors, MITF and SOX10. In uveal melanoma,
these two transcription faff ctors aba normrr ally interact with the BAF complex.

AMLMM Disii ease Overview

AML is a heterogeneous groupu of hematologic cancers characterized by a prolifeff ration of myeloid precursors, commonly
known as blasts, with limited abilityt to diffff eff rentiate into more matut re myeloid cells. These blasts replace normal hematopoietic
tissue in the bone mara row,ww resulting in decreased hematologic cell numbers, or pana cytopenia, and tht e morbr idities associated
with the cancer.

AML is the second most common subtypyy e of leukemia in adults. In maja or markr ets (United States, EU5 and Japa an), AML has an
incidence of apa proximately 35,000 cases annun ally and is generally a disease of elderly people, with more tht an 60 percent of
diagnosed patients being older than 60 years. The average fiff ve-year survrr ival rate foff r patients with AML is 20 percent, ana d there
are signififf cant diffff eff rences in prognosis depending on several faff ctors, including the age of tht e patient and co-morbr idities at
diagnosis. For patients under tht e age of 60, the fiff ve-year survrr ival rate is apa proximately 33 percent, while foff r those over thtt e age
of 60 it is less than 15 percent. There are likely multiple reasons foff r tht is discrepancy, including the aba ilityt of younger patients to
tolerate more aggressive therapaa ies.

Current fiff rst-line treatments foff r patients with AML typically involve aggressive combination chemotht erapa y regimens with or
without hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (“HSCT”). Older patients or patients who cannot tolerate HSCT, typically those
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with comorbr idities, are oftff en trtt eated with cytaraba ine and daunorur bu icin indudd ction foff llowed by high-dose cytaraba ine
consolidation. Patients who cannot tolerate combination chemotherapa y receive low dose cytaraba ine, azacitidine, VeVV nclexta ® ,
and/or enroll in clinical trials. There is a single biologic, gemtut zumaba ozogamicin or Mylotarg, apa proved by the FDA foff r newly
diagnosed ana d relapaa sed-refrff actory AML. Other, more recently apa proved therapa eutics foff r AML target subsets of patients with
tut mors containing specififf c mutations such as midostaurin marketed as RyRR dapa t® by Novartis foff r those with FLTLL 3 mutations,
enasidenib markrr eted as Idhd ifaff ® by Bristol Myers foff r tht ose with mutations in IDH2, ana d ivosidenib, mara keted as Tibsovo® by
Agios foff r those with mutations in IDH1.

Despite these advances, patients who do achieve remission, fiff ve-year disease-frff ee survival is only 30-40 percent because the
maja ority of patients relapa se. Patients in the elderly population have a relapa se rate of 80-90 percent. YoYY unger patients have a
relapa se rate of between 60-80 percent. There remains a signififf cant need foff r safeff , duraba le ana d broadly effff eff ctive AML treatments.

Our SoSS lutitt on: FHFF DHH -286

FHD-286 is a highly potent, selective, allosteric and orally availaba le, small molecule inhibitor of the enzymatic activity of botht
BRG1 and BRM. Either BRG1 or BRM can serve as the primary ATAA Pase, or catalytic engine, of thtt e BAF complex. BAF
complexes will contain only BRG1 or BRM, as they are mututt ally exclusive subunits, as shown in the fiff gure below. BRG1 or
BRM are two proteins which are 76 percent identical at the amino acid level over their entire length and over 90 percent
identical in the catalytic region. WeWW are currently conducting separate Phase 1 stut dies foff r (i) metastatic uveal melanoma and (ii)
relapa sed and/or refrff actory AML and MDS. The relapa sed and/or refrff actory AML and MDS stut dy is currently on fuff ll clinical hold
bby the FDA due to tht e observrr ation of potential diffff eff rentiation syndrome and potential linkages to grade 5 safeff ty events. WeWW are
currently working with the FDA to resolve the hold as quickly as possible and anticipate providing clarity on the development
ppath in the fiff rst half of 2023. WeWW expect initial clinical data foff r metastatic uveal melanoma, which is unaffff eff cted by the clinical
hold, in the fiff rst half of 2023.

Figure 1. The enzymatic activity of the BAF complex is provided by the BRM or BRG1 subunits.

When we conducted compm ound screening against a panel of tut mor cell lines, a number of tht ese tut mor cell lines were shown to
be highly sensitive to BRG1 or BRM inhibition over a three-day period. These cell lines include nineteen of twenty-one of the
hematopoietic malignancy cell lines tested, all foff ur of the uveal melanoma cell lines, three out of foff ur prostate tut mor cell lines,
and three out of seven breast tut mor cell lines. WeWW observed additional sensitivity in other tutt mor cell lines tested over a seven-
day period.
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Figure 2. Certain cell lines, including those derived frff om uveal melanoma, hematological cancers, prostate cancer,rr and
breast cancer were highly sensitive to BRG1/BRM inhibition.

Our PrPP eclill nical Datatt foff r AMLMM

Genetic stut dies have identififf ed a critical role of BRG1 in the maintenance of the undiffff eff rentiated state of AML cells.
KnK ockdown of the expression of BRG1 was foff und both to inhibit the expression of genes associated with high prolifeff ration and
to induce tht e expression of genes associated with matut re myeloid cells. In a mouse model of AML, partial genetic inactivation
of BRG1 led to a greater than two-foff ld increase in overall survival. These data suggest that pharmacological inhibition of
BRG1 may provide a therapa eutic benefiff t.

WeWW have generated in vivo proof of concept data that demonstrated antitut mor activity of FHD-286 in AML patient samples as
well as multiple AML CDX models. Using tut mor cells isolated frff omAML patients, we demonstrated that treatment with FHD-
286 allowed foff r apa propriate diffff eff rentiation of AML cells. WeWW treated these tut mor cells with a single dose of FHD-286 at
increasing exposures and assessed the effff eff cts on both myeloid cellular diffff eff rentiation and cell death. WeWW observed myeloid
cellular diffff eff rentiation at a lower nanomolar exposure relative to where we observed cell death. The data supu port tht at
pharmacologic inhibition of BRG1 can release the diffff eff rentiation block associated with BRG1 overexpression in AML.
Ongoing research has revealed that transcription faff ctors interacting with over-expressed BRG1 containing BAF complexes are
implicated in AML. TaTT rgeted treatment that releases a diffff eff rentiation block has been observed to be clinically meaningfuff l with
ATAA RARR treatment in acute promyelocytic leukemia as well as IDH1 and IDH2 inhibition in IDH-mutated AML. The cell killing
observed was compm araba le to tht e effff eff ct of standara d of care combinations: cytaraba ine plus daunorur bicin ana d azacytidine plus
venetoclax.
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Figure 3. TrTT eatment of patient-derived AML tumor samples with FHD-286 stimulated diffff eff rentiation and cell death.
Dose-dependent reduction of blast counts in samples frff om patients. The blast count was normalized and plotted as

relative to the level in vehicle DMSO-treated samples. The level of blast count reduction achieved by standards of care
(Aza + venetoclax and “7+3”) are indicated by the dashed lines. BM = Bone Marrow.ww

WeWW have confiff rmed the sensitivity observed in our three-dayaa cell line panel in CDX models created using OCI-AML2 and
MV4-11, two AML cell lines with diffff eff rent underlying genetic mutations. In addition, we have observed robust dose response
in fuff rther evaluation of FHD-286 in MV4-11 CDX models. WeWW have also observed synergy of FHD-286 in combination with
cytaraba ine.

Figure 4. FHD-286, dosed as monotherapy,yy led to tumor growth inhibition in two AML xenograftff models MV4-11 and
OCI-AML-2.

Our PrPP eclill nical Datatt foff r UvUU eal MeMM lall noma

In uveal melanoma cell lines that contain GNAQ/GNA11 mutations, genetic stut dies have revealed that these cells over
expressed two transcription faff ctors, MITF and SOX10. Our data showed that the MITF and SOX10 transcription faff ctors
aba normally over-interacted with the BAF complex in uveal melanoma cell lines. By inhibiting the ATAA Pase activity, bothtt BRG1
and BRM, of the BAF complex, we observed anti-tut mor effff eff cts in several CDX and patient-derived xenograftff , or PDX, uveal
melanoma models.
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WeWW estaba lished the genetic dependency of uveal melana oma cell lines on MITF and SOX10 by ana alyzing data frff om the Projo ect
Achilles, a fuff nctional genomics screen conducted by the Broad Institut te. WeWW foff und that estaba lished uveal melanoma cell lines
such as 92-1 and OMM1 were highly dependent on MITF or SOX10.

Figure 5. Uveal melanoma cell lines, such as 92-1 and OMM1, were highly dependent on MITF or SOX10.

WeWW foff und that inhibition of BRG1 and BRM led to suppression of gene expression frff om several MITF and SOX10-dependent
genes. A broader measure of tht e effff eff ct of dual inhibition of BRG1 and BRM on transcription of MITF and SOX10-dependent
genes was obtained using a technique known as chromatin immunoprecipitation sequq encing, or ChIP-seq. ChIP-seq allows us
to fiff nd where particulara proteins, in this case transcription faff ctors, are binding to chromatin. TrT eatment of uveal melana oma cells
with a research compm ound witht similar properties to that of FHD-286 resulted in decreased binding of botht MITF and SOX10
transcription faff ctors to their respective chromatin binding sites. These results validate the mechanism of action of FHD-286 in
uveal melanoma cells.

Figure 6. BRG1/BRM inhibitor blocked the ability of MITF and SOX10 to bind to their target sequences as determined
by ChIP-seq.

WeWW have generated in vivo proof of concept data that demonstrated antitut mor activity of FHD-286 in multiple uveal melanoma
CDX and PDX models. In two uveal melanoma models, 92-1 and MP-46, oral dosing of FHD-286 at 1.5 mg/kg as
monotherapa y resulted in tut mor growth regression and inhibition, respectively. Impm ortantly, doses of FHD-286 of up to 1.5
mg/kg were well-tolerated in tht at FHD-286 at these doses did not lead to chanaa ges in body weight considered to be clinically
meaningfuff l compara ed to controls (e.g., changes greater than 10 percent of body weight), a commonly used measure of safeff ty.
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Figure 7. FHD-286 led to dose-dependent tumor growth inhibition in two uveal melanoma xenograftff models 92-1 and
MP-46.

ClCC ill nii ical Studidd es foff r FHFF DHH -286 inii AMLMM and UvUU eal MeMM lall noma

WeWW are currently condudd cting separate Phase 1 stut dies with FHD-286 in (i) metastatic uveal melanoma ana d (ii) relapa sed and/or
refrff actoryrr AML and MDS.

The fiff rst-in-human Phase 1 stut dy in AML and MDS is an accelerated titration design with two parts. Part one is the dose
escalation phase that enrolls a single patient per dose (n=1) until certain criteria are met. The trial converts to a 3+3 design once
relevant phara macokinetics/p/ hara macodynamics, or PK/KK PD, safeff ty and or clinical activity ara e observed. The dose escalation
portion is designed to evaluate multiple ascending oral doses of FHD-286, with a starting dose determined by our GLP
toxicology stut dies. Dose escalation includes patients with relapa sed and/or refrff actory AML or MDS. The second part of the
stut dy is an expana sion phase. This phase will include multiple distinct cohorts of patients with AML, infoff rmed by fiff ndings frff om
the dose escalation phase. Initially, biomara kers, such as the association of clinical activity ana d BRG1 expression levels, are
evaluated retrospectively. The primary objb ective of this fiff rst-in-humanaa stut dy is an evaluation of safeff ty ana d toleraba ilityt , ana d the
identififf cation of the maximum m tolerated dose ana d the recommended Phase 2 dose. The secondaryrr objectives include an
evaluation of preliminara y clinical activity and pharmacokinetics. Biomarkers are evaluated in an exploratory faff shion, evaluating
markers associated with response. Prospective enrollment based on biomarker fiff ndings mayaa be included in the expansion phase
of the stut dydd .

The fiff rst-in-human Phase 1 stut dy in uveal melana oma is an accelerated titration design witht two parts. Part one is the dose
escalation phase that enrolls a single patient per dose (n=1) until certain criteria are met. The trial converts to a 3+3 design once
relevant PK/KK PD, safeff ty and or clinical activity are observed. The dose escalation portion evaluates once daily oral, multiple
ascending doses of FHD-286, with a starting dose determined by our GLP toxicology stut dies. Dose escalation includes patients
with metastatic uveal melanoma. The second part of the stut dy is an expansion phase, which is infoff rmed by fiff ndings frff om the
dose escalation phase. The primary objb ective is the evaluation of safeff ty ana d toleraba ilityt and identififf cation of the maximum
tolerated dose and/or recommended Phase 2 dose. The secondary objb ectives include an evaluation of phara macokinetics and
ppreliminary clinical activitytt . Biomarkers are being evaluated in an exploratoryrr faff shion, evaluating target engagement as well as
markers associated with response. Prospective enrollment based on biomarker fiff ndings mayaa be included in the expansion phase
of the stut dydd .

WeWW intend to explore the potential value of multiple biomarkr ers to fuff rther understand ana d accelerate drur g development.
Biomarkers include assessment of various tut mor mutations, as well as expression levels of BRG1 and BRM. These biomarkers
may be used foff r fuff tut re patient selection, measurements of targr et engagement and biochemical and cellular measures associated
with effff iff cacy.

WeWW are evaluating multiple tut mor types in the preclinical setting to determine our indication expansion strategy foff r FHD-286.
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FHD-609

Overview

WeWW are currently advancing FHD-609, a highly potent, selective and intravenous, small molecule protein degrader of BRD9, a
subunit of a foff rmrr of the BAF complex. Nearly all synovial sarcoma cancers harbr or SS18-SSX mutations. These mutations
render tht e cancer genetically dependent upon BRD9. FHD-609 has two domains: one tht at binds with high potency and
selectivity to BRD9 and the other that binds to a receptor on the E3 ligase compm lex that directs proteins foff r destrur ction. Our
preclinical data in synovial sarcoma animal xenograftff models demonstrate anti-tut mor effff eff cts and supported progressing FHD-
609 into clinical stut dies. WeWW are currently conducting a Phase 1 stut dy with FHD-609 foff r the treatment of synovial sarcoma and
SMARCB1-deleted cancers and anticipate initial data in mid-2023. This multi-center Phase 1 stut dy is primarily assessing the
safeff ty and toleraba ilityt of FHD-609 in patients with synovial sarcoma. Secondara y endpd oints include the PK/KK PD properties of
FHD-609 as well as clinical activity. Proof of mechanism will be based on indicators of tara get engagement in association with
FHD-609 treatment. As we fuff rtrr her understand the tht erapa eutic potential of FHD-609 in tht e course of tht e initial clinical stut dies,
we may pursue additional clinical stut dies in synovial sarcoma, as a single agent and/or in combination with novel or standard of
care agents.

SySS novial SaSS rcoma Overview

Synovial sarcoma is a cancer of the connective tissue and most commonly originates in the arms or legs. Synovial sarcoma
occurs most frff equently in adolescents and young adudd lts. There is an incidence over 1,800 new cases of synovial sarcoma in the
United States, EU5 and Japa an. Approximately 30 percent of synovial sarcomas occur in patients under 20 years of age with
84 percent of cases occurring in patients under 50 years of age.

Delay in diagnosis and treatment of synovial sarcoma is common because it is recognized simply by a lump that gradually
grows over time. The primara y treatment foff r synovial sarcoma is surgical excision of the tut mor and surrounding normal tissue
with the goal of sparing the limb if possible. Failure to adequq ately excise a suffff iff cient area of tissue surrounding tht e tut mor leads
to recurrence rates of over 70 percent. Surgical resection is tht en foff llowed by adjd uvana t chemotherapa y or radiation tht erapa y or
both. However, tht ere apa pears to be minimal benefiff t of these post-surgical treatments other than foff r palliative reasons. Radiation
and chemotherapa y are used in the neoadjd uvant setting, or befoff re surgeryrr , to impm rove the chances of a successfuff l limb spara ing
surgery.

Approximately ten percent of cases originally present as metastatic disease, and half of all cases eventut ally develop into
metastatic disease. Eighty percent of metastases are localized in the lungs. Five-year survival rates foff r younger patients with
early-stage disease are apa proximately 76 percent; however, this decreases to apa proximately 20 percent in patients over age 30
with advanced disease.

There are no therapa ies specififf cally apa proved by the FDA foff r synovial sarcoma patients with metastatic disease. Pazopanib,
marketed as VoVV trient® by Novartis has been apa proved by the FDA foff r treatment of softff tissue sarcoma in patients who had
received prior chemotherapaa y. In a Phase 3 softff tissue sarcoma trial that included a total of 369 patients, the progression-frff ee
survival time foff r the subset of patients with synovial sarcoma was 4.1 months (N=25) compm ared to 0.9 months foff r those who
received placebo (N=13). Other chemotherapa eutic agents that may be used foff r palliative purpr oses include ifoff sfaff mide.

Synovial sarcomas are characterized by a chromosomal trana slocation that results in the fuff sion of the SS18 gene to one of three
genes: SSX1, SSX2 and SSX4, creating SS18-SSX gene fuff sions. These gene fuff sions are unique in synovial sarcoma ana d create
a protein not foff und in healthy patients that fuff els the growth and prolifeff ration of the cancer cells. In the scientififf c literatut re, the
process has been described as the gene fuff sion “hiji acking” the BAF complex, altering its fuff nction and causing it to unpack
chromatin at wrong locations.

SS18 is a component of thtt e BAF complex. The SS18-SSX fuff sion protein can also be incorprr orated into the BAF complex,
leading to synovial sarcoma. Genomic screening in synovial sarcoma cells has identififf ed a genetic dependency between
synovial sarcoma cells containing SS18-SSX fuff sions and BRD9, a subunit of the ncBAF complex.
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Figure 8. Synovial sarcoma cell lines were highly dependent on BRD9.

Our SoSS lutitt on: FHFF DHH -609

FHD-609 is a highly potent, selective and intravenous, heterobifuff nctional degrader of BRD9. Unlike many traditional
intracellular drur g targets, BRD9 is not an enzyme. WeWW therefoff re designed FHD-609 as a protein degrader, a molecule with two
binding domains, one to the bromodomain of BRD9 and the second to the E3 ligase compm onent, Cereblon. Upon ternaryrr
complex foff rmation, ubu iquitination of BRD9 is increased and BRD9 is subsequently degraded via the proteasome. Further
global proteomic stut dies showed in synovial sarcoma cell lines that BRD9 was the only targr et of degradation of FHD-609.

Our PrPP eclill nical Datatt foff r SySS novial SaSS rcoma

WeWW have generated in vivo proof of concept data that demonstrated antitut mor activity of FHD-609 in synovial sarcoma CDX
models. In tht e synovial sarcoma SYO1 CDX model containing the SS18-SSX2 mutation, dosing with FHD-609 led to potent
inhibition of tut mor growth. Intrapa eritoneal doses of FHD-609 yielded similar antitut mor activity whether dosing was delivered
as a once-weekly (everyrr 7 days foff r three weeks) or ana equivalent drur g amount delivered daily over seven days foff r three weeks
(3.5 mg/kg delivered every week versus 0.5 mg/kg delivered daily over 7 dayaa s). This suggests that sustained tut mor regression
can occur with a less frff equent dosing regimen, which will be explored in clinical development. In the model, tut mor growth
inhibition levels were associated with levels of BRD9 degradation as indicated below.

Figure 9. FHD-609 led to dose-dependent tumor growth inhibition of synovial sarcoma tumors equivalently at a once
weekly or daily treatment schedule. On the right, the western blot shows dose-dependent BRD9 degradation correlating

with the anti-tumor activity.yy
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In the synovial sarcoma ASKAKK CDX model containing the SS18-SSX1 mutation, the ana titut mor activity of FHD-609 was
comparaba le ana d supu erior to that observed foff r other systemic therapa eutic agents. In this model FHD-609 was dosed
intravenously twice per week, ifoff sfaff mide as a monotherapaa y intravenously on days one through three everyrr three weeks, ana d
pazopanib orally once daily. FHD-609 led to robust tut mor suppression, with meaningfuff l suppression observed tht rough 40 days
at the highest stut died dose of 2 mg/kg.

Figure 10. FHD-609 resulted in tumor regression in the ASKAKK synovial sarcoma xenograftff model. FHD-609
demonstrated signififf cant tumor growth inhibition compared to either ifoff sfaff mide or pazopanib.

Importana tly, aftff er discontinun ation of FHD-609, treatment with FHD-609 was associated with sustained tut mor growth inhibition.
Following discontinuana ce of FHD-609 treatment at 2 mg/kg, at apa proximately dayaa 21 tut mor regrowth was not detectaba le foff r at
least another 15 days. WeWW believe these results support the targeted degradation of BRD9 and its importance in synovial
sarcoma.

ASKA Synovial Sarcoma CDX Model

Figure 11. FHD-609 treatment was associated with sustained tumor suppression aftff er treatment withdrawal.

As FHD-609 recrur its the Cereblon E3 ligase component, fuff rtrr her preclinical experiments were perfoff rmed to demonstrate no offff -
target degradation activity of Cereblon immunomodulatoryrr (“IMiD”) targets. These data also show selectivity with FHD-609,
potentially avoiding the adverse effff eff cts associated with unwanted offff -ff target degradation.
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Figure 12. FHD-609 is highly selective with no offff -ff target IMiD neosubstrate degradation activity observed.

Clinical Studies foff r FHD-609 in Synovial Sarcoma and SMARCB1-deleted cancers

The fiff rst-in-human stut dydd in synovial sarcoma ana d SMARCB1-deleted cancers includes a standard dose escalation and
expansion phase. The dose escalation portion is a Phase 1 design with a starting dose determrr ined by the GLP toxicology
stut dies. Dose escalation may include treatment-naïve or treatment-experienced patients with metastatic synovial sarcoma. The
expansion phase may include multiple distinct cohorts of synovial sarcoma patients, infoff rmrr ed by fiff ndings frff om the dose
escalation phase. Initially, biomarkers such as the association of clinical activity anaa d SS18-SSX mutational statut s will be
evaluated retrospectively.
The primaryrr endpd oints of this fiff rst-in-humana stut dy ara e safeff ty,yy the identififf cation of ana y dose-limiting toxicities, the maximum m
tolerated dose, the recommended Phase 2 dose, ana d the evaluation of pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics. The secondary
endpd oints include an evaluation of clinical activity: overall response rate, duration of response and additional time to event
analyses. Biomarkers will be evaluated in ana exploratoryrr faff shion, evaluating target engagement as well as markers associated
with response and/or resistance. Prospective enrollment based on biomarkr er fiff ndings mayaa be included in the expansion phase of
the stut dy. As we fuff rtht er understand the therapa eutic potential of FHD-609 in the course of the initial clinical stut dies, we may
pursue additional clinical stut dies in synovial sarcoma ana d SMARCB1-deleted cancers, as a single agent and/or in combination
with novel or standard of care agents.

Early Clinical Data foff r FHD-609 in Synovial Sarcoma

In 2022, we presented patient biopsy data frff om tht e ongoing stut dy of FHD-609 in synovial sarcoma. Initial clinical data frff om
two patients in the stut dy with metastatic synovial sarcoma treated with the same low dose of FHD-609 frff om the ongoing Phase
1 dose escalation stut dydd , show degradation of BRD9 in on-treatment metastatic tut mor biopsies.
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Figure 13. FHD-609 treatment as shown in tumor biopsies demonstrate target engagement with degradation of BRD9.

BRM-Selective Modulators

Overview

Broad cancer sequq encing initiatives have shown that BRG1 is one of the most highly mutated subunits of tht e BAF complex.
BRG1 was foff und to be mutated in apa proximately fiff ve percent of tut mors sequenced as part of the Memorial Sloan Kettering
Cancer Center MSK-IMPAPP CT stut dy, ana d in up to ten percent of NSCLC tut mors. Beyond NSCLC, the MSK-IMPAPP CT stut dy
highlighted BRG1 mutations in over thirty diffff eff rent types of tut mors. In many cases, these mutations lead to a loss of enzymatic
activity in the BRG1 subunit, creating a genetically determined dependency on BRM. This loss of BRG1 and subsequent
dependency on BRM leads to a drur gging opportut nitytt . WeWW are currently developing selective modudd lators of BRM to target this
genetic dependency in BRG1 mutated cancers. In December 2021, we entered into a strategic collaba oration with Lilly to create
novel oncology medicines. The Lilly collaba oration includes a co-development and co-commercialization agreement foff r the
selective BRM oncology program.

12 TuTT mor TyTT pes with Highest Prevalence of BRG-1 Mutations

Figure 14. The above chart highlights the cancers with the highest prevalence of BRG1 mutations frff om the MSK-
IMPAPP CT study.yy

NoNN n-S- mSS allll CeCC llll Lungn CaCC ncer (“N“ SNN CLCC C”)” Overview

Lung cancer is the leading cause of cancer-related death, accounting foff r apa proximately 18 percent of all cancer deaths globally
or an estimated 1.8 million deaths per year. There are an estimated 228,000 new cases of lung cancer diagnosed ana d 135,000
deaths in the United States annually. NSCLC accounts foff r 80 to 85 percent of lung cancer cases. Genetic profiff ling of tut mors has
identififf ed a number of genes tht at are altered in NSCLC. The standard of care foff r NSCLC has included conventional
chemotherapaa y with or without a checkpk oint inhibitor. TaTT rgeted therapa ies developed foff r the proteins encoded by some of tht ese
genes such as the epidermal growth faff ctor receptor (“EGFR”) and ana apa lastic lymphoma kinase gene, or ALK, have been
apa proved and are now para t of thtt e standard of care of patents with NSCLC. However, less than 30 percent of NSCLC patients
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have alterations in these two genes. Up to two thirds of NSCLC patients who are ineligible foff r or resistant to treatment with
EGFR or ALK targeted therapa ies have tut mors that express PD-L1 and ara e candidates foff r checkpk oint inhibitor therapa ies, which
lead to signififf cant improvements in progression frff ee survrr ival and overall survival compared to standard chemotherapa y. Despite
the availaba ilityt of both targeted and conventional therapaa ies, the prognosis in NSCLC remains poor, with an overall fiff ve-year
survival foff r all patients diagnosed with NSCLC of 19 percent.

An analysis of genomic data in NSCLC cancer patients, collected as part of MSK-IMPAPP CT, revealed that gene alterations in
BRG1 were foff und in ten percent of NSCLC samples. In a retrospective analysis condudd cted by MSKCC it was observed that
among patients with BRG1-defiff cient NSCLC who received fiff rst-line platinum doublet chemotherapa y or chemotht erapa y plus
immunotherapa y, median progression-frff ee survival was 38 dayaa s and 35 days, respectively. Prognosis is poor in patients with
BRG1-defiff cient NSCLC, highlighting the impm ortance of developing novel therapa eutics that address this unmet need.

MSK-IMPAPP CT: BRG-1 Mutated in 10% of NSCLC

Figure 15. BRG1 gene alterations are foff und in 10 percent of NSCLC tumors and have minimal overlap with other
actionable mutations present in NSCLC, such as EGFR andALK.

Genomic screening of over 400 cancer cell lines that remove BRM via CRISPR revealed a genetic dependency of certain
BRG1-mutated cancers on BRM. This fiff nding suggests that selective inhibition of BRM has the potential to be tht erapa eutically
meaningfuff l in certain cancers with BRG1 mutations.

Figure 16. In a screen of over 400 cancer cell lines, inactivation of the BRM gene resulted in selective inhibition of cell
lines containing mutations in BRG1.

Our SoSS lutitt on: SeSS lell ctitt ve BRBB MRR MoMM dulall tott rsrr

WiW th our collaba oration partner, Lilly, we are advancing two classes of molecules, an enzymatic inhibitor anaa d a protein degrader,
as selective modulators of BRM.

One class consists of selective, allosteric inhibitors of tht e ATAA Pase activity of BRM. WeWW are designing these inhibitors to be more
selective foff r BRM than the very similar ATAA Pase BRG1. Through our proprietary methods of isolating and screening BAF
complexes that contain either BRG1 or BRM, we have identififf ed highly selective small molecule inhibitors targeting BRM.
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Figure 17. This panel showed BRM enzymatic inhibitor in vivo effff iff cacy in a A549-BRG1 Mutant NSCLC Model with
corresponding body weight and plasma exposure versus the vehicle control and Cisplatin.

Our other apaa proach to selective BRM modulation consists of protein degrader molecules that activate the cell’s protein
degradation system to selectively destroy BRM. One domain of the BRM degrader molecule is a potent and selective binder of
BRM. This is chemically linked to a domain that binds to a receptor on the E3 ligase compm lex. In cells, these protein degrader
molecules bring their target into proximity of the E3 ligase which marks these target proteins foff r destrurr ction by the cell’s
protein degradation system. WeWW have shown that it is possible to identifyff protein degraders that lead to the destrur ction of BRM
while leaving BRG1 untouched.

Selective Degradation of BRM

Figure 18. Selective BRM degrading molecules led to the degradation of over 75 percent of BRM while leaving the levels
of BRG1 virtually unchanged.

Selective CBPDegrader foff r EP300 Mutated Cancers

CREB binding protein serves as a critical co-activator foff r transcription faff ctors involved in signaling pathways in a subset of
cancers including bladder, colorectal, breast, gastric and lung. Data suggest that there ara e over 100,000 patients with EP300
mutations that would potentially benefiff t frff om a tht erapa y selectively targeting CBP.PP
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Figure 19. In a screen of over 400 cancer cell lines, inactivation of the EP300 gene resulted in selective growth inhibition
of cell lines containing mutations in CBP,PP establishing the dependency on EP300 in these cell lines.

CBP and EP300 are chromatin regulators and histone acetytt ltransfeff rases and are highly homologous with similar domain
strur ctut re and ara chitectut re. Functional genomics screens have shown that CBP and EP300 share a bi-directional syntht etic lethal
relationship. As a result, loss of fuff nction of one of these proteins leads to dependency on the other.

WeWW are developing selective CBP degraders and plan to exploit the bi-directional synthetic lethal relationship it shares with its
paralog acetyltransfeff rase, EP300, to identifyff ana d treat those patients with EP300 mutated cancers. WeWW believe selectively
targeting and degrading CBP will potentially offff eff r a toleraba ility advantage compara ed with non-selectively degrading both
targets.

WeWW have tested a selective degrader of CBP across multiple cancers including gastric, colorectal, and bladder, which has
demonstrated CBP-dependent cell killing in cell prolifeff ration assays as shown in the fiff gure below.
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Figure 20. A selective degrader of CBP tested across multiple cancers has demonstrated CBP-dependent cell killing in
cell prolifeff ration assays.

Selective EP300 Degrader foff r CBPMutated Cancers and EP300 Dependent Cancers

WeWW are developing a selective EP300 degrader targeting CBP mutant cancers and subsets of EP300 dependent hematologic
malignancies. The Selective EP300 program has potential in various cancers which include bladder, NSCLC, various
lymphomas and leukemias and could provide a new therapa eutic option foff r more thana 100,000 patients a year.
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Figure 21. In a screen of over 400 cancer cell lines, inactivation of the CBP gene resulted in selective growth inhibition of
cell lines containing mutations in EP300, establishing the dependency on CBP in these cell lines.

WeWW have tested a selective degrader of EP300 in a number of cell lines which has demonstrated degradation and EP300-
dependent cell killing in tht e cell prolifeff ration assays as shown in the fiff gure below:

Figure 22. A selective degrader of EP300 tested in a number of cell lines has demonstrated degradation and EP300-
dependent cell killing in cell prolifeff ration assays.

Selective ARID1B Degrader foff r ARID1AMutated Cancers

The ARID1A subunit is the most mutated subunit within the BAF complex. Mutations in ARID1A confeff r a dependency on the
ARID1B subunit of the BAF complex. ARID1Amutations are implicated in ovarian, endometrial, colorectal, bladder, and
gastric cancers. Data suggest that there are over 175,000 patients with ARID1Amutations that would potentially benefiff t frff om a
therapa y selectively targeting ARID1B.
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Figure 23. In a screen of over 400 cancer cell lines, inactivation of the ARID1B gene resulted in selective growth
inhibition of cell lines containing mutations in ARID1A, establishing the dependency on ARID1B in these cell lines.

Since ARID1B is not an enzyme, our strategy is to selectively degrade ARID1B. Our platfoff rm allows us to generate fuff ll BAF
complexes containing only ARID1A or ARID1B. Using our platfoff rm, we have condudd cted high throughput screens and have
validated selective chemical matters to the ARID1B protein that we are seeking to optimize as protein degrader product
candidates.

TaTT rgeting TrTT anscription Factors: Disrupting TrTT anscription Factor Binding to Chromatin Remodeling Complexes

TrT anscription faff ctors work in concert with chromatin remodeling complexes, BAF as one example, to orchestrate gene
expression. In tut mor cells, genes encoding trtt anscription faff ctors are oftff en amplififf ed, deleted, rearrana ged via chromosomal
translocation or subu jb ected to point mutations that result in a gain or loss of fuff nction. WeWW have developed a set of tools to
visualize and stut dy tht e interactions between transcription faff ctors and chromatin remodeling complexes. ToTT our knowledge, we
are the only compm any with thtt ese capaba ilities.

WeWW are using these capaba ilities to drive our drd ur g discovery effff off rts across multiple transcription faff ctor programs foff r a vara iety of
cancer indications. Our strategy is to disrur pt the interaction between transcription faff ctors ana d chromatin remodeling compm lexes.
Our initial foff cus is on disrur pting transcription faff ctor interactions with the BAF complex. WeWW believe that there are over 100
transcription faff ctors in oncology that would be amenaba le to this new apa proach. Based on tht ese insights, we are developing
small molecule disrur ptors that block the interaction between transcription faff ctors and tht e BAF complex. In addition to
apa plications in cancer, we believe that such disrur pu tors could be apa plied in other therapa eutic areas.

Our apa proach to disrur pting the interactions between transcription faff ctors and the BAF compm lex is the basis of a collaba oration
signed with Merck in July 2020. In tht is collaba oration, we intend to apaa ply our Gene TrT affff iff c Control platfoff rmrr to identifyff
disrur ptors of a single predetermr ined transcription faff ctor. As part of tht e collaba oration, we received an upfrff ont payaa ment of
$15.0 million, ana d are also eligible to receive up to $245.0 million upon achievement of specififf ed research, development and
regulatoryrr milestones by ana y produdd ct candidate generated by the collaba oration, ana d up to $165.0 million upon achievement of
specififf ed sales-based milestones.

WeWW used our Gene TrT affff iff c Control platfoff rm to produdd ce and purifyff BAF complexes and multiple transcription faff ctors to stut dy
the strur ctut ral details as well as the biochemical and biophysical properties of their interactions.

WeWW observed that diffff eff rent trtt ana scription faff ctors bind to diffff eff rent sites on the surfaff ce of the BAF complex. This suggests that
there is specififf city in these interactions. Therefoff re, it may be possible to block the interaction of a specififf c transcription faff ctor
with the BAF complex without blocking the interactions of other transcription faff ctors.

Figure 24. Illustrative locations of the binding sites of multiple transcription faff ctors to the BAF complex.
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Using the insights of where and how tightly transcription faff ctors bind, we have developed as part of our Gene TrT affff iff c Control
platfoff rm the aba ilityt to conduct high throughput screens on chromatin remodeling compm lex–transcription faff ctor interactions. WeWW
have alreadydd validated numerous BAF-transcription faff ctor interactions foff r targets of interest in various cancers. WeWW are
apa plying our know-how to screen several of thtt ese BAF-transcription faff ctor interactions to discover and develop transcription
faff ctor disrur pu tors. WeWW intend to use our platfoff rm to validate ana d drurr g additional trana scription faff ctors that interact with BAF and
other chromatin remodeling complexes both in oncology and other tht erapa eutic areas.

Competition

The biotechnology and phara maceutical industries are characterized by the rapa id evolution of technologies and understanding of
disease etiology, intense competition and a strong empm hasis on intellectut al propertytt . WeWW believe that our apaa proach, strategy,
scientififf c capaba ilities, know-how and experience provide us with competitive advana tages, including, to our knkk owledge, our
being the only compana y with tht e aba ilityt to stut dy the chromatin regulatory system at scale, in context, and in an integrated way.
However, we expect substantial competition frff om multiple sources, including maja or pharmaceutical, specialty pharmaceutical,
and existing or emerging biotechnology companies, academic research institut tions and governmental agencies and public and
private research institut tions worldwide. Many of our competitors, either alone or through collaba orations, have signififf cantly
greater fiff nana cial resources and expertise in research ana d development, mana ufaff ctut ring, preclinical testing, conducting clinical
trials, obtaining regulatoryrr apa provals and marketing apa proved products than we do. Smaller or early-stage compm anies may also
prove to be signififf cana t competitors, particularly through collaba orative arrrr angements with large and estaba lished compm anies.
These companies may be or may become interested in the chromatin regulatory system and rapa idly develop programs that may
compete with ours by stut dydd ing the chromatin regulatoryrr system at scale, in context and in an integrated waya . Even if they do
not advana ce programs with the same mechanism of action as ours, these compana ies could develop products or produdd ct
candidates that are competitive with ours or that have a superior product profiff le and mayaa do so at a rapa id pace. These
competitors also compete with us in recrur iting and retaining qualififf ed scientififf c and management personnel and estaba lishing
clinical trial sites and patient enrollment in clinical trials, as well as in acquiring technologies complementary to, or necessary
foff r, our programs. As a result, our competitors may discover, develop, license or commercialize products befoff re or more
successfuff lly than we do.

WeWW faff ce competition frff om segments of the pharmaceutical, biotechnology anaa d other related markets that pursue the
development of tht erapa ies that target broad genetic expression mechanisms, including the chromatin regulatoryrr system. In
addition, we mayaa faff ce competition frff om compana ies developing product candidates that utilize protein degradation apa proaches,
including Arvinas, Inc., KyKK mera Therapa eutics, Inc., Nurix Therapa eutics, Inc., and C4 Therapa eutics, Inc. Furtht er, several large
pharmaceutical companies have disclosed preclinical investments in this fiff eld. Our competitors will also include compana ies that
are or will be developing otht er targeted therapa ies, including small molecule, antibody, or protein degraders foff r the same
indications that we are targeting including Immunocore Holdings, Plc. and IDEAYAA AYY Biosciences, Inc.

WeWW could see a reduction or elimination in our commercial opportut nity if our competitors develop anaa d commercialize drurr gs that
are safeff r, more effff eff ctive, have feff wer or less severe side effff eff cts, are more convenient to administer, are less expensive or with
more faff voraba le laba eling thanaa our product candidates, regardless of whether they target tht e chromatin regulatoryrr system as a
mechanism of action. Our competitors also may obtain FDA or other regulatoryrr apa proval foff r their drurr gs more rapa idly than we
may obtain apa proval foff r ours, which could result in our compm etitors estaba lishing a strong market position befoff re we are aba le to
enter the markr et. The key compm etitive faff ctors affff eff cting the success of all of our produdd ct candidates, if apa proved, are likely to be
their effff iff cacy, safeff tytt , convenience, price, tht e level of generic competition ana d the availaba ilityt of reimbm ursement frff om
governrr ment and other third-para ty payors.

Intellectual Property

WeWW seek to protect the intellectut al property and proprietaryrr technology that we consider impm ortant to our business, including by
pursuing patent applications that cover our product candidates and methods of using the same, as well as other relevant
inventions and improvements that we believe to be commercially important to the development of our business. WeWW also rely on
trade secrets, know-how and continuing technological innovation to develop ana d maintain our proprietary and intellectut al
propertytt position. Our commercial success depends, in para t, on our aba ilityt to obtain, maintain, enfoff rce and protect our
intellectut al propertytt and other proprietary rights foff r thtt e technology, inventions ana d improvements we consider important to our
business, and to defeff nd anaa y patents we may own or in-license in the fuff tutt re, prevent others frff om infrff inging any patents we may
own or in-license in the fuff tut re, preserve the confiff dentiality of our trtt ade secrets, and operate without infrff inging,
misapa propriating or otherwise violating the valid and enfoff rceable patents and proprietary rights of third parties.

As with other biotechnology ana d phara maceutical companies, our aba ilityt to maintain ana d solidifyff our proprietaryrr and intellectut al
propertytt position foff r our produdd ct candidates and technologies will depend on our success in obtaining effff eff ctive patent claims
and enfoff rcing those claims if granted. However, our pending provisional and PCT patent applications, and ana y patent
apa plications that we may in the fuff tut re fiff le or license frff om third parties, may not result in the issuance of patents and any issued
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patents we may obtain do not guarantee us the right to practice our technology or commercialize our product candidates. WeWW
also cannot predict the breadth of claims that may be allowed or enfoff rced in any patents we may own or in-license in the fuff tut re.
Any issued patents that we mayaa own or in-license in tht e fuff tutt re may be challenged, invalidated, circumvented or have the scope
of their claims narrrr owed. In addition, because of tht e extensive time required foff r clinical development and regulatoryrr review of
a produdd ct candidate we may develop, it is possible that, befoff re any of our produdd ct candidates can be commercialized, any
related patent mayaa expire or remain in foff rce foff r only a short period foff llowing commercialization, thereby limiting the protection
such patent would affff off rd the respective produdd ct and any competitive advantage such patent may provide.

The term of individual patents depends upon the date of fiff ling of the patent application, the date of patent issuance and tht e legal
term of patents in the countries in which they ara e obtained. In most countries, including the United States, the patent termrr is
20 years frff om the earliest fiff ling date of a non-provisional patent application. In the United States, a patent’s term may be
lengthened by patent term adjd ustment, which compm ensates a patentee foff r administrative delays by the U.S. Patent and
TrT ademark Offff iff ce (the “USPTO”), in examining and granting a patent, or mayaa be shortened if a patent is terminally disclaimed
over an earlier fiff led patent. The term of a patent claiming a new drur g product may also be eligible foff r a limited patent termrr
extension when FDA apa proval is granted, provided statut tory and regulatory requirements ara e met. The restoration period
granted on a patent covering a produdd ct is typically one-half thtt e time between the effff eff ctive date of a clinical investigation
involving human beings is begun and the submission date of an apa plication, plus the time between the submission date of an
apa plication and the ultimate apaa proval date. The restoration period cannot be longer thana fiff ve years and the total patent term,
including tht e restoration period, must not exceed 14 years foff llowing FDA apa proval. Only one patent applicaba le to an apa proved
produdd ct is eligible foff r thtt e extension, and only those claims covering the apa proved produdd ct, a method foff r using it, or a method
foff r mana ufaff ctut ring it mayaa be extended. Additionally, the apa plication foff r the extension must be submitted prior to the expiration
of the patent in quq estion. A patent that covers multiple products foff r which apa proval is sought can only be extended in
connection with one of the apaa provals. The USPTO reviews and apa proves the apa plication foff r any patent term extension or
restoration in consultation with the FDA. In the fuff tut re, if our product candidates receive apaa proval by tht e FDA, we expect to
apa ply foff r patent term extensions on any issued patents covering those products, depending upon tht e lengthtt of tht e clinical
stut dies foff r each produdd ct and other faff ctors. There can be no assurance that patents will issue frff om our current or fuff tut re pending
patent applications, or that we will benefiff t frff om ana y patent term extension or faff voraba le adjd ustments to the terms of any patents
we may own or in-license in the fuff tut re. In addition, the actut al protection affff off rded by a patent varies on a product-by-product
basis, frff om country-to-countryrr ,yy and depends upon many faff ctors, including the typyy e of patent, the scope of its coverage, tht e
availaba ilityt of regulatoryrr -related extensions, the availaba ilityt of legal remedies in a particular countrtt y and the validity and
enfoff rceaba ilityt of the patent. Patent term may be inadequate to protect our competitive position on our products foff r an adequate
amount of time.

As of March 1, 2023, we owned 14 pending U.S. provisional patent applications, 27 pending U.S. non-provisional patent
apa plications, 9 pending Patent Cooperation TrT eaty (“PCT”) apa plications, and 133 pending ex-U.S. patent applications. WeWW
currently do not own or in-license any issued patents with respect to any of our product candidates, including FHD-286 and
FHD-609, or our platfoff rm technology, and our intellectut al property portfoff lio is in its very early stages.

FHFF DHH -286

As of March 1, 2023, we owned two U.S. patents, foff ur pending U.S. provisional patent apa plications, fiff ve pending U.S. non-
provisional patent applications, two pending PCT, patent apaa plications, and 45 pending ex-U.S. patent applications that relate to
FHD-286, including its composition and various methods of use. Any U.S. or ex-U.S. patent that may issue frff om these patent
apa plications would be scheduled to expire between 2039-2043, excluding any additional term foff r patent term adjd ustment or
patent term extension, if apaa plicable.

FHFF DHH -609

As of March 1, 2023, we owned fiff ve pending U.S. provisional patent applications, foff ur pending U.S. non-provisional patent
apa plications, three pending PCT patent application, ana d 24 pending ex-U.S. patent apa plications that relate to FHD-609,
including its compm osition and various methods of use. Any U.S. or ex-U.S. patent that mayaa issue frff om a non-provisional patent
apa plication claiming priority to these apa plications would be scheduled to expire between 2039-2043, excluding ana y additional
term foff r patent term adjd ustment or patent term extension, if apa plicaba le.

Prosecution of most of our PCT patent applications and our provisional patent applications has not commenced anaa d will not
commence unless and until they are timely converted into U.S. non-provisional or national stage apa plications. Prosecution is a
lengthy process, during which the scope of the claims initially submitted foff r examination by the USPTO or other foff reign
jurisdiction are oftff en signififf cana tly narrowed by the time they issue, if they issue at all. Any of our pending PCT patent
apa plications are not eligible to become issued patents until, among other things, we fiff le national stage patent applications within
30 months in the countries in which we seek patent protection. If we do not timely fiff le any national stage patent applications,
we may lose our priority date with respect to our PCT patent applications and anaa y patent protection on the inventions disclosed
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in such PCT patent applications. Our provisional patent apa plications may never result in issued patents and ara e not eligible to
become issued patents until, among other things, we fiff le a non-provisional patent application within 12 months of fiff ling tht e
related provisional patent apaa plication. If we do not timely fiff le non-provisional patent applications, we may lose our priority date
with respect to our provisional patent applications ana d any patent protection on the inventions disclosed in our provisional
patent applications. While we intend to timely fiff le non-provisional and national stage patent applications relating to our
provisional ana d PCT patent applications, we cannot predict whether any of our current or fuff tut re patent applications related to
FHD-286, FHD-609, or ana y of our other produdd ct candidates, will issue as patents. If we do not successfuff lly obtain patent
protection, or, even if we do obtain patent protection, if the scope of the patent protection we obtain with respect to FHD-286,
FHD-609, or our other product candidates or technology is not suffff iff ciently broad, we will be unaba le to prevent otht ers frff om
using our technology or frff om developing or commercializing technology ana d produdd cts similar or identical to ours or other
competing products and technologies.

In addition to patent applications, we rely on unpn atented trade secrets, know-how ana d continuing technological innovation to
develop ana d maintain our compm etitive position. However, trade secrets and confiff dential knk ow-how are diffff iff cult to protect. In
particular, we consider various aspects of our Gene TrT affff iff c Control platfoff rmrr to constitut te our trade secrets and knkk ow-how. WeWW
seek to protect our proprietary infoff rmation, in part, by executing confiff dentiality agreements with our collaba orators and
scientififf c advisors and non-competition, non-solicitation, confiff dentiality and invention assignment agreements with our
employees and consultants. WeWW cannot guarantee tht at we will have executed such agreements with all apa plicaba le employees and
contractors, or that these agreements will affff off rd us adequq ate protection of our intellectut al property and proprietary infoff rmation
rights. In addition, our trade secrets and/or confiff dential know-how may become known or be independently developed by a
third partytt or misused by ana y person to whom we disclose such infoff rmation. These agreements may also be breached, ana d we
may not have ana adequq ate remedy foff r any such breach. Despite any measures taken to protect our intellectut al property,
unauthorized para ties may attempt to copy aspects of our products or to obtain or use infoff rmrr ation that we regara d as proprietary.
Although we take steps to protect our proprietary infoff rmation, third parties may independently develop the same or similar
proprietaryrr infoff rmation or mayaa otherwise gain access to our proprietaryrr infoff rmation. As a result, we may be unaba le to
meaningfuff lly protect our trade secrets and proprietary infoff rmrr ation. For more infoff rmation regarding the risks related to our
intellectut al propertytt , please see “Risk Factors—Risks Related to our Intellectut al Propertytt .”

License Agreement with Merck

In July 2020, we entered into tht e Merck Collaba oration Agreement with Merck to apa ply our Gene TrT affff iff c Control platfoff rmrr to
discover and develop novel therapa eutics based on disrur ptors of a specififf ed trtt anscription faff ctor target.

Under the termr s of the Merck Collaba oration Agreement, we are responsible foff r certain preclinical research activities under a
mutut ally agreed research plan, such as the use of our high throughph ut screening and compm ound optimization technology to
identifyff and validate disrur ptors directed to this transcription faff ctor target, upu until our delivery to Merck of a hit package that
identififf es validated disrur ptors directed to the trtt anscription faff ctor target. Merck will be responsible foff r fuff rther preclinical
research under the Merck Collaba oration Agreement and foff r tht e clinical development and commercialization of therapaa eutics
arising frff om the agreement. Merck will have a limited right to substitut te the transcription faff ctor target that is the subjb ect of the
collaba oration foff r other trana scription faff ctors.

Under the termr s of the Merck Collaba oration Agreement, we have grana ted Merck an exclusive, worldwide, sublicensaba le license
under certain patent rights and know-how to make, have made, use, import, offff eff r to sell and sell therapa eutics arising frff om the
collaba oration tht at disrur pt tht e specififf ed transcription faff ctor target.

WeWW have received an upfrff ont payment of $15.0 million frff om Merck, and are eligible to receive up to $245.0 million upu on
achievement of specififf ed research, development and regulatory milestones by any product candidate generated by the
collaba oration, and up to $165.0 million upu on achievement of specififf ed sales-based milestones per apa proved product frff om the
collaba oration, if any. WeWW will be eligible to receive tiered royalties, calculated on a produdd ct-by-produdd ct basis, on net sales of
apa proved produdd cts frff om tht e collaba oration, if any, at royalty rates ranging frff om tht e mid-single digits to low tens, depending on
whether the produdd cts are covered by patent rights we license to Merck.

The Merck Collaba oration Agreement will expire upu on expiration of all of Merck’s royalty obligations under the agreement.
Merck may termrr inate the Merck Collaba oration Agreement foff r convenience, and either partrr y may terminate the Merck
Collaba oration Agreement in the event of the other partytt ’s uncured material breach or such party’s bankrk uptcy or insolvency. If
Merck terminates the Merck Collaba oration Agreement as a result of our breach, the licenses and otht er rights granted to Merck
under tht e agreement will remain in effff eff ct and become perprr etut al. If the term of the agreement expires, then such licenses and
other rights will become fuff lly paid-up.
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Strategic Collaboration with Lilly

On December 10, 2021, we entered into a strategic collaba oration with Loxo Oncology at Lilly. Under the terms of the Lilly
Collaba oration Agreement, the parties will seek to leverage our platfoff rm technology to research, discover and develop
therapa eutic molecules directed to the selective BRM target and an additional undisclosed oncology target, and to three
additional discovery programs. Lilly will pursue the clinical development, manufaff ctut re and commercialization of products
derived frff om or containing certrr ain compounds developed and Foghorn will have the right to participate in tht e development and
commercialization of these products foff r the U.S. markr et.

Under the Lilly Collaba oration Agreement, Lilly made an upfrff ont payaa ment of $300.0 million, and a concurrent $80.0 million
equity investment in Foghorn. WeWW are eligible to receive a share of U.S. profiff ts foff r co-commercialized products. Lilly and
Foghornrr will share 50/50 in the U.S. economics foff r products directed to the BRM-selective program and one other undisclosed
target. For the three Discovery Programs, Foghornrr will have an option to para ticipate in a percentage of the U.S. economics
foff llowing the successfuff l completion of dose-fiff nding toxicity stut dies. For these programs, Foghorn is eligible to receive
development and commercialization milestones of upu to an aggregate of apa proximately $1.3 billion if Foghorn does not
exercise its option to para ticipate in the U.S. economics foff r ana y discoveryrr program. In addition, Lilly will pay the Compana y
tiered royalties on product sales on a country-by-countryrr and product-by-produdd ct basis (1) at royalty rates ranging frff om low-
double digits to the twenties on ex-U.S. sales foff r produdd cts directed to the BRM-selective program and one other undisclosed
target and (2) at royalty rates ranging frff om mid-single digits to low-double digits on sales outside the U.S. foff r products directed
to the Discovery Programs, during the apaa plicaba le royalty term and subjb ect to certain royaltytt step-down provisions.

Manufaff cturing

WeWW do not have any manufaff ctutt ring faff cilities or personnel. WeWW currently rely,yy and expect to continun e to rely, on third partrr ies foff r
the manufaff ctutt re of our product candidates undergr oing preclinical testing, as well as foff r clinical testing and commercial
manufaff ctut re if our produdd ct candidates receive markr eting apaa proval.

All of our drur g candidates are small molecules and are mana ufaff ctut red in synthetic processes frff om availaba le starting materials.
The chemistry apa pears amenaba le to scale up and does not currently require unusual equq ipment in the mana ufaff ctutt ring process.
WeWW expect to continue to develop product candidates that can be produdd ced cost-effff eff ctively at contract manufaff ctut ring faff cilities.

WeWW generally expect to rely on third para ties foff r the mana ufaff ctutt re of compana ion diagnostics foff r our produdd cts, which are assays or
tests to identifyff an apa propriate patient population. Depending on the technology solutions we choose, we may rely on multiple
third parties to manaa ufaff ctut re and sell a single test.

Commercialization

Subjb ect to receiving marketing apa provals, we expect to commence commercialization activities by building a foff cused sales and
marketing organization in the United States to sell our products. WeWW believe that such an orgr anization will be aba le to addrd ess the
community of oncologists who are the key specialists in treating the patient populations foff r which our produdd ct candidates are
being developed. Outside the United States, we expect to enter into distribution and other marketing ara rangements with third
parties foff r any of our product candidates that obtain marketing apa proval.

WeWW also plan to build a mara keting and sales management organization to create ana d impm lement marketing strategies foff r any
produdd cts that we market through our own sales organization and to oversee and support our sales foff rce. The responsibilities of
the marketing organization would include developing educational initiatives with respect to apa proved products and estaba lishing
relationships with researchers and practitioners in relevanaa t fiff elds of medicine.

Government Regulation

The FDA and other regulatory authorities at feff deral, state and local levels, as well as in ex-United States countries, extensively
regulate, among other things, tht e research, development, testing, manufaff ctut re, quality contrtt ol, import, export, safeff tytt ,
effff eff ctiveness, laba eling, packaging, storage, distribution, recordkeeping, apa proval, advertising, promotion, mara keting, post-
apa proval monitoring ana d post-apa proval reporting of drd ur gs. WeWW , along with our vendors, contract research organizations and
contract manufaff ctut rers, will be required to navigate the various preclinical, clinical, mana ufaff ctut ring ana d commercial apa proval
requirements of the governrr ing regulatoryrr agencies of the countries in which we wish to conduct stut dies or seek apa proval of our
produdd ct candidates. The process of obtaining regulatory apa provals of drd ur gs and ensuring subu sequent compm liance with
apa propriate feff deral, state, local and ex-United States statut tes and regulations requq ires the expenditut re of substantial time and
fiff nancial resources.

In the United States, where we are initially foff cusing our drurr g development, the FDA regulates drur g produdd cts under the Federal
Food, Drur g, and Cosmetic Act (the “FD&CAct”) as amended, its implementing regulations and other laws. If we faff il to comply
with apa plicaba le FDA or other requirements at any time with respect to product development, clinical testing, apa proval or any
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other legal requirements relating to produdd ct manufaff ctut re, processing, handling, storage, quq ality control, safeff ty, marketing,
advertising, promotion, packaging, laba eling, export, impm ort, distribution, or sale, we may become subjb ect to administrative or
judicial sanctions or other legal consequences. These sanctions or consequq ences could include, among other things, the FDA’AA s
refuff sal to apa prove pending apaa plications, issuance of clinical holds foff r ongoing stut dies, suspension or revocation of apa proved
apa plications, warning or untitled letters, produdd ct withdrawals or recalls, product seizures, relaba eling or repackaging, total or
partial suspensions of manufaff ctut ring or distribution, injn unctions, fiff nes, civil penalties or criminal prosecution.

The process required by the FDA befoff re our product candidates are apa proved as drurr gs foff r therapa eutic indications and mayaa be
marketed in thtt e United States generally involves the foff llowing:

completion of extensive preclinical stut dies in accordance with apa plicaba le regulations, including stut dies conducted
in accordana ce with good laba oratory practice (“GLP”) requq irements;

completion of the mana ufaff ctutt re, under cGMP conditions, of the drur g substance and drurr g product that thtt e sponsor
intends to use in human clinical trials along with required analytical and staba ility testing;

submission to the FDA of an IND, which must become effff eff ctive befoff re clinical trials may begin;

apa proval by ana institut tional review board (“IRB”) or independent ethics committee at each clinical trial site befoff re
each trial may be initiated;

perfoff rmrr ance of adequate and well-controlled clinical trials in accordana ce with apa plicaba le IND regulations, good
clinical practice (“GCP”) requirements and otht er clinical trial-related regulations to estaba lish the safeff ty and
effff iff cacy of the investigational produdd ct foff r each proposed indication;

submission to the FDA of a New Drur g Application (“NDA”);

a determination by the FDAwithin 60 days of its receipt of ana NDA, to accept the fiff ling foff r review;

satisfaff ctory completion of one or more FDA pre-apa proval inspections of the mana ufaff ctut ring faff cilityt or faff cilities
where the drd ur g will be produced to assess compliance with cGMP requirements to assure tht at the faff cilities,
methods and controls are adequq ate to preserve the drd ur g’s identity, strength, quality ana d purity;

potentially, satisfaff ctory completion of FDA audit of the clinical trial sites that generated the data in support of the
NDA;

payment of user feff es foff r FDA review of the NDA; and

FDA review and apa proval of the NDA, including consideration of the views of ana y FDA advisory committee,
prior to any commercial mara keting or sale of the drd ur g in the United States.

PrPP eclill nii ical StSS udidd es and ClCC ill nii ical TrTT ialsll foff r Drugu sgg

Befoff re testing any drur g in humans, the product candidate must undergo rigorous preclinical testing. Preclinical stut dies include
laba oratoryrr evaluations of drd ur g chemistry, foff rmulation and staba ilityt , as well as in vitrorr and animal stut dies to assess safeff ty and in
some cases to estaba lish the rationale foff r therapa eutic use. The conduct of preclinical stut dies is subjb ect to United States feff deral
and state regulation, including GLP requirements foff r safeff ty/toxicology stut dies. The results of the preclinical stut dies, together
with manufaff ctut ring infoff rmation and analytical data, must be submitted to the FDA as part of an IND. An IND is a request foff r
authorization frff om the FDA to administer an investigational produdd ct to humans and must become effff eff ctive befoff re clinical trials
may begin. Some long-termrr preclinical testing may continun e aftff er the IND is submitted. The IND automatically becomes
effff eff ctive 30 dayaa s aftff er receipt by the FDA, unless the FDA, within the 30-day time period, raises concerns or questions aba out
the condudd ct of tht e clinical trial, including concerns that human research subjb ects will be exposed to unreasonaba le health risks,
and imposes a fuff ll or partial clinical hold. FDAmust notifyff tht e sponsor of the grounds foff r tht e hold and ana y identififf ed
defiff ciencies must be resolved befoff re tht e clinical trial can begin. Submission of an IND mayaa result in the FDA not allowing
clinical trials to commence or not allowing clinical trials to commence on the termrr s originally specififf ed in the IND. A clinical
hold can also be imposed once a trial has already begun, thereby halting the trial until the defiff ciencies articulated by FDA are
corrected.

The clinical stage of development involves the administration of the product candidate to healthy volunteers or patients under
the supervision of quq alififf ed investigators, who generally are physicians not empm loyed by or under the trial sponsor’s control, in
accordance with GCP requq irements, which include the requirements that all research subjb ects provide their infoff rmed consent
foff r their participation in any clinical trial. Clinical trials are conducted under protocols detailing, among other things, tht e
objb ectives of the clinical trial, dosing procedures, subjb ect selection and exclusion criteria ana d the parameters and criteria to be
used in monitoring safeff ty and evaluating effff eff ctiveness. Each protocol, and any subu sequent amendments to the protocol, must be
submitted to the FDA as part of the IND. Furthermore, each clinical trial must be reviewed and apa proved by an IRB foff r each
institut tion at which the clinical trial will be conducted to ensure that the risks to individudd als participating in the clinical trials are
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minimized and are reasonaba le compared to the ana ticipated benefiff ts. The IRB also apa proves the infoff rmrr ed consent foff rmrr that must
be provided to each clinical trial subjb ect or his or her legal representative and must monitor the clinical trial until compm leted.
Regulatory authorities, the IRB or the sponsor may suspend a clinical trial at any time on various grounds, including a fiff nding
that the subjb ects are being exposed to an unacceptaba le health risk or that the trial is unlikely to meet its stated objb ectives. Some
stut dies also include oversight by an independent groupu of qualififf ed experts organa ized by the clinical stut dy sponsor, knkk own as a
data safeff ty monitoring board, which provides authorization foff r whether or not a stut dy may move foff rward at designated check
points based on access to certain data frff om the stut dydd and mayaa halt the clinical trial if it determines that there is an unacceptaba le
safeff ty risk foff r subu jb ect or otht er grounds, such as a lack of observed effff iff cacy. There also ara e requirements governrr ing tht e reporting
of ongoing clinical trials and completed clinical trials to pubu lic registries. Infoff rmation aba out clinical trials, including results foff r
clinical trials other than Phase 1 investigations, must be submitted within specififf c timefrff ames foff r publication on
www.ClinicalTrials.gov, a clinical trials databa ase maintained by the National Institut tes of Health.

A sponsor who wishes to condudd ct a clinical trial outside of the United States may, but need not, obtain FDA authorization to
conduct tht e clinical trial under an IND. If a foff reign clinical trial is not conducted under ana IND, FDAwill nevertheless accept
the results of the stut dy in support of ana NDA if the stut dy was conducted in accordance witht GCP requirements, and the FDA is
aba le to validate the data through an onsite inspection if deemed necessary.

Clinical trials to evaluate therapa eutic indications to supu port NDAs foff r marketing apaa proval are typically conducted in three
sequential phases, which may overlapa .

Phase 1—Phase 1 clinical trials involve initial introdudd ction of the investigational product into healthy humana
volunteers or patients with the target disease or condition. These stut dies are typically designed to test the safeff ty,
dosage tolerance, aba sorprr tion, metaba olism and distribution of the investigational produdd ct in humans, excretion tht e
side effff eff cts associated with increasing doses, and, if possible, to gain early evidence of effff eff ctiveness.

Phase 2—Phase 2 clinical trials typically involve administration of the investigational product to a limited patient
population with a specififf ed disease or condition to evaluate tht e drur g’s potential effff iff cacy, to determine the optimal
dosages and dosing schedud le ana d to identifyff possible adverse side effff eff cts and safeff ty risks.

Phase 3—Phase 3 clinical trials typically involve administration of the investigational product to an expana ded
patient population to fuff rther evaluate dosage, to provide statistically signififf cant evidence of clinical effff iff cacy and
to fuff rther test foff r safeff tytt , generally at multiple geograpa hically dispersed clinical trial sites. These clinical trials are
intended to estaba lish the overall risk/b/ enefiff t ratio of the investigational produdd ct and to provide an adequate basis
foff r produdd ct apa proval ana d physician laba eling.

Post-apa proval trials, sometimes refeff rred to as Phase 4 clinical trials or post-marketing stut dies, may be conducted aftff er initial
marketing apaa proval. These trials are used to gain additional experience frff om tht e treatment of patients in the intended
therapa eutic indication and are commonly intended to generate additional safeff ty data regarding use of tht e product in a clinical
setting. In certain instances, the FDAmay mandate the perfoff rmance of Phase 4 clinical trials as a condition of NDA apa proval.

Progress reports detailing tht e results of the clinical trials, among otht er infoff rmation, must be submitted at least annually to the
FDA. WrWW itten IND safeff ty reports must be submitted to the FDA and the investigators fiff ftff een days aftff er thtt e trial sponsor
determines the infoff rmation qualififf es foff r reporting foff r serious and unexpected suspected adverse events, fiff ndings frff om othtt er
stut dies or animal or in vitrorr testing that suggest a signififf cant risk foff r human volunteers and any clinically important increase in
the rate of a serious suspected adverse reaction over that listed in the protocol or investigator brochure. The sponsor must also
notifyff the FDA of ana y unexpected faff tal or lifeff -tht reatening suspected adverse reaction as soon as possible but in no case later
than seven calendar dayaa s aftff er the sponsor’s initial receipt of the infoff rmation.

During the development of a new drur g, sponsors are given opportut nities to meet with the FDA at certain points. These points
may be prior to submission of an IND, at the end of Phase 2, and befoff re ana NDA is submitted. Meetings at other times may be
requested. These meetings can provide an opportut nity foff r the sponsor to shara e infoff rmation aba out the data gathered to date, foff r
the FDA to provide advice, ana d foff r thtt e sponsor and the FDA to reach agreement on the next phase of development.

Concurrent with clinical trials, companies usually complete additional animal stut dies and must also develop additional
infoff rmation aba out the chemistry and physical characteristics of the produdd ct candidate and fiff nalize a process foff r manufaff ctut ring
the drur g product in commercial quantities in accordana ce with cGMP requirements. The manufaff ctut ring process must be capaba le
of consistently producing quq ality batches of the product candidate and manufaff ctutt rers must develop, among other things,
methods foff r testing the identity, strengtht , quq ality and purity of the fiff nal drur g produdd ct. Additionally, apa propriate packaging must
be selected and tested, and staba ilityt stut dies must be condudd cted to demonstrate that the product candidate does not undergo
unacceptaba le deterioration over its shelf lifeff .
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U.UU S.SS MaMM rkrr etitt nii g ApA ppp roval foff r Drugu sgg

Assuming successfuff l completion of the required clinical testing, the results of the preclinical stut dies and clinical trials, together
with detailed infoff rmrr ation relating to the product’s chemistry, manufaff ctut re, controls and proposed laba eling, among other thtt ings,
are submitted to the FDA as part of an NDA package requesting apa proval to market the product foff r one or more indications. An
NDA is a request foff r apa proval to market a new drurr g foff r one or more specififf ed indications and must contain proof of the drur g’s
safeff ty and effff iff cacy foff r tht e requq ested indications. The markrr eting apa plication is required to include both negative and ambiguous
results of preclinical stut dies and clinical trials, as well as positive fiff ndings. Data may come frff om compana y-sponsored clinical
trials intended to test the safeff tytt and effff iff cacy of a product’s use or frff om a number of alternative sources, including stut dies
initiated by investigators. ToTT support marketing apa proval, the data submitted must be suffff iff cient in quality ana d quq antity to
estaba lish the safeff ty and effff iff cacy of the investigational produdd ct to the satisfaff ction of the FDA. FDAmust approve an NDA
befoff re a drur g may be mara keted in the United States.

The FDA reviews all submitted NDAs befoff re it accepts them foff r fiff ling and may request additional infoff rmation rather thtt an
accepting the NDA foff r fiff ling. The FDAmust make a decision on accepting ana NDA foff r fiff ling within 60 days of receipt, ana d
such decision could include a refuff sal to fiff le by the FDA. Once the submission is accepted foff r fiff ling, the FDA begins an in-depth
substantive review of tht e NDA. The FDA reviews an NDA to determine, among other things, whether the drurr g is safeff ana d
effff eff ctive foff r the indications sought and whether the faff cilityt in which it is manufaff ctut red, processed, packaged or held meets
standards designed to assure the product’s continun ed safeff ty,yy quality and puritytt . Under the goals and polices agreed to by tht e
FDA under the Prescription Drur g User Fee Act (“PDUFAFF ”) the FDA targets ten months, frff om the fiff ling date, in which to
complete its initial review of a new molecular entity NDA and respond to the apa plicant, ana d six months frff om the fiff ling date of a
new molecular entity NDA foff r priority review. The FDA does not always meet its PDUFAFF goal dates foff r standard or priority
NDAs, and the review process is oftff en extended by FDA requests foff r additional infoff rmrr ation or clarififf cation.

Further, under PDUFAFF , as amended, each NDAmust be accompanied by a substantial user feff e. The FDA adjd usts the PDUFAFF
user feff es on an annual basis. Fee waivers or reductions are availaba le in certain circumstances, including a waiver of the
apa plication feff e foff r the fiff rst application fiff led by a small business. Additionally, no user feff es are assessed on NDAs foff r products
designated as orpr han drur gs, unless the product also includes a non-orpr han indication.

The FDA also may require subu mission of a Risk Evaluation and Mitigation Strategy (“REMS”) if it believes that a risk
evaluation and mitigation strategy is necessary to ensure that the benefiff ts of the drd ur g outweigh its risks. A REMS can include
use of risk evaluation and mitigation strategies like medication guides, physician communication plans, assessment plans,
and/or elements to assure safeff use, such as restricted distribution methods, patient registries, or other risk-minimization tools.

The FDAmay refeff r ana apa plication foff r a novel drurr g to ana advisory committee. An advisory committee is a panel of independent
experts, including clinicians ana d other scientififf c experts, which reviews, evaluates and provides a recommendation as to
whether the apa plication should be apa proved and under what conditions. The FDA is not bound by the recommendations of an
advisory committee, but it considers such recommendations carefuff lly when making decisions.

Befoff re apa proving an NDA, the FDA typically will inspect the faff cilitytt or faff cilities where the product is manufaff ctut red. The FDA
will not approve an apaa plication unless it determines that the manufaff ctut ring processes and faff cilities are in compliance with
cGMP requirements and are adequate to assure consistent production of the product within required specififf cations.
Additionally, befoff re apa proving an NDA, the FDAmay inspect one or more clinical trial sites to assure compliance with GCP
and other requq irements and the integrity of the clinical data submitted to the FDA.

Aftff er evaluating tht e NDA and all related infoff rmation, including the advisory committee recommendation, if ana y,yy and inspection
reports regara ding the manufaff ctut ring faff cilities and clinical trial sites, the FDAmay issue an apa proval letter, or, in some cases, a
complete response letter. A complete response letter generally contains a statement of specififf c conditions that must be met in
order to secure fiff nal apaa proval of the NDA and mayaa requq ire additional clinical or preclinical testing in order foff r the FDA to
reconsider the apaa plication. Even with submission of this additional infoff rmation, the FDA ultimately may decide that tht e
apa plication does not satisfyff the regulatoryrr criteria foff r apa proval. If ana d when those conditions have been met to the FDA’AA s
satisfaff ction, the FDAwill typically issue an apa proval letter. An apa proval letter authorizes commercial markr eting of the drur g
with specififf c prescribing infoff rmrr ation foff r specififf c indications.

Even if the FDA apa proves a product, depending on the specififf c risk(s) to be addressed it mayaa limit the apa proved indications for
use of the produdd ct, require that contraindications, warnings or precautions be included in tht e produdd ct laba eling, requq ire that post-
apa proval stut dies, including Phase 4 clinical trials, be condudd cted to fuff rther assess a drur g’s safeff ty aftff er apa proval, requq ire testing
and surveillance programs to monitor the product aftff er commercialization, or impm ose other conditions, including distribution
and use restrictions or other risk management mechanisms under a REMS, which can materially affff eff ct the potential market and
profiff taba ilitytt of the produdd ct. The FDAmay prevent or limit fuff rther markr eting of a produdd ct based on the results of post-markrr eting
stut dies or surveillance programs. Aftff er apa proval, some typyy es of changes to the apa proved product, such as adding new
indications, manufaff ctut ring changes, and additional laba eling claims, are subjb ect to fuff rtht er testing requirements and FDA review
and apa proval.
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Orprr han Drugu Desigi ng atitt on and ExEE clusivitii ytt

Under the Orprr han Drur g Act, thtt e FDAmay grant orpr hana designation to a drur g intended to treat a rare disease or condition,
which is a disease or condition that affff eff cts feff wer than 200,000 individuals in the United States, or that affff eff cts more thana
200,000 individuals in the United States where there is no reasonaba le expectation that the cost of developing and making the
produdd ct availaba le in tht e United States foff r the disease or condition will be recovered frff om sales of the produdd ct. Orpr han
designation must be requested befoff re submitting an NDA. Orpr han designation does not convey ana y advantage in or shortrr en the
duration of the regulatory review and apa proval process, though compm anies developing orpr han products are eligible foff r certain
incentives, including tax credits foff r qualififf ed clinical testing and waiver of apa plication feff es.

If a product thtt at has orprr han designation subsequently receives the fiff rst FDA apa proval foff r the disease or condition foff r which it
has such designation, the produdd ct is entitled to a seven-year period of markr eting exclusivity during which the FDAmay not
apa prove any other apa plications to market the same therapa eutic agent foff r the same indication, except in limited circumstanaa ces,
such as a subsequent produdd ct’s showing of clinical superioritytt over the product with orpr hana drur g exclusivity or where the
original apa plicant cannot produdd ce suffff iff cient quantities of product. Competitors, however, may receive apaa proval of diffff eff rent
therapa eutic agents foff r the indication foff r which the orpr han product has exclusivity or obtain apa proval foff r the same therapaa eutic
agent foff r a diffff eff rent indication than that foff r which the orprr hana product has exclusivity. Orprr han drurr g exclusivity could block the
apa proval of one of our produdd cts foff r seven years if a compm etitor obtains apaa proval foff r the same therapa eutic agent foff r the same
indication befoff re we do, unless we are aba le to demonstrate tht at our product is clinically supu erior. If an orpr hanaa designated
produdd ct receives markr eting apa proval foff r ana indication broader than what is designated, it may not be entitled to orpr han drur g
exclusivity. Further, orpr han drd urr g exclusive mara keting rights in the United States may be lost if the FDA later determines that
the request foff r designation was materially defeff ctive or the manufaff ctut rer of the apa proved product is unaba le to assure suffff iff cient
quantities of the produdd ct to meet the needs of patients with the rare disease or condition.

ExEE pxx edidd tii ett d Develoll po ment and Review PrPP ogo rams foff r Drugu sgg

The FDAmaintains several programs intended to faff cilitate and expedite development and review of new drur gs to addrd ess
unmet medical needs in the treatment of serious or lifeff -threatening diseases or conditions. These programs include Fast TrT ack
designation, Breakthrough Therapa y designation, Priority Review and Accelerated Approval, and the purprr ose of tht ese programs
is to either expedite the development or review of important new drur gs to get them to patients more quickly thanaa standard FDA
review timelines typically permr it.

A new drur g is eligible foff r Fast TrT ack designation if it is intended to treat a serious or lifeff -tht reatening disease or condition and
demonstrates the potential to address unmet medical needs foff r such disease or condition. Fast TrT ack designation provides
increased opportut nities foff r sponsor interactions with the FDA during preclinical and clinical development, in addition to the
potential foff r rolling review once a marketing apa plication is fiff led. Rolling review means that the agency may review portions of
the marketing apa plication befoff re the sponsor submits the complete apa plication. In addition, a new drurr g mayaa be eligible foff r
Breakthrough Therapa y designation if it is intended to treat a serious or lifeff -threatening disease or condition and preliminara y
clinical evidence indicates that the drur g may demonstrate substantial improvement over existing therapa ies on one or more
clinically signififf cant endpd oints, such as substantial treatment effff eff cts observed early in clinical development. Breakthrough
Therapa y designation provides all the feff atut res of Fast TrT ack designation in addition to intensive guidance on an effff iff cient drur g
development program beginning as early as Phase 1, ana d FDA organizational commitment to expedited development, including
involvement of senior managers and experienced review staffff in a cross-disciplinary review, where apa propriate.

Any product submitted to the FDA foff r apa proval, including a produdd ct with Fast TrT ack or Breakthrough Therapaa y designation,
may also be eligible foff r additional FDA programs intended to expedite the review and apa proval process, including Priority
Review designation and Accelerated Approval. A produdd ct is eligible foff r Priority Review, once an NDA or BLA is submitted, if
the drur g that is the subjb ect of tht e marketing apa plication has tht e potential to provide a signififf cant improvement in safeff ty or
effff eff ctiveness in the treatment, diagnosis or prevention of a serious disease or condition. Under priority review, the FDA’AA s goal
date to take action on tht e markrr eting apa plication is six montht s compared to ten months foff r a standard review. Products are
eligible foff r Accelerated Approval if they can be shown to have an effff eff ct on a surrogate endpdd oint that is reasonaba ly likely to
predict clinical benefiff t, or ana effff eff ct on a clinical endpd oint tht at can be measured earlier thana an effff eff ct on irrrr eversible morbidity
or mortalitytt , which is reasonaba ly likely to predict ana effff eff ct on irreversible morbr idity or mortality or other clinical benefiff t, taking
into account the severity,yy raritytt , or prevalence of the condition and the availaba ilityt or lack of alternative treatments.

Accelerated Approval is usually contingent on a sponsor’s agreement to condudd ct additional post-apa proval stut dies to verifyff and
describe the product’s clinical benefiff t. The FDAmay withdraw apa proval of a drur g or an indication apa proved under Accelerated
Approval if,ff foff r exampm le, the confiff rmatory trial faff ils to verifyff the predicted clinical benefiff t of the produdd ct. In addition, the FDA
generally requires, as a condition foff r Accelerated Approval, tht at all advertising and promotional materials intended foff r
dissemination or publication within 120 days of marketing apa proval be submitted to the agency foff r review during the pre-
apa proval review period. Aftff er the 120-day period has passed, all advertising and promotional materials must be submitted at
least 30 days prior to the intended time of initial dissemination or pubu lication. The Food ana d Drur g Omnibus Refoff rm Act of
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2022 (“FDORARR ”) signed by President Biden on Decembm er 29, 2022 as part of the Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2023 (H.R.
2617) includes numerous refoff rms to the Accelerated Approval process foff r drur gs ana d biologics and enaba les the FDA to require,
as appropriate, that a post-apa proval stut dy be underway prior to granting accelerated apaa proval. FDORARR also expands the
expedited withdrd awal procedures already availaba le to the FDA to allow the agency to use expedited procedudd res if a sponsor
faff ils to conduct ana y required post-apa proval stut dy of the produdd ct with due diligence including with respect to “conditions
specififf ed by the Secretary [of HHS].” FDORA also adds the faff ilure of a sponsor of a product apa proved under Accelerated
Approval to conduct with dudd e diligence any required post-apa proval stut dydd with respect to such product or to submit timely
reports with respect to such product to tht e list of prohibited acts in the FD&CAct.

Even if a product quq alififf es foff r one or more of these programs, the FDAmay later decide that the product no longer meets tht e
conditions foff r quq alififf cation or the time period foff r FDA review or apa proval may not be shortrr ened. Furthermore, Fast TrT ack
designation, Breakthrough Therapa y designation, Priority Review and Accelerated Approval do not change the scientififf c or
medical standards foff r apa proval or the quq ality of evidence necessary to support apaa proval, though tht ey mayaa expedite the
development or review process.

PePP didd ai trtt ic InII fn off rmrr atitt on and PePP didd atrtt ic ExEE clusivitii ytt

The Pediatric Research Equity Act (“PREA”) requires a sponsor to conduct pediatric clinical trials foff r most drurr gs, foff r a new
active ingredient, new indication, new dosage foff rm, new dosing regimen or new route of administration. Under PREA, as
amended, certain NDAs and NDA supplements must contain data that can be used to assess the safeff ty and effff iff cacy of the drur g
foff r the claimed indications in all relevant pediatric subu populations and to support dosing ana d administration foff r each pediatric
subpopulation foff r which tht e product is safeff and effff eff ctive. The FDAmay grant defeff rrals foff r submission of pediatric data or fuff ll
or partial waivers. The FD&CAct requires that a sponsor who is planning to submit a marketing apa plication foff r a drur g that
includes a new active ingredient, new indication, new dosage foff rm, new dosing regimen or new route of administration submit
an initial Pediatric Stut dy Plan (“PSP”) within 60 days of an end-of-ff Phase 2 meeting or, if tht ere is no such meeting, as early as
practicaba le befoff re the initiation of the Phase 3 or Phase 2/3 stut dy. The initial PSP must include an outline of the pediatric stut dy
or stut dies that the sponsor plana s to condudd ct, including stut dydd objb ectives and design, age groups, relevant endpd oints and statistical
apa proach, or a justififf cation foff r not including such detailed infoff rmation, and any request foff r a defeff rral of pediatric assessments
or a fuff ll or para tial waiver of the requirement to provide data frff om pediatric stut dies along with supporting infoff rmation. The FDA
and the sponsor must reach an agreement on the PSP.PP A sponsor can submit amendments to an agreed-upu on initial PSP at any
time if changes to tht e pediatric plan need to be considered based on data collected frff om preclinical stut dies, early phase clinical
trials and/or other clinical development programs.

A drur g can also obtain pediatric market exclusivity in the United States. Pediatric exclusivity, if granted, adds six months to
existing exclusivity periods and patent terms. This six-month exclusivity, which rur ns frff om tht e end of otht er exclusivity
protection or patent term, mayaa be grana ted based on the voluntary completion of a pediatric stut dy in accordance with ana FDA-
issued “WrWW itten Request” foff r such a stut dydd .

U.UU S.SS PoPP st-tt A- pA ppp roval Requiri ementstt foff r Drugu sgg

Drur gs manufaff ctut red or distributed pursuant to FDA apa provals are subjb ect to continuing regulation by the FDA, including,
among other things, requq irements relating to recordkeeping, periodic reporting, produdd ct sampling and distribution, reporting of
adverse experiences with the product, complying with promotion and advertising requirements, which include restrictions on
promoting products foff r unapa proved uses or patient populations (known as “offff -ff laba el use”) and limitations on industry-
sponsored scientififf c and educational activities. Although physicians may prescribe legally availaba le products foff r offff -ff laba el uses,
manufaff ctut rers may not markrr et or promote such uses. The FDA and other agencies actively enfoff rce the laws and regulations
prohibiting the promotion of offff -ff laba el uses, and a company that is foff und to have improperly promoted offff -ff laba el uses may be
subjb ect to signififf cant liaba ilityt , including investigation by feff deral and state authorities. Prescription drd ur g promotional materials
must be submitted to tht e FDA in conjn unction with their fiff rst use or fiff rst pubu lication. Furtht er, if there are ana y modififf cations to
the drur g, including changes in indications, laba eling or mana ufaff ctut ring processes or faff cilities, the apa plicant may be requq ired to
submit and obtain FDA apa proval of a new NDA or NDA supplement, which may require the generation of additional data or the
conduct of additional preclinical stut dies and clinical trials.

The FDAmay impose a number of post-apa proval requirements as a condition of apa proval of an NDA. For example, tht e FDA
may requq ire post-market testing, including Phase 4 clinical trials, and surveillance to fuff rther assess and monitor the product’s
safeff ty and effff eff ctiveness aftff er commercialization. In addition, drurr g mana ufaff ctut rers and tht eir subcontractors involved in tht e
manufaff ctut re and distribution of apa proved drurr gs are required to register their estaba lishments with the FDA and certain state
agencies and are subjb ect to periodic unana nounced inspections by the FDA and certain state agencies foff r compliance with
ongoing regulatoryrr requq irements, including cGMPs, which impose certain procedudd ral and documentation requq irements. Failure
to comply with statut tory and regulatory requirements may subjb ect a manufaff ctut rer to legal or regulatory action, such as warning
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letters, suspension of manufaff ctut ring, produdd ct seizures, injn unctions, civil penalties or criminal prosecution. There is also a
continuing, annual prescription drur g product program user feff e.

Later discovery of previously unknown problems with a product, including adverse events of unanticipated severity or
frff equency, or with manufaff ctutt ring processes, or faff ilure to comply with regulatory requirements, may result in revisions to the
apa proved laba eling to add new safeff ty infoff rmation, requirements foff r post-market stut dies or clinical trials to assess new safeff ty
risks, or imposition of distribution or other restrictions under a REMS. Other potential consequences include, among otht er
things:

restrictions on the markrr eting or manufaff ctut ring of tht e product, complete withdrawal of the product frff om tht e
market or product recalls;

the issuance of safeff ty alerts, Dear Healthcare Provider letters, press releases or other communications containing
warnings or other safeff ty infoff rmrr ation aba out the produdd ct;

fiff nes, warning letters or holds on post-apa proval clinical trials;

refuff sal of the FDA to apa prove apa plications or supplements to apa proved apaa plications, or suspension or revocation
of product apaa provals;

produdd ct seizure or detention, or refuff sal to permit the import or export of products;

injn unctions or the imposition of civil or criminal penalties; and

consent decrees, corpr orate integrity agreements, debara ment or exclusion frff om feff deral healthcare programs; or
mandated modififf cation of promotional materials and laba eling and issuance of corrrr ective infoff rmation.

Companion diagnostics are designed to identifyff patients who are most likely to benefiff t frff om a particular tht erapa eutic product;
identifyff patients likely to be at increased risk foff r serious side effff eff cts as a result of treatment with a particular therapa eutic
produdd ct; or monitor response to treatment with a para ticular thtt erapa eutic produdd ct foff r the purprr ose of adjd usting treatment to achieve
improved safeff ty or effff eff ctiveness. Companion diagnostics are regulated as medical devices by the FDA. In the United Stataa es, the
FD&CAct, and its implementing regulations, and other feff deral and state statut tes and regulations governrr , among other things,
medical device design and development, preclinical and clinical testing, premarket clearance or apa proval, registration ana d
listing, manufaff ctut ring, laba eling, storage, advertising ana d promotion, sales and distribution, export and impm ort, ana d post-market
surveillance. Unless an exemption or FDA exercise of enfoff rcement discretion apa plies, diagnostic tests generally require
marketing clearana ce or apa proval frff om the FDA prior to commercialization. The two primara y types of FDAmarketing
authorization apaa plicaba le to a medical device are clearance of a premara ket notififf cation, or 510(k), and apa proval of a premarket
apa proval apa plication (“PMA”).

ToTT obtain 510(k) clearana ce foff r a medical device, or foff r certain modififf cations to devices that have received 510(k) clearance, a
manufaff ctut rer must submit a premarket notififf cation demonstrating that the proposed device is substantially equivalent to a
previously cleared 510(k) device or to a pre-amendment device that was in commercial distrtt ibution befoff re May 28, 1976, or a
predicate device, foff r which the FDA has not yet called foff r the submission of a PMA. In making a determination that the device
is substantially equivalent to a predicate device, the FDA compares the proposed device to the predicate device and assesses
whether the subjb ect device is comparaba le to the predicate device with respect to intended use, technology, design and other
feff atut res which could affff eff ct safeff ty and effff eff ctiveness. If the FDA determines that the subjb ect device is substantially equivalent to
the predicate device, the subu jb ect device may be cleared foff r marketing. The 510(k) premara krr et notififf cation pathway generally
takes frff om three to twelve months frff om tht e date the apaa plication is completed, but can take signififf cantly longer.

A PMAmust be supported by valid scientififf c evidence, which typically requires extensive data, including technical, preclinical,
clinical and manufaff ctut ring data, to demonstrate to the FDA’AA s satisfaff ction the safeff ty and effff eff ctiveness of the device. The process
foff r developing a PMA, including the gathering of clinical ana d preclinical data ana d submission to FDA can take several years or
longer. For diagnostic tests, a PMA typically includes data regarding analytical and clinical validation stut dies. As part of its
review of the PMA, the FDAwill conduct a pre-apa proval inspection of the manufaff ctut ring faff cilitytt or faff cilities to ensure
compliance with the quality system regulation, or QSR, which requires manufaff ctutt rers to foff llow design, testing, control,
documentation and other quality assurance procedures. The FDA’AA s review of an initial PMA is required by statut te to take
between six to ten months, altht ough the process typically takes longer, and may require several years to complete, ana d PMA
apa proval is not guaranteed. If tht e FDA evaluations of both the PMA and the manufaff ctut ring faff cilities are faff voraba le, the FDA
will either issue an apa proval letter or an apaa provaba le letter, which usually contains a number of conditions that must be met in
order to secure the fiff nal apa proval of the PMA. If the FDA’AA s evaluation of the PMA or mana un faff ctut ring faff cilities is not faff voraba le,
the FDAwill deny the apa proval of the PMA or issue a not apa provaba le letter. A not approvaba le letter will outline the defiff ciencies
in the apa plication and, where practical, will identifyff what is necessary to make the PMA apa provaba le. Once granted, PMA
apa proval may be withdrawn by the FDA if compliance with post-apa proval requirements, conditions of apa proval or othtt er
regulatoryrr standards is not maintained or problems are identififf ed foff llowing initial marketing.
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On July 31, 2014, the FDA issued a fiff nal guidana ce document addressing the development and apa proval process foff r “InII ViVV trtt orr
Companion Diagnostic Devices.” According to the guidana ce document, foff r novel therapaa eutic produdd cts that depend on tht e use of
a diagnostic test and where the diagnostic device could be essential foff r the safeff and effff eff ctive use of the corrrr esponding
therapa eutic produdd ct, the companion diagnostic device should be developed and apa proved or cleared contemporaneously with
the therapa eutic, although the FDA recognizes that there mayaa be cases when contempm oraneous development may not be possible.
However, in cases where a drurr g cannot be used safeff ly or effff eff ctively without the companion diagnostic, the FDA’AA s guidana ce
indicates it will generally not apa prove the drd ur g without the apaa proval or clearanaa ce of the diagnostic device. The FDA also issued
a draftff guidance in July 2016 setting foff rth the principles foff r co-development of an in vitrorr companion diagnostic device with a
therapa eutic produdd ct. The draftff guidance describes principles to guide tht e development and contemporaneous marketing
authorization foff r tht e therapaa eutic produdd ct and its corrrr esponding in vitrorr companion diagnostic.

Once cleared or apa proved, the companion diagnostic device must adhere to post-markr eting requirements including the
requirements of the FDA’AA s QSR, which cover tht e methods and documentation of tht e design, testing, production, processes,
controls, quality assurance, laba eling, packaging, and shipping of all medical devices, as well as adverse event reporting, recalls
and corrrr ections along with product marketing requirements and limitations. Medical devices, including companion diagnostics,
may be mara keted only foff r the uses and indications foff r which they are cleared or apa proved. Device manufaff ctut rers must also
estaba lish registration and device listings with the FDA. Like drur g makers, companion diagnostic makers are subjb ect to
unannounced FDA inspections at any time dudd ring which the FDAwill conduct an auaa dit of thtt e product(s) and the compana y’s
faff cilities, faff cilityt records, and manufaff ctut ring processes foff r compliance with its authorities.

MaMM rkrr etitt nii g ExEE clusivitytt

Market exclusivity provisions authorized under the FD&CAct can delay the submission or the apa proval of certain marketing
apa plications. The FD&CAct provides a fiff ve-year period of non-patent marketing exclusivitytt within the United States to tht e
fiff rst applicant to obtain apa proval of an NDA foff r a new chemical entity. A drur g is a new chemical entity if the FDA has not
previously apaa proved ana y other new drur g containing the same active moiety, which is the molecule or ion responsible foff r the
action of the drurr g substance. During the exclusivity period, the FDAmay not approve or even accept foff r review an aba breviated
new drur g apa plication (“ANAA DA”) or an NDA submitted under Section 505(b)(2), or 505(b)(2) NDA, submitted by ana other
company foff r anotht er drd ur g based on thtt e same active moietytt , regardless of whether the drur g is intended foff r the same indication
as the original innovative drur g or foff r another indication, where the apa plicant does not own or have a legal right of refeff rence to
all the data required foff r apa proval. However, an apaa plication may be submitted aftff er foff ur years if it contains a certififf cation of
patent invalidity or non-infrff ingement to one of the patents listed with the FDA by the innovator NDA holder.

The FD&CAct alternatively provides three years of marketing exclusivity foff r ana NDA, or supplement to ana existing NDA if
new clinical investigations, otht er than bioavailaba ilityt stut dies, that were condudd cted or sponsored by tht e apa plicana t are deemed by
the FDA to be essential to the apa proval of tht e apa plication, foff r example new indications, dosages or strengths of ana existing
drur g. This three-year exclusivity covers only the modififf cation foff r which the drur g received apa proval on thtt e basis of the new
clinical investigations and does not prohibit the FDA frff om apaa proving ANA DAs or 505(b)(2) NDAs foff r drur gs containing the
active agent foff r the original indication or condition of use. Five-year ana d three-year exclusivity will not delay the submission or
apa proval of a fuff ll NDA. However, ana apa plicant subu mitting a fuff ll NDAwould be required to condudd ct or obtain a right of
refeff rence to any preclinical stut dies and adequate and well-controlled clinical trials necessary to demonstrate safeff ty and
effff eff ctiveness.

Pediatric exclusivity is another type of markr eting exclusivity availaba le in the United States. Pediatric exclusivity provides foff r
an additional six months of marketing exclusivity attached to another period of exclusivity if a sponsor condudd cts clinical trials
in children in response to a written request frff om the FDA. The issuance of a written request does not requq ire the sponsor to
undertake the described clinical trials. In addition, orprr han drurr g exclusivitytt , as described aba ove, mayaa offff eff r a seven-year period
of markr eting exclusivity, except in certain circumstances.

Othtt er Rege ulall tott ryr MaMM tttt ett rsrr

Manufaff ctut ring, sales, promotion and other activities of produdd ct candidates foff llowing produdd ct apa proval, where apa plicaba le, or
commercialization are also subu jb ect to regulation by numerous regulatoryrr authorities in the United States in addition to the FDA,
which may include the Centers foff r Medicare & Medicaid Services (“CMS”) other divisions of the U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services, the Department of Justice, the Drurr g Enfoff rcement Administration, the Consumer Produdd ct Safeff ty
Commission, the Federal TrT ade Commission, the Occupational Safeff ty & Health Administration, the Environmental Protection
Agency and state and local governments and governmental agencies.

Othtt er HeHH altll htt care Laws

Healthcare providers, physicians, and third-partytt payaa ors will play a primary role in the recommendation and prescription of any
produdd cts foff r which we obtain marketing apaa proval. Our business operations and any current or fuff tutt re arrr angements with third-
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party payaa ors, healthcare providers and physicians may expose us to broadly apa plicaba le frff auaa d and aba use and other healthcare
laws and regulations that mayaa constrain the business or fiff nancial arrangements and relationships through which we develop,
market, sell and distribute any drur gs foff r which we obtain mara keting apa proval. In the United States, these laws include, without
limitation, state and feff deral ana ti-kickbk ack, faff lse claims, physician transparency, ana d patient data privacy and security laws and
regulations, including but not limited to those described below, some of which will not apaa ply to us unless or until we have a
marketed produdd ct.

The feff deral Anti-Kickbk ack Statut te, which prohibits, among other things, persons frff om offff eff ring, soliciting,
receiving or providing remuneration, directly or indirectly,yy to induce either the refeff rral of ana individudd al, or the
purchase or ordering of,ff a good or service foff r which payaa ment may be made under feff deral healthcare programs
such as Medicare and Medicaid;

Federal faff lse claims, faff lse statement and civil monetaryrr penalties laws prohibiting, among other things, any person
frff om knkk owingly presenting, or causing to be presented, a faff lse claim foff r payments of governrr ment fuff nds or
knowingly making, or causing to be made, a faff lse statement material to a faff lse claim;

The Health Insurana ce Portaba ility and Accountaba ilityt Act of 1996 (“HIPAPP A”),which, in addition to privacy
protections apa plicaba le to healthtt care providers ana d otht er entities, prohibits executing a scheme to defrff aud ana y
healthcare benefiff t program ana d making faff lse statements relating to healthcare matters;

The Physician Payments Sunshine Act, which requq ires pharmrr aceutical and medical device companies to report
infoff rmation related to certain payments and transfeff rs of value provided to certain healthcare providers to CMS, as
well as ownership and investment interests held by physicians and their immediate faff mily members;

Federal consumer protection ana d unfaff ir competition laws broadly regulate markr etpt lace activities and activities
that potentially hara m consumers.

The Federal Food, Drur g, and Cosmetic Act, which among other things, strictly regulates drd ur g produdd ct and medical
device marketing, prohibits manufaff ctut rers frff om marketing such products prior to apa proval or foff r unapa proved
indications and regulates the distribution of samples;

Federal laws, including the Medicaid Drur g Rebate Program, that require pharmr aceutical manufaff ctut rers to report
certain calculated product prices to the government or provide certain discounts or rebates to government
authorities or private entities, oftff en as a condition of reimbm ursement under government healthcare programs; and

Analogous state and foff reign lawaa s and regulations, such as state anti-kickbk ack, anti-bribery and faff lse claims laws,
which may apaa ply to healthcare items or services that are reimbm ursed by non-governrr mental thtt ird-para ty payaa ors,
including private insurers, as well as other state laws that require compm anies to comply with specififf c compliance
standards, restrict fiff nancial interactions between compm anies and healthcare providers, ana d require companies to
report infoff rmation related to payments to healthcare providers, marketing expenditut res or pricing.

Given the breadth of the laws and regulations, narrr owness of exceptions, limited guidance foff r certain laws and regulations, and
evolving government interpr retations of the laws and regulations, ensuring compm liance is challenging. Federal and state
enfoff rcement bodies have recently increased their scrurr tiny of interactions between healthcare compana ies and healthcare
providers, which has led to a number of investigations, prosecutions, convictions and settlements in the healthcare industryrr . It is
possible that governrr mental autht orities will conclude that our business practices do not compm ly with currrr ent or fuff tut re statut tes,
regulations or case law involving apa plicaba le frff aud and aba use or other healthcare laws and regulations. If our operations ara e
foff und to be in violation of any of these laws or any other related governmental regulations that may apa ply to us, we may be
subjb ect to signififf cant civil, criminal and administrative penalties, damages, fiff nes, imprisonment, disgorgement, exclusion frff om
governrr ment fuff nded healthcare programs, such as Medicare ana d Medicaid, reputational harmr , additional oversight and reporting
obligations if we become subjb ect to a corpr orate integrity agreement or similar settlement to resolve allegations of non-
compliance with these laws and the curtailment or restrurr ctut ring of our operations. Ensuring business arrangements comply with
apa plicaba le healthcare laws, as well as responding to possible investigations by governrr ment authorities, can be time- and
resource-consuming ana d can divert a compana y’s attention frff om its business.

CoCC veraga e and Reimii bursrr ement byb ThTT irii d-dd P- aPP rtytt PaPP ya orsrr

In the United States and markets in other countries, patients who are prescribed treatments foff r their conditions and providers
perfoff rmrr ing the prescribed servrr ices generally rely on tht ird-party payors to reimbm urse all or part of the associated healthcare
costs. Sales of an apa proved drurr g product will depend, in para trr , on the extent to which third-party payaa ors, including government
health programs in the United States such as Medicare and Medicaid, commercial health insurers and mana aged care
organizations, provide coverage, and estaba lish adequate reimbursement levels foff r the product. No unifoff rmrr policy of coverage
and reimbursement foff r drd ur g products exists among third-para tytt payors. Therefoff re, coverage and reimbursement foff r drd ur g
produdd cts can diffff eff r signififf cana tly frff om payor to payor. The process foff r determining whether a third-party payaa or will provide
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coverage foff r a product mayaa be separate frff om the process foff r setting the price or reimbursement rate that the payor will pay for
the product once coverage is apaa proved. A third-party payor’s decision to provide coverage foff r a produdd ct therefoff re does not
imply that an adequate reimbursement rate will be apa proved. Third-partytt payors are increasingly challenging the prices
charged, examining thtt e medical necessity, reviewing the cost-effff eff ctiveness of medical products and services and imposing
controls to manaa age costs. Third-party payors may seek to control costs and mana age utilization by, foff r example, excluding
produdd cts frff om lists of apa proved covered products (known as “foff rmularies”), impm osing step edits that require patients to tryrr
alternative treatments befoff re auaa thorizing payment foff r products, limiting the types of diagnoses foff r which coverage will be
provided, requiring pre-apa proval (known as “prior authorization”) foff r coverage of a prescription foff r each patient (to allow the
payor to assess medical necessity) or impm osing a moratorium on coverage foff r products while the payor makes a coverage
decision.

In order to secure coverage ana d reimbursement foff r any produdd ct that might be apa proved foff r sale, a company may need to
conduct expensive pharmacoeconomic stut dies in order to demonstrate the medical necessity and cost-effff eff ctiveness of the
produdd ct, which will requq ire additional expenditut re aba ove and beyond the costs required to obtain FDA or other compara aba le
regulatoryrr apa provals. Nonetheless, product candidates may not be considered medically necessary or cost effff eff ctive.
Additionally, compana ies may also need to provide discounts to purchasers, private health plans or government healthcare
programs. A decision by a third-party payor not to cover a product could reduce physician utilization once the product is
apa proved and have a material adverse effff eff ct on sales, our operations and fiff nancial condition.

The containment of healthcare costs has become a priority of feff deral, state and foff reign governments, and the prices of products
have been a foff cus in this effff off rtrr . Governments have shown signififf cant interest in impm lementing cost-containment programs,
including price controls, restrictions on reimbm ursement and requirements foff r substitut tion of generic products. Adoption of price
controls and cost-containment measures, and adoption of more restrictive policies in jurisdictions with existing controls ana d
measures, could fuff rther limit a company’s revenue generated frff om tht e sale of any apa proved produdd cts. Coverage policies and
third-partytt payor reimbm ursement rates may chana ge at any time. Even if faff voraba le coverage and reimbursement statut s is attained
foff r one or more products foff r which a compm any or its collaba orators receive regulatory apa proval, less faff voraba le coverage policies
and reimbursement rates may be implemented in the fuff tut re.

CuCC rrent and Future HeHH altll htt care Refe off rmrr Lege isii lall titt on

In the United States and some foff reign jurisdictions, there have been, ana d likely will continue to be, a numbm er of legislative and
regulatoryrr changes and proposed changes regarding the healthcare system directed at broadening the availaba ilityt of healthcare,
improving the quality of healtht care, and containing or lowering the cost of healthcare. For example, in March 2010, the United
States Congress enacted the Affff off rdaba le Care Act, which, among othtt er things, includes chana ges to the coverage and payment foff r
produdd cts under government health care programs.

For example, in March 2010, tht e United States Congress enacted the Patient Protection and Affff off rdaba le Care Act, as amended,
the Health Care and Edudd cation Reconciliation Act (the “Affff off rdaba le Care Act”), which, among other things, expanded health
care coverage through Medicaid expansion and tht e implementation of tht e individual mana date foff r health insurance coverage and
which included a number of changes to the coverage and reimbursement of drd ur g products under government healthcare
programs. Beyond tht e Affff off rdaba le Care Act, there have been ongoing health care refoff rm effff off rts. Drur g pricing ana d payaa ment
refoff rm was a foff cus of the TrT ur mp Administration and has been a foff cus of the Biden Administration. For example, feff deral
legislation enacted in 2021 eliminates a statut tory cap on Medicaid drur g rebate program rebates effff eff ctive January 1, 2024. As
another example, the Inflff ation Reduction Act (“IRARR ”) of 2022 includes a numbm er of changes intended to addrd ess rising
prescription drd ur g prices in Medicare Parts B and D. These changes, which have varying implementation dates, include caps on
Medicare Part D out-of-ff pocket costs, Medicare Part B and Part D drur g price inflff ation rebates, a new Medicare Part D
manufaff ctut rer discount drurr g program ana d a drur g price negotiation program foff r certain high spend Medicare Part B and D drur gs.
Although the impact of the IRARR remains uncertain pending implementation, tht e IRARR is likely to have a signififf cant effff eff ct on the
healthcare indudd stry and prescription drurr g pricing overall.

Healthcare refoff rmrr effff off rts have been and may continun e to be subjb ect to scrutiny and legal challenge. For example, with respect
to the Affff off rdaba le Care Act, tax refoff rm legislation was enacted that eliminated the tax penalty estaba lished foff r individuals who do
not maintain mana dated health insurance coverage beginning in 2019 and, in 2021, the U.S. Supreme Court dismissed the latest
judicial challenge to tht e Affff off rdaba le Care Act brought by several states without specififf cally rur ling on the constitut tionality of the
Affff off rdaba le Care Act. As another example, revisions to regulations under the feff deral anti-kickbk ack statut te would remove
protection foff r traditional Medicare Part D discounts offff eff red by phara maceutical manaa ufaff ctut rers to pharmacy benefiff t managers
and health plans. Pursuant to court order, the removal was delayed and recent legislation impm osed a moratorium on
implementation of the rurr le until January 2032.

There have also been effff off rts by feff deral ana d state government offff iff cials or legislators to implement measures to regulate prices or
payment foff r pharmaceutical products, including legislation on drurr g impm ortation. Recently, there has been consideraba le public
and government scrur tiny of pharmaceutical pricing and proposals to address the perceived high cost of phara maceuticals.
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Individudd al states in the United States have also increasingly passed legislation and implemented regulations designed to control
pharmaceutical produdd ct pricing, including price or patient reimbursement constraints, discounts, restrictions on certain product
access and marketing cost disclosure and trana sparency measures, and, in some cases, designed to encourage importation frff om
other countries and bulk purchasing.

General legislative cost control measures may also affff eff ct reimbursement foff r our produdd ct candidates. The Budget Control Act, as
amended, resulted in the imposition of redud ctions in Medicare (but not Medicaid) payments to providers in 2013 ana d will
remain in effff eff ct through 2031 (except May 1, 2020 to March 31, 2022) unless additional Congressional action is taken. Any
signififf cant spending redud ctions affff eff cting Medicare, Medicaid or other publicly fuff nded or subsidized health programs that may
be implemented and/or any signififf cant taxes or feff es that mayaa be imposed on us could have an adverse impact on our results of
operations.

Adoption of new legislation at the feff deral or state level could affff eff ct demand foff r, or pricing of,ff our current or fuff tut re produdd cts if
apa proved foff r sale. WeWW cannot, however, predict the ultimate content, timing or effff eff ct of any feff deral ana d state refoff rm effff off rts.
There is no assurance that feff deral or state health care refoff rm will not adversely affff eff ct our fuff tut re business and fiff nancial results.

Outside the United States, ensuring coverage and adequq ate payment foff r a produdd ct also involves challenges. Pricing of
prescription pharmaceuticals is subjb ect to governrr ment control in many countries. Pricing negotiations with government
authorities can extend well beyond tht e receipt of regulatoryrr apa proval foff r a product ana d mayaa require a clinical trial that
compares the cost-effff eff ctiveness of a produdd ct to otht er availaba le therapa ies. The conduct of such a clinical trial could be expensive
and result in delays in commercialization. There can be no assurance that any countryrr that has price controls or reimbm ursement
limitations foff r phara maceutical produdd cts will allow faff voraba le reimbursement and pricing arrrr angements foff r any products, if
apa proved in tht ose countries.

Othtt er U.UU S.SS EnEE vironmentatt l,ll HeHH altll htt and SaSS fa eff tytt Lawsww and Rege ulall titt ons

WeWW may be subjb ect to numerous environmental, health and safeff ty laws and regulations, including those governing laba oratory
procedudd res and tht e handling, use, storage, treatment and disposal of hazara dous materials and wastes. From time to time and in
the fuff tut re, our operations may involve tht e use of hazardous and flff ammaba le materials, including chemicals and biological
materials, and may also produce hazardous waste products. Even if we contract with third parties foff r the disposal of these
materials and waste produdd cts, we cannot completely eliminate the risk of contamination or injn ury resulting frff om these materials.
In the event of contamination or injn uryrr resulting frff om the use or disposal of our hazardous materials, we could be held liaba le foff r
any resulting damages, and any liaba ilitytt could exceed our resources. WeWW also could incur signififf cant costs associated with civil
or criminal fiff nes and penalties foff r faff ilure to comply with such laws and regulations.

WeWW maintain workers’ compm ensation insurance to cover us foff r costs and expenses we may incur dudd e to injn uries to our
employees, but this insurance may not provide adequate coverage against potential liaba ilities. However, we do not maintain
insurance foff r environmental liaba ilityt or toxic tort claims that may be asserted against us.

In addition, we may incur substantial costs in order to compm ly with current or fuff tut re environmental, health and safeff ty lawaa s and
regulations. Current or fuff tut re environmental laws and regulations may impair our research, development or produdd ction effff off rts.
In addition, faff ilure to compm ly with these laws and regulations may result in substantial fiff nes, penalties or other sanctions.

GoG vernrr ment Rege ulall titt on ofo Drugu sgg Outstt idedd ofo thtt e UnUU itii ett d StSS att tett s

ToTT market ana y produdd ct outside of the United States, we would need to compm ly with numerous and varyrr ing regulatory
requirements of other countries and jurisdictions regara ding quq ality, safeff ty and effff iff cacy ana d governrr ing, among other things,
clinical trials, marketing authorization, commercial sales and distribution of drurr g produdd cts. Whether or not we obtain FDA
apa proval foff r a product, we would need to obtain the necessara y apa provals by the comparaba le foff reign regulatory auaa thorities
befoff re we can commence clinical trials or marketing of tht e product in those countries or jurisdictions. The apa proval process
ultimately varies between countries and jurisdictions and can involve additional product testing and additional administrative
review periods. The time required to obtain apa proval in other countrtt ies and jurisdictions might diffff eff r frff om ana d be longer than
that required to obtain FDA apa proval. Regulatory apaa proval in one country or jurisdiction does not ensure regulatoryrr apa proval in
another, but a faff ilure or delaya in obtaining regulatory apaa proval in one countryrr or jurisdiction may negatively impm act the
regulatoryrr process in others. As in the United States, post-apa proval regulatoryrr requirements, such as those regarding product
manufaff ctut re, markr eting, or distribution would apa ply to any produdd ct that is apa proved outside the United States.

Datatt PrPP ivacyc Rege ulall titt ons

The conduct of our clinical trials may be subjb ect to privacy restrictions based on U.S. and non-U.S. regulations. For example,
we may be subjb ect to the Califoff rnia Consumer Privacy Act (“CCPAPP ”). As currently written, the CCPAPP may impact our business
activities and exemplififf es the vulneraba ilityt of our business to the evolving regulatory environment related to personal data and
protected health infoff rmation. Additionally, tht e collection, use, storage, disclosure, transfeff r, or other processing of personal data
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regarding individuals in the EU and the UK, including personal health data, is subjb ect to tht e EU General Data Protection
Regulation (“GDPR”) including as it foff rms para t of tht e law of England and WaWW les, Scotland and Northtt ern Ireland by virtut e of
section 3 of thtt e European Union (WiW thdrawal) Act 2018 ana d as amended by the Data Protection, Privacy ana d Electronic
Communications (Amendments etc.) (EU Exit) Regulations 2019 (SI 2019/419), known as UK GDPR. Compliance with the
GDPR and the UK GDPR will be a rigorous and time-intensive process that may increase our cost of doing business or require
us to change our business practices, and despite those effff off rts, there is a risk that we mayaa be subjb ect to fiff nes and penalties,
litigation, and reputational harmrr in connection with our European activities. The UK’s data protection auaa thority, the Infoff rmrr ation
Commissioner’s Offff iff ce, has indicated that foff llowing Brexit it will continue to enfoff rce tht e UK GDPR in line with the
enfoff rcement of thtt e GDPR in the EU. However, the UK government recently announced its intention to adopt a more flff exible
apa proach to the regulation of data, and as a result, there remains a risk of fuff tut re divergence between the EU and UK data
protection regimes.

Human Capital Resources

As of December 31, 2022, we had 161 fuff ll-time employees. WeWW consider our empm loyees to be our greatest asset and have
assembled a team with deep scientififf c, clinical, manufaff ctut ring, business, and leadership expertise in biotechnology, platfoff rm
research, drurr g discoveryrr , and development. 68 of our employees have M.D. or Ph.D. degrees. WiW thin our workfoff rce, 123
employees are engaged in research and development and 38 are engaged in business development, fiff nance, legal, and general
management and administration. None of our employees are represented by laba or unions or covered by collective bargaining
agreements. WeWW consider our relationship with our employees to be good.

Our Corporate Infoff rmation

WeWW were foff rmed as a Delaware corpr oration in October 2015 under the name Foghorn Therapa eutics Inc. Our principal executive
offff iff ce is located at 500 TeTT chnology Squara e, Suite 700, Cambridge, Massachusetts, 02139, ana d our phone numbm er is 617-586-
3100. Our website addrd ess is httpt s://// foff ghorntx.com. Our website and the infoff rmation contained on, or that can be accessed
through, the website will not be deemed to be incorpr orated by refeff rence in, ana d are not considered part of,ff this Annual Report
on Form 10-K.

WeWW are an “emerging growth company” as defiff ned in the Jumpstart Our Business Startut ps Act of 2012. WeWW will remain an
emerging growth company until the earlier of:ff (i) the last dayaa of the fiff scal year (a) foff llowing the fiff ftff h anniversary of the
completion of our initial pubu lic offff eff ring (“IPO”), (b) in which we have total annual gross revenue of at least $1.07 billion, or
(c) in which we are deemed to be a large accelerated fiff ler, which means the mara ket value of our common stock that is held by
non-affff iff liates exceeds $700.0 million as of the prior June 30th, and (ii) the date on which we have issued more than $1.0 billion
in non-convertible debt during the prior three-year period.

WeWW are also a “smaller reporting compm any” as defiff ned in the Securities and Exchana ge Act of 1934, as amended (the “Exchange
Act”). WeWW may continue to be a smaller reporting compm any even aftff er we ara e no longer an emerging growth company. WeWW may
take advantage of certain of the scaled disclosures availaba le to smaller reporting companies until the fiff scal year foff llowing the
determination that our voting and non-voting common stock held by non-affff iff liates is more than $250 million measured on the
last business day of our second fiff scal quarter, or our annual revenues are more tht an $100 million during the most recently
completed fiff scal year and our voting ana d non-voting common stock held by non-affff iff liates is more than $700 million measured
on the last business day of our second fiff scal quara ter.

AvAA ailable Infoff rmation

Our Internrr et addrd ess is httpt s://// foff ghorntx.com. Our Annual Reports on Form 10-K, Quarterly Reports on Formrr 10-Q, Current
Reports on Form 8-K, including exhibits, proxy and infoff rmation statements and amendments to those reports fiff led or fuff rnished
pursuant to Sections 13(a) and 15(d) of the Exchange Act are availaba le through tht e “Investors” portion of our website frff ee of
charge as soon as reasonaba ly practicaba le aftff er we electronically fiff le such material with, or fuff rnish it to, the SEC. Infoff rmation on
our website is not part of this Annual Report on Form 10-K or any of our other securities fiff lings unless specififf cally incorprr orated
herein by refeff rence. In addition, our fiff lings with the SEC mayaa be accessed through the SEC’s Electronic Data Gathering,
Analysis and Retrieval system at httptt ://// w// ww.ww sec.gov. All statements made in any of our securities fiff lings, including all foff rwrr ard-
looking statements or infoff rmation, are made as of the date of the document in which the statement is included, anaa d we do not
assume or undertake ana y obligation to upu date any of tht ose statements or documents unless we are required to do so by lawaa .

WeWW have adopted a written code of business conduct ana d ethics that apa plies to our directors, offff iff cers and employees, including
our principal executive offff iff cer, principal fiff nancial offff iff cer, principal accounting offff iff cer or controller, or persons perfoff rming
similar fuff nctions. A current copy of the code is posted to the “Investors” portion of our website. In addition, we intend to post
on our website all disclosures that are requq ired by law or listing rur les concerning any amendments to, or waivers frff om, any
provision of the code.
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ITEM 1A. RISK FAFF CTORS

InII vesting in our common stock involves a higi hgg dedd ge rerr e ofo risii k.kk YoYY u shouldl carerr fe uff llyll considedd r the risii kskk and uncertainties
dedd scribed below together with all ofo the othtt er infn off rmr ation contained in thisii Annual Repe ort on FoFF rmr 10-K,KK including our
consolidadd ted fiff nancial statementstt and rerr lated notes, befe off rerr dedd ciding to invest in our common stock.kk IfII anyn ofo thtt e eventstt or
dedd velopo mentstt dedd scribed below wererr to occur,rr our business, prorr sps ectstt , opo erating rerr sultstt and fiff nancial condition couldll sufu fff eff r
materiallyll ,yy the trading price ofo our common stock couldl dedd cline and you couldl loll se all or part ofo yff our investmt ent. ThTT e risii kskk and
uncertainties dedd scribed below arerr not the onlyll ones we faff ce. Adddd itional risii kskk and uncertainties not prerr sentlyll knkk own to us or
that we currerr ntlyll believe to be immaterial maya alsll o advdd ersrr elyll afa fff eff ct our business.

Risks Related to Our Financial Position and Need foff r Additional Capital

WeWW have a lill mii itii ett d opo eratitt nii gn hisii tott ryr and have no productstt apa ppp roved foff r commerciai l salell ,e which maya make itii didd fi fff iff cultll foff r you
tott evaluatett our current businii ess and predidd ct our fuff ture success and viai bilii ill tii ytt .yy

WeWW are a clinical-stage biophara maceutical compana y with a limited operating historyrr . WeWW were incorprr orated in October 2015,
and our operations to date have been foff cused on building our proprietary Gene TrT affff iff c Control platfoff rm, organa izing and staffff iff ng
our company, business planning, raising capa ital, conducting discovery ana d research activities, conducting early stage clinical
trials, protecting our trade secrets, fiff ling patent applications, identifyff ing potential produdd ct candidates, undertaking preclinical
stut dies and estaba lishing arrangements with third parties foff r the manufaff ctutt re of initial quana tities of our product candidates and
component materials. WeWW are currently in Phase 1 clinical trials foff r FHD-286 and FHD-609, and all of our other produdd ct
candidates are in preclinical development. WeWW have not yet demonstrated ana aba ilityt to successfuff lly complete any clinical trials,
obtain markr eting apa provals, manufaff ctut re a commercial-scale produdd ct or arrange foff r a third party to do so on our behalf,ff or
conduct sales, marketing and distribution activities necessary foff r successfuff l produdd ct commercialization.

In addition, we may encounter unfoff reseen expenses, diffff iff culties, complications, delays and other knkk own ana d unknown faff ctors.
WeWW will need to transition at some point frff om a compm any with a research and development foff cus to a compana y capaba le of
supporting commercial activities. WeWW may not be successfuff l in such a trana sition.

WeWW expect our fiff nana cial condition and results of operations to continun e to flff uctutt ate signififf cantly frff om quara ter to quarter ana d
year to year dudd e to a variety of faff ctors, many of which are beyond our control. Accordingly,yy you should not rely upon the results
of any quarterly or annual periods as indications of fuff tut re operating perfoff rmana ce.

WeWW have inii currrr ed sigi nifi iff cant loll sses sinii ce inii cepee titt on. WeWW exee pxx ect tott inii cur loll sses foff r thtt e foff reseeablell fuff ture and maya never
achieve or mainii tatt inii profo iff tii att bilii ill tii ytt .yy

Since inception, we have incurred signififf cant operating losses. As of December 31, 2022, we had an accumulated defiff cit of
$373.1 million. WeWW have fiff nana ced our operations primarily through private placements of our prefeff rred stock ana d our IPO, as
well as through a loan with Oxfoff rd Finance LLC, or Oxfoff rd Finance, which was repaid in fuff ll during fiff scal year 2021; our
collaba oration agreement with Merck; and our strategic collaba oration with Loxo Oncology at Lilly and Lilly's concurrent
investment in our equq ity. For fuff rther infoff rmation aba out our collaba orations and Lilly's equity investment, see “Business—
License Agreement with Merck” and “Business—Strategic Collaba oration.” WeWW have devoted all of our effff off rts to research and
development. WeWW expect to continue to incur signififf cant expenses and increasing operating losses foff r the foff reseeable fuff tut re. The
net losses we incur may flff uctutt ate signififf cantly frff om quara ter to quarter. WeWW anticipate that our expenses will increase
substantially if and as we:

advance our FHD-286 and FHD-609 produdd ct candidates and continue our preclinical development of product
candidates frff om our currrr ent research programs;

identifyff additional research programs and additional product candidates;

initiate preclinical testing foff r ana y new produdd ct candidates we identifyff and develop;

obtain, maintain, expana d, enfoff rce, defeff nd and protect our trade secrets and intellectut al property portfoff lio ana d
provide reimbursement of third-party expenses related to our patent portfoff lio;

hire additional research and development personnel;

add operational, legal, compm liance, fiff nancial ana d mana agement infoff rmrr ation systems and personnel to support our
research, product development and operations as a pubu lic company;

expand the capaba ilities of our platfoff rm;

acquire or in-license product candidates, intellectut al propertytt and technologies;
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operate as a public compm any;

seek marketing apaa provals foff r any of our product candidates that successfuff lly complete clinical trials; and

ultimately estaba lish a sales, marketing, ana d distribution infrff astrur ctut re to commercialize any products foff r which we
may obtain marketing apa proval.

WeWW have two produdd ct candidates in Phase 1 clinical development and have not initiated clinical development of any other
produdd ct candidate ana d expect tht at it will be many years, if ever, befoff re we have a product candidate readydd foff r
commercialization. ToTT become and remain profiff taba le, we must develop ana d, either directly or through collaba orators, eventut ally
commercialize a medicine or medicines with signififf cant mara ket potential. This will require us to be successfuff l in a range of
challenging activities, including identifyff ing product candidates, completing preclinical testing and clinical trials of produdd ct
candidates, obtaining markr eting apa proval foff r tht ese product candidates, manufaff ctut ring, mara keting, ana d selling those medicines
foff r which we may obtain markr eting apa proval, and satisfyff ing any post-marketing requirements. WeWW may never succeed in these
activities and, even if we do, may never generate revenues tht at are signififf cant or large enough to achieve profiff taba ilitytt . WeWW are
unaba le to predict the extent of any fuff tutt re losses or when we will become profiff taba le, if at all. If we do achieve profiff taba ilitytt , we
may not be aba le to sustain or increase profiff taba ilityt on a quarterly or ana nual basis.

WeWW wilii lll need substatt ntitt aii l adddd idd tii itt onal fuff ndidd nii g.gg IfII we are unablell tott raisii e capa itii att l when neededd d,dd we wouldll be foff rced tott dedd lall ya ,yy
reduce,e or elill mii inii atett our research and product dedd veloll po ment progo rams or fuff ture commercialill zii atitt on efe fff off rtstt .

WeWW expect our expenses to increase in connection with our ongoing activities, particularly as we identifyff , continue thtt e research
and development of,ff initiate clinical trials of,ff and seek marketing apa proval foff r, our product candidates. Accordingly, we will
need to obtain substantial additional fuff nding in connection with our continuing operations. If we are unaba le to raise capa ital
when needed or on attractive terms, we would be foff rced to delay, reduce, or eliminate our research and produdd ct development
programs or fuff tut re commercialization effff off rts.

Additional capital raising effff off rts, when needed, mayaa divert our mana agement’s attention frff om their dayaa -to-day activities, which
may adversely affff eff ct our aba ilityt to advance our produdd ct candidates or develop new produdd ct candidates. WeWW cannot be certain
that additional fuff nding will be availaba le on acceptaba le terms, or at all. If we are unaba le to raise additional capital in suffff iff cient
amounts or on terms acceptaba le to us, we may have to signififf cantly delay,yy scale back or discontinue the development or
commercialization of our produdd ct candidates or other research and development initiatives.

If we are unaba le to obtain fuff nding on a reasonaba le and timely basis, we may be required to signififf cantly curtail, delay or
discontinue one or more of our research or development programs, clinical research, or the commercialization of any product
candidate. WeWW may be unaba le to expana d our operations or otherwise capitalize on our business opportut nities as desired. Any of
the aba ove events could signififf cantly harm our business, prospects, fiff nancial condition and results of operations and cauaa se the
price of our common stock to decline.

WeWW have never generatett d revenue frff om product salell s and maya never be profo iff tii att blell .ee

WeWW are currently in the Phase 1 clinical development stage foff r our two most advanced product candidates, FHD-286 and FHD-
609, ana d in tht e preclinical development stage foff r our othtt er lead research programs. WeWW expect that it will be many years, if ever,
befoff re we have a product candidate ready foff r commercialization. ToTT become and remain profiff taba le, we must succeed in
developing, obtaining marketing apa proval foff r ana d commercializing products that generate signififf cant revenue. This will require
us to be successfuff l in a rana ge of challenging activities, including completing preclinical testing and clinical trials of our current
or fuff tut re product candidates, estaba lishing and maintaining arrrr angements with third parties foff r the manaa ufaff ctut re of clinical
supplies of our product candidates, obtaining mara keting apaa proval foff r our product candidates and manufaff ctut ring, markr eting,
selling and obtaining reimbm ursement foff r any products foff r which we may obtain markrr eting apa proval. WeWW may never succeed in
these activities and, even if we do, mayaa never generate revenues that are signififf cant enough to achieve profiff taba ilitytt .

UnUU fn aff vorablell gloll bal macroeconomic condidd tii itt ons and geopo olill tii itt cal trtt endsdd couldll advdd ersrr elyll afa fff eff ct our businii ess,s fiff nii anciai l
condidd tii itt on or resultll stt ofo opo eratitt ons.

Our results of operations could be adversely affff eff cted by general conditions in the global economy and fiff nancial mara kets,
including inflff ation, rising interest rates, economic sanctions, natut ral disasters, pandemics, including the COVID-19 panaa demic,
political instaba ilitytt , armed conflff icts and wars, including the RuRR ssia-Ukraine war. A severe or prolonged economic downtutt rn, or
additional global fiff nana cial or political crises, could result in a variety of risks to our business, including weakened demana d foff r
our produdd ct candidates, if apa proved, or our aba ilityt to raise additional capital when needed on acceptaba le terms, if at all. A weak
or declining economy could also strain our suppliers, possibly resulting in supu ply disrur ption. Any of the foff regoing could harm
our business and we cannot anticipate all of the ways in which the currrr ent economic climate and fiff nana cial market conditions.
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U.UU S.SS feff dedd ral inii come tatt xaa refe off rmrr couldll advdd ersrr elyll afa fff eff ct our businii ess and fiff nii anciai l condidd tii itt on.

The rur les dealing with U.S. feff deral, state, and local income taxation are constantly under review by persons involved in tht e
legislative process and by the Internal Revenue Service and the U.S. TrT easury Department. Changes to tax laws (which changes
may have retroactive apaa plication) could adversely affff eff ct us or holders of our common stock. In recent years, many such
changes have been made and changes are likely to continue to occur in the fuff tut re. Fututt re changes in tax laws could have a
material adverse effff eff ct on our business, cash flff ow, fiff nana cial condition or results of operations. WeWW urge investors to consult with
their legal and tax advisers regarding the implications of potential changes in tax laws on an investment in our common stock.

Our fuff ture abilii ill tii ytt tott utitt lii ill zii e our net opo eratitt nii gn loll ss carryr fyy off rwardsdd and certatt inii othtt er tatt xaa atttt rtt ibutett s maya be lill mii itii ett d.dd

WeWW have incurred substantial losses during our history and we may never achieve profiff taba ility. ToTT the extent that we continue to
generate taxaba le losses, unused losses will carry foff rward to offff sff et a portion of fuff tut re taxaba le income, if anaa y,yy subjb ect to
expiration in the case of carryfoff rwards generated prior to January 1, 2018. Additionally, we continue to generate business tax
credits, including research and development tax credits, which generally may be carried foff rwrr ard to offff sff et a portion of fuff tutt re
taxaba le income, if any, subjb ect to expiration of such credit carryfoff rwards. Under Sections 382 and 383 of the Code, if a
corpr oration undergoes ana “ownership chana ge,” generally defiff ned as a greater tht an 50 percentage point change (by value) in its
equity ownership over a three-year period, the corpr oration’s aba ilityt to use its pre-chana ge net operating loss carryfoff rwards, or
NOLs, and other pre-change tax attributes (such as research and development tax credits) to offff sff et its post-change income or
taxes may be limited. Our prior equity offff eff rings and other changes in our stock ownership may have resulted in such ownership
changes. WeWW may also experience ownership changes in the fuff tut re or subsequent shiftff s in our stock ownership, some of which
are outside of our control. As a result, if we earn net taxaba le income, our aba ilityt to use our pre-chana ge NOLs or other pre-
change tax attributes to offff sff et U.S. feff deral taxaba le income may be subjb ect to limitations, which could potentially result in
increased fuff tut re tax liaba ilitytt to us. Additionally, foff r taxaba le years beginning aftff er Decembm er 31, 2021, the deductibilityt of such
U.S. feff deral NOLs is limited to 80% of our taxaba le income in any fuff tut re taxaba le year. There is a risk that under existing tax
laws, changes thereto, regulatory chana ges, or other unfoff reseen reasons, our existing NOLs or business tax credits could expire
or otherwise be unavailaba le to offff sff et fuff tut re income tax liaba ilities. At the state level, there may also be periods dudd ring which the
use of NOLs or business tax credits is suspended or otherwise limited, which could accelerate or permanently increase state
taxes owed. For these reasons, we may not be aba le to realize a tax benefiff t frff om tht e use of our NOLs or tax credits, even if we
attain profiff taba ilitytt .

Risks Related to Discovery and Development

WeWW are heavilii yll dedd pee endedd nt on thtt e success ofo our product candidd dadd tett s,s which are inii preclill nii ical and earlr yll clill nii ical dedd veloll po ment.tt
WeWW maya not be successfs uff l inii our efe fff off rtstt tott idedd ntitt fi yff and dedd veloll po potett ntitt al product candidd dii add tett s. IfII thtt ese efe fff off rtstt are
unsuccessfs uff l,ll or ifi we exee pxx erience sigi ng ifi iff cant dedd lall ya s,s we maya never become a commerciai l statt ga e compm anyn or generatett anyn
revenues,s and our businii ess wilii lll be matett riaii llll yll harmrr ed.dd

The success of our business depends primara ily upon our aba ility to identifyff , develop, ana d commercialize product candidates
based on our platfoff rm. All of our produdd ct development programs are still in the research or preclinical or early clinical stage of
development. Our research programs may faff il to identifyff potential product candidates foff r clinical development foff r a number of
reasons. Our research methodology may be unsuccessfuff l in identifyff ing potential produdd ct candidates, our potential produdd ct
candidates may be shown to have harmfuff l side effff eff cts in preclinical in vitrorr experiments or animal model stut dies, they may not
show promising signals of therapa eutic effff eff ct in such experiments or stut dies or they may have other characteristics that may
make the produdd ct candidates impractical to administer or mara ket.

If any of these events occurs, we may be foff rced to aba ana don our research or development effff off rts foff r a program or programs,
which would have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial condition, results of operations, ana d prospects. Research
programs to identifyff new produdd ct candidates requq ire substantial technical, fiff nancial, and human resources. WeWW may foff cus our
effff off rts and resources on potential programs or product candidates that ultimately prove to be unsuccessfuff l, which would be
costly and time-consuming.

The success of our product candidates will depend on several faff ctors, including but not limited to the foff llowing:

successfuff l completion of preclinical stut dies;

successfuff l submission of INDs and initiation of clinical trials;

estaba lishing an acceptaba le safeff ty profiff le of the products and maintaining such a profiff le foff llowing apa proval;

achieving desirable therapa eutic properties foff r our produdd ct candidates’ intended indications;

making arrr angements with third-partytt manufaff ctut rers, or estaba lishing manufaff ctut ring capaba ilities, both foff r clinical
and commercial supplies of our product candidates;
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receipt and related terms of marketing apa provals frff om apaa plicable regulatory autht orities;

obtaining ana d maintaining patent and trade secret protection and regulatoryrr exclusivity of our produdd ct candidates;

estaba lishing sales, marketing ana d distribution capaba ilities and launching commercial sales of our products; if and
when apa proved, whether alone or in collaba oration with others; acceptance of our produdd cts, if and when apa proved,
by patients, the medical community and third-party payors;

obtaining ana d maintaining third-party coverage and adequq ate reimbursement;

effff eff ctively competing with otht er therapaa ies; and

suffff iff ciency of our fiff nancial and other resources.

If we do not successfuff lly achieve one or more of these faff ctors in a timely manner, or at all, we could experience signififf cant
delays or an inaba ilitytt to successfuff lly commercialize our product candidates, which could materially harm our business.
Moreover, if we do not receive regulatoryrr apa provals, we mayaa not be aba le to continue our operations.

ItII maya tatt ke considedd rablell titt mii e and exee pxx ense tott resolvll e thtt e fuff llll clill nii ical holdll thtt at has been plall ced on our dodd se escalall titt on PhPP ase
1 studydd ofo FHFF DHH -286 inii relall pa sed and/dd o// r refe rff actott ryr acutett mym eloll go enous lell ukemiai and mym eloll dydd sps lall stitt c sys ndrdd ome byb thtt e FDFF ADD ,
and no assurance can be given thtt at thtt e FDFF ADD wilii lll remove thtt e fuff llll clill nii ical holdll ,dd inii which case our businii ess and prosps ectstt
maya sufu fff eff r matett riaii l advdd ersrr e consequences.

In May 2022, the FDA placed a partial clinical hold on the Company’s dose escalation Phase 1 stut dy of FHD-286 in relapaa sed
and/or refrff actoryrr acute myelogenous leukemia and myelodysplastic syndrome (the “Phase 1 AML/MDS Stut dy”), and in August
2022, the FDA placed the Phase 1 AML/MDS Stut dy on fuff ll clinical hold. The FDA has requested a review of the safeff ty
databa ase, risk mitigation strategies and a breakdown of clinical activity across dose levels. It may take a consideraba le period of
time, the length of which is not certain at this time, and expense foff r us to fuff lly address the FDA’AA s concerns. Even if we ara e aba le
to fuff lly respond to the FDA’A s questions, the FDAmay subsequently make additional requq ests that we would need to fuff lfiff ll prior
to the liftff ing of the fuff ll clinical hold. It is possible that we will be unaba le to fuff lly address the FDA’AA s questions and as a result the
fuff ll clinical hold may never be liftff ed and we mayaa never be aba le to enroll new patients in the Phase 1 AML/MDS Stut dy.
Additionally, even if we are aba le to fuff lly address the FDA’AA s questions and the fuff ll clinical hold is liftff ed, the FDAmay place
restrictions on the Phase 1 AML/MDS Stut dy which could cause the stut dy to become more costly and time consuming, and may
adversely affff eff ct the commercial attractiveness of the program.

Our clill nii ical trtt iaii lsll maya faff ilii tott dedd monstrtt atett substatt ntitt ai l evidedd nce ofo thtt e safa eff tytt and efe fff iff cacyc ofo our product candidd dadd tett s,s which
wouldll dedd lall ya or prevent rege ulall tott ryr apa ppp roval ofo thtt e product candidd dadd tett s,s lill mii itii thtt e commercial potett ntitt al,ll or resultll inii sigi ng ifi iff cant
nege atitt ve consequences foff llll oll winii g anyn potett ntitt ai l markrr etitt nii g apa ppp roval.ll

ToTT obtain the requq isite regulatory apa provals to market ana d sell any of our product candidates, we must demonstrate through
extensive preclinical stut dies ana d clinical trials that such product candidates are safeff and effff eff ctive foff r use in each targeted
indication. Failure can occur at any time dudd ring tht e clinical development process. Most product candidates that begin clinical
trials are never apa proved by regulatory auaa thorities foff r commercialization. It is impossible to predict when or if any product
candidates we may develop will prove safeff in humana s. Our clinical trials may faff il to demonstrate with substantial evidence
frff om adequate ana d well-contrtt olled trials, and to tht e satisfaff ction of tht e FDA or compara aba le foff reign regulatory auaa thorities, that
such product candidates are safeff and effff eff ctive foff r tht eir intended uses. There can be no assurance that our clinical trials will not
cause undesirable side effff eff cts.

If any product candidates we develop ara e associated with or cause serious adverse events, undesirable side effff eff cts, or
unexpected characteristics, we may need to aba ana don their development or limit development to certain uses or subpopulations
in which the serious adverse events, undesirable side effff eff cts or other characteristics are less prevalent, less severe, or more
acceptaba le frff om a risk-benefiff t perspective, any of which would have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial
condition, results of operations, and prospects. Many produdd ct candidates that initially showed promise in early stage testing foff r
treating cancer or otht er diseases have later been foff und to caua se side effff eff cts that prevented fuff rther clinical development of the
produdd ct candidates. Additionally, any safeff ty concerns observed in any one of our clinical trials in our targeted indications could
limit the prospects foff r regulatory apa proval of our product candidates in those and other indications.

Moreover, if our product candidates are associated with undesirable side effff eff cts in preclinical stut dies or clinical trials or have
characteristics that are unexpected, we may elect to aba andon their development or limit their development to more narrow uses
or subpopulations in which the undesirable side effff eff cts or otht er characteristics are less prevalent, less severe or more acceptaba le
frff om a risk-benefiff t perspective, which may limit the commercial expectations foff r the produdd ct candidate if apa proved.
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Additionally, adverse developments in clinical trials of phara mrr aceutical and biophara maceutical products conducted by others
may cause the FDA or other regulatory oversight bodies to suspend or terminate our clinical trials or to change the requirements
foff r apa proval of anaa y of our product candidates.

Any of tht ese events could prevent us frff om achieving or maintaining markr et acceptance of any product candidates we mayaa
identifyff and develop and could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial condition, results of operations, and
prospects.

Even if our clinical trials are successfuff lly completed, clinical data are oftff en subjb ect to varying interpr retations and ana alyses, and
we cannot guarantee that tht e FDA or comparaba le foff reign regulatory autht orities will interpr ret the results as we do. Results
acceptaba le to support approval in one jurisdiction may be deemed inadequate by anotht er regulatory auaa thority to support
regulatoryrr apa proval in that other jurisdiction. Even if regulatory apa proval is secured foff r a product candidate, the terms of such
apa proval may also limit its commercial potential.

WeWW maya not be ablell tott fiff lii ell INII DNN s or INII DNN amendmdd entstt tott commence clill nii ical trtt iaii lsll ofo our product candidd dadd tett s on thtt e titt mii elill nii es
we exee pxx ect,tt and even ifi we are ablell tott , thtt e FDFF ADD maya not permrr itii us tott proceed.dd

In order to commence a clinical trial in the United States, we are requq ired to seek FDA acceptance of ana IND foff r each of our
produdd ct candidates. WeWW cannot be sure any IND we submit to the FDA, or any similar clinical trial apa plication we submit in
other countries, will be accepted. WeWW may also be required to condudd ct additional preclinical testing prior to fiff ling or acceptance
of an IND foff r ana y of our produdd ct candidates, and the results of any such additional preclinical testing may not be positive.

Further, we may experience manufaff ctut ring delayaa s or otht er delays with IND-enaba ling stut dies. Moreover, we cannot be sure that
even once clinical trials have begun, issues will not arise that suspend or termr inate clinical trials. Additionally, even if the FDA
agrees with the design ana d impm lementation of the clinical trials set foff rth in an IND, we cannot guara antee that the FDAwill not
change its requq irements in the fuff tut re. These considerations also apa ply to new clinical trials we may submit as amendments to
existing INDs or to a new IND. Any faff ilure to fiff le INDs on the timelines we expect or to obtain regulatory auaa thorizations foff r
our trials to proceed may prevent us frff om completing our clinical trials or commercializing our produdd ct candidates on a timely
basis, if at all.

ThTT ere isii substatt ntitt aii l compm etitt tii itt on inii our fiff eldll ,dd which maya resultll inii othtt ersrr dedd veloll po inii g or commercialill zii inii g productstt befe off re we
dodd .

The biotechnology and phara maceutical industries utilize rapa idly advana cing technologies and are chara acterized by intense
competition. While we believe that our scientififf c knowledge and platfoff rm development expertise provide us with competitive
advantages, we faff ce potential competition frff om mana y diffff eff rent sources, including maja or pharmaceuticals, specialty
pharmaceuticals and biotechnology compana ies, academic institut tions and government agencies, and public and private research
institut tes that conduct research, development, manufaff ctut ring and commercialization. Many of our competitors have
signififf cantly greater fiff nancial resources and expertise in research and development, manufaff ctut ring, preclinical testing, enrolling
and conducting clinical trials, and seeking regulatory apa provals and product markr eting thana we do, ana d have potential to
advance produdd cts competitive with our produdd ct candidates or other programs addressing the chromatin regulatory system at a
rapa id pace. In addition, our competitors may compete with us in recrur iting ana d retaining quq alififf ed scientififf c and mana agement
personnel ana d estaba lishing clinical trial sites and patient registration foff r clinical trials, as well as in acquiring technologies
complementaryrr to, or necessaryrr foff r, our programs. Our competitors may advana ce compm eting product candidates that have a
more attractive produdd ct profiff le than our product candidates, make progress examining the chromatin regulatoryrr system or bring
a produdd ct to mara ket befoff re we can. Any of these developments could put us at a signififf cant competitive disadvantage and have a
material adverse effff eff ct on the prospects of our business.

Product candidates that we and our collaba orators successfuff lly develop and commercialize will compete with existing therapa ies
and new therapa ies that may become availaba le in tht e fuff tutt re. While we are not aware of other compana ies addressing the
chromatin regulatoryrr system at scale, in context and in ana integrated wayaa , we are aware of effff off rts to bring products to mara ket
that could be compm etitive with ours if our programs are successfuff l. Specififf cally, we expect that our product candidates will
compete against approved drd ur gs foff r the treatment of AML, including Idhifaff ® by Bristol Myers Squibb, Tibsovo® by Servrr ier
Pharmaceuticals, and RyRR dapaa t® by Novara tis International AG. If our product candidates are apa proved foff r the indications foff r
which we are currently planning clinical trials, they will likely compete with the competitor drur gs mentioned aba ove and with
other drd ur gs that are currently in development. Key product feff atut res that would affff eff ct our aba ilityt to effff eff ctively compm ete with
other therapaa eutics include thtt e effff iff cacy, safeff ty and convenience of our produdd cts. Our competitors may obtain patent protection or
other intellectut al propertytt rights that limit our aba ilitytt to develop or commercialize our produdd ct candidates. Our competitors may
also obtain FDA or other regulatory apa proval foff r their produdd cts more rapa idly than we mayaa obtain apa proval foff r ours, which could
result in our competitors estaba lishing a strong mara ket position befoff re we are aba le to enter the market. For additional infoff rmation
regarding our compm etition, see “Business—Competition.”
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Our product candidd dadd tett s utitt lii ill zii e novel mechanisii ms ofo actitt on, which maya resultll inii greatett r research and dedd veloll po ment exee pxx enses,s
rege ulall tott ryr isii sues thtt at couldll dedd lall ya or prevent apa ppp roval,ll or didd sii coveryr ofo unknown or unantitt cipii atett d advdd ersrr e efe fff eff ctstt .

Our lead product candidates utilize novel mechana isms of action, which may result in greater research and development
expenses, regulatory issues that could delayaa or prevent approval, or discoveryrr of unknkk own or unanticipated adverse effff eff cts. For
example, FHD-609 is a protein degrader. Currently there ara e no apa proved medicines using this mechanism of action. Because
FHD-609 in para ticular utilizes a novel mechanism of action tht at has not been the subu jb ect of extensive stut dy compared to more
well-known produdd ct candidates, there is also an increased risk that we may discover previously unknkk own or unanticipated
adverse effff eff cts during our preclinical stut dies and clinical trials. Any such events could adversely impact our business prospects,
fiff nancial condition and results of operations.

In addition, a novel mechanism of action may lengthen tht e regulatory review process, require us to conduct additional stut dies
or clinical trials, increase our development costs, lead to chana ges in regulatory positions and interpr retations, delay or prevent
apa proval and commercialization of our product candidates or lead to signififf cant post-apa proval limitations or restrictions. The
novel mechanism of action also means that feff wer people ara e trained in or experienced with produdd ct candidates of this type,
which may make it more diffff iff cult to fiff nd, hire ana d retain personnel foff r research, development and mana ufaff ctut ring positions.

PrPP oduct dedd veloll po ment isii a lell ngthtt yh and exee pxx ensive process witii htt an uncertatt inii outctt ome.ee WeWW maya inii cur unexee pxx ectett d coststt or
exee pxx erience dedd lall ya s inii compm lell titt nii g,gg or ultll itt mii atett lyll be unablell tott compm lell tett ,e thtt e dedd veloll po ment and commercialill zii atitt on ofo our product
candidd dadd tett s.

WeWW have two produdd ct candidates in Phase 1 clinical development; all of our otht er produdd ct candidates are in preclinical
development, and their risk of faff ilure is high. WeWW are unaba le to predict when or if any of our produdd ct candidates will prove
effff eff ctive or safeff in humans or will receive marketing apaa proval. Befoff re obtaining markr eting apa proval frff om regulatory authorities
foff r the sale of any product candidate, we must conduct extensive clinical trials to demonstrate the safeff ty and effff iff cacy of our
produdd ct candidates in humana s. Befoff re we can commence clinical trials foff r a product candidate, we must complete extensive
preclinical testing and stut dies that support our planned INDs in the United States or similar apa plications in other jurisdictions.
WeWW cannot be certain of the timely completion or outcome of our preclinical testing and stut dies and cannot predict if the FDA or
similar regulatory auaa thorities outside the United States will accept our proposed clinical programs or if the outcome of our
preclinical testing and stut dies ultimately will support the fuff rtht er development of our programs.

Clinical testing is expensive, diffff iff cult to design and implement, can take many years to complete and is uncertain as to tht e
outcome. A faff ilure of one or more clinical trials can occur at any stage of testing. WeWW cannot guara antee that any of our ongoing
and planned clinical trials will be conducted as planaa ned or completed on schedule, if at all. Moreover, we may experience
numerous unfoff reseen events dudd ring, or as a result of,ff clinical trials, that could delayaa or prevent our aba ilityt to receive marketing
apa proval or commercialize our product candidates, including:

delays in discussions with or obtaining alignment with regulators regarding trial design;

the supply or quq ality of our product candidates or other materials necessary to condudd ct clinical trials of our
produdd ct candidates mayaa be insuffff iff cient or inadequate, including as a result of delays in the testing, validation,
manufaff ctut ring ana d delivery of produdd ct candidates to the clinical sites by us or by tht ird para ties with whom we have
contracted to perfoff rm certain of those fuff nctions;

we may experience delays in reaching, or may faff il to reach, agreement on acceptaba le clinical trial contracts or
clinical trial protocols with prospective trial sites;

we may experience delays in enrolling patients or may compete with other trials to enroll patients, including dudd e
to our targeted disease having small patient populations;

regulators or institut tional review boards may not aua thorize us or our investigators to commence a clinical trial or
conduct a clinical trial at a prospective trial site;

we may experience diffff iff culty in designing clinical trials and in selecting endpd oints foff r diseases that have not been
well-stut died and foff r which the natut ral history and course of tht e disease is poorly understood;

the selection of certain clinical endpd oints may require prolonged periods of clinical observation or ana alysis of the
resulting data;

the numbm er of patients requq ired foff r clinical trials of our produdd ct candidates may be larger tht an we anticipate,
enrollment in tht ese clinical trials may be slower than we anaa ticipate or participana ts may drop out of these clinical
trials at a higher rate thana we anticipate;

we may faff il to perfoff rm clinical trials in accordance with thtt e FDA’AA s or any other regulatory authority’s good
clinical practices (“GCP”) requirements, or regulatory guidelines in other countries;
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our produdd ct candidates may have undesirable side effff eff cts or other unexpected characteristics, or adverse events
associated with the produdd ct candidate may occur which are viewed to outweigh its potential benefiff ts, causing us or
our investigators, regulators or institut tional review boards to suspend or termr inate the trials;

we may have to suspend or termr inate clinical trials of our product candidates foff r various reasons, including a
fiff nding tht at the para ticipants are being exposed to unacceptaba le health risks;

our third-para ty contractors mayaa faff il to compm ly with regulatoryrr requirements or meet their contractut al obligations
to us in a timely mana ner, or at all;

regulators or institut tional review boards may requq ire that we or our investigators suspend or terminate clinical
trials foff r various reasons, including noncompliance with regulatory requirements;

clinical trials of our produdd ct candidates may produdd ce negative or inconclusive results, and we may decide, or
regulators may requq ire us, to conduct additional clinical trials or aba andon product development programs;

the cost of clinical trials of our produdd ct candidates may be greater than we anticipate;

disrur ptions caused by the COVID-19 pana demic mayaa increase the likelihood that we encounter such diffff iff culties or
delays in initiating, enrolling, conducting, or compm leting our planned and ongoing clinical trials; and

we could be required to condudd ct additional clinical trials or testing of our product candidates beyond those that we
currently contemplate, which may result in a delay in our market apa proval, limitation of apaa proval foff r patient
populations, distribution limitations, or not obtaining markr eting apa proval at all.

WeWW could also encounter delays if a clinical trial is suspended or termrr inated by us, the IRBs of the institut tions in which such
trials are being conducted, or the FDA or comparaba le foff reign regulatoryrr authorities, or is recommended foff r suspension or
termination by the data monitoring committee foff r such trial. A suspension or termination may be impm osed dudd e to a numbm er of
faff ctors, including faff ilure to conduct the clinical trial in accordance with regulatory requirements or our clinical protocols,
inspection of tht e clinical trial operations or trial site by the FDA or comparaba le foff reign regulatory autht orities resulting in the
imposition of a clinical hold, unfoff reseen safeff ty issues or adverse side effff eff cts, faff ilure to demonstrate a benefiff t frff om using a
produdd ct or treatment, faff ilure to estaba lish or achieve clinically meaningfuff l trial endpd oints, changes in governrr mental regulations
or administrative actions or lack of adequate fuff nding to continue the clinical trial. Many of the faff ctors that cause, or lead to, a
delay in the commencement or completion of clinical trials may also ultimately lead to the denial of regulatory apa proval of our
produdd ct candidates. Furtht er, the FDA or comparaba le foff reign regulatoryrr authorities may disagree with our clinical trial design
and our interprr retation of data frff om clinical trials, or mayaa chana ge the requirements foff r apaa proval even aftff er they have reviewed
and commented on the design foff r our clinical trials.

Our product development costs also will increase if we experience delays in preclinical stut dies or clinical trials or in obtaining
marketing apaa provals. WeWW do not know whetht er any of our preclinical studies or clinical trials will begin as planned, will need to
be restrur ctut red or will be compm leted on schedule, or at all. Signififf cant preclinical stut dydd or clinical trial delays also could shorten
any periods during which we may have the exclusive right to commercialize our produdd ct candidates, or could allow our
competitors to bring products to market befoff re we do ana d impm air our aba ilityt to successfuff lly commercialize our product
candidates, which mayaa harmr our business, results of operations, fiff nancial condition ana d prospects.

IfII we exee pxx erience dedd lall ya s or didd fi fff iff cultll itt ei s inii thtt e enrollll mll ent and dodd sinii g ofo pff atitt entstt inii our clill nical trtt iaii lsll ,s our receipii t ofo necessaryr
rege ulall tott ryr apa ppp rovalsll foff r our product candidd dadd tett s couldll be dedd lall ya ed or preventett d.dd

Identifyff ing and qualifyff ing patients to participate in clinical trials of FHD-286, FHD-609 or any other product candidates is
critical to our success. The timing of our clinical trials depends on our aba ilitytt to recrur it patients to participate in our stut dies as
well as the dosing of such patients and compm letion of requq ired foff llow-upu periods. Our compm etitors may compm ete foff r the same
limited patient populations. If we or our collaba orators are unaba le to locate and enroll a suffff iff cient number of eligible patients to
participate in these trials as required by the FDA or other analogous regulatory authorities outside the United States, or as
needed to provide apa propriate statistical power foff r a given trtt ial, we may not be aba le to initiate or continun e clinical trials foff r our
current and fuff tut re produdd ct candidates. Additionally, we mayaa faff ce similar challenges or delaya s in our other or potential fuff tutt re
clinical trials. If patients are unwilling to participate in our stut dies because of negative publicity frff om adverse events related to
the biotechnology fiff eld, competitive clinical trials foff r similar patient populations or foff r other reasons, the timeline foff r recrur iting
patients, conducting stut dies and obtaining regulatory apa proval of FHD-286, FHD-609 or ana y other product candidates may be
delayed. These delays could result in increased costs, delays in advana cing our product candidates, delays in testing the
effff eff ctiveness of our product candidates or termination of the clinical trials altogether. Furthermore, our aba ilityt to enroll patients
may be signififf cana tly delayed by the COVID-19 pana demic ana d we do not knkk ow the extent and scope of such delays at this point.

Patient enrollment is also affff eff cted by other faff ctors, including:

severity of the disease under investigation;
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size of the patient population and process foff r identifyff ing patients;

design of the trial protocol;

availaba ilitytt and effff iff cacy of apaa proved medications foff r the disease under investigation;

convenience and ease of administration compared to apaa proved or other investigational medications foff r the disease
under investigation and the willingness of patients to undergo the surgical procedures necessary to administer our
produdd ct candidates, such as biopsy;

aba ilityt to obtain ana d maintain patient infoff rmrr ed consent;

risk that enrolled patients will drop out befoff re completion of the trial;

eligibilityt and exclusion criteria foff r the trial in question;

perceived risks and benefiff ts of the product candidate under trial;

effff off rts to faff cilitate timely enrollment in clinical trials;

patient refeff rral practices of physicians;

aba ilityt to monitor patients adequately dudd ring ana d aftff er treatmtt ent;

proximity ana d availaba ilityt of clinical trial sites foff r prospective patients; and

faff ctors we may not be aba le to control, such as current or potential pandemics that mayaa limit patients, principal
investigators or staffff or clinical site availaba ilitytt (foff r exampm le, outbt reak of COVID-19).

Enrollment delays in our clinical trials may result in increased development costs foff r FHD-286, FHD-609 or any other product
candidates, which would cause the value of our company to decline and limit our aba ilityt to obtain additional fiff nana cing. If we
have diffff iff culty enrolling a suffff iff cient number of patients to conduct our clinical trials as planned, we may need to delay, limit, or
terminate clinical trials foff r FHD-286, FHD-609 or our other produdd ct candidates, or expand to additional jurisdictions, which
could impose additional challenges on our company and expose us to risks. If we are not successfuff l in condudd cting our clinical
trials as planned, it would have an adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial condition, results of operations, and prospects.

Anyn faff vorablell preclill nii ical resultll stt maya not be predidd ctitt ve ofo rerr sultll stt thtt at maya be observed inii clill nii ical trtt iaii lsll .

Data obtained frff om preclinical activities are subjb ect to varying interpr retations and analyses, which may delay, limit or prevent
regulatoryrr apa proval. Many companies that have believed tht eir product candidates perfoff rmrr ed satisfaff ctorily in preclinical stut dies
have nonetheless faff iled to demonstrate results in clinical stut dies. As we generate preclinical results, such results will not ensure
that later preclinical stut dies or clinical trials will demonstrate similar results. There is a high faff ilure rate foff r drurr gs and biologics
proceeding through clinical trials. Even product candidates tht at reach the clinical trial stage may faff il to show the desired safeff ty
and effff iff cacy in a later stage of clinical development. A number of companies in the phara maceutical and biotechnology
industries have suffff eff red signififf cant setbt acks in later-stage clinical trials even aftff er achieving promising results in the preclinical
and early stage clinical trials.

Our apa ppp roach tott thtt e didd sii coveryr ofo pff roduct candidd dii add tett s isii unpn roven, and we maya not be successfs uff l inii our efe fff off rtstt tott use and
exee pxx and our plall tftt off rmrr tott builii dll a pipii elill nii e ofo pff roduct candidd dadd tett s witii htt commerciai l value.ee

A key element of our strategy is to use and expand our Gene TrT affff iff c Control platfoff rmrr to build a pipeline of product candidates
and progress these product candidates through clinical development foff r the treatmtt ent of various cancers and other therapaa eutic
areas. Although our research ana d development effff off rts to date have resulted in our discoveryrr and preclinical development of
FHD-286 and FHD-609 foff r the treatment of cancer, FHD-286 and FHD-609 mayaa not be safeff or effff eff ctive as cancer treatmtt ents,
and we may not be aba le to develop any other product candidates. WeWW may not be successfuff l in identifyff ing fuff rther targets in the
chromatin regulatoryrr system that are relevana t in cancer, or other diseases, and which can be “basketed” into a group that is large
enough to present a suffff iff cient commercial opportutt nity or that is drur ggaba le with one chemical compound. Even if we are
successfuff l in building our pipeline of produdd ct candidates, the potential product candidates tht at we identifyff mayaa not be suitaba le
foff r clinical development or generate acceptaba le clinical data, including as a result of being shown to have unacceptaba le toxicity
or other characteristics that indicate that they are unlikely to be products that will receive marketing apaa proval frff om the FDA or
other regulatory authorities or achieve market acceptance. If we do not successfuff lly develop and commercialize produdd ct
candidates, we will not be aba le to generate product revenue in the fuff tut re, which likely would result in signififf cant harm to our
fiff nancial position ana d adversely affff eff ct our stock price.
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WeWW relyll on thtt iri d partitt es tott manufu aff cture our preclill nii ical and clill nii ical product supu ppp lill es,s tott produce and process clill nii ical
quantitt tii itt es ofo our product candidd dadd tett s and tott assisii t witii htt clill nical trtt iaii lsll .

WeWW currently rely on third parties to manufaff ctut re preclinical and clinical product supu plies and to mana ufaff ctut re clinical supplies
of our product candidates. WeWW need to negotiate and maintain contractut al arrrr angements with these outside vendors foff r the
supply of our product candidates and we may not be aba le to do so on faff voraba le termrr s. WeWW have not yet caused ana y produdd ct
candidates to be mana ufaff ctutt red on a commercial scale and may not be aba le to do so foff r ana y of our produdd ct candidates.

The faff cilities used by our contrtt act manufaff ctutt rers to mana ufaff ctut re our product candidates must be apa proved by the FDA or other
foff reign regulatory auaa thorities foff llowing inspections that will be conducted aftff er we submit an apa plication to the FDA or other
foff reign regulatory auaa thorities. WeWW will be completely dependent on our contract mana ufaff ctut ring para tners foff r compm liance with
cGMP and any other regulatoryrr requirements of thtt e FDA or other regulatory authorities foff r the manufaff ctut re of our produdd ct
candidates. Beyond periodic auaa dits, we have no control over the aba ilityt of our contract mana ufaff ctut rers to maintain adequate
quality control, quqq ality assurance and qualififf ed personnel. If the FDA or a compara aba le foff reign regulatory auaa thority does not
apa prove these faff cilities foff r the manufaff ctut re of our product candidates, if it withdraws any apa proval in the fuff tut re, or if it
otherwise identififf es noncompliance with cGMPs at these faff cilities, we may need to fiff nd alternative manufaff ctut ring faff cilities,
which would require tht e incurrrr ence of signififf cant additional costs and signififf cantly impact our aba ilityt to develop, obtain
regulatoryrr apa proval foff r or markr et our product candidates, if apa proved. Similarly,yy if any third-partytt manufaff ctut rers on which we
will rely faff il to manufaff ctut re quq antities of our product candidates at quality levels necessary to meet regulatory requirements and
at a scale suffff iff cient to meet anticipated demand at a cost that allows us to achieve profiff taba ility, our business, fiff nancial condition,
results of operations, and prospects could be materially and adversely affff eff cted.

In addition, we have relied upon and plan to continun e to rely upon third-party clinical investigators, contract research
organizations, or CROs, and consultants. Relying on tht ird-party clinical investigators, CROs and consultants may foff rce us to
encounter delays that are outside of our control. WeWW may be unaba le to identifyff ana d contract with a suffff iff cient number of
investigators, CROs and consultants on a timely basis or at all. There can be no assurance that we will be aba le to negotiate and
enter into any additional master services agreement with other CROs, as necessary, on termrr s that are acceptaba le to us on a
timely basis or at all.

Disii rupu titt ons at thtt e FDFF ADD and othtt er governrr ment aga encies caused byb fuff ndidd nii g shortatt ga es or gloll bal healtll htt concernrr s couldll hinii dedd r
thtt eirii abilii ill tii ytt tott hirii e,e retatt inii or dedd pee loll yo keye lell adedd rsrr hipii and othtt er persrr onnel,ll or othtt erwisii e prevent new or modidd fi iff ed productstt frff om
beinii g dedd veloll po ed,dd apa ppp roved or commercialill zii ed inii a titt mii elyll manner or at allll ,ll which couldll nege atitt velyll imii pm act our businii ess.

The aba ilityt of the FDA to review, make decisions relating to development, and apa prove new produdd cts can be affff eff cted by a
variety of faff ctors, including government budget and fuff nding levels, statut tory, regulatory,yy and policy changes, the FDA’AA s aba ilitytt
to hire and retain key personnel and accept the payment of user feff es, and other events that may otherwise affff eff ct the FDA’A s
aba ilityt to perfoff rm routine fuff nctions. AvAA erage review times at the agency have flff uctut ated in recent years as a result. In addition,
governrr ment fuff nding of other government agencies that fuff nd research and development activities is subjb ect to the political
process, which is inherently flff uid and unpredictaba le. Disrur ptions at the FDA and other agencies may also slow the time
necessary foff r new drur gs or modififf cations to apa proved drd ur gs to be reviewed and/or apa proved by necessary government agencies,
which would adversely affff eff ct our business. For example, over the last several years, including foff r 35 days beginning on
December 22, 2018, thtt e U.S. governrr ment has shut down several times and certain regulatory agencies, such as the FDA, have
had to fuff rlough critical FDA employees and stop critical activities.

Separately, in response to the global COVID-19 panaa demic, on March 10, 2020, the FDA ana nounced its intention to postptt one
most inspections of foff reign manufaff ctut ring faff cilities, and subu sequently,yy on March 18, 2020, the FDA temporarily postpt oned
routine survrr eillance inspections of domestic manufaff ctut ring faff cilities. In July 2020, the FDA resumed certain on-site inspections
of domestic manufaff ctut ring faff cilities subjb ect to a risk-based prioritization system. The FDA utilized this risk-based assessment
system to assist in determining when and where it was safeff st to condudd ct prioritized domestic inspections. Additionally, on April
15, 2021, the FDA issued a guidance document in which the FDA described its plans to conduct voluntaryrr remote interactive
evaluations of certain drurr g mana ufaff ctut ring faff cilities and clinical research sites, among otht er faff cilities. According to the
guidance, the FDAmay requq est such remote interactive evaluations where the FDA determines that remote evaluation would be
apa propriate based on mission needs and travel limitations. In May 2021, the FDA outlined a detailed plan to move toward a
more consistent state of inspectional operations, and in July 2021, the FDA resumed standard inspectional operations of
domestic faff cilities and was continuing to maintain this level of operation as of September 2021. More recently,yy the FDA has
continued to monitor and implement changes to its inspectional activities to ensure the safeff ty of its employees and those of the
fiff rms it regulates as it adapa ts to the evolving COVID-19 pandemic. In Februr aryrr 2022, tht e FDA determined that it would
conduct both foff reign and domestic mission-critical inspections and would proceed with certrr ain foff reign surveillance inspections.
Regulatory authorities outside the United States may adopt similar restrictions or other policy measures in response to the
COVID-19 pandemic. If a prolonged government shutdown occurs, or if global health concerns prevent the FDA or other
regulatoryrr authorities frff om conducting their regular inspections, reviews, or other regulatory activities, it could signififf cana tly
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impact the aba ilityt of the FDA or other regulatory auaa thorities to timely review and process our regulatory subu missions, which
could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business.

Risks Related to Employee Matters, Managing Growth and Infoff rmation TeTT chnology

WeWW are higi hgg lyll dedd pee endedd nt on our keye persrr onnel.ll IfII we are not successfs uff l inii atttt rtt actitt nii g and retatt inii inii g higi hgg lyll qualill fi iff ed
persrr onnel,ll we maya not be ablell tott successfs uff llll yll imii pm lell ment our business strtt atett ge ygg .yy

WeWW are highly dependent on Adrian Gottschalk, our Chief Executive Offff iff cer. In addition, tht e loss of the services of any of our
executive offff iff cers, other key employees and other scientififf c and medical advisors, and an inaba ilityt to fiff nd suitaba le replacements
could result in delays in produdd ct development and harm our business.

Despite our effff off rts to retain Mr. Gottschalk and otht er valuaba le employees, membm ers of our management, scientififf c and
development teams may terminate their employment with us on short notice. Although we have employment agreements with
our key employees, these employment agreements provide foff r at-will employment, which means that any of our empm loyees
could leave our employment at any time, with or without notice.

WeWW maya need tott grow thtt e sizii e ofo our orgr anizii atitt on, and we maya exee pxx erience didd fi fff iff cultll itt ei s inii managa inii g thtt isii growthtt and othtt er
isii sues relall titt ng tott our empm loll yo ees.

As of December 31, 2022, we had 161 fuff ll-time employees. WeWW intend to hire new empm loyees to assume activities and
responsibilities within the company, including condudd cting our research and perfoff rming development activities in the fuff tut re.

Our aba ilityt to compete in tht e highly compm etitive biotechnology and phara maceutical indudd stries depends upon our aba ilityt to
attract and retain highly qualififf ed managerial, scientififf c ana d medical personnel. WeWW conduct our operations at our faff cilities in
Cambridge, Massachusetts. The Massachusetts region is headquarters to many other biopharmaceutical compm anies and many
academic and research institut tions. Competition foff r skilled personnel in our mara ket is intense and may limit our aba ilitytt to hire
and retain highly qualififf ed personnel on acceptaba le terms or at all. On January 5, 2023, the Federal TrT ade Commission released
a notice of proposed rurr lemaking that, if fiff nalized, would bana employers frff om entering into or maintaining post-termination non-
compete clauses with employees, which could adversely effff eff ct our business in the event key personnel leave us foff r empm loyment
at key compm etitors. Additionally, chana ges to U.S. immigration and work auaa thorization laws and regulations, including thtt ose that
restrain the flff ow of scientififf c and profeff ssional talent, can be signififf cantly affff eff cted by political foff rces and levels of economic
activity. Our business may be materially adversely affff eff cted if legislative or administrative changes to immigration or visa laws
and regulations impair our hiring processes and goals or projo ects involving personnel who are not U.S. citizens.

Any delay or disrur pu tion in hiring such new employees could result in delays in our research and development activities and
would harmrr our business. As our development and commercialization plans and strategies develop, and as we transition into
operating as a public company,yy we expect to need additional managerial, operational, sales, marketing, fiff nancial ana d otht er
personnel, as well as additional faff cilities to expand our operations.

If we are not able to effff eff ctively expana d our organa ization by hiring new employees ana d expanding our groups of consultana ts and
contractors, or we are not able to effff eff ctively build out new faff cilities to accommodate this expansion, we may not be aba le to
successfuff lly implement the tasks necessary to fuff rtht er develop and commercialize our produdd ct candidates and, accordingly, mayaa
not achieve our research, development and commercialization goals.

Our inii tett rnrr al compm utett r sys stett ms,s or thtt ose used byb our thtt irii d-p- artytt CRCC Os or othtt er contrtt actott rsrr or consultll att ntstt ,s maya faff ilii or sufu fff eff r
securitytt breaches,s which couldll resultll inii a matett riaii l didd sii rupu titt on ofo thtt e dedd veloll po ment progo rams ofo our product candidd dadd tett s.

Despite the implementation of security measures, our internal computer systems and those of our currrr ent and fuff tutt re CROs and
other contractors and consultanaa ts are vulneraba le to damage frff om compm uter virur ses, unauaa thorized access, natut ral disasters, and
telecommunication ana d electrical faff ilures. While we have not experienced any such material system faff ilure or security breach to
date, if such ana event were to occur and cause interrr ur ptions in our operations, it could result in a material disrur ption of our
development programs and our business operations. For example, the loss of data frff om completed or fuff tut re preclinical stut dies
and clinical trials could result in delays in our regulatoryrr apa proval effff off rts and signififf cantly increase our costs to recover or
reprodudd ce the data. Likewise, we rely on tht ird parties foff r the manufaff ctut re of our product candidates and to conduct clinical
trials, and similar events relating to their computer systems could also have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business. ToTT the
extent that any disrur ption or security breach were to result in a loss of,ff or damage to, our data or apa plications, or inapa propriate
disclosure of confiff dential or proprietary infoff rmation, we could incur liaba ilityt ana d the fuff rther development and
commercialization of our produdd ct candidates could be delayed.
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Businii ess didd sii rupu titt ons couldll seriouslyll harmrr our fuff ture revenue and fiff nii anciai l condidd tii itt on and inii crease our coststt and exee pxx enses.

WeWW rely on multiple CROs to mitigate potential impacts that may affff eff ct any one of our CROs. However, CDMOs and otht er
contractors and consultants could be subjb ect to earthquq akes, power shortages, telecommunications faff ilures, water shortages,
flff oods, hurricanes, typyy hoons, fiff res, extreme weather conditions, pandemics and other natut ral or man-made disasters or business
interrur ptions, foff r which we are predominantly self-ff insured. The occurrence of any of these business disrur ptions could seriously
harm our operations and fiff nana cial condition ana d increase our costs and expenses. WeWW rely on third-party mana ufaff ctutt rers to
produdd ce our product candidates. Our aba ilitytt to obtain clinical supplies of our produdd ct candidates could be disrur pted if the
operations of these suppliers ara e affff eff cted by a man-made or natut ral disaster or otht er business interrur ption.

ThTT e contitt nii uing outbtt reak ofo COCC VIVV DII -19 inii thtt e UnUU itii ett d StSS att tett s and othtt er countrtt ies maya advdd ersrr elyll afa fff eff ct our business and thtt e
markrr et price ofo our common stott ck.kk

The COVID-19 pandemic is impacting worldwide economic activity, para ticularly economic activity in the United States, and
poses the risk that we or our employees, contractors, suppliers or other partners may be prevented or delayed frff om conducting
business activities foff r an indefiff nite period of time, including due to shutdowns that may be requested or mandated by
governrr mental authorities. The continued presence of COVID-19 and the measures taken by the governments of countries
affff eff cted could disrur pt the supu ply chain ana d the manufaff ctut re or shipment of both drur g substance and fiff nished drurr g product foff r
our produdd ct candidates foff r preclinical testing or clinical trials, cause diversion of healthcare resources away frff om the conduct of
preclinical and clinical trial matters to foff cus on pandemic concerns, limit travel in a manner that interrur pu ts key trial activities,
such as trial site initiations and monitoring, delay regulatoryrr fiff lings with regulatory agencies in affff eff cted areas or adversely
affff eff ct our aba ilitytt to obtain regulatory apa provals. These disrur ptions could also affff eff ct other faff cets of our business, including but
not limited to:

our aba ilitytt to recrur it employees frff om outside of the United States;

the aba ilityt of our CROs to conduct preclinical stut dies and clinical trials in countries outside of the United States;

our aba ilitytt to import materials frff om outside of thtt e United Stataa es; and

our aba ilitytt to export materials to our CROs and other third parties located outside of thtt e United States.

The COVID-19 outbt reak ana d mitigation measures also may have an adverse impact on global economic conditions, which
could adversely impact our business, fiff nancial condition or results of operations. Additionally, the COVID-19 outbt reak has
resulted in signififf cant fiff nana cial market volatilityt and uncertainty. A continuation or worsening of tht e levels of mara ket disrurr ption
and volatilityt seen in tht e recent past as a result of the COVID-19 outbt reak could have ana adverse effff eff ct on our aba ilityt to access
capital and on the mara ket price of our common stock.

Risks Related to Our Intellectual Property

IfII we are unablell tott adedd quatett lyll protett ct our propo rietatt ryr tett chnololl go ygg and plall tftt off rmrr or obtatt inii and mainii tatt inii patett nt protett ctitt on foff r
our tett chnololl go ygg and productstt or ifi thtt e scopo e ofo thtt e patett nt protett ctitt on obtatt inii ed isii not sufu fff iff cientltt yll broad,dd our compm etitt tii ott rsrr could
dedd veloll po and commerciai lill zii e tett chnololl go ygg and productstt simii ilii all r or idedd ntitt cal tott oursrr ,s and our abilii ill tii ytt tott successfs uff llll yll dedd veloll po and
commerciai lill zii e our tett chnololl go ygg and productstt maya be imii pm airi err d.dd

Our commercial success will depend in part on our aba ilityt ana d the aba ilitytt of our licensors to obtain ana d maintain proprietary or
intellectut al propertytt protection in the United States and other countrtt ies foff r our produdd ct candidates, and our core technologies,
including aspects of our Gene TrT affff iff c Control platfoff rm. WeWW rely on trade secrets, know-how and continuing technological
innovation to develop ana d maintain our proprietary and intellectut al property position. In para ticular, our Gene TrT affff iff c Contrtt ol
platfoff rm is not tht e subjb ect of patent applications.

WeWW seek to protect our proprietary product cana didates by fiff ling patent apa plications in the United States and aba road related to our
produdd ct candidates that are impm ortant to our business. If we or our licensors are unaba le to obtain or maintain patent protection
with respect to our current and fuff tut re product candidates, competitors and other third parties could develop and commercialize
produdd cts similar or identical to ours, and our aba ilitytt to successfuff lly commercialize our produdd ct candidates and other product
candidates that we may pursue may be impm aired. As a result, our business, fiff nancial condition, results of operations and
prospects could be materially harmed.

Currently, our patent portfoff lio, including our portfoff lio related to our product candidates FHD-286 and FHD-609, is in its
earliest stages, primarily consisting of provisional patent applications, which do not themselves issue as patents, and patent
apa plications fiff led pursuant to tht e Patent Cooperation TrT eatytt (the “PCT”). WeWW have no issued patents related to FHD-286 or
FHD-609. In order to continue to pursue protection based on provisional patent applications, we will need to fiff le PCT, foff reign
apa plications and/or U.S. non-provisional patent apaa plications prior to apa plicaba le deadlines. In order to continue to pursue
protection based on PCT apa plications, we will need to fiff le national phase apa plications in the U.S. and ex-U.S. jurisdictions prior
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to apa plicaba le deadlines. Even then, patents may never issue frff om our patent applications, or the scope of any patent mayaa not be
suffff iff cient to provide a competitive advantage.

The degree of patent protection we require to successfuff lly commercialize our product candidates may be unavailaba le or
severely limited in some cases and mayaa not adequately protect our rights or permit us to gain or keep any compm etitive
advantage. WeWW cannot provide any assurances that any of our pending patent applications will issue, or that any of our pending
patent applications that matutt re into issued patents will include claims with a scope suffff iff cient to protect FHD-286 or FHD-609
or our other currrr ent or fuff tut re product candidates. In addition, the laws of foff reign countries may not protect our rights to tht e
same extent as the laws of the United States. Furthermore, patents have a limited lifeff span. In the United States, the natutt ral
expiration of a patent is generally twenty years aftff er it is fiff led. VaVV rious extensions mayaa be availaba le; however, the lifeff of a
patent, and the protection it affff off rds, is limited. Given tht e amount of time requq ired foff r the development, testing and regulatory
review of new product candidates, patents protecting such candidates might expire befoff re or shortly aftff er such candidates are
commercialized. As a result, our owned and licensed patent portfoff lio may not provide us with adequate and continuing patent
protection suffff iff cient to exclude others frff om commercializing products similar or identical to our product candidates, including
generic versions of such products.

Other parties have developed technologies that may be related or competitive to our own, ana d such parties may have fiff led or
may fiff le patent apaa plications, or may have received or may receive patents, claiming inventions that may overlapa or conflff ict with
those claimed in our own patent applications, in either case that they mayaa rely upon to dominate our patent position in the
market. Publications of discoveries in the scientififf c literatut re oftff en lag behind the actut al discoveries, and patent applications in
the United States and other jurisdictions are typically not pubu lished until 18 montht s aftff er fiff ling, or in some cases not at all.
Therefoff re, we cannot knkk ow with certainty whether we were tht e fiff rst to make tht e inventions claimed in our owned or licensed
pending patent apa plications, or that we were the fiff rst to fiff le foff r patent protection of such inventions. As a result, the issuance,
scope, validity,yy enfoff rceaba ilitytt and commercial value of our patent rights cannot be predicted with any certainty.

In addition, the patent prosecution process is expensive ana d time-consuming, and we may not be aba le to fiff le and prosecute all
necessary or desirable patent apa plications at a reasonaba le cost or in a timely manner. Further, with respect to most of the
pending patent apa plications covering our product candidates, prosecution has yet to commence. Patent prosecution is a lengthy
process, during which tht e scope of the claims initially submitted foff r examination by the U.S. Patent and TrT ademarkr Offff iff ce (the
“USPTO”) have been signififf cantly narrowed by the time they issue, if at all. It is also possible that we will faff il to identifyff
patentaba le aspects of our researa ch and development outpt ut befoff re it is too late to obtain patent protection.

Even if we acquire patent protection that we expect should enaba le us to maintain such compm etitive advantage, third parties may
challenge the validity, enfoff rceaba ilityt or scope tht ereof,ff which may result in such patents being narrr owed, invalidated or held
unenfoff rceaba le. The issuance of a patent is not conclusive as to its inventorship, scope, validity or enfoff rceaba ilityt , ana d our owned
and licensed patents mayaa be challenged in the courts or patent offff iff ces in the United States and aba road. For exampm le, we may be
subjb ect to a third-party subu mission of prior art to the USPTO challenging the priority of an invention claimed within one of our
patents, which submissions may also be made prior to a patent’s issuance, precluding the granting of any of our pending patent
apa plications. WeWW may become involved in opposition, derivation, reexamination, inter partes review, post-grant review or
interfeff rence proceedings challenging our patent rights or the patent rights of others frff om whom we have obtained licenses to
such rights. Competitors mayaa claim that they invented the inventions claimed in our issued patents or patent applications prior
to us, or mayaa fiff le patent applications befoff re we do. Compm etitors may also claim that we are infrff inging on their patents and that
we therefoff re cannot practice our technology as claimed under our patents, if issued. Competitors may also contest our patents,
if issued, by showing the patent examiner tht at the invention was not original, was not novel or was obvious. In litigation, a
competitor could claim that our patents, if issued, are not valid foff r a numbm er of reasons. If a court agrees, we would lose our
rights to those challenged patents.

In addition, we may in the fuff tutt re be subjb ect to claims by our foff rmer employees or consultants asserting an ownership right in
our patent applications or technologies, as a result of the workrr they perfoff rmed on our behalf.ff Although we generally requq ire all
of our employees, consultants and advisors and any other third parties who have access to our proprietary knkk ow-how,
infoff rmation or technology to assign or grant similar rights to their inventions to us, we cannot be certain that we have executed
such agreements with all parties who may have contributed to our intellectut al propertytt , nor can we be certain that our
agreements with such para ties will be upheld in the faff ce of a potential challenge, or tht at they will not be breached, foff r which we
may not have ana adequq ate remedy.

An adverse determr ination in ana y such submission or proceeding mayaa result in loss of exclusivity or frff eedom to operate or in
patent claims being narrowed, invalidated or held unenfoff rceaba le, in whole or in part, which could limit our aba ilityt to stop others
frff om using or commercializing similar or identical technology and products, without payment to us, or could limit the duration
of the patent protection covering our technology and product candidates. Such challenges may also result in our inaba ilityt to
manufaff ctut re or commercialize our produdd ct candidates without infrff inging third para ty patent rights. In addition, if the breadth or
strength of protection provided by our patents and patent applications is threatened, it could dissuade companies frff om
collaba orating with us to license, develop or commercialize current or fuff tutt re produdd ct candidates.
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Even if our patent portfoff lio is unchallenged, it may not provide us with any meaningfuff l protection or prevent competitors frff om
designing around our patent claims to circumvent our owned or licensed patents by developing similar or alternrr ative
technologies or products in a non-infrff inging mana ner. For example, a third party may develop a competitive product tht at
provides benefiff ts similar to one or more of our product candidates but that has a diffff eff rent composition that faff lls outside the
scope of our patent protection. If the patent protection provided by tht e patents and patent apaa plications we hold or pursue with
respect to our product candidates is not suffff iff ciently broad to impede such competition, our aba ilitytt to successfuff lly commercialize
our produdd ct candidates could be negatively affff eff cted, which would harmrr our business.

IfII we are unablell tott protett ct thtt e confn iff dedd ntitt alill tii ytt ofo our trtt adedd secretstt ,s our businii ess and compm etitt tii itt ve positii itt on maya be harmrr ed.dd

In addition to the protection affff off rded by patents, we rely upon unpatented trade secret protection, unpn atented know-how ana d
continuing technological innovation to develop and maintain our competitive position. WiW th respect to the various aspects of
our Gene TrT affff iff c Control platfoff rm, including our proprietary libraries, we consider trade secrets and know-how to be our
primary intellectut al property. WeWW seek to protect our proprietary technology ana d processes, in part, by entering into
confiff dentiality agreements with our collaba orators, scientififf c advisors, employees and consultants, and invention assignment
agreements with our consultants and employees. WeWW may not be aba le to prevent the unauthorized disclosure or use of our
technical know-how or other trtt ade secrets by the parties to tht ese agreements, however, despite the existence generally of
confiff dentiality agreements and other contractut al restrictions. Monitoring unauaa thorized uses and disclosures is diffff iff cult, and we
do not know whether the steps we have taken to protect our proprietaryrr technologies will be effff eff ctive. If any of the
collaba orators, scientififf c advisors, employees and consultants who are para ties to these agreements breaches or violates the terms
of any of these agreements, we may not have adequate remedies foff r any such breach or violation, and we could lose our trade
secrets as a result. WeWW also seek to preservrr e the integrity and confiff dentiality of our confiff dential proprietary infoff rmation by
maintaining physical security on our premises, and physical and electronic security of our infoff rmation technology systems, but
it is possible that these security measures could be breached. Enfoff rcing a claim that a third party illegally obtained ana d is using
our trade secrets, like patent litigation, is expensive ana d time-consuming, and the outcome is unpredictaba le. In addition, courts
outside the United States are sometimes less willing to protect trade secrets.

Our trade secrets could otherwise become known or be independently discovered by our competitors. Competitors could
purchase our produdd ct candidates and attempt to replicate some or all of the competitive advantages we derive frff om our
development effff off rts, willfuff lly infrff inge our intellectut al property rights, design around our protected technology or develop their
own competitive technologies that faff ll outside of our intellectut al property rights. If ana y of our trade secrets were to be lawaa fuff lly
obtained or independently developed by a competitor, we would have no right to prevent tht em, or those to whom they
communicate it, frff om using that technology or infoff rmation to compete with us. If our trade secrets are not adequq ately protected
so as to protect our markr et against competitors’ products, our competitive position could be adversely affff eff cted, as could our
business.

Obtatt inii inii g and mainii tatt inii inii g patett nt protett ctitt on dedd pee endsdd on compm lill ai nce witii htt various procedural,ll dodd cument submisii sion, feff e
paya ment and othtt er requiri ementstt imii pm osed byb governrr mentatt l patett nt aga encies,s and our patett nt protett ctitt on couldll be reduced or
elill mii inii atett d foff r non-compm lill ai nce witii htt thtt ese requirementstt .

The USPTO and various foff reign governmental patent agencies require compm liance with a number of procedural, documentary,
feff e payment and other similar provisions dudd ring tht e patent apaa plication process. In addition, periodic maintenance feff es on issued
patents oftff en must be paid to the USPTO and foff reign patent agencies over tht e lifeff time of tht e patent. While an unintentional
lapa se can in many cases be cured by payment of a late feff e or by other means in accordana ce with the apa plicaba le rurr les, there are
situt ations in which noncompliance can result in abandonment or lapa se of the patent or patent application, resulting in para tial or
complete loss of patent rights in the relevant jurisdiction. Non-compliance events that could result in aba ana donment or lapa se of a
patent or patent application include, but are not limited to, faff ilure to respond to offff iff cial actions within prescribed time limits,
non-payment of feff es ana d faff ilure to properly legalize and submit foff rmal documents. If we faff il to maintain the patents and patent
apa plications covering our produdd cts or procedures, we may not be aba le to stop a competitor frff om markr eting produdd cts that ara e the
same as or similar to our produdd ct candidates, which would have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business.

ThTT e inii tett llll ell ctual propo ertytt lall ndsdd capa e around our tett chnololl go ygg ,yy inii cludidd nii g our GeGG ne TrTT afa fff iff c CoCC ntrtt ol plall tftt off rmrr , isii higi hgg lyll dydd namic,c
and thtt irii d partitt es maya obtatt inii inii tett llll ell ctual propo ertytt rigi hgg tstt thtt at couldll afa fff eff ct our abilii ill tii ytt tott use our plall tftt off rmrr or othtt erwisii e dedd veloll po
and commercialill zii e product candidd dadd tett s.

The fiff eld of protein modeling, especially in the area of targeting transcription faff ctors, is still in its infaff ncy. Due to the intense
research and development that is taking place by several companies, including us and our competitors, in this fiff eld, the
intellectut al propertytt landscape is evolving ana d in flff ux, and it may remain uncertain foff r the coming years. There mayaa be
signififf cant intellectut al propertytt related litigation ana d proceedings relating to our owned and in-licensed, ana d otht er third party,
intellectut al propertytt and proprietary rights in the fuff tut re.
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Our commercial success depends upon our aba ilityt ana d the aba ilitytt of our collaba orators and licensors to develop, manufaff ctutt re,
market, and sell any produdd ct candidates that we may develop and use our proprietary technologies without infrff inging,
misapa propriating, or otherwise violating the intellectut al property and proprietaryrr rights of third para ties. As the biotechnology
and pharmaceutical industries expand and more patents are issued, the risk increases that our Gene TrT affff iff c Control platfoff rm and
related technology ana d produdd ct candidates may give rise to claims of infrff ingement of the patent rights of others. Moreover, it is
not always clear to industry para ticipants, including us, which patents cover various typyy es of therapa ies, products or their methods
of use or manufaff ctut re. There may be third-para ty patents of which we are currently unaware with claims to technologies,
methods of manufaff ctut re or methods foff r treatment related to tht e use or manufaff ctutt re of our product candidates. Because patent
apa plications can take many years to issue, there may be currrr ently pending patent applications that may later result in issued
patents that our product candidates may infrff inge. In addition, third parties may obtain patents in the fuff tut re and claim that use of
our technologies infrff inges upu on these patents. WeWW may be unaba le to obtain a license to such patents held by third-parties on
commercially reasonaba le terms or at all. In the event that we are unaba le to obtain licenses to such patents, our aba ilityt to develop
and commercialize one or more produdd ct candidates may become severely limited. Even if we were aba le to obtain such a license,
it could be granted on non-exclusive terms, thereby providing our competitors and othtt er third parties access to the same
technologies licensed to us.

WeWW maya inii itii itt atett or become inii volvll ed inii lell ge al proceedidd nii gsgg inii volvll inii g allll ell ge atitt ons thtt at we are inii fn rff inii gn inii g a thtt irii d partytt ’s’’
inii tett llll ell ctual propo ertytt rigi hgg tstt ,s thtt e outctt ome ofo which wouldll be uncertatt inii and couldll have a matett riaii l advdd ersrr e efe fff eff ct on the
success ofo our businii ess.

Our commercial success depends in part upon our aba ilitytt and the aba ilitytt of our collaba orators to develop, manufaff ctut re and sell
our produdd ct candidates and use our proprietary technologies without infrff inging tht e proprietytt rights and intellectut al propertrr y of
third parties.

The biotechnology and phara maceutical industries are characterized by extensive and frff equq ent litigation regarding patents and
other intellectut al propertytt rights. WeWW may in the fuff tutt re become party to, or threatened with, adversarial proceedings or litigation
regarding intellectut al property rights with respect to our product candidates and technology. Our competitors or otht er third
parties may assert infrff ingement claims against us, alleging thtt at our products or technologies are covered by tht eir patents. Given
the vast number of patents in our fiff eld of technology,yy we cannot be certain that we do not infrff inge existing patents or tht at we
will not infrff inge patents that may be granted in the fuff tut re. If a patent holder believes our produdd ct or product candidate infrff inges
on its patent, the patent holder may sue us even if we have received patent protection foff r our technology. Moreover, we may
faff ce patent infrff ingement claims frff om non-practicing entities that have no relevana t product revenue ana d against whom our own
patent portfoff lio mayaa thus have no deterrr ent effff eff ct.

If we are foff und to infrff inge a tht ird para ty’s intellectut al propertrr y rights, we could be required to obtain a license frff om such third
party to continue developing ana d markrr eting our produdd ct candidates and technology. WeWW may choose to obtain a license, even in
the aba sence of an action or fiff nding of infrff ingement. In either case, we may not be aba le to obtain any required license on
commercially reasonaba le terms or at all. Even if we were aba le to obtain such a license, it could be granted on non-exclusive
terms, thereby providing our competitors and other tht ird parties access to the same technologies licensed to us. WiW thout such a
license, we could be foff rced, including by court order, to cease developing and commercializing the infrff inging technology or
produdd ct candidates. In addition, we could be foff und liaba le foff r monetaryrr damages, including treble damages and attorneys’ feff es if
we are foff und to have willfuff lly infrff inged such third-para ty patent rights. A fiff nding of infrff ingement could prevent us frff om
commercializing our produdd ct candidates or foff rce us to cease some of our business operations, which could materially hara mrr our
business. If we lose a foff reign patent lawsuit, alleging our infrff ingement of a competitor’s patents, we could be prevented frff om
marketing our products in one or more foff reign countries, which would have a materially adverse effff eff ct on our business.

WeWW maya be subjb ect tott dadd maga esee resultll itt nii gn frff om clall imii s thtt at we or our empm loll yo ees have wrongfgg uff llll yll used or didd sii cloll sed allll ell ge ed
trtt adedd secretstt ofo our compm etitt tii ott rsrr or are inii breach ofo non-compm etitt tii itt on or non-solill citii att titt on aga reementstt witii htt our compm etitt tii ott rsrr .

WeWW could in the fuff tutt re also be subjb ect to claims that we or our employees have inadvertently or otherwise used or disclosed
alleged trade secrets or other proprietary infoff rmation of foff rmer employers or competitors. Although we tryrr to ensure that our
employees and consultants do not use the intellectut al property, proprietary infoff rmation, knkk ow-how or trade secrets of others in
their work foff r us, we may in the fuff tut re be subjb ect to claims that we caused an empm loyee to breach the terms of his or her non-
competition or non-solicitation agreement, or that we or tht ese individuals have, inadvertently or otherwise, used or disclosed
the alleged trade secrets or other proprietary infoff rmrr ation of a foff rmer employer or compm etitor. Litigation mayaa be necessary to
defeff nd against these claims. Even if we are successfuff l in defeff nding against these claims, litigation could result in substantial
costs and could be a distraction to management. If our defeff nses to these claims faff il, in addition to requq iring us to payaa monetary
damages, a court could prohibit us frff om using technologies or feff atut res that ara e essential to our produdd ct candidates, if such
technologies or feff atut res are foff und to incorprr orate or be derived frff om the trade secrets or otht er proprietaryrr infoff rmation of the
foff rmer employers. An inaba ilityt to incorpr orate such technologies or feff atut res would have a material adverse effff eff ct on our
business and may prevent us frff om successfuff lly commercializing our product candidates. In addition, we may lose valuaba le
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intellectut al propertytt rights or personnel as a result of such claims. Moreover, any such litigation or the threat thereof mayaa
adversely affff eff ct our aba ilityt to hire employees or contract with independent sales representatives. A loss of key personnel or their
work product could hamper or prevent our aba ilityt to commercialize our product candidates, which would have ana adverse effff eff ct
on our business, results of operations and fiff nancial condition.

WeWW maya become inii volvll ed inii lall wsww uitii stt tott protett ct or enfn off rce our patett ntstt and othtt er inii tett llll ell ctual propo ertytt rigi hgg tstt ,s which couldll be
exee pxx ensive,e titt mii e-consuminii g and unsuccessfs uff l.ll

Competitors and other third para ties may infrff inge, misapa propriate or otherwise violate our patents, if obtained, and other
intellectut al propertytt rights. ToTT counter infrff ingement or unautht orized use, we may be requq ired to fiff le infrff ingement claims. A
court may disagree with our allegations, however, ana d mayaa refuff se to stop the other party frff om using the technology at issue on
the grounds that our patents do not cover the third-party technology in question. Furtht er, such third parties could counterclaim
that we infrff inge their intellectutt al property or that a patent we have asserted against them is invalid or unenfoff rceaba le. In patent
litigation in the United States, defeff ndana t counterclaims challenging tht e validity,yy enfoff rceaba ility or scope of asserted patents are
commonpn lace. In addition, third parties may initiate legal proceedings against us to assert such challenges to our intellectut al
propertytt rights. The outcome of any such proceeding is generally unpredictaba le.

An adverse result in ana y litigation proceeding could put one or more of our patents at risk of being invalidated or interpr reted
narrowly. If a defeff ndant were to prevail on a legal assertion of invalidity or unenfoff rceaba ility of our patents covering one of our
produdd ct candidates, we would lose at least part, and perhapa s all, of the patent protection covering such product candidate.
Competing products may also be sold in otht er countries in which our patent coverage might not exist or be as strong.

InII tett llll ell ctual propo ertytt lill tii itt gi atitt on couldll cause us tott sps end substatt ntitt aii l resources and didd sii trtt act our persrr onnel frff om thtt eir normrr al
resps onsibilii ill tii itt es.

Litigation or other legal proceedings relating to intellectut al propertytt claims, with or without merit, is unpredictaba le and
generally expensive and time-consuming anaa d is likely to divert signififf cant resources frff om our core business, including
distracting our technical and management personnel frff om tht eir normal responsibilities. Furthermore, becauaa se of the subu stantial
amount of discovery required in connection with intellectut al property litigation, tht ere is a risk that some of our confiff dential
infoff rmation could be compromised by disclosure dudd ring this type of litigation. In addition, there could be public
announcements of the results of hearings, motions or otht er interim proceedings or developments and if securities analysts or
investors perceive these results to be negative, it could have a substantial adverse effff eff ct on the price of our common stock. Such
litigation or proceedings could substantially increase our operating losses and redudd ce the resources availaba le foff r development
activities or any fuff tutt re sales, marketing or distribution activities.

WeWW may not have suffff iff cient fiff nancial or other resources to adequately condudd ct such litigation or proceedings. Some of our
competitors may be aba le to sustain the costs of such litigation or proceedings more effff eff ctively than we can because of their
greater fiff nana cial resources and more matut re and developed intellectut al property portfoff lios. Accordingly, despite our effff off rtrr s, we
may not be aba le to prevent third parties frff om infrff inging upon or misapa propriating or frff om successfuff lly challenging our
intellectut al propertytt rights, or we may be unaba le to successfuff lly defeff nd ourselves frff om allegations of infrff ingement or
misapa propriation. Uncertainties resulting frff om tht e initiation and continuation of patent litigation or other proceedings could
have a material adverse effff eff ct on our aba ilityt to compete in the marketpt lace.

WeWW maya not be ablell tott efe fff eff ctitt velyll enfn off rce our inii tett llll ell ctual propo ertytt rigi hgg tstt thtt rougu hgg out thtt e worlrr dll .dd

Filing, prosecuting and defeff nding patents on our product candidates in all countries throughout the world would be
prohibitively expensive. The requirements foff r patentaba ilityt may diffff eff r in certain countries, particularly in developing countries.
Moreover, our aba ilityt to protect and enfoff rce our intellectut al propertytt rights may be adversely affff eff cted by unfoff reseen chana ges in
foff reign intellectut al property lawaa s. Additionally, the patent laws of some foff reign countries do not affff off rd intellectut al property
protection to the same extent as the laws of the United States. Many companies have encountered signififf cant problems in
protecting ana d defeff nding intellectut al property rights in certain foff reign jurisdictions. The legal systems of some countries,
particularly developing countries, do not faff vor the enfoff rcement of patents and otht er intellectut al property rights. This could
make it diffff iff cult foff r us to stop the infrff ingement of our patents or the misapa propriation of our other intellectut al property rights.
For example, many foff reign countries have compulsoryrr licensing laws under which a patent owner must grant licenses to third
parties. Consequently, we may not be aba le to prevent third para ties frff om practicing our inventions in all countries outside the
United States. Competitors may use our technologies in jurisdictions where we have not obtained patent protection to develop
their own produdd cts and, fuff rther, may export otherwise infrff inging produdd cts to territories where we have patent protection, if our
aba ilityt to enfoff rce our patents to stop infrff inging activities is inadequate. These produdd cts mayaa compete with our product
candidates, and our patents or other intellectut al propertytt rights may not be effff eff ctive or suffff iff cient to prevent them frff om
competing.
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Proceedings to enfoff rce our patent rights in foff reign jurisdictions, whether or not successfuff l, could result in subu stantial costs and
divert our effff off rts and resources frff om other aspects of our business. Furthermore, while we intend to protect our intellectut al
propertytt rights in the maja or markets foff r our produdd ct candidates, we cannot ensure tht at we will be aba le to initiate or maintain
similar effff off rts in all jurisdictions in which we may wish to market our product candidates. Accordingly, our effff off rts to protect
our intellectut al property rights in such countries may be inadequate.

WeWW maya be subjb ect tott clall imii s challll ell nginii g thtt e inii ventott rsrr hipii or ownersrr hipii ofo anyn inii tett llll ell ctual propo ertytt ,yy inii cludidd nii g anyn patett ntstt
we maya own or inii -lill cense in thtt e fuff ture.ee

WeWW may be subjb ect to claims that foff rmer employees, collaba orators or otht er third parties have an interest in ana y patents we may
own or in-license in the fuff tut re, trade secrets, or other intellectut al property as an inventor or co-inventor. WeWW may have
inventorship disputes arise frff om conflff icting obligations of employees, consultants or others who are involved in developing our
produdd ct candidates or other technologies. WeWW generally enter into confiff dentiality and intellectut al property assignment
agreements with our employees, consultants, and contractors. These agreements generally provide that inventions conceived by
the party in the course of rendering services to us will be our exclusive propertytt . However, those agreements may not be
honored and may not effff eff ctively assign intellectut al property rights to us. Moreover, there may be some circumstances where we
are unaba le to negotiate foff r such ownership rights. Disputes regarding ownership or inventorship of intellectut al property can also
arise in other contexts, such as collaba orations ana d sponsored research. If we ara e subjb ect to ana inventorship dispute, such dispute
may lead to litigation which could be expensive and time-consuming. If we are unsuccessfuff l, in addition to paying monetary
damages, we could lose valuaba le rights in intellectut al property that we regara d as our own, such as exclusive ownership of,ff or
right to use, intellectut al property that is important to our product candidates and our Gene TrT affff iff c Control platfoff rm. Even if we
are successfuff l in defeff nding against such claims, litigation could result in substantial costs and be a distraction to mana agement
and other employees. Any of tht e foff regoing could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial condition, results of
operations and prospects.

IfII we dodd not obtatt inii patett nt tett rm exee tett nsion and dadd tatt exee clusivitii ytt foff r anyn product candidd dadd tett s we maya dedd veloll po , our businii ess maya
be matett riaii llll yll harmrr ed.dd

Depending upon the timing, dudd ration and specififf cs of ana y FDAmarketing apa proval of any produdd ct candidates we may develop,
one or more of our U.S. patents, if obtained, may be eligible foff r limited patent term extension under the Drur g Price Compm etition
and Patent TeTT rm Restoration Action of 1984 (the “Hatch-WaWW xman Amendments”). The Hatch-WaWW xman Amendments permit a
patent extension termrr of up to fiff ve years as compm ensation foff r patent term lost dudd ring tht e FDA regulatory review process. A
patent term extension cannot extend the remaining term of a patent beyond a total of 14 years frff om the date of product
apa proval, only one patent mayaa be extended and only those claims covering tht e apa proved drurr g, a metht od foff r using it or a method
foff r mana ufaff ctut ring it mayaa be extended. However, we may not be granted an extension becauaa se of,ff foff r exampm le, faff iling to
exercise due diligence during tht e testing phase or regulatory review process, faff iling to apa ply within apa plicaba le deadlines, faff iling
to apa ply prior to expiration of relevant patents or otherwise faff iling to satisfyff apa plicaba le requq irements. Moreover, the apa plicable
time period or the scope of patent protection affff off rded could be less than we request. If we are unaba le to obtain patent termrr
extension or the term of any such extension is less than we request, our business, fiff nancial condition, results of operations and
prospects could be materially harmed.

InII tett llll ell ctual propo ertytt rigi hgg tstt dodd not necessarilii yll adddd rdd ess allll potett ntitt ai l thtt reatstt .

The degree of fuff tut re protection affff off rded by our intellectut al propertytt rights is uncertain because intellectut al property rights have
limitations and may not adequately protect our business or permit us to maintain our competitive advantage. For exampm le:

aspects of our Gene TrT affff iff c Control platfoff rm ara e protected by trade secrets, which mayaa be inadequate to safeff guard
our competitive advana tage, ana d some aspects of our platfoff rmrr may not be protectable by intellectut al property
rights at all;

others may be aba le to make products that are similar to our product candidates or utilize similar technology but
that are not covered by the claims of any patents that may issue to us, our licensors or our collaba orator;

we or our licensors or collaba orators, might not have been tht e fiff rst to make the inventions covered by our pending
patent applications, or any patents that may issue in the fuff tut re;

we or our licensors or collaba orators, might not have been tht e fiff rst to fiff le patent applications covering certain of
our or their inventions;

others may independently develop similar or alternative technologies or duplicate ana y of our technologies without
infrff inging or misapa propriating our intellectut al property rights;

it is possible that our present or fuff tut re pending patent applications will not lead to issued patents;
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issued patents that we hold rights to may be held invalid or unenfoff rceaba le, including as a result of legal challenges
by our compm etitors or other third parties;

our competitors or other tht ird parties might conduct research and development activities in countries where we do
not have patent rights and then use the infoff rmation learned frff om such activities to develop competitive produdd cts
foff r sale in our maja or commercial markets;

changes to the patent law in the United States and other jurisdictions could diminish the value of patents in
general, thereby impm airing our aba ilityt to protect our product candidates;

the patents of others may harmr our business; and

we may choose not to fiff le a patent application in order to maintain certain trade secrets or know-how, ana d a third
party may subsequently fiff le a patent covering such intellectut al property.

Should any of these events occur, they could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial condition, results of
operations and prospects.

ChCC anges tott thtt e patett nt lall w inii thtt e UnUU itii ett d StSS att tett s and othtt er jurisii didd ctitt ons couldll didd mii inii isii h thtt e value ofo pff atett ntstt inii general,ll thtt ereby
imii pm airi inii g our abilii ill tii ytt tott protett ct our product candidd dadd tett s.

As is the case with other biopharmaceutical compm anies, our success is heavily dependent on intellectut al propertytt , particularly
patents. Obtaining and enfoff rcing patents in the biopharmaceutical industry involve both technological and legal complexity and
is therefoff re costly,yy time-consuming and inherently uncertain. Recent patent refoff rm legislation in the United States and otht er
countries, including the Leahy-Smith America Invents Act (the “Leahy-Smith Act”) signed into law on Septembm er 16, 2011,
could increase those uncertainties and costs. The Leahy-Smith Act includes a numbm er of signififf cant chana ges to U.S. patent law.
These include provisions that affff eff ct the way patent apa plications are prosecuted, redefiff ne prior art and provide more effff iff cient
and cost-effff eff ctive avenues foff r competitors to challenge the validity of patents. In addition, the Leahy-Smith Act has
transfoff rmed the U.S. patent system into a “fiff rst to fiff le” system. The fiff rst-to-fiff le provisions, however, only became effff eff ctive on
March 16, 2013. Accordingly, it is not yet clear what, if ana y,yy impact the Leahy-Smith Act will have on tht e operation of our
business. However, the Leahy-Smith Act and its implementation could make it more diffff iff cult to obtain patent protection foff r our
inventions and increase the uncertainties and costs surrounding the prosecution of our patent applications and the enfoff rcement
or defeff nse of our issued patents, all of which could hara m our business, results of operations and fiff nana cial condition.

The U.S. Supreme Court has rurr led on several patent cases in recent years, either narrr owing the scope of patent protection
availaba le in certain circumstances or weakening the rights of patent owners in certain situt ations. Additionally, there have been
recent proposals foff r additional changes to the patent laws of the United States and other countries that, if adopted, could impact
our aba ilityt to obtain patent protection foff r our proprietary technology or our aba ilityt to enfoff rce rights in our proprietaryrr
technology. Depending on fuff tutt re actions by the U.S. Congress, the U.S. courts, the USPTO and the relevant law-making bodies
in other countries, the laws and regulations governing patents could change in unpredictaba le ways that would weaken our
aba ilityt to obtain new patents or to enfoff rce any patents that we may obtain in the fuff tut re.

Risks Related to Our Reliance on Third Parties

WeWW relyll ,yy and exee pxx ect tott contitt nii ue tott relyll ,yy on thtt iri d partitt es,s inii cludidd nii g inii dedd pee endedd nt clill nii ical investitt gi atott rsrr ,s CRCC Os and CDCC MDD OMM s tott
conduct certatt inii asps ectstt ofo our didd sii coveryr and preclill nii ical studidd es and dedd veloll po ment,tt and our clill nii ical trtt ialsll . IfII thtt ese thtt ird
partitt es dodd not successfs uff llll yll carryr out thtt eir contrtt actual dutitt ei s,s compm lyll witii htt apa ppp lill cablell rege ulall tott ryr requiri ementstt or meet
exee pxx ectett d dedd adldd ill nii es,s we maya not be ablell tott obtatt inii rege ulall tott ryr apa ppp roval foff r or commerciai lill zii e our product candidd dadd tett s and our
businii ess couldll be substatt ntitt aii llll yll harmrr ed.dd

WeWW have relied upon and plan to continue to rely upon third parties, including independent clinical investigators and third-party
CROs and CDMOs, as well as potential collaba oration partners to condudd ct certain aspects of our discoveryrr , preclinical stut dies
and development and clinical trtt ials and to monitor and manage data foff r our ongoing preclinical and clinical programs. WeWW rely
on these parties foff r execution of our preclinical stut dies and planned clinical trials, and control only certain aspects of their
activities. Nevertheless, we are responsible foff r ensuring that each of our stut dies and trials is conducted in accordance witht the
apa plicaba le protocol, legal, regulatory and scientififf c standards, and our reliance on these third parties does not relieve us of our
regulatoryrr responsibilities. WeWW and our third-para ty contractors, CROs and CDMOs are required to compm ly with GCP
requirements, which are regulations and guidelines enfoff rced by the FDA and comparaba le foff reign regulatoryrr authorities foff r all
of our product candidates in clinical development. Regulatoryrr authorities enfoff rce these GCPs through periodic inspections of
trial sponsors, principal investigators and trial sites. If we or any of these third parties, our CROs or our CDMOs faff il to comply
with apa plicaba le GCPs, the clinical data generated in our clinical trials may be deemed unreliaba le and the FDA or comparaba le
foff reign regulatory auaa thorities may requq ire us to perfoff rm additional clinical trials befoff re apa proving our markrr eting apaa plications.
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Moreover, our business may be adversely affff eff cted if any of tht ese third parties violates feff deral or state frff aud and aba use or false
claims laws and regulations or healthcare privacy ana d securitytt laws.

Further, tht ese investigators, CROs and CDMOs are not our employees and we are not able to control, other than by contract,
the amount of resources, including time, which they devote to our product candidates and clinical trials. These third parties may
also have relationships with otht er commercial entities, including our competitors, foff r whom they mayaa also be conducting
clinical trials or other produdd ct development activities, which could affff eff ct their perfoff rmance on our behalf.ff If independent
investigators, CROs and CDMOs faff il to devote suffff iff cient resources to the development of our produdd ct candidates, or if CROs
do not successfuff lly carry out tht eir contractutt al duties or obligations or meet expected deadlines, if they need to be replaced or if
the quality or accuracy of the clinical data they obtain is compromised due to tht e faff ilure to adhere to our clinical protocols,
regulatoryrr requq irements or foff r other reasons, our clinical trials may be extended, delayed or terminated ana d we mayaa not be aba le
to obtain regulatoryrr apa proval foff r or successfuff lly commercialize our produdd ct candidates. As a result, our results of operations
and the commercial prospects foff r our produdd ct candidates would be harmed, our costs could increase and our aba ilityt to generate
revenues could be delayed or precluded entirely.

If any of our relationships with these third-party CROs terminate, we may not be aba le to enter into arrrr angements with
alternative CROs or to do so on commercially reasonaba le termr s. Switching or adding additional CROs involves additional cost
and requq ires management time and foff cus. In addition, there is a natut ral transition period when a new CRO commences work.
As a result, delays occur, which can materially impm act our aba ilityt to meet our desired clinical development timelines.
Additionally, CROs may lack the capacity to aba sorbr higher workloads or take on additional capacity to support our needs.
Though we carefuff lly manage our relationships with our CROs, there can be no assurance that we will not encounter similar
challenges or delays in the fuff tutt re or tht at these delays or challenges will not have a material adverse impact on our business,
fiff nancial condition and prospects.

WeWW currentltt yll relyll and exee pxx ect tott relyll inii thtt e fuff ture on thtt e use ofo manufu aff cturinii g suitii ett s inii thtt irii d-dd p- artytt faff cilii ill tii itt es or thtt ird partitt es
tott manufu aff cture our product candidd dadd tett s. Our businii ess couldll be harmrr ed ifi we are unablell tott use thtt irii d-p- artytt manufu aff cturinii g
suitii ett s or ifi thtt irii d-dd p- artytt manufu aff cturersrr faff ilii tott providedd us witii htt sufu fff iff cient quantitt tii itt es ofo our product candidd dadd tett s or faff ilii tott dodd so at
accepee tatt blell qualill tii ytt lell velsll or prices.

WeWW do not currrr ently own any faff cilityt that may be used as our clinical-scale manufaff ctut ring and processing faff cilitytt and instead
must currently rely on outside vendors to manufaff ctut re our product candidates in clinical quantities.

Our reliance on third parties foff r clinical quana tities exposes us to a numbm er of risks, including:

our third-para ty manufaff ctut rers might be unaba le to timely manufaff ctut re our product candidates or produce the
quantity and quq ality required to meet our clinical and commercial needs, if any;

contract manufaff ctut rers may not be aba le to execute our manufaff ctut ring procedures and other logistical support
requirements apa propriately and in compm liance with cGMP; and

our third-para ty manufaff ctut rers could breach or terminate tht eir agreements with us.

Each of thtt ese risks could delayaa or prevent the compm letion of our clinical trials or tht e apa proval of any of our product candidates
by the FDA or result in higher costs. In addition, we will rely on third para ties to perfoff rm certain specififf cation tests on our
produdd ct candidates prior to delivery to patients. If these tests are not appropriately done and test data are not reliaba le, patients
could be put at risk of serious harm and the FDA could place signififf cant restrictions on our company until defiff ciencies are
remedied.

IfII our thtt irii d-dd p- artytt manufu aff cturersrr use hazardodd us and biololl go icii al matett riaii lsll inii a manner thtt at causes inii jn uryr or violall tett s
apa ppp lill cablell lall w,ww we maya be lill ablell foff r dadd maga es.

Our research and development activities involve the controlled use of potentially hazara dous substances, including chemical and
biological materials, by our third-party manufaff ctut rers. Our manufaff ctut rers are subjb ect to numerous environmental, healtht and
safeff ty laws and regulations, including those governing the use, manufaff ctutt re, storage, hana dling and disposal of medical and
hazardous materials. Although we believe that our manufaff ctutt rers’ procedudd res foff r using, hana dling, storing and disposing of these
materials comply with legally prescribed standards, we cannot completely eliminate the risk of contamination or injn ury
resulting frff om medical or hazara dous materials. As a result of any such contamination or injn ury, we may incur liaba ilitytt or local,
city, state or feff deral authorities may curtail the use of these materials and interrur pu t our business operations. In tht e event of an
accident, we could be held liaba le foff r damages or penalized with fiff nes, and the liaba ilityt could exceed our resources. WeWW do not
have any insurance foff r liaba ilities arising frff om medical or hazardous materials. Compliance with apa plicaba le environmental laws
and regulations is expensive, ana d currrr ent or fuff tutt re environmental regulations mayaa impair our research, development and
produdd ction effff off rts, which could harm our business, prospects, fiff nancial condition or results of operations.
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Risks Related to Regulatory and Other Legal Compliance Matters

Our clill nii ical trtt iaii lsll maya faff ilii tott dedd monstrtt atett adedd quatett lyll thtt e safa eff tytt and efe fff iff cacyc ofo anyn ofo our product candidd dadd tett s,s which wouldll
dedd lall ya or prevent fuff rtrr htt er clill nical dedd veloll po ment ofo thtt ose candidd dadd tett s.

ToTT obtain the requq isite regulatory apa provals to market ana d sell any of our product candidates, including FHD-286 and FHD-
609, ana d any other fuff tutt re produdd ct candidates, we must demonstrate through extensive preclinical stut dies and clinical trials that
our produdd cts are safeff and effff eff ctive in humana s.

Clinical trials that we conduct may not demonstrate the effff iff cacy and safeff ty necessary to obtain regulatoryrr apa proval to mara ket
our produdd ct candidates. In some instances, there can be signififf cant variaba ilitytt in safeff ty or effff iff cacy results between diffff eff rent
clinical trials of the same produdd ct candidate due to numerous faff ctors, including chana ges in trtt ial procedudd res set foff rth in
protocols, diffff eff rences in the size and typyy e of tht e patient populations, changes in and adherence to the clinical trial protocols and
the rate of dropout among clinical trial participants. If the results of our ongoing or fuff tut re clinical trials are inconclusive with
respect to the effff iff cacy of our product candidates, if we do not meet the clinical endpd oints with statistical and clinically
meaningfuff l signififf cance, or if there are safeff ty concerns associated with our product candidates, we may be delayed in obtaining
marketing apaa proval, if at all.

Even if the trials are successfuff lly completed, clinical data are oftff en susceptible to varying interpr retations and analyses, and we
cannot guarantee that the FDA or other compm araba le foff reign regulatory auaa thorities will interpr ret the results as we do, ana d more
trials could be required befoff re we submit our product candidates foff r apa proval. WeWW cannot guarantee that the FDA or other
comparaba le foff reign regulatory authorities will view our produdd ct candidates as having suffff iff cient effff iff cacy to support the
indication stut died in the clinical trial even if positive results are observed in early clinical trials. ToTT the extent that the results of
the trials are not satisfaff ctory to the FDA or other compara aba le foff reign regulatory auaa thorities foff r support of a markr eting
apa plication, apa proval of our product candidates may be signififf cantly delayed, or we may be required to expend signififf cana t
additional resources, which may not be availaba le to us, to conduct additional trials in support of potential approval of our
produdd ct candidates. Additionally, any safeff ty or effff iff cacy concerns observed in any tut mor-specififf c subgroup of our clinical trials
could limit the prospects foff r regulatory apaa proval of our produdd ct candidates foff r a tut mor-agnostic indication, which could have a
material adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial condition ana d results of operations.

WeWW maya inii thtt e fuff ture seek orprr han drdd ugu statt tus foff r FHFF DHH -286 and FHFF DHH -609 and some ofo our othtt er fuff ture product candidd dadd tett s,s
but we maya be unablell tott obtatt inii such dedd sigi ngg atitt ons or tott mainii tatt inii thtt e benefe iff tii stt associatett d witii htt orprr han drdd ugu statt tus,s inii cludidd nii g
markrr et exee clusivitii ytt ,yy which maya cause our fuff ture revenue,e ifi anyn ,yy tott be reduced.dd

Under the Orprr han Drur g Act, thtt e FDAmay grant orpr hana designation to a drur g or biologic intended to treat a rare disease or
condition, defiff ned as a disease or condition with a patient population of feff wer thana 200,000 in the United States, or a patient
population greater than 200,000 in the United States when there is no reasonaba le expectation that the cost of developing ana d
making availaba le the drd ur g or biologic in the United States will be recovered frff om sales in tht e United States foff r that drd ur g or
biologic. Orprr han drur g designation must be requested befoff re submitting an NDA. In the United States, orpr han drur g designation
entitles a party to fiff nana cial incentives such as opportut nities foff r grana t fuff nding towards clinical trial costs, tax advantages and
user-feff e waivers. Aftff er the FDA grants orpr hana drurr g designation, the generic identity of tht e drur g and its potential orpr han use are
disclosed publicly by the FDA. Orpr han drur g designation does not convey any advana tage in, or shorten the duration of,ff the
regulatoryrr review and apa proval process.

If a product tht at has orprr han drurr g designation subsequently receives the fiff rst FDA apa proval foff r a particular active ingredient foff r
the disease foff r which it has such designation, the produdd ct is entitled to orpr han drur g exclusivity, which means that the FDAmay
not approve ana y other apaa plications, including an NDA, to market the same drurr g foff r the same indication foff r seven years, except
in limited circumstances such as a showing of clinical supu eriority to the product with orpr hana drur g exclusivity or if tht e FDA
fiff nds that the holder of the orpr han drurr g exclusivity has not shown that it can assure the availaba ilityt of suffff iff cient quana tities of the
orpr hana drurr g to meet the needs of patients with the disease or condition foff r which the drur g was designated. As a result, even if
one of our product candidates receives orpr hana drd ur g exclusivity, the FDA can still approve other drurr gs that have a diffff eff rent
active ingredient foff r use in treating the same indication or disease. The FDA has historically taken the position that the scope of
orpr hana exclusivity aligns with the apa proved indication or use of a produdd ct, rather than tht e disease or condition foff r which the
produdd ct received orpr han designation. However, on September 30, 2021, the U.S. Court of Appeals foff r the 11th Circuit issued a
decision in CaCC talyll syy t Pharmr s., InII c. v.vv Becerra holding that the scope of orpr han drd ur g exclusivity must align with the disease or
condition foff r which the produdd ct received orpr hana designation, even if tht e product’s apa proval was foff r a narrr ower use or
indication. It remains to be seen how this decision affff eff cts orpr han drurr g exclusivity going foff rwrr ard. The FDA announced on
January 24, 2023 tht at despite tht e CaCC talyll syy t decision, it will continue to apaa ply its longstanding regulations, which tie the scope of
orpr hana exclusivity to the uses or indications foff r which the drurr g is apa proved, rather than to the designation. The FDA’AA s
apa plication of its orpr hana drurr g regulations post-CaCC talyll syy t could be the subu jb ect of fuff tut re legislation or to fuff rther challenges in
court, which could impact our aba ilitytt to obtain or seek to workrr around orpr hana exclusivity, ana d might affff eff ct our aba ilityt to retain
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orpr hana exclusivity that tht e FDA previously has recognized foff r our products. Furtht ermore, the FDA can waive orpr hana drurr g
exclusivity if we are unaba le to manufaff ctut re suffff iff cient supply of our produdd ct.

WeWW may seek orpr hana drurr g designation foff r some or all of our other fuff tut re produdd ct candidates, where apa plicaba le, in addition to
orpr hana indications in which there is a medically plausible basis foff r the use of these produdd cts. Even when we obtain orpr hana drug
designation, exclusive marketing rights in the United States may be limited if we seek apa proval foff r an indication broader than
the orpr han designated indication and may be lost if the FDA later determines that the request foff r designation was materially
defeff ctive or if the mana ufaff ctut rer is unaba le to assure suffff iff cient quantities of the produdd ct to meet the needs of patients with the rare
disease or condition. In addition, although we intend to seek orpr hana drurr g designation foff r other product candidates, we may
never receive such designations. For example, the FDA has expressed concerns regarding the regulatory considerations foff r
orpr hana drurr g designation as applied to tissue agnostic therapa ies, and the FDAmay interpr ret the FD&CAct and regulations
promulgated thereunder in a way that limits or blocks our aba ility to obtain orpr hana drd ur g designation or orpr hanaa drurr g exclusivity,
if our product candidates are apaa proved, foff r our targeted indications.

ABreakthtt rougu hgg ThTT erapa ypp dedd sigi ngg atitt on byb thtt e FDFF ADD , even ifi grantett d foff r anyn ofo our product candidd dadd tett s,s maya not lell ad tott a
faff stett r dedd veloll po ment or rege ulall tott ryr review or apa ppp roval process and itii dodd es not inii crease thtt e lill kii elill hii ood thtt at our product
candidd dadd tett s wilii lll receive markrr etitt nii g apa ppp roval.ll

WeWW may seek Breakthrough Therapa y designation frff om the FDA foff r FHD-286 and FHD-609, and foff r some or all of our fuff tut re
produdd ct candidates. A breakthrough thtt erapa y is defiff ned as a drurr g or biologic that is intended, alone or in combm ination with one or
more other drurr gs or biologics, to treat a serious or lifeff -threatening disease or condition and preliminary clinical evidence
indicates that the drur g or biologic may demonstrate substantial improvement over existing tht erapa ies on one or more clinically
signififf cant endpd oints, such as substantial treatment effff eff cts observed early in clinical development. For product candidates that
have been designated as breaktkk hrough therapaa ies, interaction and communication between thtt e FDA and the sponsor of tht e trial
can help to identifyff thtt e most effff iff cient path foff r clinical development while minimizing the number of patients placed in
ineffff eff ctive control regimens. Drur gs designated as breakthrough therapa ies by tht e FDAmay also be eligible foff r other expedited
apa proval programs, including accelerated apa proval.

Designation as a breakthrough therapa y is within the discretion of the FDA. Accordingly, even if we believe one of our product
candidates meets the criteria foff r designation as a breakthrough therapaa y,yy the FDAmay disagree and instead determine not to
make such designation. In any event, the receipt of a Breaktht rough Therapaa y designation foff r a product candidate may not result
in a faff ster development process, review or apa proval compm ared to candidate products considered foff r apa proval under non-
expedited FDA review procedudd res and does not assure ultimate apa proval by tht e FDA. In addition, even if one or more of our
produdd ct candidates quq alifyff as breakthrough therapaa ies, the FDAmay later decide that the product no longer meets the conditions
foff r quq alififf cation. Thus, even tht ough we intend to seek Breakthrough Therapaa y designation foff r some or all of our fuff tutt re product
candidates foff r tht e treatment of various cancers, there can be no assurance that we will receive breakthrough therapa y
designation.

Our relall titt onshipii s witii htt healtll htt care providedd rsrr ,s phyh sicians,s and thtt irii d-dd p- artytt paya orsrr wilii lll be subjb ect tott apa ppp lill cablell antitt -kickback,k
frff aud and abuse,e antitt -ii briberyr ,yy trtt ansps arencyc and othtt er healtll htt care lall wsww and rege ulall titt ons,s which couldll exee pxx ose us tott crimii inii al
sanctitt ons,s civilii penaltll itt es,s contrtt actual dadd maga es,s repee utatt titt onal harmrr , and didd mii inii isii hed profo iff tii stt and fuff ture earnrr inii gsgg .

Our fuff tut re arrana gements with third-partytt payors and customers may expose us to broadly apa plicaba le frff auaa d and aba use and other
healthcare laws and regulations that may constrain the business or fiff nancial arrana gements and relationships through which we
research, markr et, sell, and distrtt ibute our medicines foff r which we obtain marketing apa proval. Restrictions under apa plicaba le
feff deral and state healthcare lawaa s and regulations include the foff llowing, some of which will not apply unless or until we have a
marketed produdd ct:

feff deral Anti-Kickbk ack Statut te, which prohibits, among otht er things, persons frff om offff eff ring, soliciting, receiving or
providing remuneration, directly or indirectly, to indudd ce either the refeff rral of an individual, or the purchasing or
ordering of,ff a good or service foff r which payment may be made under feff deral healthcare programs such as
Medicare and Medicaid;

feff deral faff lse claims, faff lse statements and civil monetary penalties laws prohibiting, among other things, any
person frff om knkk owingly presenting, or caua sing to be presented, a faff lse claim foff r payment of governrr ment fuff nds or
knowingly making, or causing to be made, a faff lse statement material to a faff lse claim;

HIPAPP A, which, in addition to privacy protections apa plicaba le to healthcare providers and othtt er entities, prohibits
executing a scheme to defrff aud any healthcare benefiff t program and making faff lse statements relating to healthcare
matters;

the Physician Payments Sunshine Act, which requires pharmaceutical and medical device companies to report
infoff rmation related to certain payments and transfeff rs of value to certain healthcare providers to the Center foff r
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Medicare & Medicaid Servrr ices, as well as ownership and investment interests held by physicians and their
immediate faff mily membm ers;

feff deral consumer protection ana d unfaff ir competition laws broadly regulate markr etpt lace activities and activities that
potentially harm consumers;

the Federal Food, Drur g, and Cosmetic Act, which among other things, strictly regulates drur g product and medical
device marketing, prohibits manufaff ctut rers frff om marketing such products prior to apa proval or foff r unapa proved
indications and regulates the distribution of samples;

feff deral laws, including the Medicaid Drur g Rebate Program, that require pharmr aceutical mana ufaff ctut rers to report
certain calculated product prices to the government or provide certain discounts or rebates to government
authorities or private entities, oftff en as a condition of reimbm ursement under government healthcare programs; and

analogous state and foff reign lawaa s and regulations, such as state anti-kickbk ack, anti-bribery and faff lse claims laws,
which may apaa ply to healthcare items or services that are reimbm ursed by non-governrr mental thtt ird-para ty payaa ors,
including private insurers, as well as other state laws that require compm anies to comply with specififf c compliance
standards, restrict fiff nancial interactions between compm anies and healthcare providers and require compm anies to
report infoff rmation related to payments to health care providers, marketing expenditut res or pricing.

Effff off rts to ensure that our business arrangements with third parties will comply with apa plicaba le healthcare laws and regulations
will involve substantial costs. Given the breadth of the laws and regulations, limited guidana ce foff r certain laws and regulations
and evolving government interpr retations of the laws and regulations, governmental authorities may possibly conclude that our
business practices may not comply with healthcare laws and regulations, including, without limitation, certain of our advisory
board agreements with physicians who receive stock or stock options as compensation foff r services provided to us. If our
operations are foff und to be in violation of ana y of the laws described aba ove or any other government regulations that apaa ply to us,
we may be subjb ect to penalties, including civil and criminal penalties, damages, fiff nes, exclusion frff om participation in
governrr ment health care programs, such as Medicare and Medicaid, imprisonment, and the curtailment or restrurr ctut ring of our
operations, ana y of which could adversely affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial condition, results of operations, and prospects.

HeHH altll htt care lell ge isii lall titt ve refe off rmrr measures maya have a matett riaii l advdd ersrr e efe fff eff ct on our businii ess and resultll stt ofo opo eratitt ons.

The U.S. and many foff reign jurisdictions have enacted or proposed legislative and regulatoryrr changes affff eff cting the healthtt care
system that could prevent or delay marketing apa proval of our current or fuff tut re product candidates or any fuff tut re product
candidates, restrict or regulate post-apa proval activities and affff eff ct our aba ilitytt to profiff taba ly sell a produdd ct foff r which we obtain
marketing apaa proval. In particular, in the U.S., there have been and continue to be a numbm er of legislative initiatives at the
feff deral and state level to contain healthcare costs, including specififf cally the cost of drd ur gs. For example, tht e implementation of
the IRARR enacted in 2022 was intended in part to addrd ess the high cost of prescription drurr gs. The IRARR includes capa s on Medicare
Part D out-of-ff pocket costs, Medicare Part B and Part D drurr g price inflff ation rebates, a new Medicare Part D manufaff ctut rer
discount drurr g program and a drd ur g price negotiation program foff r certain high spend Medicare Part B and D drurr gs. Although the
impact of the IRARR remains uncertain pending implementation, the IRARR it is likely to have a signififf cant effff eff ct on tht e healtht care
industry and prescription drd ur g pricing overall. SeSS e “Business SeSS ction—Government Rege ulation—CuCC rrerr nt and FuFF turerr
HeHH althcarerr Refe off rmr Lege isii lation”.

Changes in regulations, statut tes or the interpr retation of existing regulations could impact our business in the fuff tut re by requiring,
foff r example: (i) changes to our manufaff ctut ring arrangements, (ii) additions or modififf cations to produdd ct laba eling, (iii) the recall
or discontinun ation of our produdd cts or (iv) additional record-keeping requirements. Further, healthcare refoff rm mayaa result in
changes to payaa ment metht odologies, the implementation of pharmaceutical and biological produdd ct price controls, and redud ctions
in Medicare and other healthcare fuff nding. If ana y such changes were to be imposed, they could adversely affff eff ct the operation of
our business.

Adoption of new legislation at the feff deral or state level could affff eff ct demand foff r, or pricing of,ff our current or fuff tut re produdd cts if
apa proved foff r sale. WeWW cannot, however, predict the ultimate content, timing or effff eff ct of any feff deral ana d state refoff rm effff off rts.
There is no assurance that feff deral or state health care refoff rm will not adversely affff eff ct our fuff tut re business and fiff nancial results.

ThTT e successfs uff l commercialill zii atitt on ofo our product candidd dadd tett s wilii lll dedd pee end inii part on thtt e exee tett nt tott which thtt irii d-p- artytt paya orsrr
estatt blill sii h coveraga e,e adedd quatett reimii bursrr ement lell velsll and pricinii g polill cies.

Our aba ilityt to obtain coverage and adequate reimbursement foff r our product candidates by governmental healthcare programs,
private health insurers, and otht er third-party payors will have an effff eff ct on our aba ilityt to successfuff lly commercialize our produdd ct
candidates. WeWW cannot be sure that coverage and reimbursement will be availaba le foff r our produdd ct candidates or any fuff tut re
produdd ct candidate tht at we may develop, and any reimbursement that may become availaba le may not be adequate or may be
decreased or eliminated in the fuff tut re. No unifoff rm policy foff r coverage anaa d reimbursement foff r products exists among third-party
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payors in the United States. Therefoff re, coverage ana d reimbm ursement foff r products can diffff eff r signififf cantly frff om payaa or to payor.
As a result, the coverage determr ination process is oftff en a time-consuming and costly process that will require us to provide
scientififf c and clinical support foff r the use of our produdd ct candidates to each payaa or separa ately, with no assurance that coverage
and adequate reimbursement will be apa plied consistently or obtained in the fiff rst instance. If reimbursement is not availaba le or is
availaba le only at limited levels, we may not be aba le to successfuff lly commercialize our produdd ct candidates and may not be aba le
to obtain a satisfaff ctory fiff nancial retut rn on our produdd ct candidates.

WeWW are subjb ect tott U.UU S.SS and inii tett rnrr atitt onal restrtt ictitt ve rege ulall titt ons governrr inii gn thtt e use,e processinii g and cross-bordedd r trtt ansfs eff r ofo
dadd tatt and persrr onal inii fn off rmrr atitt on.

The conduct of our clinical trials may be subjb ect to privacy restrictions based on U.S. and non-U.S. regulations. For example,
we may be subjb ect to the CCPAPP . As currently written, the CCPAPP may impact our business activities and exemplififf es the
vulneraba ility of our business to the evolving regulatory environment related to personal data and protected health infoff rmation.
Additionally, thtt e collection, use, storage, disclosure, transfeff r, or other processing of personal data regara ding individudd als in the
EU and the UK, including personal health data, is subjb ect to the GDPR including as it foff rms part of the law of England ana d
WaWW les, Scotland and Northern Ireland by virtutt e of section 3 of the European Union (WiW thdrd awal) Act 2018 anaa d as amended by
the Data Protection, Privacy ana d Electronic Communications (Amendments etc.) (EU Exit) Regulations 2019 (SI 2019/419),
known as UK GDPR. See “Business—Government Regulation.” Compliance with thtt e GDPR and the UK GDPR will be a
rigorous and time-intensive process that may increase our cost of doing business or require us to change our business practices,
and despite those effff off rts, there is a risk that we may be subu jb ect to fiff nes and penalties, litigation and reputational harm in
connection with our European activities. The UK’s data protection authority, tht e Infoff rmation Commissioner’s Offff iff ce, has
indicated that foff llowing Brexit it will continue to enfoff rce the UK GDPR in line with the enfoff rcement of tht e GDPR in the EU.
However, the UK government recently announced its intention to adopt a more flff exible apa proach to the regulation of data, and
as a result there remains a risk of fuff tutt re divergence between the EU and UK data protection regimes.

Compliance with U.S. and international data protection laws and regulations could require us to take on more onerous
obligations in our contracts, restrict our aba ilityt to collect, use and disclose data, or in some cases, impact our aba ilitytt to operate
in certain jurisdictions. Failure to comply with U.S. and internrr ational data protection laws ana d regulations could result in
governrr ment enfoff rcement actions (which could include civil or criminal penalties), private litigation or adverse pubu licity and
could negatively affff eff ct our operating results and business. Moreover, clinical trial subjb ects aba out whom we or our potential
collaba orators obtain infoff rmation, as well as the providers who share this infoff rmation with us, may contractut ally limit our aba ilityt
to use and disclose the infoff rmation. Claims that we have violated individuals’ privacy rights, faff iled to comply with data
protection laws, or breached our contrtt actut al obligations, even if we are not foff und liaba le, could be expensive and time-
consuming to defeff nd ana d could result in adverse pubu licity that could hara m our business.

General Risk Factors

ThTT e markrr et price ofo our common stott ck maya be volall titt lii ell ,e whww ich couldll resultll inii substatt ntitt al loll sses foff r our stott ckholdll edd rsrr .

Our stock price has been ana d may continun e to be volatile. Since our IPO in October 2020, the closing price of our common
stock as reported on tht e Nasdaq Global Market has ranged frff om a low of $5.44 on Decembm er 27, 2022 to a high of $25.88 on
December 18, 2020. Some of tht e faff ctors that mayaa cause the market price of our common stock to flff uctutt ate include:

the success of existing or new competitive product candidates or technologies;

the timing and results of preclinical stut dies and clinical trials foff r any produdd ct candidates that we may develop;

the faff ilure or discontinun ation of any of our product development and research programs;

results of preclinical stut dies, clinical trials, or regulatory apa provals of produdd ct candidates of our competitors, or
announcements aba out new research programs or product candidates of our compm etitors;

commencement or termrr ination of collaba orations foff r our produdd ct development and research programs;

regulatoryrr or legal developments in the United States and otht er countries;

developments or disputes concerning patent applications, issued patents or other proprietary rights;

the recrur itment or departut re of key personnel;

the level of expenses related to any of our research programs or product candidates that we may develop;

the results of our effff off rts to develop additional product candidates or products;

actut al or anticipated changes in estimates as to fiff nancial results, development timelines or recommendations by
securities analysts;
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the announcement or expectation of additional fiff nancing effff off rts;

sales of our common stock by us, our insiders or other stockhk olders;

expiration of markr et stand-offff or lock-up agreements;

the effff eff cts of geopolitical crises and the outbt reak or worsening of wars or otht er armed conflff icts;

effff eff cts of public health crises, pandemics and epidemics, such as COVID-19;

variations in our fiff nana cial results or those of companies that are perceived to be similar to us;

changes in estimates or recommendations by securities analysts, if any, that cover our stock;

changes in the strur ctutt re of healthcare payment systems;

market conditions in the pharmr aceutical and biotechnology sectors;

general economic, industry ana d market conditions; and

the other faff ctors described in tht is “Risk Factors” section.

In recent years, the stock market in general, ana d the market foff r phara maceutical and biotechnology compm anies in particulara , has
experienced extreme price and volume flff uctut ations that have oftff en been unrelated or disproportionate to changes in the
operating perfoff rmance of the companies whose stock is experiencing those price and volume flff uctut ations. Broad market and
industry faff ctors may seriously affff eff ct the market price of our common stock, regardless of our actut al operating perfoff rmance.
Following periods of such volatility in the market price of a company’s securities, securities class action litigation has oftff en
been brought against that compm any. Because of the potential volatilitytt of our stock price, we may become the target of securities
litigation in the fuff tut re.

Securities litigation could result in substantial costs and divert management’s attention and resources frff om our business.

IfII securititt es analyll ststt cease tott publill sii h research or repee ortstt about our businii ess or ifi thtt eye publill sii h nege atitt ve evaluatitt ons ofo our
stott ck,k thtt e price ofo our stott ck couldll dedd clill nii e.ee

The trading market foff r our common stock relies in part on tht e research and reports that industry or fiff nancial ana alysts pubu lish
aba out us or our business. If one or more of the analysts covering our business downgrade their evaluations of our stock, tht e
price of our stock could decline. If one or more of these ana alysts cease to cover our stock, we could lose visibilityt in the market
foff r our stock, which in tut rn could cause our stock price to decline.

A sigi nifi iff cant portitt on ofo our tott tatt l outstt tatt ndidd nii g shares isii elill gi ibi lell tott be soldll inii tott thtt e markrr et,tt which couldll cause thtt e markrr et
price ofo our common stott ck tott drdd opo sigi ng ifi iff cantltt yll ,yy even ifi our businii ess isii dodd inii g wellll .ll

Sales of a substantial number of shares of our common stock in the public markr et, or the perception in the mara ket that thtt e
holders of a large nun mber of shares intend to sell shares, could reduce thtt e markrr et price of our common stock. Certain holders of
shares of our common stock have rights, subjb ect to specififf ed conditions, to requq ire us to fiff le registration statements covering
their shares or to include their shares in registration statements that we may fiff le foff r ourselves or other stockhk olders, until such
shares can otherwise be sold without restriction under Securities Act RuRR le 144 or until the rights terminate pursuant to tht e terms
of the investors’ rights agreement between us and such holders. If additional shares are sold, or if it is perceived that they will
be sold, in the pubu lic market, tht e market price of our common stock could decline.

InII sidedd rsrr have substatt ntitt aii l inii fn lff uence over us,s which couldll lill mi itii your abilii ill tii ytt tott afa fff eff ct thtt e outctt ome ofo keye trtt ansactitt ons,s
inii cludidd nii g a change ofo contrtt ol.ll

Our directors and executive offff iff cers and their affff iff liates benefiff cially own shares representing apa proximately 37% of our
outstanding common stock. As a result, these stockholders, if they act together, will be aba le to inflff uence our management and
affff aff irs and all matters requiring stockholder apa proval, including the election of directors and apa proval of signififf cant corpr orate
transactions. This concentration of ownership mayaa have the effff eff ct of delaying or preventing a change in control of our company
and might adversely affff eff ct tht e market price of our common stock.

WeWW are an “e“ mergr inii g growthtt compm anyn ,yy ” and thtt e reduced didd sii cloll sure requiri ementstt apa ppp lill cablell tott emergr inii g growthtt compm anies
maya make our common stott ck lell ss atttt rtt actitt ve to inii vestott rsrr .

WeWW are an “emerging growth company,” as defiff ned in the Jumpstart Our Business Startut ps Act of 2012 (the “JOBSAct”), and
may remain ana emerging growth compana y foff r upu to fiff ve years. For so long as we remain an emerging growth company, we are
permitted and plan to rely on exemptions frff om certain disclosure requirements that are apa plicaba le to other public companies
that are not emergr ing growth companies. These exemptions include not being required to comply with the auditor attestation
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requirements of Section 404 of the Sarbr anes-Oxley Act of 2002 (“SOX”), not being required to compm ly with any requq irement
that may be adopted by the Pubu lic Company Accounting Oversight Board regara ding mandatory audit fiff rm rotation or a
supplement to the auditor’s report providing additional infoff rmrr ation aba out the audit and tht e fiff nancial statements, reduced
disclosure obligations regarding executive compm ensation, ana d exempm tions frff om the requirements of holding a nonbinding
advisory vote on executive compensation and stockholder apaa proval of ana y golden parachute payments not previously apa proved.
As a result, the infoff rmation we provide stockholders will be diffff eff rent than the infoff rmation that is availaba le with respect to other
public compm anies. In this annual report, we have not included all of the executive compensation related infoff rmation that would
be required if we were not an emerging growth company. WeWW cannot predict whether investors will fiff nd our common stock less
attractive if we rely on these exemptions. If some investors fiff nd our common stock less attractive as a result, there mayaa be a less
active trading market foff r our common stock, and our stock price may be more volatile.

In addition, the JOBSAct provides that an emerging growth company can take advana tage of an extended transition period foff r
complying with new or revised accounting standards. This allows an emerging growth company to delay tht e adoption of certain
accounting standards until those standards would otherwise apa ply to private companies. WeWW have elected not to “opt out” of
such extended transition period, which means that when a standard is issued or revised and it has diffff eff rent apa plication dates foff r
public or private compana ies, we will adopt the new or revised standard at thtt e time private companies adopt the new or revised
standard and will do so until such time that we either (i) irrevocably elect to “opt out” of such extended trana sition period or
(ii) no longer qualifyff as an emerging growth compm any. Therefoff re, the reported results of operations contained in our
consolidated fiff nana cial statements may not be directly compara aba le to those of other public companies.

WeWW inii cur certatt in coststt as a resultll ofo opo eratitt nii gn as a publill c compm anyn ,yy and our managa ement wilii lll be required tott dedd votett
substatt ntitt aii l titt mii e tott compm lill ance inii itii itt atitt ves and corprr oratett governrr ance practitt ces.

In October 2020, we completed our IPO. As a public compm ana y, we incur signififf cana t legal, accounting, and other expenses that
we did not incur as a private company. These expenses will increase once we are no longer an “emerging growth compm any”
pursuant to apa plicaba le securities rules and regulations. The Sarbr anes-Oxley Act of 2002, the Dodd-Frank WaWW ll Street Refoff rm
and Consumer Protection Act, the listing requirements of the Nasdaq Global Market, ana d other apa plicaba le securities rur les and
regulations impose various requirements on pubu lic compana ies, including estaba lishment and maintenance of effff eff ctive disclosure
and fiff nana cial controls and corprr orate governrr ance practices. WeWW expect that we will need to hire additional accounting, fiff nance,
and other personnel in connection with our becoming, ana d our effff off rts to compm ly with the requirements of being, a public
company. Our management and other personnel will need to devote a substantial amount of time towards maintaining
compliance with these requirements, which will increase our legal and fiff nancial compm liance costs and will make certain
activities more time-consuming and costly. For example, we expect that the rurr les and regulations apa plicaba le to us as a pubu lic
company may make it more diffff iff cult and more expensive foff r us to obtain director ana d offff iff cer liaba ilityt insurance, which could
make it more diffff iff cult foff r us to attract and retain qualififf ed members of our board of directors. WeWW are currently evaluating these
rur les and regulations and cannot predict or estimate the amount of additional costs we may incur or the timing of such costs.
These rur les and regulations are oftff en subjb ect to varying interprr retations, in mana y cases due to their lack of specififf city,yy and, as a
result, their apa plication in practice may evolve over time as new guidance is provided by regulatory ana d governing bodies. This
could result in continuing uncertainty regarding compliance matters and higher costs necessitated by ongoing revisions to
disclosure and governrr ance practices.

Pursuant to SOX Section 404, we are required to fuff rnish a report by our management on our internal control over fiff nancial
reporting beginning with our second fiff ling of an Annual Report on Form 10-K with the SEC aftff er we become a public
company. However, while we remain an emergr ing growth company, we will not be requq ired to include an attestation report on
internal control over fiff nana cial reporting issued by our independent registered pubu lic accounting fiff rm. ToTT achieve compm lianaa ce
with SOX Section 404 within the prescribed period, we will be engaged in a process to document and evaluate our internal
control over fiff nancial reporting, which is botht costly and challenging. In this regara d, we will need to continue to dedicate
internal resources, potentially engage outside consultants, adopt a detailed work planaa to assess and document the adequacy of
internal control over fiff nana cial reporting, continue steps to impm rove control processes as apa propriate, validate through testing
that controls are fuff nctioning as documented, and implement a continuous reporting ana d impm rovement process foff r internrr al
control over fiff nancial reporting. Despite our effff off rts, there is a risk that we will not be aba le to conclude, within the prescribed
timefrff ame or at all, that our internal control over fiff nancial reporting is effff eff ctive as required by SOX Section 404. If we identifyff
one or more material weaknesses, it could result in an adverse reaction in the fiff nancial mara kets due to a loss of confiff dence in
the reliaba ilityt of our fiff nancial statements.

PrPP ovisii ions in our amendedd d and restatt tett d certitt fi iff catett ofo inii corprr oratitt on, our amendedd d and rerr statt tett d byb -lall wsww and Delall ware lall w
maya have antitt -ii tatt keover efe fff eff ctstt thtt at couldll didd sii couraga e an acquisii itii itt on ofo us byb othtt ersrr ,s even ifi an acquisii itii itt on would be
benefe iff ciai l tott our stott ckholdll edd rsrr and maya prevent atttt ett mpm tstt byb our stott ckholdll edd rsrr tott repee lall ce or remove our current managa ement.tt

Our amended and restated certififf cate of incorprr oration, amended and restated by-laws and Delaware law contain provisions that
may have the effff eff ct of discouraging, delaying or preventing a change in control of us or changes in our management that
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stockholders may consider faff voraba le, including trtt ansactions in which you might otherwise receive a premium foff r your shares.
Our amended and restated certififf cate of incorprr oration and by-laws include provisions that:

authorize “blanaa k check” prefeff rred stock, which could be issued by our boara d of directors without stockholder
apa proval and may contain voting, liquidation, dividend and other rights superior to our common stock;

create a classififf ed board of directors whose members serve staggered three-year terms;

specifyff that special meetings of our stockholders can be called only by our board of directors;

prohibit stockhk older action by written consent;

estaba lish an advance notice procedure foff r stockholder apa provals to be brought befoff re an ana nual meeting of our
stockholders, including proposed nominations of persons foff r election to our board of directors;

provide that vacancies on our board of directors may be fiff lled only by a maja ority of directors then in offff iff ce, even
though less than a quorur m;

provide that our directors may be removed only foff r caua se;

specifyff that no stockholder is permitted to cumulate votes at any election of directors;

expressly authorize our boara d of directors to modifyff ,yy alter or repeal our amended ana d restated by-laws; and

require supermaja ority votes of the holders of our common stock to amend specififf ed provisions of our amended
and restated certififf cate of incorpr oration and amended and restated by-laws.

These provisions, alone or together, could delayaa or prevent hostile takeovers and changes in control or changes in our
management. These provisions could also limit the price thtt at investors might be willing to pay in the fuff tut re foff r shares of our
common stock, thereby depressing the market price of our common stock.

In addition, becauaa se we are incorpr orated in the State of Delaware, we are governed by the provisions of Section 203 of tht e
General Corpr oration Law of tht e State of Delaware (the “DGCL”) which prohibits a person who owns in excess of 15% of our
outstanding voting stock frff om merging or combm ining with us foff r a period of tht ree years aftff er the date of the trana saction in
which the person acquq ired in excess of 15% of our outstanding voting stock, unless the merger or combination is apa proved in a
prescribed mana ner.

Any provision of our amended and restated certififf cate of incorpr oration, amended and restated by-laws or Delaware law tht at has
the effff eff ct of delayaa ing or deterring a chana ge in control could limit the opportut nity foff r our stockholders to receive a premium foff r
their shares of our common stock, and could also affff eff ct the price that some investors are willing to pay foff r our common stock.

Our amendedd d and restatt tett d certitt fi iff catett ofo inii corprr oratitt on dedd sigi ngg atett s thtt e statt tett or feff dedd ral courtrr stt witii htt inii thtt e Statt tett ofo Delall ware as
thtt e exee clusive foff rum foff r certatt in tytt pyy es ofo actitt ons and proceedidd nii gsgg thtt at maya be inii itii itt atett d byb our stott ckholdll edd rsrr ,s which couldll lill mii itii
our stott ckholdll edd rsrr ’ abilii ill tii ytt tott obtatt inii a faff vorablell judidd cial foff rum foff r didd sii ps utett s witii htt us or our didd rii ectott rsrr ,s ofo fff iff cersrr or empm loll yo ees.

Our amended and restated certififf cate of incorprr oration provides that, subjb ect to limited exceptions, the state or feff deral courts (as
apa propriate) within the State of Delaware will be exclusive foff rur ms foff r (i) ana y derivative action or proceeding brought on our
behalf,ff (ii) ana y action asserting a claim of breach of a fiff duciary dutytt owed by ana y of our directors, offff iff cers or other empm loyees
to us or our stockhk olders, (iii) any action asserting a claim against us arising pursuana t to ana y provision of the DGCL, our
amended ana d restated certififf cate of incorpr oration or our amended ana d restated by-laws, (iv) action against us or any of our
directors or offff iff cers involving a claim or defeff nse arising pursuant to the Exchange Act or the Securities Act or (v) any other
action asserting a claim against us that is governed by the internal affff aff irs doctrine. Any person or entity purchasing or otherwise
acquiring ana y interest in shares of our capital stock shall be deemed to have notice of and to have consented to the provisions of
our amended ana d restated certififf cate of incorpr oration described aba ove. This choice of foff rur m provision may limit a stockhk older ’s
aba ilityt to bring a claim in a judicial foff rur m that it fiff nds faff voraba le foff r disputes with us or our directors, offff iff cers or otht er
employees, which may discourage such lawsuits against us and our directors, offff iff cers and employees. Alternatively, if a court
were to fiff nd these provisions of our amended ana d restated certififf cate of incorpr oration inapaa plicaba le to, or unenfoff rceaba le in
respect of,ff one or more of tht e specififf ed types of actions or proceedings, we may incur additional costs associated with resolving
such matters in other jurisdictions, which could adversely affff eff ct our business and fiff nancial condition.

ITEM 1B. UNRESOLVLL ED STATT FF COMMENTS

None.
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ITEM 2. PROPERTRR IES

Our corpr orate headquara ters is located at 500 TeTT chnology Squq are, Suite 700, Cambridge, MA 02139, where we lease and occupu y
apa proximately 81,441 square feff et of offff iff ce and laba oratory space. The current term of our 500 TeTT chnology Squqq are lease expires
in September 2028, with an option to extend the termrr fiff ve additional years with 12 months’ notice at an agreed upon markrr et
rate.

WeWW believe our existing faff cilities are suffff iff cient foff r our needs foff r the foff reseeable fuff tut re. ToTT meet the fuff tut re needs of our
business, we may lease additional or alternrr ate space, and we believe suitaba le additional or alternative space will be availaba le in
the fuff tut re on commercially reasonaba le terms.

ITEM 3. LEGALPROCEEDINGS

From time to time, we mayaa become involved in litigation or other legal proceedings. WeWW are not currrr ently a party to any
litigation or legal proceedings that, in the opinion of our management, are probaba le to have a material adverse effff eff ct on our
business. Regardless of outcome, litigation can have an adverse impact on our business, fiff nancial condition, results of
operations and prospects becauaa se of defeff nse and settlement costs, diversion of management resources and other faff ctors.

ITEM 4. MINE SAFETY DISCLOSURES

Not applicaba le.
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PAPP RTRR II

ITEM 5. MARKET FOR REGISTRANT’S COMMON EQUITY,YY RELATAA ED STOCKHOLDER MATAA TERS
AND ISSUER PURCHASES OF EQUITY SECURITIES

Certain Infoff rmation Regarding the TrTT ading of Our Common Stock

Our common stock trades under the symbol “FHTX” on the Nasdaq Global Market and has been pubu licly traded since
October 23, 2020. Prior to this time, there was no public mara krr et foff r our common stock.

Holders of Our Common Stock

As of Februr ary 28, 2023, there were apa proximately 34 holders of record of shares of our common stock. This numbm er does not
include stockholders foff r whom shares are held in “nominee” or “street” name.

Securities Authorized foff r Issuance Under Equity Compensation Plans

The infoff rmation required by Item 5 of Form 10-K regarding equity compm ensation planaa s is incorpr orated herein by refeff rence to
Item 12 of Part III of this Annual Report.

Recent Sales of Unregistered Securities

None.

Issuer Purchases of Equity Securities by the Issuer and Affff iff liated Purchasers

None.

ITEM 6. [RESERVRR ED]

ITEM 7. MANAGEMENT’S DISCUSSIONANDANALYLL SIS OF FINANCIALCONDITIONAND RESULTLL S
OF OPERARR TAA IONS

ThTT e foff llowing disii cussion and analyll syy isii ofo our fiff nancial condition and rerr sultstt ofo opo erations shouldl be rerr ad in conjn unction with
our consolidadd ted fiff nancial statementstt and the rerr lated notes tot those statementstt includedd d elsll ewhererr in thisii Annual Repe ort on
FoFF rmr 10-K.KK InII adddd ition to hisii tott rical fiff nancial infn off rmr ation, thtt e foff llowing disii cussion and analyll syy isii contains foff rwrr ardrr -looking
statementstt that involve risii kskk , uncertainties and assumpm tions. SoSS me ofo the numbersrr includedd d hererr in have been rorr undedd d foff r the
convenience ofo pff rerr sentation. Our actual rerr sultstt maya difi fff eff r materiallyll frff orr m those anticipi ated in these foff rwrr ardrr -d looking
statementstt as a rerr sult ofo manyn faff ctorsrr , including thtt ose disii cussed undedd r “R“ isii k FaFF ctorsrr ” and elsll ewhererr in thisii Annual Repe ort on
FoFF rmr 10-K.KK

Overview

Foghornrr is a clinical stage, precision therapa eutics biotechnology company pioneering a new class of medicines that treat serious
diseases by correcting aba normal gene expression through selectively targeting the chromatin regulatory system, an untapa ped
opportut nity foff r therapa eutic intervention in oncology and in a wide spectrur m of other diseases including virology, auaa toimmune
diseases and neurology.

The chromatin regulatory system orchestrates gene expression—t— he tut rnrr ing on ana d offff of genes—w— hich is fuff ndamental to how
all our cells fuff nction. The chromatin regulatory system is implicated in apa proximately 50% of all cancers, and understanding
how this system works could lead to an entirely new class of precision medicines. ToTT our knkk owledge, we ara e the only company
with the aba ilityt to stut dy ana d tara get the chromatin regulatory system at scale, in context, and in an integrated wayaa .

Our proprietary Gene TrT affff iff c Control® platfoff rm provides an integrated and mechanistic understanding of how the vara ious
components of the chromatin regulatory system interact, allowing us to identifyff , validate ana d ppotentially drur g targets within this
system. WeWW have developed unique capaba ilities that have yielded new insights and scalaba ilityt in drur gging this new, previously
untapa ped and promising area.

Since our inception in 2015, our platfoff rm has generated a broad pipeline of more thana 15 programs with two clinical-stage drur g
candidates currently in phase 1 development across multiple indications. WeWW have discovered highly selective chemical matter
foff r some of the most challenging targets in oncology including BRM, CBP,PP EP300 and ARID1B as well as other undisclosed
targets. WeWW believe our current pipeline has the potential to help more thana 500,000 cancer patients. WeWW take a small molecule
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modality agnostic apa proach to drur gging targets which includes protein degraders, allosteric enzymatic inhibitors, and
transcription faff ctor disrur ptors. WeWW are a biology fiff rst compm ana y which means we foff cus fiff rst on the underlying genetics and
bbiology of a disease relevant target and then leverage the most apa propriate drurr gging apa proach to impm act the disease biology.

Our two clinical-stage candidates are being stut died across multiple indications and are supported by compelling science and
ppreclinical data. WeWW are developing FHD-286, a selective, allosteric ATAA Pase inhibitor with two separate Phase 1 stut dies in (i)
metastatic uveal melanoma and (ii) relapa sed ana d/or refrff actoryrr acute myeloid leukemia (“AML”), and myelodydd splastic
syndrome (“MDS”). WeWW expect initial clinical data foff r metastatic uveal melanoma in tht e fiff rst half of 2023. The relapa sed and/or
refrff actoryrr AML and MDS stut dy has been placed on fuff ll clinical hold by the FDA due to potential diffff eff rentiation syndrome and
ppotential linkages to grade 5 safeff ty events. WeWW are developing FHD-609, a targeted protein degrader, anaa d are currently enrolling
a Phase 1 stut dy in synovial sarcoma and SMARCB1-loss tut mors. WeWW anticipate initial clinical data in mid-2023.

WeWW believe Foghorn has the potential to be a maja or biopharmrr aceutical company with our current pipeline addressing more than
20 tut mor types impm acting more than 500,000 new patients annually. WeWW believe we have tht e potential to fiff le at least six new
INDs over the next foff ur years.

Since our inception, we have foff cused substantially all of our resources on building our Gene TrT affff iff c Control platfoff rmrr ,
organizing ana d staffff iff ng our company, business planning, raising capital, conducting discovery and research activities, protecting
our trade secrets, fiff ling patent apa plications, identifyff ing potential product candidates, undertaking preclinical stut dies and clinical
trial activities, estaba lishing arrangements with third parties foff r the mana ufaff ctut re of initial quq antities of our product candidates
and compm onent materials and initiating two strategic collaba orations. WeWW do not have ana y products apa proved foff r sale and have
not generated any revenue frff om product sales.

On December 10, 2021, we entered into a collaba oration agreement (the “Lilly Collaba oration Agreement”) with Eli Lilly ana d
Company (“Lilly”), foff r which we received an upfrff ont payment of $300.0 million in Januaryrr 2022 (see Note 8 to our notes to
consolidated fiff nana cial statements included elsewhere in tht is Annual Report on Form 10-K). Concurrent with the Lilly
Collaba oration Agreement, we also entered into a stock purchase agreement (the “Lilly SPAPP ”) and issued and sold Lilly
4,000,000 shares of our common stock at a price of $20.00 per share, resulting in net proceeds of $80.0 million, of which $42.2
million was allocated to equitytt upon the issuance of the Company’s common stock.

In the third quqq arter of 2022, tht e Company achieved a research milestone related to a Research Collaba oration and Exclusive
License Agreement (the “Merck Collaba oration Agreement”) with Merck Sharpr & Dohme Corpr . (“Merck”) and received a $5.0
million milestone payment frff om Merck.

WeWW have incurred signififf cant operating losses since our inception. For the years ended December 31, 2022 ana d 2021, we
reported net losses of $108.9 million and $101.3 million, respectively. As of December 31, 2022, we had an accumulated defiff cit
of $373.1 million. WeWW expect to continun e to incur signififf cant expenses and increasing operating losses foff r at least the next
several years. Our aba ilityt to generate any product revenue or produdd ct revenue suffff iff cient to achieve profiff taba ilityt will depend on
the successfuff l development and eventut al commercialization of one or more produdd ct candidates we are developing and may
develop.

WeWW expect that our expenses and capital requq irements will increase substantially in connection with our ongoing activities,
particularly if ana d as we:

advance our FHD-286 and FHD-609 produdd ct candidates and continue our preclinical development of product
candidates frff om our currrr ent research programs;

identifyff and advana ce additional research programs and additional product candidates;

initiate preclinical testing foff r ana y new produdd ct candidates we identifyff and develop;

obtain, maintain, expana d, enfoff rce, defeff nd and protect our trade secrets and intellectut al property portfoff lio ana d
provide reimbursement of third-party expenses related to our patent portfoff lio;

hire additional research and development personnel;

add operational, legal, compm liance, fiff nancial ana d mana agement infoff rmrr ation systems and personnel to support our
research, product development and operations;

expand the capaba ilities of our platfoff rm;

acquire or in-license product candidates, intellectut al propertytt and technologies;

operate as a public compm any;

seek marketing apaa provals foff r any product candidates that successfuff lly complete clinical trials; and
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ultimately estaba lish a sales, marketing and distribution infrff astrur ctut re to commercialize any products foff r which we
may obtain marketing apa proval.

WeWW will not generate revenue frff om product sales unless and until we successfuff lly commercialize one of our product candidates,
aftff er completing clinical development and obtaining regulatory apa proval. If we obtain regulatory apa proval foff r any of our
produdd ct candidates, we expect to incur signififf cant expenses related to developing our commercialization capaba ilityt to supu port
produdd ct sales, marketing, manufaff ctut ring and distribution. Further, we expect to incur additional costs associated with operating
as a public compm any.

As a result, we will need substantial additional fuff nding to supu port our continuing operations and pursue our growth strategy.
Until we can generate signififf cant revenue frff om produdd ct sales, if ever, we expect to fiff nance our operations through a
combination of equity offff eff rings, debt fiff nana cings and collaba orations or licensing arrana gements and our collaba oration agreements
with Merck and Lilly. WeWW may be unaba le to raise additional fuff nds or enter into such other agreements or ara rangements when
needed on faff voraba le terms, or at all. If we faff il to raise capa ital or enter into such agreements as, and when, needed, we may have
to signififf cantly delayaa , scale back our development or commercialization plans foff r one or more of our product candidates.

Because of the numerous risks and uncertainties associated with pharmaceutical produdd ct development, we are unaba le to
accurately predict the timing or amount of increased expenses or when, or if,ff we will be aba le to achieve or maintain
profiff taba ilitytt . Even if we are aba le to generate product sales, we may not become profiff taba le. If we faff il to become profiff taba le or are
unaba le to sustain profiff taba ilityt on a continuing basis, then we may be unaba le to continun e our operations at planned levels and be
foff rced to redud ce or terminate our operations.

Components of Our Results of Operations

CoCC llll all boratitt on Revenue

ToTT date, we have not generated any revenue frff om product sales and do not expect to do so in the near fuff tut re. If our development
effff off rts foff r our produdd ct candidates are successfuff l and result in regulatoryrr apa proval or licenses with third parties, we may
generate revenue in the fuff tut re frff om produdd ct sales, milestone payments under our existing collaba oration agreements or payaa ments
frff om otht er license agreements that we may enter into with third parties.

In December of 2021, we entered into a strategic collaba oration with Lilly to create novel oncology medicines by apa plying
Foghornrr ’s proprietary Gene TrT affff iff c Control platfoff rmrr . The collaba oration includes a co-development and co-commercialization
agreement foff r the afoff rementioned selective BRM oncology program and an additional undisclosed oncology target. In addition,
the collaba oration includes three additional discovery programs using Foghorn’s proprietaryrr Gene TrT affff iff c Control platfoff rmrr .
Under the termr s of the collaba oration, Foghorn received upfrff ont consideration of $300.0 million in cash pursuant to thtt e Lilly
Collaba oration Agreement, together with an equq ity investment by Lilly of $80.0 million in shares of Foghorn common stock
pursuant to tht e Lilly SPAPP .

For the BRM-selective program and the additional undisclosed target program, Foghorn will lead discovery ana d early research
activities, while Lilly will lead development and commercialization activities with participation frff om Foghorn in operational
activities and cost sharing. Foghornrr and Lilly will share 50/50 in the U.S. economics, and Foghornrr is eligible to receive
royalties on ex-U.S. sales starting in the low double-digit range and escalating into the twenties based on revenue levels.

For the additional discoveryrr programs, Foghornrr will lead discovery and early research activities. Foghorn may receive upu to a
total of $1.3 billion in potential development and commercialization milestones. Additionally, Foghorn will have an option to
participate in a percentage of tht e U.S. economics and is eligible to receive tiered royalties frff om the mid-single digit to low-
double digit range on sales outside the U.S. that may be exercised aftff er the successfuff l compm letion of thtt e dose-fiff nding toxicity
stut dies.

WeWW cannot provide assurances as to the timing of fuff tutt re milestones, royalty payaa ments and economics associated with the
strategic collaba oration with Loxo Oncology at Lilly.

WeWW recognized total defeff rred revenue of $337.8 million related to the Lilly Collaba oration Agreement and the Lilly SPAPP , which
included the $300.0 million upu frff ont payment under the Lilly Collaba oration Agreement as well as $37.8 million allocated to
defeff rred revenue frff om the gross proceeds of the Lilly SPAPP to be recognized over the perfoff rmance period. For the year ended
December 31, 2022 anaa d 2021, we recognized $17.4 million and $0.6 million, respectively,yy of revenue under the Lilly
Collaba oration Agreement and, as of December 31, 2022, we had $319.8 million of defeff rred revenue related to thtt e aba ove
mentioned upfrff ont payment and revenue allocation remaining on our consolidated balance sheets.

In July 2020, we entered into tht e Merck Collaba oration Agreement, pursuant to which we will apply our proprietaryrr Gene
TrT affff iff c Control platfoff rm to discover and develop novel therapaa eutics. Under the Merck Collaba oration Agreement, we granted
Merck exclusive global rights to develop and commercialize drur gs that target dydd sregulation of a single trana scription faff ctor.
Under the termr s of the Merck Collaba oration Agreement, we received a nonrefuff ndaba le upu frff ont payment of $15.0 million frff om
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Merck, and are eligible to receive up to $245.0 million upu on achievement of specififf ed research, development and regulatory
milestones by any product candidate generated by the collaba oration, ana d upu to $165.0 million upon achievement of specififf ed
sales-based milestones per apa proved product frff om tht e collaba oration, if any, as well as royalties on sales of any apa proved
produdd ct frff om the collaba oration. WeWW cannot provide assurance as to the timing of fuff tutt re milestone or royalty payaa ments or that we
will receive any of these payments at all.

For the years ended Decembm er 31, 2022 and 2021, we recognized $1.8 million ana d $0.7 million, respectively, of revenue under
the Merck Collaba oration Agreement. In tht e third quarter of 2022, the Compana y achieved a research milestone related to the
Merck Collaba oration Agreement and received a $5.0 million milestone payment frff om Merck. As of December 31, 2022, we had
$17.0 million of defeff rred revenue related to the upu frff ont payment and milestone achievement remaining on our consolidated
balance sheets.

OpOO eratitt nii gn ExEE pxx enses

Our operating expenses are comprised of research and development expenses and general and administrative expenses.

Researcrr h and Developo ment ExEE px enses

Research and development expenses consist primarily of costs incurred foff r our research activities, including our discovery
effff off rts, and progressing our programs, which include:

personnel-related costs, including salaries, benefiff ts and stock-based compm ensation expense, foff r empm loyees
engaged in research ana d development fuff nctions;

expenses incurred in connection with our research programs and preclinical and clinical development of our
produdd ct candidates, including under agreements with third parties, such as consultants and contractors and
contract research organizations (“CROs”);

the cost of mana ufaff ctut ring drur g substance and drur g product foff r use in our research and preclinical stut dies and
clinical trials under agreements with third parties, such as consultants and contractors and contract development
and manufaff ctut ring organa izations (“CDMOs”);

laba oratoryrr supplies and research materials;

faff cilities, depreciation and amortization and other expenses, which include direct and allocated expenses foff r rent
and maintenance of faff cilities and insurance; and

payments made under third-para ty licensing agreements.

WeWW track our direct external research and development expenses on a program-by-program basis. These consist of costs that
include feff es, reimbm ursed materials, and other costs paid to consultants, contractors, CDMOs, and CROs in connection with our
preclinical, clinical and manufaff ctut ring activities. WeWW do not allocate employee costs, costs associated with our discoveryrr
effff off rts, laba oratory supplies, and faff cilities expenses, including depreciation or other indirect costs, to specififf c produdd ct
development programs becauaa se these costs are deployed across multiple programs and our platfoff rm ana d, as such, are not
separately classififf ed.

WeWW expect that our research and development expenses will increase substantially as we advance our programs into clinical
development and expana d our discovery,yy research ana d preclinical activities in the near termr and in the fuff tutt re. At this time, we
cannot accurately estimate or know the natut re, timing and costs of the effff off rts that will be necessary to complete the preclinical
and clinical development of ana y product candidates we may develop. A change in tht e outcome of ana y number of variaba les with
respect to product candidates we may develop could signififf cantly change the costs and timing associated with the development
of that produdd ct candidate. WeWW may never succeed in obtaining regulatory apaa proval foff r any produdd ct candidates we mayaa develop.

General and Admdd inisii trative ExEE px enses

General and administrative expenses consist primarily of personnel-related costs, including salaries, benefiff ts and stock-based
compensation, foff r employees engaged in executive, legal, fiff nance and accounting ana d otht er administrative fuff nctions. General
and administrative expenses also include profeff ssional feff es foff r legal, patent, consulting, investor and public relations, human
resources, and accounting and audit services as well as direct and allocated faff cilityt -related costs.

WeWW anticipate that our general and administrative expenses will increase in the fuff tut re as we increase our headcount to supu port
our continued research activities and development of our programs and platfoff rm. WeWW also anticipate that we will continue to
incur increased accounting, audit, legal, regulatoryrr , compliance, director ana d offff iff cer insurana ce costs and investor and public
relations expenses associated with operating as a public company.
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Othtt er InII come (E(( xEE pxx ense)e

InII tererr st InII come

Interest income consists of interest earned on our invested cash balances.

Other InII come (E(( xEE px ense)e , NeNN t

Other income (expense) ,net consists of sublease income and miscellaneous expense unrelated to our core operations.

InII tererr st ExEE px ense

Interest expense consists of interest expense associated with previously outstanding borrrr owings under our prior loan agreements
as well as the amortization of debt discount associated with such agreements.

InII come TaTT xaa es

Since our inception, we have not recorded ana y income tax benefiff ts foff r the net losses we have incurrrr ed or foff r the research and
development tax credits earned in each period, as we believe, based upon the weight of availaba le evidence, that it is more likely
than not tht at all of our net operating loss carryfoff rwards and tax credit carryrr foff rwards will not be realized.

As of December 31, 2022, we had feff deral and state net operating loss carryfoff rwards of $221.7 million ana d $203.3 million,
respectively, which may be availaba le to offff sff et fuff tut re taxaba le income. The feff deral net operating loss carryfoff rwards include $5.3
million which expire in 2037 and $216.4 million which carryrr foff rward indefiff nitely but in some circumstances may be limited to
offff sff et 80% of annual taxaba le income. The state net operating loss carryfoff rwards expire at various dates beginning in 2036. As
of December 31, 2022, we also had feff deral and state research and development tax credit carryfoff rwards of $9.6 million and
$5.7 million, respectively, which may be availaba le to reduce fuff tut re tax liaba ilities and expire at various dates beginning in 2036
and 2031, respectively. Due to our history of cumulative net losses since inception and uncertainties surrounding our aba ilityt to
generate fuff tut re taxaba le income, we have recorded a fuff ll valuation allowance against our net defeff rred tax assets at each balance
sheet date.

Critical Accounting Estimates

Our consolidated fiff nancial statements are prepara ed in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles in tht e United
States, or GAAP.PP The preparation of our consolidated fiff nancial statements and related disclosures requires us to make estimates
and judgments that affff eff ct the reported amounts of assets, liabilities, revenue, costs and expenses and the disclosure of
contingent assets and liaba ilities in our consolidated fiff nancial statements. WeWW base our estimates on historical experience, known
trends and events and various other faff ctors that we believe ara e reasonaba le under the circumstances, the results of which foff rm
the basis foff r making judgments aba out the carrrr ying values of assets and liaba ilities that are not readily apa parent frff om other
sources. WeWW evaluate our estimates and assumptions on an ongoing basis. Our actut al results may diffff eff r frff om these estimates
under diffff eff rent assumptions or conditions.

While our signififf cant accounting policies are described in more detail in Note 2 to our consolidated fiff nancial statements
apa pearing elsewhere in this Annual Report on Formrr 10-K, we believe that the foff llowing accounting policies are those most
critical to the judgments and estimates used in the preparation of our consolidated fiff nancial statements.

Revenue Recogo nitii itt on

WeWW received signififf cant non-refuff ndaba le upfrff ont payments under our collaba oration agreements with Merck and Lilly, frff om
which we recognize revenue over time using thtt e cost-to-cost method. Under tht e cost-to-cost method, the extent of progress
towards completion is measured based on the ratio of actut al costs incurred to tht e total estimated costs expected upu on satisfyff ing
the identififf ed single perfoff rmana ce obligation. In estimating the total costs to satisfyff our perfoff rmance obligation, we are required
to make signififf cant estimates including an estimate of the expected time and expected internrr al and external costs to fuff lfiff ll the
perfoff rmrr ance obligation. In developing these estimates we consider historical experience, relevant entity-specififf c faff ctors, known
market trends and conditions, and a vara iety of other faff ctors we believe are relevana t to estimating the total cost to fuff lfiff ll tht e
perfoff rmrr ance obligation. WeWW periodically evaluate estimates against the actut al time and costs incurred as well as any anticipated
changes to the timing or estimated costs. Any cumulative effff eff ct of revisions to tht e total estimated costs to complete our
perfoff rmrr ance obligation will be recorded in the period in which the chanaa ges are identififf ed, and amounts can be reasonaba ly
estimated. While such revisions will have no impm act on our cash flff ows, a signififf cant change in these assumptions and estimates
could have a material impm act on the timing and amount of revenue recognized in fuff tut re periods and tht e classififf cation off
defeff rred revenue between short-term and long-term.
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Accrued Research and Development Expenses

As part of the process of prepara ing our consolidated fiff nana cial statements, we are required to estimate certain accrued researa ch
and development expenses. This process involves estimating the level of service perfoff rmrr ed and tht e associated cost incurrrr ed foff r
the service when we have not yet been invoiced or otht erwise notififf ed of actut al costs. WeWW make estimates of our accrur ed
expenses as of each balance sheet date in our consolidated fiff nancial statements based on faff cts and circumstances known to us at
that time. WeWW periodically confiff rm the accuracy of the estimates with the service providers and make adjd ustments if necessary.
Examples of estimated accrurr ed research and development expenses include those related to feff es paid to:

vendors in connection with discoveryrr , preclinical and clinical development activities;

CROs in connection with preclinical stut dies and testing and clinical trials; and

CDMOs in connection with the process development and scale up activities and the production and manufaff ctutt ring
of materials.

WeWW base the expense recorded related to contrtt act research ana d manufaff ctut ring on our estimates of the services received ana d
effff off rts expended pursuant to quq otes and contracts with multiple CROs and CDMOs that conduct services and produce ana d
supply materials. The fiff nana cial terms of these agreements are subjb ect to negotiation, vara y frff om contract to contract and may
result in uneven payaa ment flff ows. In accruing service feff es, we estimate the time period over which services will be perfoff rmrr ed
and the level of effff off rt to be expended in each period. If tht e actut al timing of tht e perfoff rmana ce of services or thtt e level of effff off rt
varies frff om thtt e estimate, we adjd ust the accrual accordingly. Although we do not expect our estimates to be materially diffff eff rent
frff om amounts actut ally incurred, our understanding of tht e statut s and timing of services perfoff rmed relative to the actut al statut s
and timing of services perfoff rmrr ed may vary ana d mayaa result in reporting amounts that are too high or too low in any particular
period. While the maja ority of our service providers invoice us in arrears foff r services perfoff rmed, on a pre-determr ined schedule
or when contractut al milestones are met, some requq ire advance payments. There may be instances in which payments made to
our vendors will exceed the level of services provided and result in a prepayaa ment of the expense. WeWW record these as prepaid
expenses on our consolidated balance sheets.

Results of Operations

CoCC mpm arisii on ofo thtt e YeYY arsrr EnEE dedd d December 31, 20200 2 and 2020 1

The foff llowing taba le summarizes our results of operations foff r the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021:

YeYY ar Ended December 31,
Change2022 2021

(in thousands)

Collaba oration revenue $ 19,228 $ 1,319 $ 17,909
Operating expenses:

esearch and development 105,618 80,325 25,293
General and administrative 30,747 21,728 9,019

ToTT tal operating expenses 136,365 102,053 34,312
Loss frff om operations (117,137) (100,734) (16,403)
Other income (expense):

nterest income 5,675 59 5,616
Other income (expense), net 2,580 2,494 86
Interest expense — (1,906) 1,906
Loss on debt extinguishment — (1,233) 1,233

ToTT tal other expense, net 8,255 (586) 8,841
NNet loss $ (108,882) $ (101,320) $ (7,562)

CoCC llaboration Revenue

Collaba oration revenue was $19.2 million foff r tht e year ended December 31, 2022, compara ed to $1.3 million foff r the year ended
December 31, 2021. The increase in collaba oration revenue is attributed to the foff llowing:

• an increase in Lilly collaba oration revenue recognition of $16.8 million dudd e to work perfoff rmrr ed pursuant to the Lilly
Collaba oration Agreement entered into in December 2021; and
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• an increase in Merck collaba oration revenue recognition of $1.1 million was primarily drd iven by tht e $0.7 million
revenue catch-upu adjd ustment related to the $5.0 million research milestone achievement in 2022, which is no longer
considered constrained (see Note 8), ana d increased work completed under the Merck agreement in the year ended
December 31, 2022 compared to the year ended December 31, 2021.

Researcrr h and Developo ment ExEE px enses

The foff llowing taba le summarizes our research ana d development expenses foff r the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021:

YeYY ar Ended December 31,
Change2022 2021

(in thousands)

Research and development program expenses:
FHD-286 $ 18,906 $ 10,289 $ 8,617
FHD-609 10,674 7,604 3,070

Platfoff rm, research anaa d discovery, ana d unallocated expenses:
Platfoff rm and other early stage research externrr al costs 22,214 18,865 3,349
Personnel related (including stock-based compensation) 32,612 25,405 7,207
Facility related and other 21,212 18,162 3,050

ToTT tal research and development expenses $ 105,618 $ 80,325 $ 25,293

Research and development expenses were $105.6 million foff r the year ended December 31, 2022, compm ared to $80.3 million foff r
the year ended Decembm er 31, 2021. The increase is attributed to the foff llowing:

an increase in our FHD-286 program costs of $8.6 million is associated with continued advancement of our Phase 1
clinical trial in uveal melanoma and activities to addrd ess FDA's fuff ll clinical hold on the Phase 1 stut dy in AML/MDS;

an increase in personnel-related costs of $7.2 million, including a $2.1 million increase in stock-based compensation
expense, dudd e primara ily to increased headcount in our research and development fuff nction;

an increase in platfoff rm ana d otht er early stage research costs of $3.3 million, which was due to continun ed investment
and development of our platfoff rm and early research pipeline;

an increase in faff cilityt -related and other expenses of $3.1 million was due to the increased costs of supporting a
growing research and development organization and tht eir research effff off rts; and

an increase in our FHD-609 program cost of $3.1 million is associated with continued advana cement of our Phase 1
clinical trial in synovial sarcoma.

General and Admdd inisii trative ExEE px enses

The foff llowing taba le summarizes our general and administrative expenses foff r the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021:

YeYY ar Ended December 31,
2022 2021 Change

(in thousands)

Personnel related (including stock-based compensation) $ 18,243 $ 12,062 $ 6,181
Profeff ssional and consultant 6,921 4,852 2,069
Facility related and other 5,583 4,814 769

ToTT tal general and administrative expenses $ 30,747 $ 21,728 $ 9,019

General and administrative expenses were $30.7 million foff r the year ended Decembm er 31, 2022, compared to $21.7 million foff r
the year ended Decembm er 31, 2021. The increase is attributed to the foff llowing:

an increase in personnel-related costs of $6.2 million, including a $3.8 million increase in stock-based compensation
expense, which was a result of an increase in headcount in our general and administrative fuff nction to support our
business;

an increase in profeff ssional and consulting costs of $2.1 million, which was dud e to additional external costs required to
support growing operations; and
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an increase in faff cilityt related ana d other expense of $0.8 million was primarily due to increased corpr orate expenses to
support our business.

Other InII come (E(( xEE px ense)e

Interest income was $5.7 million foff r the year ended December 31, 2022, compared to $0.1 million foff r tht e year ended
December 31, 2021. The increase in interest income was primarily due to larger average cash balances and ana increase in the
average interest rate throughout the year ended December 31, 2022 compared to the year ended Decembm er 31, 2021.

Other income (expense), net was $2.6 million foff r the year ended Decembm er 31, 2022 compm ared to $2.5 million foff r the year
ended Decembm er 31, 2021. The increase in interest and other income (expense), net foff r the year ended December 31, 2022 was
primarily dudd e to ana increase of $0.1 million sublease income compared to the year ended December 31, 2021.

The Company did not record ana y interest expense foff r tht e year ended December 31, 2022, compared to $1.9 million foff r the year
ended Decembm er 31, 2021. The decrease in interest expense foff r the year ended Decembm er 31, 2022 was dud e to the payoffff of the
Company's debt with Oxfoff rd Finance LLC in December 2021, resulting in no interest expense compared to the year ended
December 31, 2021.

WeWW recorded a loss on debt extinguishment of $1.2 million foff r the year ended December 31, 2021. WeWW used cash on hand to
repay early the balana ce of our loan outstanding at the time, including a fiff nal payaa ment feff e ana d a prepayment feff e.

Liquidity and Capital Resources

Since our inception in October 2015, we have incurrrr ed signififf cant operating losses. WeWW expect to incur signififf cana t expenses and
operating losses foff r the foff reseeable fuff tut re as we support our continued research activities and development of our programs and
platfoff rm. Through December 31, 2022, we have fuff nded our operations with proceeds frff om our initial public offff eff ring (“IPO”) in
October 2020, sales of prefeff rrr ed stock, term loans, an upfrff ont payment of $15.0 million we received in July 2020 under the
Merck Collaba oration Agreement and proceeds we received in December 2021 under the Lilly SPAPP of $80.0 million, an upu frff ont
payment of $300.0 million received in Januara y 2022 under tht e Lilly Collaba oration Agreement and a payment of $5.0 million
received frff om Merck under the Merck Collaba oration Agreement foff r the achievement of a research milestone. As of
December 31, 2022, we had cash, cash equivalents and markrr etaba le securities of $345.8 million.

CaCC sh FlFF oll wsww

The foff llowing taba le summarizes our sources and uses of cash foff r each of the periods presented:

YeYY ar Ended December 31,
2022 2021

(in thousands)

NNet cash provided by (used in) operating activities $ 193,612 $ (50,250)
Net cash provided by (used in) investing activities (244,322) 36,173
NNet cash provided by fiff nancing activities 1,763 22,418

Net increase in cash, cash equivalents and restricted cash $ (48,947) $ 8,341

OpO erating Activities

For the year ended December 31, 2022, operating activities provided $193.6 million of cash, resulting frff om net cash provided
by chana ges in our operating assets and liaba ilities of $281.5 million and by net non-cash chara ges of $20.9 million partially offff sff et
by our net loss of $108.9 million. Net cash provided by changes in our operating assets and liaba ilities foff r the year ended
December 31, 2022 consisted primarily of a $302.7 million net increase in workrr ing capa ital. This was primarily driven by to the
$300.0 million of cash received related to our collaba oration receivaba le frff om Lilly and an increase of $4.3 million in defeff rrrr ed
revenue related to the $5.0 million milestone payment frff om Merck, partially offff sff et by a $18.5 million decrease in defeff rred
revenue primarily associated with the recognition of revenue on the upfrff ont and milestone payments received in connection
with our collaba oration agreements and a $7.0 million decrease in operating lease liaba ilities.

For the year ended December 31, 2021, operating activities used $50.3 million of cash, resulting frff om our net loss of $101.3
million partially offff sff et by net cash provided by chana ges in our operating assets and liaba ilities of $33.4 million and by net non-
cash charges of $17.6 million. Net cash provided by chana ges in our operating assets and liaba ilities foff r the year ended December
31, 2021 consisted primarily of $37.8 million of proceeds frff om the Lilly SPAPP partially offff sff et by a $4.0 million decrease in
operating lease liaba ilities and a $0.3 million net increase in working capaa ital.
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InII vesting Activities

For the year ended December 31, 2022, net cash used in investing activities was $244.3 million primarily due to $409.3 million
of purchases of markrr etaba le securities and $1.2 million in purchases of property ana d equipment partially offff sff et by $166.2 million
of matut rities of marketaba le securities.

For the year ended December 31, 2021, net cash provided by investing activities was $36.2 million primara ily dudd e to the
matut rity of marketaba le securities of $139.5 million partially offff sff et by the purchases of markrr etaba le securities of $100.0 million
and the acquisition of property and equq ipment of $3.3 million. Propertytt and equipment purchases foff r the year ended December
31, 2021 were primara ily related to leasehold impm rovements foff r our faff cilityt in Cambridge, Massachusetts.

FiFF nancing Activities

For the year ended December 31, 2022, net cash provided by fiff nancing activities was $1.8 million, consisting of net proceeds
frff om the exercise of common stock options and the empm loyee stock purchase plan.

For the year ended December 31, 2021, net cash provided by fiff nancing activities was $22.4 million, consisting primarily of
proceeds frff om the Lilly SPAPP of $42.2 million anaa d proceeds frff om the exercise of common stock options of $1.4 million partially
offff sff et by the repayment of notes payaba le of $21.2 million.

FuFF ndidd nii g Requiri ementstt

WeWW expect our expenses to increase substantially in connection with our ongoing activities, particularly as we advance the
preclinical activities, initiate clinical trials foff r our product candidates in development and continue to fuff nd on-going clinical
trials. As of the issuance date of the consolidated fiff nana cial statements included elsewhere in this Annual Report on Form 10-K,
we expect that our cash, cash equivalents and marketaba le securities will be suffff iff cient to fuff nd our operating expenses and capital
expenditut re requq irements foff r at least twelve months. WeWW have based these estimates as to how long we expect we will be aba le to
fuff nd our operations on assumpm tions that may prove to be inaccurate. WeWW could use our availaba le capa ital resources sooner than
we currently expect, in which case we would be required to obtain additional fiff nana cing sooner thana planned, which may not be
availaba le to us on acceptaba le terms, or at all. Our faff ilure to raise capa ital as and when needed would have a negative impm act on
our fiff nancial condition and our aba ilityt to pursue our business strategy. WeWW will be required to obtain fuff rther fuff nding through
public or private equity offff eff rings, debt fiff nancings, collaba orations and licensing arrr angements or other sources.

If we are unaba le to raise suffff iff cient capa ital as and when needed, we may be requq ired to signififf cantly curtail, delayaa or discontinue
one or more of our research or development programs or the commercialization of any product candidate we may develop, or
be unaba le to expand our operations or otherwise capitalize on our business opportut nities. If we raise additional fuff nds through
collaba orations or licensing arrrr angements with third parties, we may have to relinquq ish valuaba le rights to fuff tut re revenue streams
or product candidates or grant licenses on terms that may not be faff voraba le to us.

Offff -ff balance Sheet Arrangements

WeWW did not have during the periods presented, and we do not currently have, any offff -ff balance sheet arrangements, as defiff ned in
the rur les and regulations of the Securities and Exchana ge Commission.

Recently Issued Accounting Pronouncements

A description of recently issued accounting pronouncements that may potentially impact our fiff nancial position and results of
operations is disclosed in Note 2 to our consolidated fiff nana cial statements apa pearing elsewhere in this Annual Report on Form
10-K.

ITEM 7A. QUANTITATT TAA IVEAND QUALITATT TAA IVE DISCLOSURESABOUTMARKET RISK

WeWW are a smaller reporting company, as defiff ned in RuRR le 12b-2 under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, foff r this
reporting period and are not required to provide the infoff rmation requq ired under this item.
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REPORT OF INDEPENDENT REGISTERED PUBLIC ACCOUNTING FIRM

ToTT the Stockholders and the Board of Directors of Foghorn Therapa eutics Inc.

Opinion on the Financial Statements

WeWW have audited the accompana ying consolidated balance sheets of Foghorn Therapaa eutics Inc. and its subsidiary (the
•Company•), as of December 31, 2022 ana d 2021, the related consolidated statements of operations and comprehensive loss,
stockholders' equity, ana d cash flff ows foff r the years then ended, and the related notes (collectively refeff rrrr ed to as the “fiff nancial
statements”). In our opinion, tht e fiff nancial statements present faff irly, in all material respects, the fiff nancial position of the
Company as of December 31, 2022 ana d 2021, and the results of its operations and its cash flff ows foff r the years then ended, in
confoff rmrr ity with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America.

Basis foff r Opinion

These fiff nancial statements are the responsibilityt of the Compm any's management. Our responsibilityt is to express an opinion on
the Company's fiff nancial statements based on our auaa dits. WeWW are a pubu lic accounting fiff rm registered with the Public Compm any
Accounting Oversight Board (United States) (PCAOB) and are required to be independent with respect to the Compana y in
accordance with tht e U.S. feff deral securities laws and the apa plicaba le rur les and regulations of the Securities and Exchange
Commission and the PCAOB.

WeWW conducted our audits in accordance with tht e standards of the PCAOB. Those standards require that we plan and perfoff rm the
audit to obtain reasonaba le assurance aba out whether the fiff nana cial statements are frff ee of material misstatement, whether due to
error or frff auaa d. The Company is not required to have, nor were we engaged to perfoff rmrr , an auaa dit of its internal control over
fiff nancial reporting. As part of our audits, we are requq ired to obtain an understanding of internal control over fiff nana cial reporting
but not foff r tht e purpr ose of expressing an opinion on the effff eff ctiveness of the Compana y’s internal control over fiff nana cial reporting.
Accordingly, we express no such opinion.

Our audits included perfoff rming procedures to assess the risks of material misstatement of tht e fiff nancial statements, whether due
to error or frff aud, and perfoff rming procedures that respond to those risks. Such procedures included examining, on a test basis,
evidence regarding the amounts and disclosures in the fiff nanaa cial statements. Our audits also included evaluating the accounting
principles used and signififf cant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of the fiff nancial
statements. WeWW believe that our audits provide a reasonaba le basis foff r our opinion.

/s/ Deloitte & ToTT uche LLP

Boston, Massachusetts
March 9, 2023

WeWW have served as the Compana y’s auditor since 2018.
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Foghorn Therapeutics Inc.
Consolidated Balance Sheets

(In thousands, except share and per share amounts)

December 31,

2022 2021

Assets
Current assets:

Cash and cash equivalents $ 52,214 $ 101,136
Marketaba le securities 293,584 53,153
Collaba oration receivaba le — 300,000
Prepaid expenses and other current assets 5,601 5,273

ToTT tal current assets 351,399 459,562
Property and equq ipment, net 15,311 17,563
Restricted cash 1,708 1,733
Other assets 2,379 2,400
Operating lease right-of-ff use assets 34,086 38,516

ToTT tal assets $ 404,883 $ 519,774
Liabilities and Stockholders’ Equity
Current liaba ilities:

Accounts payaba le $ 5,414 $ 3,819
Accrur ed expenses and othtt er current liaba ilities 11,001 9,562
Operating lease liaba ilities 5,970 6,994
Defeff rred revenue 32,820 28,317

ToTT tal current liaba ilities 55,205 48,692
Operating lease liaba ilities, net of currrr ent portion 45,537 51,338
Defeff rred revenue, net of currrr ent portion 304,000 322,730
Other liaba ilities 29 143

ToTT tal liaba ilities 404,771 422,903
Commitments and contingencies (Note 11)
Stockholders’ equity:

Prefeff rred stock, $0.0001 par value; 25,000,000 shares authorized as of December 31,
2022 ana d 2021; no shara es issued or outstanding — —

Common stock, $0.0001 par value; 175,000,000 shares authorized at December 31,
2022 ana d 2021; 41,803,436 shares issued and outstanding at December 31, 2022 ana d
41,299,720 shares issued and outstanding at Decembm er 31, 2021 4 4

Additional paid-in capital 377,232 361,133
Accumulated other compm rehensive loss (3,986) (10)
Accumulated defiff cit (373,138) (264,256)

ToTT tal stockholders’ equity 112 96,871
ToTT tal liaba ilities and stockholders’ equity $ 404,883 $ 519,774

The accompana ying notes are ana integral para t of tht ese consolidated fiff nancial statements.
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Foghorn Therapeutics Inc.
Consolidated Statements of Operations and Comprehensive Loss

(In thousands, except share and per share amounts)

YeYY ar Ended December 31,
2022 2021

Collaba oration revenue $ 19,228 $ 1,319
Operating expenses:

Research and development 105,618 80,325
General and administrative 30,747 21,728

ToTT tal operating expenses 136,365 102,053
Loss frff om operations (117,137) (100,734)
Other income (expense):

Interest income 5,675 59
Other income (expense), net 2,580 2,494
Interest expense — (1,906)
Loss on debt extinguishment — (1,233)

ToTT tal other income (expense), net 8,255 (586)
NNet loss $ (108,882) $ (101,320)
NNet loss per share attributaba le to common stockholders—b— asic and diluted $ (2.62) $ (2.73)
WeWW ighted average common shares outstanding—b— asic and diluted 41,591,433 37,171,147
Comprehensive loss:
NNet loss $ (108,882) $ (101,320)
Other comprehensive loss:

Unrealized losses on marketaba le securities (3,976) (3)
ToTT tal other comprehensive loss (3,976) (3)

ToTT tal comprehensive loss $ (112,858) $ (101,323)

The accompana ying notes are ana integral para t of tht ese consolidated fiff nancial statements.
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Foghorn Therapeutics Inc.
Consolidated Statements of Stockholders’ Equity

(In thousands, except share amounts)

Common Stock
Additional
Paid-in
Capital

Accumulated
Other

Comprehensive
Loss

Accumulated
Defiff cit

ToTT tal
Stockholders’

Equity
(Defiff cit)Shares Amount

Balances at December 31, 2020 36,790,946 $ 4 $ 309,126 $ (7) $ (162,936) $ 146,187
Issuance of common stock upon exercise of stock
options 508,774 — 1,418 — — 1,418
Issuance of common stock related to stock
ppurchase agreement 4,000,000 — 42,205 — — 42,205
Stock-based compm ensation expense — — 8,384 — — 8,384
Unrealized losses on marketaba le securities — — — (3) — (3)
Net loss — — — — (101,320) (101,320)
Balances at December 31, 2021 41,299,720 4 361,133 (10) (264,256) 96,871
Issuance of common stock upon exercise of stock
options and empm loyee stock purchase planaa 503,716 $ — 1,763 — — 1,763

Stock-based compm ensation expense — — 14,336 — — 14,336
Unrealized losses on marketaba le securities — — — (3,976) — (3,976)
NNet loss — — — — (108,882) (108,882)
Balances at December 31, 2022 41,803,436 $ 4 $ 377,232 $ (3,986) $ (373,138) $ 112

The accompana ying notes are ana integral para t of thtt ese consolidated fiff nancial statements.
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Foghorn Therapeutics Inc.
Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows

(In thousands)

YeYY ar ended December 31,
2022 2021

Cash flff ows frff om opperatingg activities:
Net loss $ $
Adjd ustments to reconcile net loss to net cash used in operating activities:

Stock-based compm ensation expense related to issuance of options and employee stock purchase
plan 14,336 8,384
Depreciation and amortization expense 3,321 3,227
Loss on disposal of property anaa d equipment 6 —
Loss on debt extinguishment — 1,233
Noncash lease expense 4,580 4,288
Noncash interest expense — 318
Amortization (accretion) of premium/discount on markrr etaba le securities (1,295) 179
Changes in operating assets and liaba ilities:

Prepaid expenses and other current assets (307) (1,814)
Collaba oration receivaba le 300,000 (300,000)
Accounts payaba le 1,614 135
Accrur ed expenses and othtt er liaba ilities 1,441 2,653
Operating lease liaba ilities (6,975) (4,010)
Defeff rred revenue (14,227) 336,477

Net cash provided by (used in) operating activities 193,612 (50,250)
Cash flff ows frff om investing activities:
Purchases of property ana d equipment (1,210) (3,313)
Purchases of marketaba le securities (409,345) (99,984)
Proceeds frff om matut rities of marketaba le securities 166,233 139,470

Net cash provided by (used in) investing activities (244,322) 36,173
Cash flff ows frff om fiff nancing activities:
Proceeds frff om stock purchase agreement — 42,205
Proceeds frff om issuance of common stock upon exercise of stock options 1,763 1,418
Repayments of notes payaba le — (21,205)

Net cash provided by fiff nancing activities 1,763 22,418
Net increase (decrease) in cash, cash equivalents and restricted cash (48,947) 8,341
Cash, cash equivalents and restricted cash at beginning of period 102,869 94,528
Cash, cash equivalents and restricted cash at end of period $ 53,922 $ 102,869
Supplemental cash flff ow infoff rmation:
Cash ppaid foff r interest $ — $ 1,,716
Supplemental disclosure of noncash investing and fiff nancing infoff rmation:
Purchases of property ana d equipment included in accounts payaba le, accrued expenses and other
liaba ilities $ 160 $ 295
Reconciliation of cash, cash equivalents and restricted cash:
Cash and cash equivalents $ 52,214 $ 101,136
Restricted cash (non-currrr ent) 1,708 1,733
ToTT tal cash, cash equivalents ana d restricted cash shown in the statement of cash flff ows $ 53,922 $ 102,869

The accompana ying notes are ana integral para t of thtt ese consolidated fiff nancial statements.
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Foghorn Therapeutics Inc.

Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements

1. Nature of Business, Going Concern and Basis of Presentation

Foghornrr Therapa eutics Inc. (the “Company”) is a clinical-stage biopharmaceutical company discovering and developing a new
class of medicines targeting genetically determined dependencies within the chromatin regulatory system. The Compana y uses
its proprietary Gene TrT affff iff c Control platfoff rm to identifyff , validate and potentially drurr g targets within the system. The Company
was foff unded in October 2015 as a Delaware corpr oration. The Company is headquartered in Cambridge, Massachusetts.

The Company is subjb ect to risks similar to those of otht er early-stage compana ies in the biopharmaceutical indudd stry, including
dependence on key individudd als, the need to develop commercially viaba le products, compm etition frff om other compana ies, many of
whom are larger and better capa italized, the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic and the need to obtain adequq ate additional
fiff nancing to fuff nd the development of its products. There can be no assurance that the Company’s research ana d development will
be successfuff lly completed, that adequate protection foff r tht e Company’s intellectut al property will be maintained, that ana y
produdd cts developed will obtain required regulatoryrr apa proval or that any apa proved produdd cts will be commercially viaba le. Even if
the Company’s development effff off rts are successfuff l, it is uncertain when, if ever, the Compana y will generate signififf cana t revenue
frff om the sale of its products.

GoG inii g concern

The accompana ying consolidated fiff nancial statements have been prepara ed on the basis of continuity of operations, realization of
assets and the satisfaff ction of liaba ilities and commitments in tht e ordinary course of business. Since inception, the Company has
fuff nded its operations primarily with proceeds frff om sales of prefeff rred stock, debt fiff nana cing, an upfrff ont payment of $15.0 million
the Company received in July 2020 under a collaba oration agreement (the “Merck Collaba oration Agreement”) with Merck
Sharpr & Dohme Corpr . (or “Merck”) (see Note 8), proceeds frff om the sale of common stock in the IPO compm leted in October
2020, proceeds of $80.0 million frff om the sale of common stock in December 2021 to Eli Lilly and Compana y (or “Lilly”) under
a stock purchase agreement (tht e “Lilly SPAPP ”) (See Note 8), an upfrff ont payment of $300.0 million pursuanaa t to a collaba oration
agreement completed with Lilly, the “Lilly Collaba oration Agreement” (See Note 8) received in Januaryrr 2022 ana d, most recently,
the receipt of $5.0 million foff r the achievement of a research milestone related to the Merck Collaba oration Agreement in tht e
third quara ter of 2022. The Company has incurred recurring losses, including net losses of $108.9 million ana d $101.3 million foff r
the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively. As of December 31, 2022, the Company had an accumulated defiff cit
of $373.1 million. The Compm ana y expects to continue to generate operating losses in the foff reseeable fuff tut re. As of the issuance
date of these consolidated fiff nana cial statements the Company expects that its cash, cash equivalents and markrr etaba le securities
will be suffff iff cient to fuff nd its operating expenses and capa ital expenditut re requq irements foff r at least 12 months.

The Company will need to obtain additional fuff nding through public or private equity offff eff rings, debt fiff nancings, collaba orations,
strategic alliances and/or licensing arrangements to continue to fuff nd its operations. The Company may not be aba le to obtain
fiff nancing on acceptaba le terms, or at all, and the Compana y may not be aba le to enter into collaba orative or strategic alliances or
licensing arrangements. The terms of any fiff nancing mayaa adversely affff eff ct the holdings or tht e rights of the Company’s
stockholders. Arrangements with collaba orators or otht ers may require thtt e Company to relinquish rights to certain of its
technologies or programs. If tht e Company is unaba le to obtain fuff nding, the Compana y could be foff rced to delay, redudd ce or
eliminate some or all of its research and development programs, pipeline expana sion or commercialization effff off rts, which could
adversely affff eff ct its business prospects. Although management will continue to pursue these plans, there is no assurance that the
Company will be successfuff l in obtaining suffff iff cient fuff nding in the fuff tutt re on terms acceptaba le to the Company to fuff nd continuing
operations when needed or at all.

Basisii ofo pff resentatt titt on

The Company’s consolidated fiff nancial statements have been prepared in confoff rmity with accounting principles generally
accepted in the United States of America (“GAAP”). The accompanying consolidated fiff nana cial statements include the accounts
of the Compana y ana d its wholly owned subu sidiary. All intercompany accounts and trana sactions have been eliminated in
consolidation. Any refeff rence in these notes to apa plicaba le guidance is meant to refeff r to the authoritative GAAP as foff und in the
Accounting Standards Codififf cation (“ASC”) and Accounting Standards Update (“ASU”) of the Financial Accounting Standards
Board (“FAFF SB”).
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2. Summary of Signififf cant Accounting Policies

UsUU e ofo estitt mii atett s

The preparation of fiff nana cial statements in confoff rmity with GAAP requires management to make estimates and assumptions that
affff eff ct the reported amounts of assets and liaba ilities, the disclosure of contingent assets and liaba ilities at the date of the fiff nancial
statements and the reported amounts of revenues and expenses during the reporting periods. Signififf cant estimates and
assumptions reflff ected in these consolidated fiff nana cial statements include, but are not limited to, revenue recognition and the
accrual of research and development expenses. The Company bases its estimates on historical experience, known trends and
other markrr et-specififf c or other relevant faff ctors that it believes to be reasonaba le under the circumstances. On an ongoing basis,
management evaluates its estimates as there are changes in circumstances, faff cts and experience. Actut al results may diffff eff r frff om
those estimates or assumptions.

CoCC ncentrtt atitt ons ofo credidd tii risii k and ofo sigi nifi iff cant supu ppp lill ersrr

Financial instrur ments that potentially expose the Compm any to concentrations of credit risk consist primarily of cash, cash
equivalents and marketaba le securities. As of December 31, 2022, the Company maintained cash, cash equivalents and
marketaba le securities at fiff nancial institut tions in excess of feff derally insured limits. The Compm any does not believe that it is
subjb ect to unusual credit risk beyond tht e normal credit risk associated with commercial bana king relationships.

The Company relies, and expects to continue to rely, on a small number of vendors to provide services, supplies and materials
foff r certain activities related to its programs. These programs could be adversely affff eff cted by a signififf cant interrurr ption in these
services or the availaba ilityt of materials.

CaCC sh equivalell ntstt

The Company considers all highly liquid investments with original matut rities of three months or less at the date of purchase to
be cash equivalents.

MaMM rkrr etatt blell SeSS curitii itt es

The Company’s marketaba le securities are classififf ed as availaba le-foff r-sale and are carrrr ied at faff ir value with the unrealized gains
and losses reported as a component of accumulated other comprehensive loss in stockholders’ equitytt . Realized gains and losses
and declines in value judged to be otht er than temporary ara e included as a component of otht er income (expense), net based on
the specififf c identififf cation metht od. The Compm any classififf es its marketaba le securities with matut rities beyond one year as short-
term, based on their highly liquqq id natut re and because such marketaba le securities are availaba le foff r current operations.

Restrtt ictett d cash

Amounts included in restricted cash represent amounts pledged as collateral foff r letters of credit required foff r security deposits
on the Compana y’s leased faff cilities. These amounts are classififf ed as restricted cash in the Company’s consolidated balana ce
sheets.

PrPP opo ertytt and equipii ment

Property and equq ipment are stated at cost less accumulated depreciation ana d amortization. Depreciation and amortization
expense is recognized using the straight-line method over the estimated usefuff l lifeff of each asset as foff llows:

Estimated Usefuff l Lifeff

Laba oratoryrr equq ipment 5 years
Furnitut re and fiff xtut res 5 years
Computer equq ipment and softff wtt are 3 years
Leasehold improvements Shorter of usefuff l lifeff or remaining term of lease

Costs foff r capital assets not yet placed into servrr ice are depreciated once placed into service. Upon retirement or sale, the cost of
assets disposed of and the related accumulated depreciation and amortization are removed frff om the accounts and any resulting
gain or loss is included in loss frff om operations. Expenditut res foff r repairs and maintenance are charged to expense as incurred.
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ImII pm airii mrr ent ofo loll ng-lill ved assetstt

The Company evaluates its long-lived assets, which consist primarily of property and equipment and operating lease right-of-ff
use assets, foff r impairment whenever events or chana ges in circumstances indicate that the carrying amount of such assets may
not be recoveraba le. Recoveraba ilitytt of assets to be held and used is measured by a compara ison of the carryrr ing amount of ana asset
to the fuff tut re undiscounted net cash flff ows expected to be generated by tht e asset. If such assets are considered to be impaired, the
impairment to be recognized is measured by tht e amount by which the carryrr ing amount of the asset exceeds the faff ir value of the
asset. The Company did not record any impairmr ent losses on long-lived assets foff r the years ended Decembm er 31, 2022 or 2021.

FaFF irii value measurementstt

Certain assets and liaba ilities are carried at faff ir value under GAAP.PP Fair value is defiff ned as tht e exchana ge price that would be
received foff r an asset or paid to transfeff r a liaba ilitytt (ana exit price) in the principal or most advantageous market foff r the asset or
liaba ilityt in an orderly trana saction between market para ticipants on the measurement date. VaVV luation techniquq es used to measure
faff ir value must maximize the use of observrr aba le inputs and minimize the use of unobservaba le inputs. Financial assets and
liaba ilities carried at faff ir value are to be classififf ed and disclosed in one of tht e foff llowing three levels of the faff ir value hierarchy,
of which the fiff rst two are considered observaba le and the last is considered unobservaba le:

Level 1—Quoted prices in active markets foff r identical assets or liaba ilities.

Level 2—Observaba le inpn uts (other than Level 1 quoted prices), such as quoted prices in active markets foff r similar assets
or liaba ilities, quoted prices in markets that are not active foff r identical or similar assets or liaba ilities, or other inpn uts that
are observaba le or can be corroborated by observaba le mara ket data.

Level 3—U— nobservaba le inputs that are supported by little or no markr et activity and that are signififf cant to determining tht e
faff ir value of the assets or liaba ilities, including pricing models, discounted cash flff ow methodologies and similar
techniques.

The Company’s cash equivalents and markr etaba le securities are carried at faff ir value, determined according to the faff ir value
hierarchy described aba ove (see Note 3). The carrying values of the Compm any’s accounts payaba le and accrued expenses
apa proximate their faff ir values dudd e to the short-term natut re of thtt ese liaba ilities.

CoCC llll all boratitt on Agreementstt

The Company analyzes its collaba oration ara rangements to assess whether they are within tht e scope of ASC 808,
CoCC llaborative Arrangementstt (“ASC 808”) to determine whether such arrr angements involve joint operating activities perfoff rmed
by parties that are both active participants in the activities and exposed to signififf cant risks and rewards dependent on the
commercial success of such activities. This assessment is perfoff rmed throughout the lifeff of thtt e arrangement based on changes in
the responsibilities of all parties in the arrangement. When tht e Company has concluded tht at it has a customer relationship with
one of its collaba orators the Company foff llows the guidance in ASC ToTT pic 606, Revenue FrFF orr m CoCC ntractstt WiWW th CuCC stomersrr (“ASC
606”).

Revenue recogo nitii itt on

The Company accounts foff r its two collaba oration arrana gements under ASC 606 as the Compm any concluded that it has a customer
relationship with each of its collaba orators. For additional infoff rmation on the Compm any’s collaba oration agreements, see Note
8, Collaba oration Agreements, to these consolidated fiff nancial statements. Under ASC 606, an entity recognizes revenue when its
customer obtains control of promised goods or services in ana amount that reflff ects the consideration that the entity expects to
receive in exchange foff r tht ose goods or services. ToTT determine revenue recognition foff r arrrr ana gements within the scope of ASC
606, the entity perfoff rmrr s the foff llowing fiff ve steps: (i) identifyff the contract(s) with a customer; (ii) identifyff the perfoff rmance
obligations in the contract; (iii) determine tht e transaction price, including variaba le consideration, if any; (iv) allocate the
transaction price to tht e perfoff rmrr ance obligations in the contract; and (v) recognize revenue when (or as) the entity satisfiff es a
perfoff rmrr ance obligation. The Company only apa plies the fiff ve-step model to contracts when it is probaba le that the entity will
collect the consideration to which it is entitled in exchange foff r the goods or services it transfeff rs to the customer.

The Company assesses the goods or services promised within each contract and determines those that are perfoff rmana ce
obligations. The promised goods or services in the Company’s arrangements would likely consist of licenses, rights to the
Company’s intellectut al propertrr y, research and development services and related supporting activities. Arrangements that
include rights to additional goods or services that are exercisaba le at a customer’s discretion are generally considered options.
The Company assesses if these options provide a material right to the customer and if so, tht ey are considered perfoff rmance
obligations.

The Company assesses whether each promised good or service is distinct foff r the purpr ose of identifyff ing the perfoff rmance
obligations in the contract. This assessment involves subjb ective determinations and requires management to make judgments
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aba out the individudd al promised goods or services and whether such are separaba le frff om the otht er aspects of the contractut al
relationship. Promised goods and services are considered distinct provided that: (i) the customer can benefiff t frff om the good or
service either on its own or together with other resources that are readily availaba le to the customer (that is, the good or service
is capaba le of being distinct) and (ii) the entity’s promise to transfeff r the good or service to tht e customer is separately identififf able
frff om otht er promises in the contract (that is, the promise to trtt ansfeff r the good or servrr ice is distinct within the context of the
contract). In assessing whether a promised good or service is distinct, the Company considers faff ctors such as the research,
development, manufaff ctut ring ana d commercialization capaba ilities of the customer ana d the availaba ilitytt of the associated expertise
in the general marketptt lace. The Company also considers the intended benefiff t of the contract in assessing whether a promised
good or service is separately identififf able frff om other promises in the contract. If a promised good or servrr ice is not distinct, an
entity is required to combm ine tht at good or service with other promised goods or services until it identififf es a bundle of goods or
services that is distinct.

The transaction price is then determined and allocated to the identififf ed perfoff rmrr ance obligations in proportion to their
standalone selling prices (“SSP”) on a relative SSP basis. SSP is determined at contrtt act inception and is not upu dated to reflff ect
changes between contract inception and when tht e perfoff rmana ce obligations are satisfiff ed. Determining the SSP foff r perfoff rmrr ance
obligations requq ires signififf cant judgment. In developing the SSP foff r a perfoff rmance obligation, the Companaa y considers
apa plicaba le market conditions and relevana t entity-specififf c faff ctors, including faff ctors that were contemplated in negotiating the
agreement with the customer anaa d estimated costs. The Company validates the SSP foff r perfoff rmance obligations by evaluating
whether changes in the key assumptions used to determine tht e SSP will have a signififf cant effff eff ct on the allocation of
arrangement consideration betwtt een multiple perfoff rmana ce obligations.

If the consideration promised in a contract includes a vara iaba le amount, the Company estimates the amount of consideration to
which it will be entitled in exchange foff r tranaa sfeff rring the promised goods or services to a customer. The Company determr ines
the amount of variaba le consideration by using the expected value method or the most likely amount method. The Compana y
includes the unconstrained amount of estimated variaba le consideration in the trana saction price. The amount included in the
transaction price is constrained to the amount foff r which it is probaba le that a signififf cant reversal of cumulative revenue
recognized will not occur. At tht e end of each subsequent reporting period, the Company re-evaluates the estimated variaba le
consideration included in the trtt ansaction price ana d any related constraint, ana d if necessary, adjd usts its estimate of the overall
transaction price. Any such adjd ustments are recorded on a cumulative catch-upu basis in the period of adjd ustment.

If an arrr angement includes development and regulatoryrr milestone payments, the Company evaluates whether tht e milestones are
considered probaba le of being reached and estimates the amount to be included in the transaction price using the most likely
amount metht od. If it is probaba le that a signififf cant revenue reversal would not occur, the associated milestone value is included
in the transaction price. Milestone payaa ments that are not within the Compana y’s control such as regulatoryrr apa provals, are
generally not considered probaba le of being achieved until those apa provals are received.

For arrangements with licenses of intellectut al property that include sales-based royalties, including milestone payments based
on the level of sales, and the license is deemed to be the predominant item to which the royalties relate, the Company
recognizes royalty revenue ana d sales-based milestones at the later of (i) when the related sales occur, or (ii) when the
perfoff rmrr ance obligation to which the royalty has been allocated has been satisfiff ed.

The Company records amounts as accounts receivaba le when the right to consideration is deemed unconditional. When
consideration is received, or such consideration is unconditionally dudd e, frff om a customer prior to tranaa sfeff rring goods or services
to the customer under the terms of a contract, a contrtt act liaba ilityt is recorded foff r defeff rred revenue.

In determining the transaction price, the Compana y adjd usts consideration foff r the effff eff cts of the time value of money if the timing
of payments provides the Compm any with a signififf cant benefiff t of fiff nana cing. The Company does not assess whether a contract has
a signififf cant fiff nancing component if the expectation at contract inception is such that the period between tht e transfeff r of tht e
promised goods or services to the customer and the payment by the customer will be one year or less. The Company then
recognizes as revenue the amount of tht e transaction price that is allocated to the respective perfoff rmrr ance obligation when (or as)
each perfoff rmance obligation is satisfiff ed, either at a point in time or over time, ana d if over time, recognition is based on the use
of an outpt ut or inpn ut method.

Research and dedd veloll po ment coststt

Research and development expenses consist of costs incurred in perfoff rming research and development activities, including
salaries and bonuses, stock-based compensation, employee benefiff ts, faff cilities costs, laba oratory supplies, depreciation, and
external costs of vendors engaged to condudd ct research, preclinical and clinical development activities as well as the cost of
licensing technology.

Upfrff ont payments and milestone payments made foff r the licensing of technology are expensed as research and development
over the period to which they relate. Costs foff r research and development activities are expensed in the period in which tht ey are
incurred. Payments foff r such activities are based on the termr s of the individual arrrr angements, which may diffff eff r frff om the pattern
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of costs incurred, and are reflff ected in the consolidated fiff nana cial statements as prepaid expense or accrued research and
development expense. Determining the prepaid ana d accrur ed balances at the end of ana y reporting period incorpr orate certain
judgments and estimates by management that ara e based on infoff rmation availaba le to the Company including infoff rmation
provided by vendors regarding the progress to compm letion of specififf c tasks or costs incurred.

PaPP tett nt coststt

All patent-related costs incurred in connection with fiff ling and prosecuting patent apa plications are expensed as incurrrr ed dudd e to
the uncertainty aba out the recovery of the expenditut re. Amounts incurred ara e classififf ed as general and administrative expenses.

Leases

In accordance with ASC 842, Leases, the Company accounts foff r a contract as a lease when it has the right to control the asset
foff r a period of time while obtaining substantially all of the asset’s economic benefiff ts. The Company determines if an
arrangement is a lease or contains an embedded lease at inception. For ara rangements that meet the defiff nition of a lease, the
Company determines the initial classififf cation and measurement of its right-of-ff use asset and lease liaba ilityt at the lease
commencement date and thereaftff er if modififf ed. The lease termr includes any renewal options that the Company is reasonaba ly
assured to exercise. The present value of lease payments is determined by using tht e interest rate implicit in the lease, if that rate
is readily determinaba le; otherwrr ise, the Company uses its estimated secured incremental borrowing rate foff r that lease term. The
Company’s policy is to not record leases with an original termrr of twelve months or less on its consolidated balance sheets and
recognizes those lease payments in the consolidated statements of operations and comprehensive loss as incurred over the lease
term. The Company’s existing leases are foff r offff iff ce and laba oratory space and an equipment lease.

In addition to rent, the leases may requq ire the Compana y to pay additional costs, such as utilities, maintenance and other
operating costs, which are generally refeff rred to as non-lease components. The Company has elected to not separate lease and
non-lease compm onents. Only tht e fiff xed costs foff r lease components and their associated non-lease components are accounted foff r
as a single lease component and recognized as part of a right-of-ff use asset and liaba ilityt . Rent expense foff r operating leases is
recognized on a straight-line basis over the reasonaba ly assured lease term based on the total lease payments and is included in
operating expense in the consolidated statements of operations and comprehensive loss.

The Company receives payaa ments and income frff om a sublease on a portion of tht e Company’s primary offff iff ce lease (see Note 10).
The Company recognizes sublease income on a straight-line basis over the lease term in other income (expense), net on tht e
consolidated statements of operations and comprehensive loss, net of any revenue share dudd e to the Compana y’s lessor.

StSS ott ck-based compm ensatitt on

The Company measures stock options with service-based vesting or perfoff rmance-based vesting granted to empm loyees, non-
employees and directors based on the faff ir value on tht e date of grant using the Black-Scholes option-pricing model.
Compensation expense foff r tht e awards is recognized over the requisite service period foff r employees and directors ana d as
services are delivered foff r non-employees, both of which are generally the vesting period of the respective award. The Company
uses the straight-line method to record the expense of awards with only service-based vesting conditions. The Compana y uses
the graded-vesting metht od to record the expense of awards with both service-based and perfoff rmana ce-based vesting conditions,
commencing once achievement of the perfoff rmance condition becomes probaba le. The Compm any accounts foff r foff rfeff itut res of
share-based awards as they occur.

The Company classififf es stock-based compm ensation expense in its consolidated statements of operations and comprehensive loss
in the same manner in which tht e award recipient’s payroll costs are classififf ed or in which the award recipient’s service
payments are classififf ed.

NeNN t loll ss per share

Basic net income (loss) per share attributaba le to common stockholders is compm uted by dividing net income (loss) attributaba le to
common stockholders by the weighted average number of common shares outstanding foff r the period. Diluted net income (loss)
per share attributaba le to common stockholders is computed by dividing net income(loss) attrt ibutaba le to common stockholders
by the weighted average number of common shares outstanding foff r the period, adjd usted foff r potential dilutive common shara es.

In periods in which tht e Company reported a net loss attributaba le to common stockhk olders, diluted net loss per share attributaba le
to common stockholders is the same as basic net loss per share attributaba le to common stockholders, since dilutive common
shares are not assumed to have been issued if their effff eff ct is anti-dilutive.

The Company reported a net loss attributaba le to common stockholders foff r the years ended December 31, 2022 ana d 2021.
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The foff llowing common stock equivalents presented based on amounts outstanding at each period end, were excluded frff om the
calculation of diluted net loss per share becauaa se including them would have had an anaa ti-dilutive impact:

December 31,
2022 2021

Stock options to purchase common stock 7,911,211 5,920,509
WaWW rrants to purchase common stock 18,445 18,445

7,929,656 5,938,954

SeSS ge mgg entstt

Operating segments are defiff ned as components of ana entity foff r which separate discrete fiff nana cial infoff rmation is made availaba le
and that is regularly evaluated by the chief operating decision maker (“CODM”) in making decisions regarding resource
allocation and assessing perfoff rmance. The Compana y’s CODM is its chief executive offff iff cer and the Compm any manages its
operations as a single segment foff r the purprr oses of assessing perfoff rmance and making operating decisions. The Company is
foff cused on pioneering the discovery ana d development of a new class of medicines targeting genetically determined
dependencies within the chromatin regulatory system.

CoCC mpm rehensive loll ss

Comprehensive loss includes net loss as well as other changes in stockholders’ equity that result frff om trana sactions and
economic events other thtt an those with stockholders. For the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021, the Company’s only
element of otht er comprehensive loss was unrealized losses on availaba le foff r sale debt securities.

InII come tatt xaa es

The Company accounts foff r income taxes using the asset and liaba ilityt method, which requires the recognition of defeff rrr ed tax
assets and liaba ilities foff r the expected fuff tut re tax consequences of events that have been recognized in thtt e consolidated fiff nana cial
statements or in the Company’s tax retut rns. Defeff rrr ed tax assets and liaba ilities are determined on tht e basis of the diffff eff rences
between the fiff nana cial statements and tax basis of assets and liaba ilities using enacted tax rates in effff eff ct foff r the year in which the
diffff eff rences are expected to reverse. Changes in defeff rred tax assets and liaba ilities are recorded in the provision foff r income taxes.
The Company assesses the likelihood that its defeff rred tax assets will be recovered frff om fuff tut re taxaba le income ana d, to the extent
it believes, based upon the weight of availaba le evidence, that it is more likely than not that all or a portion of the defeff rred tax
assets will not be realized, a valuation allowance is estaba lished through a charge to the provision foff r income taxes. Potential foff r
recoveryrr of defeff rrr ed tax assets is evaluated by estimating tht e fuff tut re taxaba le profiff ts expected and considering prurr dent and
feff asible tax planning strategies.

The Company accounts foff r uncertainty in income taxes recognized in tht e consolidated fiff nana cial statements by apa plying a two-
step process to determine tht e amount of tax benefiff t to be recognized. First, the tax position must be evaluated to determr ine the
likelihood that it will be sustained upon external examination by the taxing authorities. If tht e tax position is deemed more-
likely-than-not to be sustained, the tax position is then assessed to determine the amount of benefiff t to recognize in the
consolidated fiff nana cial statements. The amount of the benefiff t that may be recognized is the largest amount that has a greater than
50% likelihood of being realized upon ultimate settlement. Any resulting unrecognized tax benefiff ts are recorded within the
provision foff r income taxes.

Recentltt yll isii sued accountitt ng pronouncementstt

From time to time, new accounting pronouncements are issued by tht e FAFF SB or other standard setting bodies that the Company
adopts as of the specififf ed effff eff ctive date. The Company quq alififf es as an “emerging growth company” as defiff ned in the Jumpstart
Our Business Startut ps Act of 2012 ana d has elected not to “opt out” of the extended trtt ansition related to complying with new or
revised accounting standards, which means that when a standard is issued or revised and it has diffff eff rent application dates foff r
public and nonpubu lic compana ies, the Company can adopt the new or revised standard at the time nonpn ublic companies adopt
the new or revised standard and can do so until such time that the Company either (i) irrrr evocably elects to “opt out” of such
extended trana sition period or (ii) no longer qualififf es as an emerging growth company.

In June 2016, the FAFF SB issued ASU No. 2016-13, FiFF nancial InII strumentstt – CrCC err dit Losses (T(( oTT po ic 326)6 . The new standard adjd usts
the accounting foff r assets held at amortized costs basis, including markr etaba le securities accounted foff r as availaba le foff r sale. The
standard eliminates the probaba le initial recognition tht reshold and requires an entity to reflff ect its current estimate of all expected
credit losses. The allowance foff r credit losses is a valuation account that is dedudd cted frff om tht e amortized cost basis of the
fiff nancial assets to present the net amount expected to be collected. For public entities, the guidance was effff eff ctive foff r annual
reporting periods beginning aftff er December 15, 2019 and foff r interim periods within those fiff scal years. For nonpn ublic entities
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and emerging growth compm anies that choose to take advantage of the extended transition period, the guidana ce is effff eff ctive foff r
annual reporting periods beginning aftff er December 15, 2020. Early adoption is permitted foff r all entities. In Novembm er 2019, the
FAFF SB issued ASU No. 2019-10, which defeff rred the effff eff ctive date foff r nonpublic entities to annual reporting periods beginning
aftff er December 15, 2022, including interim periods within tht ose fiff scal years. The Compana y is evaluating tht is standard and the
effff eff ct the adoption will have on its consolidated fiff nana cial statements.

3. Marketable Securities and Fair VaVV lue Measurements

As of December 31, 2022, availaba le foff r sale marketaba le securities by security type consisted of (in thousands):

Amortized
Cost

Gross
Unrealized
Gains

Gross
Unrealized
Losses

Estimated
Fair
VaVV lue

U.S. treasury notes (due within one year) $ 7,987 $ — $ (115) $ 7,872
Commercial papa er (due within one year) 56,697 2 (301) 56,398
Corpr orate notes and bonds (due within one year) 139,764 — (1,342) 138,422
Corpr orate notes and bonds (due aftff er one year through
three years) 93,122 4 (2,234) 90,892

ToTT tal $ 297,570 $ 6 $ (3,992) $ 293,584

As of December 31, 2021, availaba le foff r sale marketaba le securities by security type consisted of (in thousands):

Amortized
Cost

Gross
Unrealized
Gains

Gross
Unrealized
Losses

Estimated
Fair
VaVV lue

Commercial papa er (due within one year) $ 36,246 $ — $ (3) $ 36,243
Corpr orate notes and bonds (due within one year) 16,917 — (7) 16,910

ToTT tal $ 53,163 $ — $ (10) $ 53,153

The foff llowing taba les present tht e Company’s faff ir value hierara chy foff r its assets and liaba ilities, which are measured at faff ir value
on a recurring basis (in thousands):

Fair VaVV lue Measurements at
December 31, 2022 Using:

Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 ToTT tal

Assets:
Cash equivalents:

Money markr et fuff nds $ 28,077 $ — $ — $ 28,077
U.S. treasury notes — 1,998 — 1,998
Commercial papa er — 22,139 — 22,139

Marketable securities:
U.S. treasury notes — 7,872 — 7,872
Commercial papa er — 56,398 — 56,398
Corpr orate notes and bonds — 229,314 — 229,314

ToTT tal $ 28,077 $ 317,721 $ — $ 345,798
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Fair VaVV lue Measurements at
December 31, 2021 Using:

Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 ToTT tal

Assets:
Cash equivalents:

Money markr et fuff nds $ 82,252 $ — $ — $ 82,252
Commercial papa er — 18,496 — 18,496

Marketable securities:
Commercial papa er — 36,243 — 36,243
Corpr orate notes and bonds — 16,910 — 16,910

ToTT tal $ 82,252 $ 71,649 $ — $ 153,901

For the years ended Decembm er 31, 2022 and 2021, there were no transfeff rs between Level 1, Level 2 anaa d Level 3.

4. Property and Equipment, Net

Property and equq ipment, net consisted of the foff llowing (in tht ousands):

December 31,
2022 2021

Laba oratoryrr equq ipment $ 5,884 $ 4,889
Furnitut re and fiff xtut res 815 815
Computer equq ipment and softff wtt are 100 100
Leasehold improvements 17,123 17,059
Assets not yet placed in service — 30

23,922 22,893
Less: Accumulated depreciation and amortization (8,611) (5,330)

$ 15,311 $ 17,563

Depreciation and amortization expense was $3.3 million ana d $3.2 million foff r the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021,
respectively.

5. Accrued Expenses and Other Current Liabilities

Accrur ed expenses consisted of the foff llowing (in tht ousands):

December 31,
2022 2021

Accrur ed employee compensation and benefiff ts $ 4,743 $ 5,596
Accrur ed externrr al research ana d development expenses 5,262 3,079
Accrur ed profeff ssional feff es 678 495
Other 318 392

$ 11,001 $ 9,562

6. Common Stock

On December 10, 2021, concurrent with the Lilly Collaba oration Agreement (See Note 8), thtt e Company completed a stock
purchase agreement with Lilly and issued and sold Lilly 4,000,000 shares of its common stock at a price of $20.00 per share,
resulting in net proceeds of $80.0 million of which $42.2 million was allocated to equitytt upon the issuance of the Compana y’s
common stock (see Note 8).

Each share of common stock entitles the holder to one vote on all matters submitted to a vote of the Compana y's stockholders.
Common stockholders are not entitled to receive dividends, unless declared by the board of directors.
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7. Stock-Based Compensation

2020 Equitii ytt InII centitt ve PlPP all n

The 2020 Plan provides foff r the grant of incentive stock options, non-qualififf ed options, stock apa preciation rights, restricted stock
awards, restricted stock units and other stock-based awards. The number of shares initially reserved foff r issuance under the 2020
Plan was (i) 2,200,000 shares (the “share pool”), plus (ii) the number of shara es of common stock availaba le foff r issuance under
the 2016 Plan as of the effff eff ctive date of the 2020 Plan, plus the numbm er of shares of common stock underlying awards under the
2016 Plan tht at on or aftff er the date of adoption expire or become unexercisaba le without delivery of shares, are foff rfeff ited to, or
repurchased foff r cash, are settled in cash, or otherwise become availaba le again foff r grant under the 2016 Plan, in each case, in
accordance with its terms (upu to an aggregate of 5,078,295 shares). As of December 31, 2022, 1,443,846 shares remained
availaba le foff r fuff tut re grant under the 2020 Plan.

The share pool will automatically increase on Januara y 1 of each year frff om 2021 to 2030 by the lesser of (i) foff ur percent of the
number of shares of our common stock outstanding as of the close of business on the immediately preceding December 31 and
(ii) the number of shares determr ined by the board of directors on or prior to such date foff r such year. The numbm er of shares
reserved foff r issuance under the 2020 Plan was increased by 1,672,137 shares effff eff ctive January 1, 2023.

The 2020 Plan is administered by the board of directors or, at the discretion of the board of directors, by a committee of tht e
board of directors. The exercise prices, vesting and other restrictions are determined at the discretion of the boara d of directors,
or its committee if so delegated. Stock options grana ted with service-based vesting conditions generally vest over foff ur years and
expire aftff er ten years. The exercise price foff r stock options granted is not less than the faff ir value of common stock on the date of
grant. The Compana y bases faff ir value of common stock on tht e quoted market price.

2020 EmEE pm loll yo ee StSS ott ck Purchase PlPP all n

On October 21, 2020, the Company’s boara d of directors adopted and its stockholders apaa proved tht e 2020 Employee Stock
Purchase Plan (the “ESPP”), which became effff eff ctive on October 21, 2020. The aggregate number of shares of common stock
availaba le foff r purchase pursuana t to the exercise of options under the ESPP is 360,000 shares, plus an automatic ana nual increase,
as of January 1 of each year frff om 2021 to 2030, equq al to the lesser of one percent of the nun mber of shares of common stock
outstanding as of the close of business on the immediately preceding Decembm er 31 and (ii) the numbm er of shares determined by
the board of directors on or prior to such date foff r such year (up to a maximum of 3,220,520 shares). The number of shares
reserved foff r issuance under the ESPP was increased by 418,034 shares to 1,184,497 shares effff eff ctive January 1, 2022.

Eligible employees mayaa authorize payroll deductions of up to 15% of their eligible compensation during an offff eff ring period.
The purchase of shares is done at a 15% discount on thtt e lesser of (i) the Fair Market VaVV lue of a share of Stock on the fiff rst day of
the offff eff ring period and (ii) the Fair Market VaVV lue of a shara e of Stock on the last day of the offff eff ring period. The Company
currently holds two offff eff ring periods, September 1 and March 1, respectively. The fiff rst offff eff ring period commenced under the
ESPP on September 1, 2021. For the years ended Decembm er 31, 2022 and 2021, the Compm any recognized a $0.1 million and a
de minimis amount of expense, respectively, related to the ESPP.PP

StSS ott ck opo titt on valuatitt on

The faff ir value of stock option grants is estimated using the Black-Scholes option-pricing model. The Compana y currently lacks
company-specififf c historical and implied volatilitytt infoff rmation. Therefoff re, it estimates its expected stock volatility based on the
historical volatilityt of a publicly traded set of peer compana ies. The expected term of the Company’s stock options has been
determined utilizing the “simplififf ed” method foff r awards that qualifyff as “plain-vanilla” options. The risk-frff ee interest rate is
determined by refeff rence to the U.S. TrT easury yield curve in effff eff ct at the time of grant of the award foff r time periods
apa proximately equal to the expected term of the award. Expected dividend yield is based on the faff ct tht at the Compana y has
never paid cash dividends and does not expect to pay any cash dividends in thtt e foff reseeable fuff tut re.

The foff llowing taba le presents, on a weighted average basis, the assumptions used in the Black-Scholes option-pricing model to
determine the grant-date faff ir value of stock options granted foff r the years ended December 31, 2022 ana d 2021 which was as
foff llows:
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YeYY ar Ended December 31,
2022 2021

Risk-frff ee interest rate 2.1 % 0.7 %
Expected volatilitytt 83.8 % 78.8 %
Expected dividend yield — —
Expected term (in years) 6.1 6.0

The foff llowing taba le summarizes the Company’s option activity foff r the year ended Decembm er 31, 2022 which was as foff llows:

Number of
Shares

WeWW ighted
AvAA erage
Exercise
Price

WeWW ighted
AvAA erage

Contractual
TeTT rm

Aggregate
Intrinsic
VaVV lue

(in years) (in thousands)

Outstanding as of Decembm er 31, 2021 5,920,509 $ 7.88 7.9 $ 88,720
Granted 3,139,200 14.09
Exercised (489,288) 3.36
Forfeff ited (659,210) 11.16

Outstanding as of Decembm er 31, 2022 7,911,211 $ 10.36 7.8 $ 8,648
VeVV sted and expected to vest as of December 31, 2022 7,911,211 $ 10.36 7.8 $ 8,648
Options exercisaba le as of December 31, 2022 3,362,824 $ 6.41 6.6 $ 7,993

The aggregate intrinsic value of stock options is calculated as the diffff eff rence between the exercise price of the stock options and
the faff ir value of the Company’s common stock foff r tht ose stock options that had exercise prices lower than the faff ir value of the
Company’s common stock. The aggregate intrinsic value of stock options exercised foff r the years ended December 31, 2022 and
2021 was $4.3 million and $5.3 million, respectively.

The weighted average grant-date faff ir value of stock options granted foff r the years ended December 31, 2022 ana d 2021 was
$10.08 per share and $10.40 per share, respectively.

StSS ott ck-based compm ensatitt on

The Company recorded stock-based compensation expense related to common stock options in the foff llowing expense
categories of its consolidated statements of operations and comprehensive loss foff r the years ended Decembm er 31, 2022 and
2021 which was as foff llows (in thousands):

YeYY ar Ended December 31,
2022 2021

Research and development expenses $ 6,452 $ 4,324
General and administrative expenses 7,884 4,060

$ 14,336 $ 8,384

As of December 31, 2022, total unrecognized compensation cost related to unvested options was $34.0 million, which is
expected to be recognized over a weighted average period of 2.6 years.

8. Collaboration Agreements

Lilii lll yll CoCC llll all boratitt on Agreement and StSS ott ck Purchase Agreement

In December 2021, the Company entered into the Lilly Collaba oration Agreement to create novel oncology medicines by
apa plying Foghorn’s proprietaryrr Gene TrT affff iff c Control platfoff rmrr . The collaba oration includes a co-development and co-
commercialization agreement foff r the Compm any’s selective BRM oncology target, consisting of two programs, and one
additional undisclosed oncology target (collectively, the “Joint Programs”). The collaba oration also includes three additional
discovery targets or programs (collectively, the “Discovery Programs”) foff r a total of six programs directed at fiff ve targets.

WiW th respect to the Joint Programs, the Company will lead discovery and early research activities through thtt e successfuff l
completion of dose fiff nding toxicity stut dies foff r the identififf ed compound, while Lilly will lead development and
commercialization activities of the identififf ed compound with participation frff om the Company in development activities and
50% cost sharing until registrational clinical trials. The Company ana d Lilly mayaa jointly develop and commercialize the Joint
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Program compound tht ough the Company mayaa , in its sole discretion, opt-out on a program-by-program basis of fuff rther
pparticipation in tht e development and commercialization effff off rts pprior to tthe fiff rst registrational clinical trial. If the Compm anaa y does
not opt-out, Lilly ana d the Company will continun e to share in the costs to fuff rther develop and commercialize the Joint Program
compound on a worldwide basis, equally share in the U.S. profiff ts on product sales, subjb ect to certain adjd ustments, and receive
royalties on sales outside of tht e United States (“Ex-U.S.”) at royalty rates ranging frff om low double digits to high twenties. Iff
the Company opts-out of fuff rther development and commercialization effff off rts, it will have no fuff rther obligations to share in the
development and commercialization costs, will receive royalties rather than profiff t share on U.S. sales and will receive royalties
at a lower rate on Ex-U.S. sales.

WiW th respect to the Discovery Programs, the Compana y will lead discoveryrr and early research activities through the successfuff l
completion of dose fiff nding toxicity stut dies foff r the identififf ed compounds. The Compm any may, in its sole discretion, opt-in on a
pprogram-by-program basis aftff er the successfuff l completion of dose fiff nding toxicity to para ticipate in the fuff rther development and
commercialization effff off rts of tht e Discovery Program compounds. If the Company opts-in to the development and
commercialization of the Discovery Program compounds, it will be eligible to receive milestone payments of up to $10.0
million per program upu on specififf ed research and development milestones and upu to $180.0 million per program upu on
achievement of specififf ed regulatory and commercial milestones and will also be eligible to share in the U.S. profiff ts at pre-
determined percentages on product sales. The Company would also be eligible to receive tiered Ex-U.S. royalty rates,
calculated on a product-by-product and country-by-countrtt y basis, on net sales outside of thtt e United States, if any,yy ranging frff om
low single digits to low double digits, but less then teens. If the Company does not opt-in to fuff rther development and
commercialization effff off rts foff r tht e Discovery Programs, it will be eligible to receive milestone payments of upu to $70.0 million
pper program upon specififf ed research and development milestones and upu to $360.0 million per program upon achievement off
specififf ed regulatory and commercial milestones per apa proved product, if any. The Compana y would also be eligible to receive
tiered royalties on net sales of produdd cts worldwide at royalty rates ranging frff om low single digits to low doubu le digits, but less
then teens.

Lilly has the right to make subu stitut tions foff r each of the fiff ve targets during the research termrr of each program, subjb ect to certain
limitations. Pursuant to the Lilly Collaba oration Agreement, tht e Company will also participate in joint decision-making tht rough
the joint steering committee and subcommittees. Unless terminated earlier, the Lilly Collaba oration Agreement will continue on
a produdd ct-by-product basis until the expiration of all royalty obligations under the Lilly Collaba oration Agreement and when
neither the Compana y nor Lilly is developing, commercializing or manufaff ctut ring any produdd ct under the Lilly Collaba oration
Agreement. The Compana y or Lilly may terminate the Lilly Collaba oration Agreement upon an uncured material breach by the
other para ty. Lilly may also termrr inate the Lilly Collaba oration Agreement in its entirety or on a target-by-target, program-by-
pprogram or product-by-produdd ct basis foff r any reason upu on certrr ain notice to the Compm any.

Under the termr s of the Lilly Collaba oration Agreement, Lilly agreed to make a nonrefuff ndaba le upfrff ont payaa ment of $300.0 million
to the Company within thirty (30) business days foff llowing the effff eff ctive date of the agreement. Simultaneously with the
execution of the Lilly Collaba oration Agreement, tht e Compana y and Lilly entered into the Lilly SPAPP , pursuant to which Lilly
ppurchased 4,000,000 shares of the Company’s common stock at $20.00 per share, foff r an aggregate purchase price of $80.0
million.

The Company determined that the Lilly Collaba oration Agreement and tht e Lilly SPAPP should be evaluated as a combined contract
in accordana ce with ASC 606. The Company determined the faff ir value of the shares sold under the Lilly SPAPP to be $37.8 million
less than the contractut al purchase price stipulated in the Lilly SPAPP . In accordana ce with the apa plicaba le accounting guidana ce in
ASC 815-40, CoCC ntractstt in Entitytt ’s Own Equitytt , the Company determined that the sale of stock should be recorded at faff ir value
and therefoff re allocated the excess consideration received under the Lilly SPAPP to the Lilly Collaba oration Agreement, which
along with the non-refuff ndaba le payment of $300.0 million will be recognized as revenue over the total estimated period off
pperfoff rmrr ance.

The Company accounted foff r tht e arrangement under ASC 606 as the Company concluded it has a customer relationship with
Lilly. The Company determr ined that (1) the research activities perfoff rmed by the Compana y foff r both the Joint Programs and the
Discovery Programs (2) tht e development activities and cost sharing foff r the Joint Program development effff off rts aftff er dose
fiff nding toxicity until registrational clinical trials (3) the research, development, manufaff ctut re and commercialization licenses
and (4) service on the joint steering committee and subcommittees represent a single perfoff rmance obligation under the Lilly
Collaba oration Agreement. The Company determined that Lilly cannot benefiff t frff om the licenses separately frff om the research
activities, the development activities until registrational clinical trials and participation on tht e joint steering committee and
subcommittees because these services are specialized and rely on the Company’s expertise such that these activities are highly
interrelated and therefoff re not distinct. Accordingly,yy the promised goods and services represent one combm ined perfoff rmana ce
obligation, ana d the entire transaction price was allocated to tht at single combined perfoff rmrr ana ce obligation. The perfoff rmrr ance
obligation will be satisfiff ed over time as the Company perfoff rmrr s the research activities, participates and shares in the cost of the
development activities foff r the Joint Programs and participates in a joint steering committee and subcommittees to oversee these
activities.
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The Company’s options to shara e in fuff rther development and commercialization effff off rts via its opt-in/opt-out rights will be
assessed and accounted foff r as separate units of accounting under the relevant guidance if,ff and when, such options are exercised
bby the Compana y.

The transaction price of $337.8 million was initially recorded as defeff rred revenue ana d is being recognized as revenue as the
pperfoff rmrr ance obligation is satisfiff ed. The Company recognizes revenue using the cost-to-cost method, which it believes best
depicts the transfeff r of control to the customer over time. Under the cost-to-cost method, the extent of progress towards
completion is measured based on the ratio of actutt al costs incurred to the total estimated costs expected upon satisfyff ing the
identififf ed perfoff rmana ce obligation. Under this method, revenue is recorded as a percentage of the estimated transaction price
bbased on the extent of progress towards completion. As of December 31, 2022, the potential research, development and
regulatoryrr milestone payments that the Company is eligible to receive were excluded frff om the transaction price as they were
fuff lly constrained by uncertain events. The Company will reevaluate the transaction price at the end of each reporting period and
as uncertain events are resolved or other changes in circumstances occur, and if necessary, the Company will adjd ust its estimate
of the trana saction price. Any additions to the trana saction price would be reflff ected in the period as a cumulative revenue catch-up
bbased on the ratio of costs incurred to the total estimated costs expected apa plied to tht e revised transaction price. Sales-based
royalties and milestone payaa ments, which predominana tly relate to the license, will be recognized if and when the related sales
occur.

As of December 31, 2022, the aggregate amount of the transaction price related to the unsatisfiff ed portion of the perfoff rmana ce
obligation was $319.8 million, which is expected to be recognized as revenue through 2029 or beyond depending on the timing
of certain clinical development activities. The Company does not expect collaba oration revenue to be recognized evenly over
this period as it will be recognized on a percentage of completion basis (using cost-to-cost method) as the Company perfoff rms
the research and development activities and participates on tht e joint steering committee and subcommittees, which will likely
vary frff om period to period. In estimating the total costs to satisfyff its single perfoff rmance obligation pursuana t to the Lilly
Collaba oration Agreement, the Company is requq ired to make signififf cant estimates including an estimate of the number of target
substitut tions Lilly may elect to make ana d the expected time and expected costs to fuff lfiff ll the perfoff rmance obligation. The
cumulative effff eff ct of revisions to the total estimated costs to complete the Compana y’s single perfoff rmance obligation will be
recorded in the period in which the chana ges are identififf ed, ana d amounts can be reasonaba ly estimated. While such revisions will
have no impact on the Compana y’s cash flff ows, a signififf cant change in these assumptions and estimates could have a material
impact on the timing and amount of revenue recognized in fuff tut re periods and the classififf cation of defeff rred revenue between
short-term and long-term.

At inception, the Compm any assessed the Lilly Collaba oration Agreement to determine whetht er a signififf cant fiff nancing component
exists and concluded that a signififf cant fiff nancing component does not exist. For tht e years ended Decembm er 31, 2022 anaa d 2021,
the Company had recorded $17.4 million ana d $0.6 million, respectively, of revenue under tht e Lilly Collaba oration Agreement,
which was included in defeff rrr ed revenue at the beginning of tht e respective periods.

As of December 31, 2021, the upfrff ont payment of $300.0 million was recorded as collaba oration receivaba le on the Compana y's
consolidated balance sheets. In January 2022, the $300.0 million was collected frff om Lilly.

MeMM rck CoCC llll all boratitt on Agreement

In July 2020, the Companaa y entered into the Merck Collaba oration Agreement with Merck. The Company and Merck will apa ply
Foghornrr ’s proprietary Gene TrT affff iff c Control platfoff rmrr to discover and develop novel therapaa eutics. Under the Merck
Collaba oration Agreement, the Company granted Merck exclusive global rights to develop, manufaff ctut re and commercialize
drur gs that target dydd sregulation of a single trana scription faff ctor. Under the terms of tht e Merck Collaba oration Agreement, the
Company and Merck are each responsible to perfoff rmrr certain research activities in accordana ce with a mutut ally agreed upon
research plan. Merck mayaa substitut te the selected transcription faff ctor during certain stages of the research program, subjb ect to
certain limitations. Following completion of the research program, Merck is responsible foff r the development and
commercialization of the compm ounds developed pursuant to the research program and any produdd ct containing such compounds.
Pursuant to the Merck Collaba oration Agreement, tht e Compana y will also participate on a joint steering committee.

Under the termr s of the agreement, Foghorn received a nonrefuff ndaba le upfrff ont payment of $15.0 million frff om Merck, and is
eligible to receive up to $245.0 million upu on achievement of specififf ed research, development and regulatoryrr milestones by any
produdd ct candidate generated by the collaba oration, ana d up to $165.0 million upon achievement of specififf ed sales-based
milestones per apa proved produdd ct frff om the collaba oration, if ana y. The Company will be eligible to receive tiered royalties,
calculated on a product-by-product and country-by-countrtt y basis, on net sales of apa proved produdd cts frff om tht e collaba oration, if
any, at royalty rates ranging frff om the mid-single digits to low tens, depending on whether the products are covered by patent
rights it licenses to Merck.

Unless terminated earlier, the Merck Collaba oration Agreement will continue in fuff ll foff rce ana d effff eff ct until one or more products
has received markr eting auaa thorization and, tht ereaftff er, until expiration of all royalty obligations under the Merck Collaba oration
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Agreement. The Compana y or Merck may termr inate the Merck Collaba oration Agreement upu on an uncured material breach by
the other party or insolvency of the other partytt . Merck may also terminate the Merck Collaba oration Agreement foff r any reason
upon certain notice to the Company.

The Company determined that the (1) research, development, manufaff ctutt re and commercialization licenses, (2) the research
activities perfoff rmed by the Company ana d (3) service on the joint committees represent a single perfoff rmana ce obligation under
the Merck Collaba oration Agreement. The Company determr ined that Merck cannot benefiff t frff om the licenses separately frff om the
research activities and participation on tht e joint steering committee because these services are specialized and rely on the
Company’s expertise such that these activities are highly interrelated and therefoff re not distinct. Accordingly, the promised
goods and services represent one combined perfoff rmrr ance obligation and the entire trtt ansaction price was allocated to that single
combined perfoff rmance obligation. The perfoff rmrr ance obligation will be satisfiff ed over tht e research term as the Company
perfoff rmrr s the research activities and participates in a joint steering committee to oversee research activities.

The upfrff ont payment of $15.0 million was initially recorded as defeff rred revenue and is being recognized as revenue as the
perfoff rmrr ance obligation is satisfiff ed. The Company recognizes revenue using the cost-to-cost method, which it believes best
depicts the transfeff r of control to the customer over time. Under the cost-to-cost method, the extent of progress towards
completion is measured based on the ratio of actutt al costs incurred to the total estimated costs expected upon satisfyff ing the
identififf ed perfoff rmana ce obligation. Under this method, revenue is recorded as a percentage of the estimated transaction price
based on the extent of progress towards completion. As of December 31, 2022, the $240.0 million of potential research,
development and regulatory milestone payments that the Company is eligible to receive and have not alreadydd been achieved,
see below, were excluded frff om the transaction price as they were fuff lly constrained by uncertain events. The Compana y will
reevaluate the trana saction price at the end of each reporting period ana d as uncertain events are resolved or other chana ges in
circumstances occur, and if necessary, the Company will adjd ust its estimate of the transaction price. Any additions to the
transaction price would be reflff ected in the period as a cumulative revenue catch-upu based on the ratio of costs incurred to the
total estimated costs expected apa plied to the revised transaction price. Sales-based royalties and milestone payaa ments, which
predominantly relate to the license, will be recognized if and when the related sales occur.

In the third quqq arter of 2022, tht e Company achieved a research milestone related to tht e Merck Collaba oration Agreement and
received a $5.0 million milestone payaa ment frff om Merck. The Company considers this amount unconstrained ana d, as such,
included this amount as an adjd ustment to the transaction price in the third quara ter of 2022. For the year ended December 31,
2022, the Compana y recorded a $0.7 million revenue catch-upu adjd ustment related to the afoff rementioned adjd ustment to tht e
transaction price foff r the milestone achievement.

As of December 31, 2022, the aggregate amount of the transaction price related to the unsatisfiff ed portion of the perfoff rmana ce
obligation is $17.0 million, which is expected to be recognized as revenue through apa proximately 2028. The Compana y does not
expect collaba oration revenue to be recognized evenly over tht is period as it will be recognized on a percentage of completion
basis (using cost-to-cost method) as the Compana y perfoff rms the research activities and para ticipates on the joint steering
committee, which will likely vary frff om period to period. In estimating the total costs to satisfyff its single perfoff rmana ce obligation
pursuant to tht e Merck Collaba oration Agreement, tht e Compana y is required to make signififf cant estimates including an estimate
of the number of trtt anscription faff ctor substitut tions and tht e expected time and expected costs to fuff lfiff ll the perfoff rmana ce
obligation. The cumulative effff eff ct of revisions to thtt e total estimated costs to complete the Company’s single perfoff rmance
obligation will be recorded in the period in which thtt e changes are identififf ed, and amounts can be reasonaba ly estimated. While
such revisions will have no impm act on the Company’s cash flff ows, a signififf cant change in these assumptions and estimates could
have a material impm act on tht e timing and amount of revenue recognized in fuff tut re periods ana d the classififf cation of defeff rred
revenue between short-term ana d long-term.

At inception, the Compm any assessed the Merck Collaba oration Agreement to determine whether a signififf cant fiff nancing
component exists and concluded that a signififf cant fiff nancing component does not exist. For the year ended Decembm er 31, 2022
and 2021, tht e Company had recorded $1.8 million and $0.7 million of revenue under the Merck Collaba oration Agreement. For
the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021, the Compm any had recorded $1.1 million ana d $0.7 million, respectively, of
revenue under the Merck Collaba oration Agreement, which was included in defeff rred revenue at the beginning of the respective
periods and the classififf cation of defeff rred revenue between short-term ana d long-termrr .

9. Income TaTT xes

For the years ended Decembm er 31, 2022 and 2021, the Compm any recorded no income tax benefiff ts foff r the net defeff rred tax assets
comprised primarily of net operating losses incurred ana d research and development tax credits generated in each year, dudd e to its
uncertainty of realizing a benefiff t frff om these items.

All of the Company’s operating losses since inception have been generated in tht e United States.
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A reconciliation of the U.S. feff deral statut tory income tax rate to the Company’s effff eff ctive income tax rate was as foff llows:

YeYY ar Ended December 31,
2022 2021

Federal statut tory income tax rate (21.0)% (21.0)%
State taxes, net of feff deral benefiff t (6.0) (5.8)
Federal and state research and development tax credits (4.3) (4.4)
Other 1.3 0.8
Change in defeff rred tax asset valuation allowance 30.0 30.4

Effff eff ctive income tax rate 0.0 % 0.0 %

Net defeff rred tax assets consisted of the foff llowing (in thousana ds):

December 31,
2022 2021

Defeff rred tax assets:
Net operating loss carryrr foff rwards $ 59,398 $ 61,083
Capa italized research expenditut res 22,212 —
Research and development tax credit carryfoff rwards 14,071 9,367
Capa italized start-up costs 141 157
Accrur ed expenses 11,305 5,300
Stock-based compm ensation 3,090 1,403
Operating lease liaba ilities 14,052 15,952

ToTT tal defeff rred tax assets 124,269 93,262
Defeff rred tax liaba ilities:

Depreciation (3,048) (3,551)
Operating lease right-of-ff use assets (9,317) (10,566)

ToTT tal defeff rred tax liaba ilities (12,365) (14,117)
VaVV luation allowance 111,904 79,145

Net defeff rred tax assets $ — $ —

As of December 31, 2022, the Company had U.S. feff deral and state net operating loss carryfoff rwards of $221.7 million and
$203.3 million, respectively, which may be availaba le to offff sff et fuff tut re taxaba le income. The feff deral net operating loss
carryfoff rwards include $5.3 million which expire in 2037 and $216.4 million which carrrr yfoff rward indefiff nitely but in some
circumstances may be limited to offff sff et 80% of ana nual taxaba le income. The state net operating loss carryfoff rwards expire at
various dates beginning in 2036. As of December 31, 2022, tht e Company also had U.S. feff deral and state research and
development tax credit carryfoff rwards of $9.6 million and $5.7 million, respectively, which may be availaba le to offff sff et fuff tut re tax
liaba ilities and expire at various dates beginning in 2036 ana d 2031, respectively.

Beginning in 2022, the TaTT x Cuts and Jobs Act of 2017 eliminated the option to dedudd ct research and development expenditut res
currently ana d requires taxpayaa ers to amortize them, over fiff ve years foff r domestically incurrrr ed expenditut res and over fiff ftff een years
foff r foff reign incurrrr ed expenditut res, pursuant to Internrr al Revenue Code Section 174. As of December 31, 2022, tht e Company has
recorded a gross defeff rred tax asset of $81.6 million related to the Capa italized IRC Section 174 expenditutt res.

The Company has evaluated the positive and negative evidence bearing upon its aba ilityt to realize the defeff rrr ed tax assets.
Management has considered tht e Company’s history of cumulative net losses incurred since inception ana d its lack of
commercialization of any products that would generate revenue frff om produdd ct sales and has concluded tht at it is more likely than
not that the Compana y will not realize the benefiff ts of the defeff rred tax assets. Accordingly, a fuff ll valuation allowance has been
estaba lished against the net defeff rred tax assets as of December 31, 2022 and 2021. Management reevaluates the positive and
negative evidence at each reporting period.

The valuation allowance increased by $32.8 million and $30.8 million foff r the years ended December 31, 2022 ana d 2021,
respectively, primarily as a result of the increase in total defeff rred tax assets.

As of December 31, 2022 and 2021, the Companaa y had not recorded ana y amounts foff r unrecognized tax benefiff ts. The Company
fiff les income tax retut rns in the U.S. and Massachusetts, as prescribed by tht e tax laws of the jurisdictions in which it operates. In
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the normal course of business, the Company is subjb ect to examination by feff deral and state jurisdictions, where apa plicaba le.
There are currently no pending tax examinations. Since the Company is in a loss carryfoff rwrr ard position, it is generally subjb ect to
examination by the U.S. feff deral, state, and local income tax authorities foff r all tax years in which a loss carryfoff rward is
availaba le.

10. Leases

In October 2019, the Compm any entered into a lease foff r 81,441 square feff et of offff iff ce and laba oratoryrr space in Cambridge,
Massachusetts, commencing in January 2020 (the “Offff iff ce Lease”). The initial term of the Offff iff ce Lease was eight years with a
fiff ve-year option to extend at faff ir-market rent at tht e time of the extension. In June 2020, the Company amended the Offff iff ce Lease
to defeff r payment of a portion of the base rent and operating expenses and to extend the lease term by nine months to September
2028. The base rent payments escalate annually over the eight-year lease term ana d totaled apa proximately $60.3 million. In
connection with the Offff iff ce Lease, the landlord agreed to fuff nd up to $3.0 million in tenant improvements to the leased faff cilityt as
well as up to an additional $16.3 million, which resulted in additional rent payments to the landlord over the lease term. For the
years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021, $0.1 million and $2.5 million, respectively, of leasehold improvements were
reimbursed by the lana dlord, which resulted in ana increase to operating lease liaba ilities. The Company is obligated to pay its
portion of real estate taxes and costs related to the premises, including costs of operations ana d management of the leased
premises. The Company is requq ired to maintain a cash balana ce of $1.7 million to secure a letter of credit associated with the
lease. This amount was classififf ed as restricted cash (non-currrr ent) on the consolidated balana ce sheets as of December 31, 2022
and 2021.

The components of lease expense were as foff llows foff r the years ended Decembm er 31, 2022 and 2021 (in thousands):

YeYY ar Ended December 31,
2022 2021

Operating lease cost $ 7,532 $ 7,547
VaVV riaba le lease cost 3,323 2,892

$ 10,855 $ 10,439

Supplemental disclosure of cash flff ow infoff rmrr ation related to leases was as foff llows (in thousands):

YeYY ar Ended December 31,
2022 2021

Cash paid foff r amounts included in the measurement of operating lease liaba ilities $ 9,986 $ 9,737
Operating lease liaba ilities arising frff om obtaining right-of-ff use assets $ 150 $ —

The weighted average remaining lease term and discount rate was as foff llows:

2022 2021

WeWW ighted-average remaining lease term—operating leases (in years) 5.7 6.7
WeWW ighted-average discount rate—operating leases 5.35 % 5.35 %

Futut re annual minimum lease payments under operating leases as of December 31, 2022 was as foff llows (in thousands):

2023 $ 9,949
2024 10,465
2025 10,656
2026 10,912
2027 11,174
Thereaftff er 8,584

ToTT tal fuff tut re minimum lease payaa ments 61,740
Less: imputed interest (8,832)
Less: estimated lease incentives (1,401)

ToTT tal operating lease liaba ilities $ 51,507
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YeYY ar Ended December 31,

Included in the consolidated balance sheets (in thousands): 2022 2021

Current operating lease liaba ilities $ 5,970 $ 6,994
Operating lease liaba ilities, net of currrr ent portion 45,537 51,338

ToTT tal operating lease liaba ilities $ 51,507 $ 58,332

Sublell ase aga reement

In April 2020, the Company entered into a two-year sublease agreement to sublet 16,843 square feff et of offff iff ce space under the
Offff iff ce Lease, as amended, which began in July 2020. In Februr ary 2021, the Compm any entered into ana amendment to tht e
sublease to sublet 2,980 square feff et of additional offff iff ce space to the sublessee foff r the remaining lease term. In July 2021, the
Company entered into an amendment to, among othtt er things, extend tht e sublease through November 30, 2022.

During the second quq arter of 2022, the Company was given notice by its sublessee that it would terminate the sublease in
accordance with its terms and vacate the subleased premises in the foff urth quarter of 2022, prior to the original expiration date.

On August 2, 2022, the Company entered into a subu lease with another party (the “New Subu lease”) to sublease the same
premises. The New Sublease became effff eff ctive dudd ring the foff urth quq arter of 2022 anaa d has an initial term of 18 months. As of
December 31, 2022, tht e remaining rent payments due to the Company under tht e New Sublease were $3.2 million. For the years
ended Decembm er 31, 2022 ana d 2021, the Compana y recorded other income of $2.6 million ana d $2.5 million, respectively,yy related
to its subleases.

11. Commitments and Contingencies

Leases

The Company’s commitments under its leases are described in Note 10.

License aga reementstt

The Company has entered into various exclusive and non-exclusive license agreements foff r certain technologies. Under the
terms of these license agreements, the Company could be requqq ired to reimburse the licensors foff r patent expenses and remit
amounts in the low single-digit as sales-based royalties upon the occurrrr ence of specififf c events as outlined in the corresponding
license agreements. The Compm any is also requq ired to make annual license maintenana ce feff es of less than $0.3 million and pay up
to $1.1 million in regulatory milestones on each licensed product upu on tht e occurrence of specififf c events as outlined in one of
the license agreements. None of our product candidates utilize technologies covered by tht ese licenses.

InII dedd mnifi iff catitt on aga reementstt

In the ordinaryrr course of business, the Company mayaa provide indemnififf cation of varyrr ing scope and termrr s to vendors, lessors,
contract research organizations, business partners and other parties with respect to certain matters including, but not limited to,
losses arising out of breach of such agreements or frff om intellectut al property infrff ingement claims made by third parties. In
addition, the Company has entered into indemnififf cation agreements with members of its board of directors and its executive
offff iff cers that will require the Company, among other things, to indemnifyff them against certain liaba ilities that may arise by
reason of tht eir statut s or service as directors or offff iff cers. The maximum potential amount of fuff tut re payments the Company could
be required to make under tht ese indemnififf cation agreements is, in many cases, unlimited. The Company has not incurred any
material costs as a result of such indemnififf cations and is not currently aware of any indemnififf cation claims.

Lege al PrPP oceedidd nii gsgg

From time to time, the Companaa y may become involved in litigation or other legal proceedings. The Company is not currently a
party to ana y material litigation or legal proceedings.

12. Defiff ned Contribution Plan

The Company has a 401(k) defiff ned contribution plan (the “401(k) Plan”) foff r its employees. Eligible employees may make
pretax contributions to the 401(k) Plan upu to statut toryrr limits. There was no discretionary match made under tht e 401(k) Plan as
of December 31, 2022 and 2021.
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13. Related Parties

In October 2015, the Compm any entered into a fiff ve-year consulting agreement with a scientififf c foff under of the Companaa y ana d a
shareholder. This agreement was amended and extended to January 1, 2024, and is subjb ect to automatic one-year renewal terms
until terminated. For the years ended Decembm er 31, 2022 and 2021, the Compm any paid the scientififf c foff under $0.1 million. As of
December 31, 2022 anaa d 2021, the Company had less than $0.1 million in accounts payaa aba le to this scientififf c foff under.

ITEM 9. CHANGES INAND DISAGREEMENTSWITHACCOUNTATT NTS ONACCOUNTINGAND
FINANCIALDISCLOSURE

None.

ITEM 9A. CONTROLSAND PROCEDURES

Evaluation of Disclosure Controls and Procedures

Our management, under the supervision ana d with the participation of our Principal Executive Offff iff cer (our Chief Executive
Offff iff cer) and Principal Finana cial and Accounting Offff iff cer (our Chief Financial Offff iff cer), has evaluated the effff eff ctiveness of our
disclosure controls and procedudd res as of period end. The termrr “disclosure controls and procedures,” as defiff ned in RuRR les 13a-
15(e) ana d 15d-15(e) under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, or the Exchange Act, means controls and otht er
procedudd res of a compana y that are designed to ensure tht at infoff rmation required to be disclosed by a company in the reportrr s that
it fiff les or submits under the Exchange Act is recorded, processed, summarized and reported, within the time periods specififf ed in
the SEC’s rur les and foff rms. Disclosure controls and procedures include, without limitation, controls and procedures designed to
ensure that infoff rmation required to be disclosed by a compana y in the reports that it fiff les or submits under tht e Exchange Act is
accumulated and communicated to the company’s management, including its principal executive and principal fiff nancial
offff iff cers, as appropriate to allow timely decisions regarding required disclosure. Management recognizes that any disclosure
controls and procedures, no matter how well designed ana d operated, can provide only reasonaba le assurance of achieving their
objb ectives, and mana agement necessarily apa plies its judgment in evaluating the cost-benefiff t relationship of possible controls and
procedudd res. Based on the evaluation of our disclosure controls and procedures as of Decembm er 31, 2022, our Principal
Executive Offff iff cer and Principal Financial Offff iff cer concluded that, as of such date, our disclosure controls and procedudd res were
effff eff ctive at the reasonaba le assurance level.

Internal Control Over Financial Reporting

MaMM naga ement’s’’ Repee ort on InII tet rnal CoCC ntrtt ol Over FiFF nanciai l Repee ortitt nii gn

Our management is responsible foff r estaba lishing ana d maintaining adequate internrr al control over fiff nancial reporting (as defiff ned
in RuRR les 13a-15(f)ff and 15d-15(f)ff under the Exchana ge Act) to provide reasonaba le assurance regarding the reliaba ilityt of our
fiff nancial reporting ana d the preparation of consolidated fiff nana cial statements foff r external purpr oses in accordance with U.S.
generally accepted accounting principles (“GAAP”). Internrr al control over fiff nancial reporting is a process designed by, or under
the supervision of,ff our Chief Executive Offff iff cer and Chief Financial Offff iff cer, and effff eff cted by our Board of Directors,
management and other personnel, to provide reasonaba le assurance regarding the reliaba ilitytt of fiff nancial reporting and tht e
preparation of fiff nancial statements foff r externrr al purpr oses in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles and
includes those policies and procedures that:

• Pertain to the maintenana ce of records that accurately and faff irly reflff ect in reasonaba le detail the transactions and
dispositions of the assets of our compana y;

• Provide reasonaba le assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of fiff nancial statements
in accordana ce with generally accepted accounting principles, and that our receipts and expenditut res are being made
only in accordanaa ce with authorizations of our mana agement and directors; and

Provide reasonaba le assurances regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorized acquisition, use or disposition
of our assets that could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our fiff nancial statements.

Management assessed our internal control over fiff nana cial reporting as of December 31, 2022, the end of our fiff scal year.
Management based its assessment on criteria estaba lished in Internal Control—Integrated Framework issued by the Committee
of Sponsoring Organizations of the TrT eadway Commission (2013 frff amework). Management’s assessment included evaluation
of elements such as the design and operating effff eff ctiveness of key fiff nana cial reporting controls, process documentation,
accounting policies, and our overall control environment.
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Based on this assessment, management has concluded that our internal controls over fiff nancial reporting were effff eff ctive as of
December 31, 2022 and provide reasonaba le assurance regarding the reliaba ility of fiff nancial reporting and the preparation of
fiff nancial statements foff r externrr al reporting purpr oses in accordance with GAAP.PP WeWW reviewed the results of management’s
assessment with the Audit Committee of our Board of Directors.

Internal control over fiff nancial reporting has inherent limitations. Internrr al control over fiff nana cial reporting is a process that
involves human diligence and compliance and is subjb ect to lapa ses in judgment and breakdowns resulting frff om human faff ilures.
Internal control over fiff nancial reporting also can be circumvented by collusion or improper management override. Because of
such limitations, there is a risk that material misstatements will not be prevented or detected on a timely basis by internrr al
control over fiff nancial reporting. However, these inherent limitations are known feff atut res of the fiff nancial reporting process.
Therefoff re, it is possible to design into the process safeff guara ds to reduce, tht ough not eliminate, this risk.

Atttt ett statt titt on Repee ort ofo thtt e Rege isii tett red Publill c Accountitt nii gn FiFF rm

This Annual Report does not include an attestation report of our independent registered public accounting fiff rm regarding
internal control over fiff nancial reporting. Our report was not subjb ect to attestation by our independent registered public
accounting fiff rmrr pursuana t to the rur les of the Securities and Exchange Commission foff r “emerging growth companies” that permit
us to provide only mana agement’s report in this report.

ChCC anges inii InII tett rnrr al CoCC ntrtt ol Over FiFF nancial Repee ortitt nii gn

No change in our internrr al contrtt ol over fiff nancial reporting (as defiff ned in RuRR les 13a-15(f)ff and 15d-15(f)ff under the Exchange Act)
occurred during the three months ended December 31, 2022 that has materially affff eff cted, or is reasonaba ly likely to materially
affff eff ct, our internal control over fiff nancial reporting.

InII herent Limii itii att titt ons on EfE fff eff ctitt veness ofo InII tett rnrr al CoCC ntrtt olsll

In designing and evaluating the disclosure controls and procedures, management does not expect that our internrr al control over
fiff nancial reporting will prevent or detect all errors and all frff auaa d. A control system, no matter how well conceived and operated,
can provide only reasonaba le, not absolute, assurance that tht e objb ectives of the control systems are met. Further, the design of a
control system must reflff ect the faff ct that there ara e resource constraints, and the benefiff ts of controls must be considered relative
to their costs. The design of ana y disclosure controls and procedures also is based in para t upu on certain assumptions aba out the
likelihood of fuff tut re events, and there can be no assurance that any design will succeed in achieving its stated goals under all
potential fuff tut re conditions. Our management, including our Chief Executive Offff iff cer and Chief Financial Offff iff cer, believes that
our disclosure controls and procedures and internal control over fiff nancial reporting ara e designed to provide reasonaba le
assurance of achieving their objb ectives and are effff eff ctive at tht e reasonaba le assurance level. However, our management does not
expect that our disclosure contrtt ols and procedudd res or our internal control over fiff nana cial reporting will prevent all errors ana d all
frff aud.

ITEM 9B. OTHER INFORMATAA ION

None.

ITEM 9C. DISCLOSURE REGARDING FOREIGN JURISDICTIONS THATAA PREVENT INSPECTIONS

Not applicaba le.
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PAPP RTRR III

ITEM 10. DIRECTORS, EXECUTIVE OFFICERSAND CORPORARR TAA E GOVERNANCE

The infoff rmation required by this Item 10 will be included in our defiff nitive proxy statement to be fiff led with the SEC with
respect to our 2023 Annual Meeting of Stockhk olders and is incorpr orated herein by refeff rence.

ITEM 11. EXECUTIVE COMPENSATAA ION

The infoff rmation required by this Item 11 will be included in our defiff nitive proxy statement to be fiff led with the SEC with
respect to our 2023 Annual Meeting of Stockhk olders and is incorpr orated herein by refeff rence.

ITEM 12. SECURITY OWNERSHIP OF CERTRR ATT IN BENEFICIALOWNERSAND MANAGEMENTAND
RELATAA ED STOCKHOLDER MATAA TERS

The infoff rmation required by this Item 12 will be included in our defiff nitive proxy statement to be fiff led with the SEC with
respect to our 2023 Annual Meeting of Stockhk olders and is incorpr orated herein by refeff rence.

ITEM 13. CERTRR ATT IN RELATAA IONSHIPSAND RELATAA ED TRARR NSACTIONS, AND DIRECTOR
INDEPENDENCE

The infoff rmation required by this Item 13 will be included in our defiff nitive proxy statement to be fiff led with the SEC with
respect to our 2023 Annual Meeting of Stockhk olders and is incorpr orated herein by refeff rence.

ITEM 14. PRINCIPAPP LACCOUNTATT NT FEES AND SERVRR ICES

The infoff rmation required by this Item 14 will be included in our defiff nitive proxy statement to be fiff led with the SEC with
respect to our 2023 Annual Meeting of Stockhk olders and is incorpr orated herein by refeff rence.
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PAPP RTRR IV

ITEM 15. EXHIBITAND FINANCIAL STATT TAA EMENT SCHEDULES

1. FiFF nancial Statementstt

For a list of the fiff nana cial statements included herein, see Index to the Consolidated Financial Statements on page 89 of this
Annual Report on Form 10-K, incorpr orated into this Item by refeff rence.

2. FiFF nancial Statement ScSS hedudd les

Financial statement schedules have been omitted because they are either not required or not apa plicaba le or the infoff rmation is
included in the consolidated fiff nancial statements or the notes thereto.

3. ExEE hibitstt

The exhibits requq ired by Item 601 of Regulation S-K ana d Item 15(b) of this Annual Report on Form 10-K ara e listed in the
Exhibit Index immediately preceding the signatutt re page of this Annual Report on Form 10-K.

ITEM 16. FORM 10-K SUMMARYRR

None.

Exhibit Index

Exhibit
number Description of document

3.1 Third Amended and Restated Certififf cate of Incorprr oration of Foghornrr Therapa eutics Inc.(Incorpr orated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 3.1 to the Registrant’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39634), fiff led on October
27, 2020).

3.2 Amended ana d Restated By-laws of Foghorn Therapaa eutics Inc., dated March 7, 2023 (Incorpr orated by refeff rence
to Exhibit 3.1 to tht e Registrant’s Current Report on Formrr 8-K (File No. 001-39634), fiff led on March 9, 2023).

4.1 Specimen stock certififf cate evidencing shara es of common stock (Incorpr orated by refeff rence to Exhibit 4.1 to thtt e
Registrant’s Registration Statement on Form S-1 (File No. 333-249264), as amended, fiff led on October 19,
2020).

4.2 Amended ana d Restated Investors’ Rights Agreement, by and among Foghorn Therapaa eutics Inc. and the investors
party thereto, dated as of December 18, 2018 (Incorpr orated by refeff rence to Exhibit 4.2 to the Registrant’s
Registration Statement on Formrr S-1 (File No. 333-249264), as amended, fiff led on October 19, 2020).

4.3 Amendment to the Investors’ Rights Agreement and the VoVV ting Agreement, dated December 18, 2018, by and
among Foghorn Therapaa eutics Inc. and the investors party thereto, dated as of April 17, 2020 (Incorprr orated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 4.3 to the Registrant’s Registration Statement on Form S-1 (File No. 333-249264), as
amended, fiff led on October 2, 2020).

4.4 Form of WaWW rrant to Purchase Series A-2 Prefeff rred Stock of the Registrant issued to Silicon VaVV lley Bank, dated
November 29, 2016 (Incorprr orated by refeff rence to Exhibit 4.4 to the Registrant’s Registration Statement on
Form S-1 (File No. 333-249264), as amended, fiff led on October 2, 2020).

4.5 Form of WaWW rrant to Purchase Common Stock of the Registrant issued to Oxfoff rd Finance LLC (Incorprr orated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 4.1 to the Registrant’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39634), fiff led on
November 25, 2020.

4.6 Description of Registrant’s Securities (Incorprr orated by refeff rence to Exhibit 4.6 to the Registrant's Annual Report
on Form 10-K foff r the year ended December 31, 2020 (File no. 001-39634), fiff led on March 18, 2021).

4.7 Amendment to Amended ana d Restated Investors’ Rights Agreement dated Decembm er 18, 2018, by and among
Foghornrr Therapa eutics Inc. and the investors partytt thereto, dated as of December 10, 2021 (Incorpr orated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 4.1 to the Registrant’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39634), fiff led on
December 13, 2021).
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Exhibit
number Description of document

10.1 Lease Agreement by ana d between ARE-TeTT ch Square, LLC ana d Foghorn Therapa eutics Inc., dated October 23,
2019 (Incorpr orated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.2 to the Registrant’s Registration Statement on Form S-1 (File
No. 333-249264), as amended, fiff led on October 2, 2020).

10.2 First Amendment to Lease by and between ARE-TeTT ch Squara e, LLC and Foghorn Therapa eutics Inc. dated June
29, 2020 (Incorpr orated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 to the Registrant’s Quarterly Report foff r the quarter ended
March 31, 2022 (File No. 001-39634), fiff led on May 9, 2022.

10.3++ Exclusive Collaba oration ana d License Agreement, by ana d between Merck Sharprr & Dohme Corpr . and Foghorn
Therapa eutics Inc., dated as of July 2, 2020 (Incorpr orated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.3 to the Registrant’s
Registration Statement on Formrr S-1 (File No. 333-249264), as amended, fiff led on October 2, 2020).

10.4^ Foghornrr Therapa eutics Inc. 2016 Stock Incentive Plan, as amended (Incorpr orated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.4 to
the Registrant’s Registration Statement on Form S-1 (File No. 333-249264), as amended, fiff led on October 2,
2020).

10.5^ Form of Stock Restriction Agreement under the Foghorn Therapa eutics Inc. 2016 Stock Incentive Plan
(Incorprr orated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.5 to tht e Registrant’s Registration Statement on Form S-1 (File No. 333-
249264), as amended, fiff led on October 2, 2020).

10.6^ Form of Incentive Stock Option Grant Notice under tht e Foghorn Therapaa eutics Inc. 2016 Stock Incentive Plan
(Incorprr orated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.6 to tht e Registrant’s Registration Statement on Form S-1 (File No. 333-
249264) fiff led on October 2, 2020).

10.7^ Form of Non-Qualififf ed Stock Option Grant Notice under the Foghornrr Therapa eutics Inc. 2016 Stock Incentive
Plan (Incorprr orated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.7 to the Registrant’s Registration Statement on Form S-1 (File No.
333-249264), as amended, fiff led on October 2, 2020).

10.8 Form of Indemnififf cation Agreement between Foghornrr Therapaa eutics Inc. and its directors ana d offff iff cers
(Incorprr orated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.8 to tht e Registrant’s Registration Statement on Form S-1 (File No. 333-
249264), as amended, fiff led on October 2, 2020).

10.9^ Amended ana d Restated Letter Agreement between Foghorn Therapa eutics Inc. and Adrd ian Gottschalk, dated
October 14, 2020 (Incorpr orated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.9 to the Registrant’s Registration Statement on Formrr
S-1 (File No. 333-249264), as amended, fiff led on October 19, 2020).

10.10^ Amended ana d Restated Letter Agreement between Foghorn Therapa eutics Inc. and Samuel Agresta, M.D., M.P.PPH.
& T.M., dated October 14, 2020 (Incorprr orated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.10 to the Registrant’s Registration
Statement on Form S-1 (File No. 333-249264), as amended, fiff led on October 19, 2020).

10.11^ Foghornrr Therapa eutics Inc. 2020 Equq ity Incentive Plan (Incorpr orated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.12 to the
Registrant’s Registration Statement on Form S-1 (File No. 333-249264), as amended, fiff led on October 19,
2020).

10.12^ Form of Incentive Stock Option Agreement under tht e Foghornrr Therapa eutics Inc. 2020 Equity Incentive Plan
(Incorprr orated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.13 to the Registrant’s Registration Statement on Form S-1 (File No.
333-249264), as amended, fiff led on October 19, 2020).

10.13^ Form of Non-Statut tory Stock Option Agreement (Employees) under tht e Foghorn Therapa eutics Inc. 2020 Equity
Incentive Plan (Incorpr orated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.14 to the Registrant’s Registration Statement on Form S-
1 (File No. 333-249264), as amended, fiff led on October 19, 2020).

10.14^ Form of Non-Statut tory Stock Option Agreement (Non-Empm loyee Directors) under the Foghorn Therapa eutics
Inc. 2020 Equity Incentive Planaa (Incorpr orated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.15 to the Registrant’s Registration
Statement on Form S-1 (File No. 333-249264), as amended, fiff led on October 19, 2020).

10.15^ Foghornrr Therapa eutics Inc. 2020 Employee Stock Purchase Plan (Incorprr orated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.16 to
the Registrant’s Registration Statement on Form S-1 (File No. 333-249264), as amended, fiff led on October 19,
2020).
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Exhibit
number Description of document

10.16^ Foghornrr Therapa eutics Inc. 2020 Cash Incentive Plan (Incorprr orated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.17 to the
Registrant’s Registration Statement on Form S-1 (File No. 333-249264), as amended, fiff led on October 19,
2020).

10.17 Stock Purchase Agreement by and between Foghorn Therapaa eutics Inc. and Eli Lilly and Company, dated as of
December 10, 2021 (Incorpr orated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 to tht e Registrant's Current Report on Formrr 8-K
(File No. 001-39634), fiff led on December 13, 2021).

10.18++ Collaba oration Agreement betwtt een Eli Lilly and Compana y ana d Foghorn Therapa eutics Inc., dated as of Decembm er
10, 2021 (Incorpr orated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.21 to the Registrant's Annual Report on Form 10-K foff r the
year ended December 31, 2021 (File No. 001-39634), fiff led on March 10, 2022).

10.19^ Amended ana d Restated Letter Agreement between Foghorn Therapa eutics Inc. and Allan Reine, M.D., dated
October 14, 2020 (Incorpr orated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.22 to the Registrant's Annual Report on Form 10-K
foff r the year ended Decembm er 31, 2021 (File No. 001-39634), fiff led on March 10, 2022).

10.20^ Amended ana d Restated Letter Agreement between Foghorn Therapa eutics Inc. and Steve Bellon, Ph.D., dated
January 26, 2022 (Incorpr orated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.23 to the Registrant's Annual Report on Form 10-K
foff r the year ended Decembm er 31, 2021 (File No. 001-39634), fiff led on March 10, 2022).

10.21^ Amended ana d Restated Letter Agreement between Foghorn Therapa eutics Inc. and Fanny Cavalie, dated January
27, 2022 (Incorpr orated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.24 to the Registrant's Annual Report on Form 10-K foff r the
year ended December 31, 2021 (File No. 001-39634), fiff led on March 10, 2022).

10.22^ Amended ana d Restated Letter Agreement between Foghorn Therapa eutics Inc. and Michael LaCascia, dated
October 29, 2020 (Incorpr orated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.25 to the Registrant's Annual Report on Form 10-K
foff r the year ended Decembm er 31, 2021 (File No. 001-39634), fiff led on March 10, 2022).

10.23^ Form of Employee Non-Compm etition, Non-Solicitation, Confiff dentiality and Assignment Agreement foff r use
between Foghorn Therapaa eutics Inc. and its executive offff iff cers, updated July 2022 (Incorprr orated by refeff rence to
Exhibit 10.2 to tht e Registrant's Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q foff r the quq arter ended June 30, 2022 (File No.
001-39634), fiff led on August 9, 2022).

10.24^ Amended ana d Restated Letter Agreement between Foghorn Therapa eutics Inc. and Carlos Costa, dated July 15,
2022 (Incorpr orated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 to the Registrant’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q foff r tht e
quarter ended June 30, 2022 (File No. 001-39634), fiff led on August 9, 2022).

21.1 List of Subsidiaries of Foghornrr Therapa eutics Inc. (Incorpr orated by refeff rence to Exhibit 21.1 to the Registrant’s
Registration Statement on Formrr S-1 (File No. 333-249264), as amended, fiff led on October 2, 2020).

23.1* Consent of Deloitte & ToTT uche LLP

31.1* RuRR le 13a—aa 14(a) / 15d—14(a) Certififf cation—Principal Executive Offff iff cer.

31.2* RuRR le 13a—aa 14(a) / 15d—14(a) Certififf cation—Principal Financial Offff iff cer.

32.1** Section 1350 Certififf cation—Principal Executive Offff iff cer.

32.2** Section 1350 Certififf cation—Principal Financial Offff iff cer.

101* Financial statements frff om the Annual Report on Form 10-K of the Compana y as of and foff r tht e period ended
December 31, 2021, foff rmatted in Extensible Business Reporting Language (XBRL): (i) Balance Sheets; (ii)
Statements of Operations; (iii) Statements of Changes in Redeemaba le Prefeff rrr ed Stock ana d Stockholders’ Equity;
(iv) Statements of Cash Flows; and (v) Notes to Financial Statements.

* Filed herewith
** Furnished herewith
^ Indicates management contrtt act or compm ensatory plan, contract or arrana gement.
++ Portions of this exhibit (indicated by asterisks) have been omitted because the Registrant has determined thtt ey are not

material and would likely caua se competitive hara m to the Registrant if publicly disclosed.
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SIGNATAA URES

Pursuant to the requirements of Section 13 or 15(d) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registrant has duly caua sed
this report to be signed on its behalf by the undersigned, thereunto duly auaa thorized.

FOGHORN THERARR PEUTICS INC.

Date: March 9, 2023 By: /s/ Allan Reine
Allan Reine
Chief Financial Offff iff cer
(Principal Accounting ana d Financial Offff iff cer)
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SIGNATAA URESAND POWER OFATAA TORNEY

Each person whose individual signatut re apa pears below hereby authorizes and apa points Adrian Gottschalk and Allan
Reine, and each of them, with fuff ll power of substitut tion ana d resubstitut tion and fuff ll power to act without the other, as his or her
trur e and lawfuff l attorney-in-faff ct and agent to act in his or her name, place ana d stead and to execute in the name and on behalf of
each person, individually and in each capacity stated below, and to fiff le ana y and all amendments to this Annual Report on Form
10-K and to fiff le the same, with all exhibits thereto, and other documents in connection tht erewith, with the Securities and
Exchange Commission, granting unto said attorneys-in-faff ct and agents, and each of tht em, fuff ll power ana d auaa thority to do and
perfoff rmrr each ana d every act and thing, ratifyff ing and confiff rming all that said attorneys-in-faff ct and agents or any of tht em or their
or his substitut te or substitut tes may lawfuff lly do or cause to be done by virtut e thereof.ff

Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, tht is report has been signed below by tht e foff llowing
persons on behalf of the registrant and in the capacities and on the dates indicated.

Signature Title Date

/s/ Adrian Gottschalk President, Chief Executive Offff iff cer and Director
(Principal Executive Offff iff cer)

March 9, 2023
Adrian Gottschalk

/s/ Allan Reine Chief Financial Offff iff cer
(Principal Accounting ana d Financial Offff iff cer)

March 9, 2023
Allan Reine, M.D.

/s/ Scott Biller Director March 9, 2023
Scott Biller, Ph.D.

/s/ Douglas Cole Director March 9, 2023
Douglas Cole, M.D.

/s/ Simba Gill Director March 9, 2023
Simba Gill, Ph.D.

/s/ Thomas LyLL nch Jr. Director March 9, 2023
Thomas LyLL nch Jr., M.D.

/s/ Adam Koppel Director March 9, 2023
Adam Koppel, M.D., Ph.D.

/s/ Michael Mendelsohn Director March 9, 2023
Michael Mendelsohn, M.D.

/s/ B. LyLL nne Parshall Director March 9, 2023
B. LyLL nne Parshall, Esq.

/s/ Ian Smith Director March 9, 2023
Ian Smith





Foghorn Therapeutics Inc.

500 Technology Square, Suite 700

Cambridge, MA 02139

www.foghorntx.com
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